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Opening of the Workshop on Research Methods
for CereallLegume Intercropping

.

The Honourable E. C. Katola Phiri, M.P., Minister of Community Services, Government of Malawi
Mr Chairman,
Your Worship the Mayor,
Mr District Chairman of the Party,
Representatives of the International
Maize and Wheat Improvement
Center and the International Center
for Tropical Agriculture,
Distinguished Participants,
Ladies and Gentlemen
I am honored and most privileged to
have the opportunity to officiate at
this important function.
I am privileged to do so for and on
behalf of His Excellency The Life
President, Ngwazi Dr. H. Kamuzu
Banda who is also Minister of
Agriculture. Allow me therefore, to
pay tribute to His Excellency the
Life President for appointing me to .
open this very important Workshop
on His behalf.
'I am thus afforded the opportunity
to extend to each one of you a warm
welcome. We feel most honored to
be your host. Please feel at home
and enjoy every moment of your stay
in Malawi.
I now return to the theme and
observe that this Workshop on
Research Methods for Cereal!
Legume Intercropping in Eastern
and Southern Africa provides a very
important forum where guidelines
on a range of research methods for
intercropping can be formulated in
order to address crop production
problems faced by smallholder
farmers.
In this region, as in the rest of
Africa and the world as a whole, the
function of agricultural research is
to provide farmers with improved
and appropriate technologies that
help to raise their well being. For
most of our farmers here in Malawi,

intercropping, in its many forms, is
a normal way of crop production,
tried and tested over generations.
Depending on soil moisture
conditions, it is not unusual to see
maize/groundnut, maize/pigeonpea,
maize/chickpea, maizelbean mixed
cropping or maizelbean mixed in
relay with a bean crop. It goes
without saying, therefore, that for
our farmers, cereal/legume
intercropping is very important and
provides the range of foods
necessary for a sound nutritional
base.
Clearly then a key way in which
agricultural research can help to
raise farmer productivity in Eastern
and Southern Africa is by improving
upon existing cereal/legume
intercropping systems. In order to
do this effectively, researchers must
be able to develop and use
appropriate research techniques and
procedures. This is the theme of
this important workshop. By its
very nature, research on
intercropping is multicommodity
and multidisciplinary. This is
reflected in the broad spectrum of
participants here present.
Accordingly, it is essential that
researchers on intercropping have
sufficient opportunities to exchange
ideas and experiences.
During the week you will be
discus sing methods of improving
research on intercropping to make it
more relevant to the needs of
smallholder farmers in Eastern and
Southern Mrica . We attach great
importance to this.

I am particularly pleased to be
informed that a main aim of the
workshop is to develop guidelines on
research into cereal/legume
intercropping. It is expected that
the guidelines will be widely used by
researchers in the region to further
improve the quality and relevance of
their research.
I believe such improvements will be
manifested eventually only if
research efforts will result in the
development of appropriate
technologies that will facilitate the
formulation of meaningful packages
for intercropping so that crop
quality and production levels are
improved.
Always remember that smallholder
farmers are also experimenters and
practitioners of great common sense.
So I urge you to plan, order your
priorities and develop research
strategies so that you are able to
offer them improved agricultural
technology and systems.
I have no doubt that your
discussions will address practical
problems often experienced by
farmers, both large and small scale,
and take full account of the
economic and sociological
constraints and opportunities which
obtain in our societies.
Participation at workshops like this
one is good but what is more
important is that you as
participants should playa
constructive role to improve and
encourage sound cereal and legume
production in your respective
countries.
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It is the policy of this Government to
increase production per unit area of
land and to encourage the
production of high quality cereal and
legumes to meet the requirements of
both the domestic and the export
market.

Agriculture have made towards
improving agricultural production
through their programmes. These
organizations have been successful
in part because of collaboration with
the national scientists of the region
represented here this morning.

Malawi therefore greatly
appreciates the contribution the
International Maize and Wheat
Improvement Center and the
International Center for Tropical

On behalf of the Qovernment and
the people of Malawi, I would like
to extend our most sincere gratitude
and appreciation to these
organizations and also to USAID
and CIDA for their financial
support.

Distinguished delegates, I invite you
to visit the surrounding countryside
to see and appreciate the efforh
Malawi is making in agriculture in
general and in intercropping in
particular.
Once again you are most welcome.
Feel at home.
Mr Chairman, Distinguished
participants, Ladies and Gentlemen,
it is now my honor and privilege to
declare this workshop officially
open.
Thank you very much.

The Need for the Workshop, Its Aims and Structure
Stephen Waddington, Workshop Co-organiU?r, CIMMYT Maize Program, Harare, Zimbabwe

Need for the Workshop
While interacting with colleagues in
National Agricultural Research (and
Extension) Services (NARS) in the
region, CIMMYT and CIAT staff
have been asked on many occasions
to give advice on how researchers
might undertake more effective
intercropping work relevant to the
needs of smallholder fanners.
Why was there this need for
guidance especially after the great
deal of intercropping research that
took place in Eastern and Southern
Africa during the 1970s and early
1980s?
To explain this perhaps we have to
look at the type of intercropping
research being done or planned
today, and the persons charged with
doing that work.
Recently there has been a
significant shift from station-based
intercrop research looking just at
technical or scientific aspects (such
as competition between crops grown
in association, and plant spatial
arrangements) to more problem
orientated research driven by the
needs of smallholder fanners. This
newer work involves diagnosing
problems that fanners face with
their current intercrops,
development of promising intercrop
technologies on-station and on-fann,
testing of those technologies with
fanners under their circumstances
and management, and evaluating
the benefit of making changes to
current practices. Technical
considerations are rarely enough in
this type of work. Other aspects
such as resource endowments,
nutrition and fanner decisions are
vital.
Along with this shift in emphasis
has been a change in the personnel
doing the work. Many of the
persons involved in research on

technical aspects of intercropping in
the region during the 1970s and
early 1980s have either left the
region or moved out of active
research. Most on-fann researchers
involved with intercrops are rather
new to research and are faced with a
situation where many of the
methods from more technical
intercropping research, even when
known, are in any case not very
appropriate.
Nor can the International
Agricultural Research Institutes be
looked upon as able to supply ready
answers to more than a few of the
many research methodology
problems that modern intercropping
research throws up.

Aims of the Workshop
Accordingly the organizers felt it
opportune to bring together
agricultural scientists from the
region and a few from outside, to
share their experiences and
thoughts on methods to use in
improving research on intercropping
and in particular on how to make it
more effective at addressing the
needs of smallholders.
Around 40 agronomists representing
commodity and disciplinary
research, or adaptive or fanning
systems research, by NARS in
Eastern and Southern Africa were
invited to take part. Plant breeders,
entomologists, plant pathologists,
nematologists, extension specialists
and socio-economists from NARS
were also invited. In addition
several key researchers on
intercropping from outside the
region and staff from CIAT and
CIMMYT were present. Not all
participants could claim to be
experts on intercropping but we
provided a mix of biases,
experiences and insight that allowed
us to develop some excellent
discussion.

Although the workshop had 'Cereal!
Legume Intercropping' in its title, to
help us gel our thoughts we lay
emphasis on the maizelbean
association. It is the most
important example of cereal/legume
intercropping in many of our
countries.

Structure of the Workshop
The Workshop was divided into six
Main Sessions, one Special Session
and a Field Trip.
Reflecting the importance of
intercropping to fanners in Malawi,
a great deal of research involving
intercrops has been done in that
coun try. A chance to see just a
small part of that work came on
Wednesday 25 January afternoon
when we visited Bunda College,
University of Malawi, to see some of
their bean intercropping work, then
fanners fields to see some of the
work of the Lilongwe Adaptive
Research Team. We rounded off the
field trip at Chitedze Agricultural
Research Station to look at intercrop
trials run by the Maize Commodity
Team.
A Special Session was devoted to
presentations by NARS scientists on
country experiences in intercropping
research.
The Main Sessions covered:
Session 1. The future of
intercropping research
and implications for
research methods
Session 2. Understanding current
intercropping patterns
and diagnosis of
intercropping problems
in fanners fields
Session 3. Development of an
intercropping research
program and component
research
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Session 4. Experimentation with
intercrops
Session 5. Analysis and
interpretation of
intercrop research
Session 6. Sustainability and
intercrops.
The purpose of presentations in
these Sessions was to introduce and
give an overview of the issues
relevant to each topic. Persons with

considerable experience on the
topics were invited to make these
presentations.
During the presentations a small
committee noted relevant points or
issues raised by the presenters and
by participnnts from the floor of the
meeting. From these notes the
committee developed a set of points
on each Session to be used during
the Group Discussions.
Group Discussion Sessions were
held at three stages during the
workshop to discllss issues from
Sessions 1 and 2, Sessions 3 and 4,

and Sessions 5 and 6. At each stage
six groups of 10-12 persons were
formed. It was during these
discussions that further guidelines
on methods were discussed and
proposed. Findings were presented
to three Plenary Sessions directly
after the group discussions and are
summarised on p. 231-239.
After the Workshop a summary of
issues/guidelines on on-farm
experimentation with intercrops
was compiled from information
presented and discussed at the
Workshop. This is reproduced
on p. 240-245.

Relevance of the Workshop to Farming in Eastern
and Southern Africa
O. Todo Edje, Workshop Co-organizer, SADCCICIAT Regional Bean Program, Arusha, Tanzania
About a decade ago, on March 9-14,
1980, a workshop on the 'Potential
for Field Beans in Eastern Africa'
was held in Lilongwe. The
workshop was attended by
participants from 17 countries and
representatives from international
research institutions and donor
agencies. At the end of that
workshop, the participants
recommended that the East African
Cereals Conference, in which the
research results and sometimes
proposals from member states were
discussed annually, be revived.
They went on to say that future
conferences should include grain
legume crops and should be called
the East Mrican Cereals and Grain
Legumes Conference. That
recommendation at the end of a
workshop held about a decade ago
emphasises the importance of
intercropping to farming in this
region.
Intercropping, which in the context
of this present workshop includes
mixed row, ridge relay in tercropping
and all variants of multiple
cropping, is the commonest and
most popular cropping system in
Africa, Asia and Latin America. On
these continents, 80% or more of the
smallholder farmers -- who grow the
bulk of the food crops and some of
the cash crop -- grow two or more
crops in association. The number of
crops in the mixture can vary from
two to a dozen, especially near the
homestead. Although there are
many complex combinations of
intercrops the predominant ones are
simple and usually combine a cereal
with a legume, grown for their
nutritional complementarity. For
example, according to a sample
survey of agriculture conducted in
Malawi, 77% of the grain legume
crop, excluding groundnuts, was
grown in association with maize. In
the same survey, 94% of the
cultivated hectarage in Malawi was
planted to crops in association and
only 6% in pure stand. While
Malawi, Zambia, Mozambique,

Ethiopia, parts of Tanzania and
other countries have predominantly
cereal/legume associations, the story
is different in the Great Lakes
Region (Rwanda, Burundi and parts
of Zaire) and parts of Tanzania and
Uganda, where bananalbean
intercrops are commonest.
Whatever the crop combinations,
intercropping is an intensive and
sustainable land use system which
the farmer has evolved over the
years through experimentation.
Because of the current human
population pressures on our fragile
and deteriorating ecosystem and
shrinking arable land, intercropping
will become more important not only
for the smallholder farmer but for
the estate sector too.
As recently as 20 years or so ago,
intercropping was regarded as
primitive and backward because the
complex mixtures involved seemed
haphazard to those unfamiliar with
the cropping system. The
philosophy then was one farm one
crop, the concept of cleanliness was
next to godliness. That changed in
the 1970s when researchers began
learning from farmers, who have
been researching on intercropping
for centuries. Because of renewed
interest, there has been a
tremendous increase in
intercropping research. According
to Professor Charles Francis, 1986
papers were published on
intercropping as of 1980. While only
60 papers were published prior to
1950, some 1000 were published
between 1976-1980 alone. The
number has increased tremendously
since then.
A review of most of the published
papers to date seems to suggest that
earlier researchers adopted
traditional research approaches.
For example, the role of the
smallholder farmer, our client whom
we professed to assist, was barely
recognised and so was never
involved in what is known as
participatory research. The
involvement of the farmer in the

definition of research agenda, the
evaluation of research results and
even in the dissemination of results
was ignored. Technologies were
developed exclusively on research
stations and had poor adoption rates
with smallholder farmers because
they were not relevant. The
extension worker was always
blamed for being a poor salesman.
Experimental designs, analysis and
interpretation of data were based on
monoculture and analysed little
more than yield. The role of the
socio-economist and the
anthropologist in research efforts
were never dreamed of. But all that
is changing. The use of traditional
research methods for intercropping
is becoming history, hence the
relevance of this workshop.
I think that this workshop is an
honourable gathering. It is a roll
call of who is who in intercropping
in the world. We hope that during
this week we shall have a singular
opportunity to learn various
methods and techniques of
conducting intercropping research
as applied to, for example:
1. Diagnosis of smallholder farmer
problems
2. Development of an intercropping
research programme and its
components
3. Integration of pest management
so as to reduce the use of
pesticides
4. Experimentation with intercrops,
and
5. Analysis and interpretation of
results, which until recently were
based on seed yield but ignored
other quantifiable and non
quantifiable but valuable aspects
of intercropping.
That is the relevance of this
workshop.

New Innovations in Intercropping Research

Session 1----------------------------------------------------
Charles A. Francis, Department ofAgronomy, University ofNebraska,
NE 68583-0910, USA

Abstract
Current food crises in a number of countries demand attention from the agricultural research community. We need
to carefully examine the research and extension agenda, as well as the specific methods available for developing and
introducing new technology.
Intercropping research to date has followed established patterns within our national and international public
institutions. Choice of treatments and experimental units, use of traditional research designs, collection and
analysis ofdata have employed the methods developed primarily for monoculture systems. The innovative part of
this research has been a focus on entire cropping and even total farm systems rather than specific crops and
practices. Implementing the farming systems methodology, research and extension specialists have sought more
participatory approaches in the field in the design of trials, and collection and interpretation of results, as compared
to traditional research with monocultures. Women's roles have been identified explicitly in some programs, and
these taken into account in the design of new technology.
Over the past two decades, there has been an accelerated interest in the entire range of component technology for
intercropping: breeding new hybrids or varieties, determining fertility needs, assessing weed and other pest
management strategies, and designing alternative systems. Most treatments have been evaluated using traditional
measures ofproductivity -- grain yield per hectare, net income per hectare. However, it is likely that these are not the
only nor perhaps the primary criteria used by limited resource farmers to evaluate their own success. Such priority
questions as return to labour, risk of adopting new technology, stability and sustainability ofproduction, nutritional
and other food quality factors may in fact be more important to the farm family. Complex questions in farming
systems may be more easily studied across a wide range of climatic conditions through simulation research. This
would require credible baseline data, relevant measures ofsystem productivity in terms or units which are
meaningful to farmers, and careful consideration of the appropriate levels of inputs and resources. Interdisciplinary
team approaches are essential to understanding the complexity of intercropping and how systems can be
manipulated to increase productivity and sustainability.
This is an important moment in time because of the magnitude of the challenge ofproducing enough food, because of
the current interest and support by funding agencies in intercropping research and total farm systems, and because
of the overwhelming need to plan strategies for successful long-term conservation and use of natural resources.
Intercropping will play an important role in long-term food production strategies in Africa.

Introduction
Agricultural production and food
availability need to be near the top
of each country's development
agenda for the twenty-first century.
Although complete food self
sufficiency cannot be a feasible goal
for every country, there is a vital
need to produce as much food as
possible and to generate foreign
exchange in order to purchase the
needed balance. Current capacity
for food production -- based on soil
and climatic conditions and levels of
farm technology -- is shown in
Figure 1 for African countries.
According to the World Bank (1984)
and trus information reprinted from
OTA (1984), there are fourteen
countries in Mrica which cannot

produce enough food on a
sustainable basis to support the
population level in 1975. True
assumes a continued subsistence
level farming. The countries are
shown in Figure 1 with the legend
"less than 1.0", the ratio of
population-supporting capacity to
actual population density. It is clear
from this map that greater attention
needs to be placed on food
production and a rational choice of
technologies to increase
productivity.
Prior emphasis has focused on
development of infrastructure and
availability offossil-fuel based
production inputs such as fertilizers,
pesticides, and irrigation to increase
potential productivity; trus follows

the 'Western' or the 'Asian' model of
development. It is becoming
increasingly clear that trus model
has met with limited success in the
African context for a number of
complex reasons (OTA, 1984, 1988a,
1988b). What is emerging appears
to be a development strategy
uniquely designed by Mricans for
their own climatic, social, and
political realities, but based on the
agricultural and economic
experiences on trus continent and
elsewhere. Intercropping is an
important component of trus new
strategy.
Recognition of trus importance of
intercropping by scientists can be
illustrated by the increase in
number ofjournal articles appearing
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over the past several decades
(Francis, 1986). Table 1 shows an
approximate doubling in number of
published items each five years
since '1950 ; current data would
undoubtedly confirm that this trend
continues. Workshops on
intercropping have been prevalent
over the past decade. Among these
meetings were the conference in
Knoxville, Tennessee in 1975
(Papendick et aI., 1976), in Los
Banos, Philippines in 1976 (IRRI,
1977), in Morogoro, Tanzania in
1976 (Monyo et aI ., 1976) and in
1980 (Keswani et aI ., 1982) and in
Hyderabad, India in 1979 (Willey,
1981). Recent comprehensive books
on intercropping were written or
edited by Steiner (1982), Beets
(1982) , Gomez and (}Qmez (1983),
and Francis (1986). The reviews by
Willey (1979a, 1979b) and
pioneering work at ICRISAT (see
Rao, 1986) should be recognized as
major contributions to our
understanding of complex systems.
This trend and continuing interest
can be seen in national, regional ,
and international conferences on
cropping systems and the economics
of farming systems. It is likely to be
of increasing importance in the
overall scientific research agenda for
the coming decades.

Strategies for
Intercropping Research
The first reaction of research
specialists to a challenge of
improving productivity of
intercropping systems often has
been to recommend monoculture.
Trained in the tradition of sole
cropping technology and efficiency,
such scientists are reacting in a
predictable , though perhaps
irrational, manner to a situation
which they do not understand well.
Assumptions that the limited
resource farmer has access to
necessary inputs, ready markets for
excess production, and educational
preparation to put this all together

may not be realistic in many small
farm situations. The farming
systems research/extension
methodology has helped put
technical people into closer
communication with farmers , a step
toward solving this problem of
always recommending monoculture.
A second logical approach by
scientists trained in development of
new technology has been to apply
available hybrids and varieties,
fertilizer recommendations, weed
and insect control practices, and
other component practices -- all
developed in monoculture systems -
in the target intercropping systems.
In some cases this has been
successful, for example, if the new
hybrid has resistance to an insect or
has increased yield potential in both
sole crop and prevailing intercrop
systems. Biological principles are
the same in all systems; however,
the relative importance of different
factors and increased number of
interactions in an intercropping
system make it risky to assume that
available technology will always
apply.
In variety development, for example,
there have been numerous studies of
genotype by cropping system
interaction. Are the best hybrids or
varieties for sole cropping the same
for a more intensive intercropping
system? Results of these studies
have been summarized by Francis
(1985) and Smith and Francis
(1986). Over a large number of
trials with upper story cereals and
lower story legumes , for example,
there is often not a system by
genotype interaction for the upper
story species while this interaction
is significant for the lower story
crop. Thus , a maize or sorghum
variety or hybrid developed for
intercropping would likely be useful
in a broad range of systems; the
lower story ground nut, cowpea, or
bean varieties may have more
specific adaptation to sole cropping
or to intensive shading conditions
found in an intercrop. There is
enough data now on a range of crop

species to predict this reaction to
intercropping; the same is not
necessarily true for fertility
relationships and crop needs, for
insect and weed control, or for
design of complex mixtures.
Another approach sometimes taken
by field research specialists who are
somewhat familiar with a range of
crops and systems in different
climates is to introduce exotic
systems and new crops in a sincere
attempt to improve productivity.
Although this strategy has been
successful in a few unique locations,
it has often been useful only to the
researcher in getting publications
into reports and international
journalsl This research recently was
termed "agronomic trivial pursuit"
(Youngquist et aI., 1988), describing
the basic approach to learning a
great deal about "non-problems" in
the field and to comparing
intercrops with sole crops using
indices which may not be
meaningful to the farmer. There is
certainly value in searching among
the available systems and
technologies for solutions to priority
problems; there is neither time nor
sufficient resources to research
problems which are not really
limiting production on the small
farm.
What are some potential strategies
that are efficient in resource use and
carefully directed toward priority
problems on the farm? First it is
important to work on systems which
are used by farmers and that have
researchable problems susceptible to
solution. In the following example,
it is assumed that the maizelbean
intercropping system has priority
for farmers in the region of interest.
The methods developed could be
applied to any system.
One approach to sorting out the
near-infinite potential research
topics that could be explored in an
intecropping system is to prioritize
the factors limiting yields and the
most likely interactions among those
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factors. Expected two-way
interactions between factors
affecting productivity of maizelbean
patterns are shown in Figure 2
(from Parkhurst and Francis, 1986).
The factors are maize and bean
varieties, maize and bean densities,
relative planting dates, spatial
organiza tion or arrangemen t,
fertilizer levels, and herbicide used
to manage weeds. Only those
factors considered most likely to
interact are connected with arrows
in the diagram. Assuming that it
would be difficult to study these
factors in all combinations, the next
step is to quantify which of these
are most important and most likely
to interact. Table 2 shows the
empirical probability of a significant
interaction as well as a ranking
(highest number most important)
of the importance of that interaction
in affecting system productivity
(above diagonal). These two
estimates are based on results of
field trials, on observations in
farmers' fields, and on prior
knowledge of the two crops grown as
sole crops. The product of these two
numbers is called the 'Priority
index' of each interaction (below
diagonal in same table). These
estimates of importance can be used
to set up research priorities and to
design trials.

=

Although it is more difficult to
interpret the three-way and higher
order interactions among factors,
these certainly need to be taken into
account. For, example, genotypes of
maize and bean not only influence
each other but are affected
differentially by their relative
densities in the intercrop. Tables 3
and 4 indicate the same type of
estimation of interaction
probabilities, importance of
interactions, and priority indices for
three-way and four-way interactions
among factors. Although these are
estimates, the exercise in developing
the priority indices helps a research
team to assess what is known about
a system and its components, what
factors are important and likely to

interact, and what should be taken
into account in designing
experiments to solve priority
constraints in the system.
Study of these factors in a
traditional experiment station
manner would involve precise
replicated trials under relatively
controlled conditions. Three options
for such trials are shown in Table 5.
First, if all factors were combined in
a complete factorial arrangement (4
x 3 x 3 x 3 x 6 x 8 x 4 x 3 treatments)
and this set were replicated only
two times with minimum plot size,
the experiment would occupy about
68 hectares. Another option is to
design a fractional replication of the
same combinations; most important
interactions as determined by the
exercise above would lead to specific
combinations to replicate, and the
trial would occupy about 7 hectares.
Finally, breaking the treatment
combinations into eight smaller
trials where concentration is on the
most important interactions and two
to four factors are included in each
trial would allow study of main
effects and interactions in a trial
which takes up less than one
hectare of land.
Practical experience in the field with
the first and the third options
suggest that the latter approach is
more efficient in terms of getting
practical results, making the
analysis simple enough to perform
and interpret, and providing some
protection against losing a large
amount of information if one part of
the experimental area is lost. This
experience in Colombia leads us to
recommend a number of small
experiments to focus on priority
issues, rather than large factorial
trials in the field. There are
unresolved questions about how to
conduct this type of trial efficiently
on farmer's fields. Hildebrand and
Poey (1985) outline many of the
challenges in conducting on-farm
research, and Gomez and Gomez
(1983) describe methodology for
testing technologies in the Asian

humid tropics. There is much work
to be done in the design of efficient
strategies for on-farm research and
for integrating on-farm with on
station work on intercropping
systems. Statistical analysis using
bivariate distribution has been
addressed (see Mead, 1986).

Component Versus
Systems Research
Classical research approaches on
the experiment stations have
focused on one or a small number of
factors in each trial. Maize varieties
or hybrids, fertilizer levels of a
limiting nutrient, or different tillage
alternatives are examples of this
approach. We have attempted to
hold all other factors constant, in
order to study the isolated effects of
the varieties or fertilizer levels
under study. Holding these
constant has most often been
interpreted as making them non
limiting, so that full expression of
the hybrids or fertilizer added will
be observed. Depending on the
correspondence of on-station to on
farm conditions, the results mayor
may not be applicable to the real
farm situation. If similar tests are
conducted in farmers' fields, there is
greater probability that conditions
will correspond to the real world -
yet the results may be applicable
only to situations where the
constraints are the same as on the
testing farm. Thus, there is no
guarantee that results from either
location will be useful to extrapolate
to a broader recommendation
domain.
At the other end of the spectrum,
the farming systems approach
(Gilbert et ai, 1980) leads us to
carefully examine the systems being
used by farmers in each domain,
and to focus research on those
elements considered by the farmer
to be most limiting to yields.
Although this is perceived as more
"real world" by the research
community, the design of specific
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trials still boils down to choice of
one or a few factors to test and a
limited range of options (new
hybrids, different levels offertility)
actually placed in the field. This is
an equally reductionist approach to
research, even though there is some
confidence that we are focused on
the right questions rather than
something of only academic interest.
One alternative is to study or
compare complete systems -
traditional crop culture versus
complete production package versus
some intermediate combinations of
inputs, for example. With results in
hand from this approach, whether
the results come from the farm or
from the station, we have difficulty
in separating out the effects of each
factor in the production system.
Unless it is obvious that certain
hybrids fall down and other stand
until harvest, that nitrogen is a
limiting factor in crop growth and
productivity, or that some other
specific problem is
~ factor limiting yield, it is
difficult to make rational and least
cost recommendations about new
systems from this type of research.
We face this quandary in designing
'system research'; there are not good
answers yet for our questions about
how to efficiently study individual
factors which may limit yields and
at the same time assure that they
will fit into the most important
systems in a region.

Farming Systems
Approach and Research
Teams
Much has been written about
farming systems research and
extension approaches over the past
decade since the publication of a
bulletin from Michigan State
University (Gilbart et ai., 1980). In
spite of a number of successful
applications of the many variants of
this process, and the increased
communication among researchers

and extensionists and farmers, we
are convinced that this approach is
not a panacea. There are few easy
answers to increasing productivity,
especially where farmers have
limited r.esources with which to
work. There is interest at the
moment in changing projects named
"farming systems research" to a
new catch phrase called
"sustainable agricultural systems".
Merely changing a name will not
make a project more successful, nor
more sustainable. Yet there are
valuable steps in the FSRIE
procedure which should be
incorporated into many future
projects, whatever the name of the
approach. The communication with
farmers, the participatory mode of
identifying constraints and potential
solutions, and the involvement of
farmers in testing alternatives and
evaluating results are important
components which can be used in
the study of intercropping systems.
Recognition that women are
important decision makers and
implementers of cropping practices
becomes a factor in the design of
technological alternatives, and of
the implementation of extension
programs. Involvement of farmer
groups that extend the research
across a wider sub-set of farms in a
recommendation domain would be
especially valuable.
Organization and motivation of
interdisciplinary teams have been
important dimensions of the applied
research agenda both in the
international centers and in key
national programs during the past
two decades. The recognition that
problems are complex, and that
formal training in science prepares
most of us to focus on small parts of
the farming system, have
encouraged the development of team
approaches to research and
extension. Although much remains
to be done in designing efficient
team research, to recognizing and
rewarding individuals and teams,
and to financing these efforts within

our traditional departmental
structures, this approach is a crucial
one for progress in intercropping.
We know that biological, economic,
climatic, and social factors influence
success of complex systems in the
field -- it is important to take into
account and even measure far more
than just crop yield or net income
from these systems.
Interdisciplinary teams provide the
technical expertise to accomplish
these complex tasks.

Potentials of
Simulation Research
There has been some speculation
about the role of simulation in
researching complex cropping
systems (Barker and Francis, 1986).
Computer simulation is possible
when enough baseline data is
available on the reaction of crops,
both individually and in systems, to
changes in the cropping
environment. Modelling and
simulation are complex processes,
but their power is now available
wherever a personal computer and
relatively simple software can be
found. This could be a time saving
and resource efficient approach to
testing large numbers of potential
combinations offactors on the
computer before committing time
and energy in the field. This would
be a way to evaluate new varieties,
fertility levels, tillage or other
practices under a wide range of
climatic possibilities which are
likely to occur in the field. From
this, probabilities of success can be
generated, and there can be
validation of the best combinations
in the field. Needless to say, the
simulations will only be as good as
the baseline data, the assumptions,
and the creativity of those designing
the new models or systems. This
approach, and the related expert
systems models, have found few
applications to date in intercropping
research and extension. This is one
new direction for the future.
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Conclusions
After several years of research on
cropping systems and especially
intercropping patterns, many of us
are convinced that these systems
hold one of the keys to increasing
food productivity for limited
resource farmers. There is
difference in opinion on how to
approach the critical research
questions on components versus
systems, on-farm versus on-station
research, high-technology versus
low-tech solutions, internal versus
external resources, cash crops
versus subsistence food crops.
These questions are frequently
confounded with decisions in
research on intercropping systems.
This is to be expected, since so many
factors outside the biological world
impact on the success of complex
systems used by low-resource
farmers. We do need to sort out
these questions, to identify the
important limiting constraints in
each system and in each domain,
and to decide which questions are
researchable and capable of being
resolved. It is important to think
about setting research priorities, to
seeking efficient designs for field
research, to consider extension and
application of results before the
actual field work is initiated, and to
think creatively about approaches to
improving intercropping systems.
Agroecology and agroforestry
(Altieri, 1983) are new areas which
are receiving increased attention in
research and extension. Biological
interactions among crops, livestock,
pest populations, and micro
organisms are becoming better
understood. These are especially
complex in an intercropping system,
and biological principles can be used
to better design new and more
productive systems. More creative
approaches to measuring system
productivity are needed -- ways to
evaluate yield the same way that
farmers evaluate success. This
activity is not a simple one, and
research on intercropping is likely to

be one of the most challenging
among the priority topics on our
agenda for the next several decades.
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Table 1. Accelerating research on Intercropplng as Illustrated by numbers of publications on 14 crops by 5-year
period up to 1980 In ICRISAT resource lists (Francis, 1986).

Crop
Cassava
Chickpea
Common bean
Cotton
Cowpea
Groundnut
Mung bean
Pearl millet
Pigeon pea
Rice
Sorghum
Soybean
Sugarcane
Wheat

Number of publications
1956
1961
1966
1960
1965
1970

First
publication

Pre
1950

1951
1955

1917
1914
1956
1940
1949
1937
1954
1943
1943
1942
1941
1937
1933
1929

5
2
0
8
1
9
0
3
6
2
7
6
2
9

3
0
8
1
4
2
1
4
1
4
2
7
4

4
2
3
19
2
9
0
0
2
5
15
7
6
11

1
21
0
18
5
17
5
5
1
4
20
31
18
50

60

42

85

196

Total

1971
1975

1976
1980

4
10
1
14
9
14
12
11
4
5
21
20
16
22

25
5
14
28
38
25
30
23
30
34
52
53
53
30

44
23
41
38
123
100
98
71
91
35
145
108
40
43

84
66
59
133
179
178
147
114
138
86
264
227
142
169

163

440

1,000

1,986

Total

Source: Dr. M.R. Rao, 1984 (unpublished)

Table 2. Probability of Two-Way Interactions, Importance of Interactions, and Priority Indices for Two-Way
Interactions for Maize/Bean Intercrop Pattern In the Andean Zone (Parkhurst and Francis, 1986).

Factors

Bean
variety

Bean variety

Maize
variety
0.8'
9b

Fertiliser Herbicide
Spatial
Planting
level
mix
arrangement dates

Bean
density

0.2
3

0.2
5

0.6
4

0.4
8

0.7
8

0.6
9

0.3
6

0.2
4

0.4
3

0.3
6

0.5
5

0.6
8

0.1
5

0.2
3

0.1
2

0.4
4

0.6
4

0.5
4

0.6
3

0.3
2

0.4
3

0.7
7

0.5
6

0.6
4

0.6
5

0.7
3

Maize variety

7.ZO

Fertiliser level

0.6

1.8

Herbicide mix

1.0

0.8

0.5

Spatial arrangement

2.4

1.2

0.6

2.0

Planting dates

3.2

1.8

0.2

1.8

4 .9

Bean density

5.6

2.5

1.6

0.6

3.0

3.0

Maize density

5.4

4 .8

2.4

1.2

2.4

2.1

b

Bean
density

Probability that two-way Interaction exists .
Influence ranking: Importance of Interaction In Intercrop success .
Priority Indices for two-way Interactions.
Source: Data from Parkhurst and Francis (1984b) .

0.9
6
5.4
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Table 3. Probability of Three-Way Interactions, Importance of Interactions, and Priority Indices for Three-Way
Interaction for MalzelBean Intercrop Pattern In the Andean Zone (Parkhurst and Francis, 1986).
Var. M
Var
Var
Var
Var
Var
Var
Var

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Var
Var
Var
Var
Var
Var

M
M
M
M
M
M

x Fert
x Herb
x Spat
x PI.Dt.
x Dns B
x Dns M

Fert
Fert
Fert
Fert
Fert

x Herb
x Spat
x PLDt.
x Dns B
x Dns M

Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb

x
x
x
x

Var M
Fert
Herb
Spat
PI. Dt.
Dns B
Dns M

Fert.

0.2 a /2 b
0.4°
0.3
3.0
2.0
1.2
2.0

Spat
PLDt.
Dns B
Dns M

0.1
0.4
0.3
0.4
0.4

Herb.

Spat.

PI.Dt.

Dns. B

Dns. M

0.113
0.1/1

0.6/5
0.212
0.213

0.415
0.1/3
0.213
0 .3/2

0.3/4
0 .212
0 .1/2
0.3/2
0.214

0.415
0.212
0 .212
0.413
0.214
0.3/3

0.6
0.6
0.2
0.4
0.1/3

0.3
0.3
0.2
0.6
1.2

0.9
0.6
0.4
0.9

0.6
0.6
1.2
0.1/3
0.3/3

1.6
0.8
0.9
0.1/3

0.3
0.6
0.4
0.4

0.6
0.4
0.4

0.8
0.8
0 .1/2
0 .213
0.414

0.6
1.2
0 .213
0.3/2

0.9
0.9
0.3/3

0.9
0.4
0.4

Spat x PI.Dt.
Spat x Dns B
Spat x Dns M

0.4
0.6

0.9
0 .213
0 .212
0 .212
0 .213

0.6
0.212
0.212
0.3/3

PLDt. x Dns B
PI.Dt. x Dns M

0 .212
0.212
0 .3/3
0.414

1.6
0.212
0.212

0.212
0 .3/2
0.413

1.2
0.213

0.6
0.9

0 .3/4
0 .3/3
0.3/3
0.3/4
0 .213

0.3/3
0.413

1.2
0 .3/3

0.9

Probability that three-way Interaction exists.
Influence ranking: Importance of Interaction in Intercrop success.
Priority Indices for three-way Interactions.

Table 4. Probability of Four-Way Interactions, Importance of Interactions, and Priority Indices for Four-Way
Interaction for MalzelBean Intercrop Pattern In the Andean Zone (Parkhurst and Francis, 1986).

Interaction
Var B x Var M x Dns B x Dns M
Var B x Var M x PLDt. x Dns M
Var B x Var M x Spat Arr x Dns M
Var B x Spat Arr x PI.Dt. x Dns B
Var B x Spat Arr x Dns B x Dns M
Spat Arr x PLDt. x Dns B x Dns M

Probability
of occurrence

0.3
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5

Influence
ranking

Priority
Index

5
5
5
4
3
2

1.5
1.0
1.0
1.2
1.2
1.0
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Table 5. Comparison of Three Designs for Several Levels of Eight Factors in Maize/Bean Intercrop Pattern
(Parkhurst and Francis, 1986).
Factor

Levels

Bean varieties
Maize varieties
Fertility levels
Herbicide mixtures

4
3
3
3

Factor
Bean densities
Maize densities
Spatial arrangement
Planting dates

Levels
6
8
4
3

Option I:

Complete factorial (4 x 3 x 3 x 3 x 6 x 8 x 4 x 3)
2 replications
Treatment combinations: 62,208
Size of experiment: 684,288 m2 or 68 ha

Option II:

Fractional replication (38 factorial 1/3 replicate)
Treatment combinations: 6561
Size of experiment: 72,171 m 2 0r 7 ha

Option III:

Eight small experiments
1. Maize (2) bean (2) varieties and maize (2) bean (2) densities split-plot with maize variety/density as
whole plot treatment combinations and bean variety/density as subplots wtth whole plots In
randomized complete blocks (2 replications), RCB.
Treatment combinations: 16
2. Bean varieties (2), spatial arrangement (4) and maize (2)/bean (2) densities. Factorial treatment
design In RCB.
Treatment combinations: 32
3. Bean varieties (2), densities (3) , spatial arrangements (4) , and planting dates (3).
Factorial treatment design In RCB.
Treatment combinations: 72
4. Maize varieties (2) , spatial arrangements (4), and planting dates (3).
Factorial treatment design In RCB.
Treatment combinations: 24
5. Maize (3)/bean (3) densities and fertility (3) , split plot In RCB with fertilizer as whole plot, maize
density as subplot.
Treatment combinations: 27
6. Variety trial for maize (8) and bean (6), split plot In RCB with maize variety as whole plot and bean
variety as subplot.
Treatment combinations: 48
7. Spatial arrangement (4) and herbicides (3). Factorial treatment combinations In RCB.
Treatment combinations: 12
8. Maize density (3) and planting date (3) . Factorial treatment combinations In RCB.
Treatment combinations: 9
Total treatment combinations: 240
Size of experiments: 3120 m 2 or 1/3 ha with 30 percent borders

Note: Minimum replications: 2. Minimum plot size Is 5 m' plus 10 percent borders; option'" has 30 percent borders.
Source: Adapted from Parl<hurst and Francis. 1984b.
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Effective Use of Current Intercropping Technologies
D.D. Yiwombe, Assistant Chief Agricultural Officer, Ministry ofAgriculture,
P.O. Box 30134, Lilongwe, Malawi

Introduction
Malawi is divided into eight
Agricultural Development Divisions
(A.D.D.s) under the umbrella of the
National Rural Development
Programme (NRDP). The aims of
NRDP are :
a)

To increase the general level
of Malawi smallholder
agricultural production, and
in particular the production
of cash crops for export, the
agro-industries and the
production of food crops to
sustain self-sufficiency and
for feeding the growing urban
population.

b) To provide the inputs and
services necessary to allow
smallholder production
increases with particular
emphasis on productivity per
unit area.
c)

To preserve natural
resources.

The cropping pattern in Malawi is
dominated by maize (the major
staple food for the majority of
Malawians) and maize mixtures.
Other major smallholder crops
include groundnuts, pulses, cassava,
millet, tobacco and cotton.

Intercropping in Malawi
Intercropping is a common feature
in Malawian agriculture and this
takes different forms . Some
fanners grow two or more crops
simultaneously in rows while others
grow intercrops without distinct row
arrangements. The percentages of
the common cropping mixtures
found in Malawi are shown in
Table 1.
From Table 1 it can be seen that the
maize/pulses mixture is the
most popular followed by maize!

groundnuts mixture. The reason
for this is not known. Perhaps there
are some yield benefits.
Table 2 shows mean yields obtained
from maize mixed with other
crops. Maize yields are higher when
maize is intercropped with
with pulses.
In tercropping has other advantages.
In a survey conducted by Liwonde
A.D.D. in 1984/85 the farmers
interviewed gave the following
reasons for intercropping:
a) Land scarcit.y or better
utilization ofland
b) Better utilization of labour
c) Food security
Another advantage could be
conservation of the soil. Certain
crop mixtures conserve the soil
better than sole cropping. In
addition to this Bome intercropping
systems may help to maintain or
improve the fertility of the soil.
On the other hand some
intercropping systems encourage
competition between crops for
nutrients, light etc., encourage so.il
erosion, reduce plant population and
render cultivation practices difficult.
There is therefore a need to carry
out research to find suitable
recommendations.

Intercropping Trends
For a very long time, the Ministry of
Agriculture in Malawi has
recommended the growing of crops
in pure stands. As a resul t of this
there has been some decline in the
area planted to mixtures as shown
in Table 3 below. This was
especially so because of the
introduction and adoption of
improved varietieB of maize such as
hybrids and composites.
In spite of the nbove intervent.ions
many farmers still intercrop local
maize with other crops, especially

legumes. This is an indication that
farmers make decisions on the
practices they will use. Most of the
practices they develop have been
rationalized and therefore a careful
study of their circumstances must
be undertaken before new
interventions are introduced.
The Ministry of Agriculture now
encourages interplanting maize with
legumes but there are no specific
recommendations which the
extension staff can take to the
farmers with regard to crops to be
intercropped, time of planting,
spatial arrangement and fertilizer
application. Demonstrations at
farmer training centers and in the
villages still carry pure stands of
crops . Therefore there is a need for
research leading to specific
recommendations on intercropping.

Conclusions
The discussion above tells us that
there is need to study and
understand why a farmer carries
out certain practices otherwise our
recommendations may be of very
little value to him. Failure to
understand farmers' circumstances
is the main cause oflow or non
adoption.
We have also learned from the above
that a lot of benefits can be derived
from intercropping systems such as
a maize/pulses mixture but at
present we lack information
regarding time of planting, what
crop to inter-plant, spatial
arrangement, varieties and fertilizer
application. As a result the
extension staffin Malawi have no
specific messages on intercrops for
the farmers. Research should
therefore look into these issues and
derive appropriate intercropping
technologies. Extension staff should
demonstrate intercropping at farmer
training centers and in the villages.
In this way we should be able to
meet some of the aims of the
National Rural Development
Programme.
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Table 1. The percentages of the common cropping mixtures found In MalawI.
Crop
Mix
Malze/gnuts
Maize/pulses
Maize/cassava
Maize/other
Millet/sorghum
Other mixtures

Malawi

4.0
7.8
1.0
2.4
0.8
0.6

Karonga

Mzuzu

Kasungu

Sallma

Blantyre

Ngabu

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

Lilongwe Llwonde

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

2.6
9.2
2.9
2.1

2.0
10.0
0.5
0.9

1.1
3.8

4.0
11.2
0.1
1.9

9.4
5.0
3.5
3.0

5.5
15.4
1.9
6.5

1.6
0.4

0.1

2.7
0.2
0.4
1.3

1.4

0.5

0.2

0.1

0.3

0.6

1.7

3.3
11.5
0.3

Source: National Sample Survey of Agriculture 1980181
Government Printer. Zomba. Malawi

Table 2. Mean Yields By Crop Mixture (kg/ha).
Crop
Mixture

Malawi

Maize mixed with:
Groundnuts
923
Pulses
1202
Cassava
855
Other
941

Karonga

Mzuzu

Kasungu

Sallma

Lilongwe

Llwonde

Blantyre

Ngabu

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

A.D.D.

1375
1488
793
966

676
1301
912
717

581
1528

1262
591
530
894

762
1347
-870
1296

942
904
876
914

1033
1131

1233

Source: National Sample Survey of Agriculture 1980/81
Government Printer. Zomba. Malawi

Table 3. Cropping pattern for maize and groundnuts.
Crop

1968/69

1980/81

('000 ha)

('000 Ha)

1068.0
68.7
999.3

969.6
768.0
201.6

449.3
43.5
405.8

188.4
135.5
52.9

Maize
Total
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand
Groundnuts
Total
Pure Stand
Mixed Stand

Source: National Sample Survey of Agriculture 1980/81 Government Printer. Zomba. Malawi
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Overview of Procedures for Diagnosis

Session 2

Allan Low, Regional Economist, CIMMYT, POBox MP 154, Mount Pleasant,
Haran?, Zimbabwe

The Role of Diagnosis
There are two main roles for a
diagnosis:
1) To describe the cropping system.
-natural and economic
circumstances
-cropping patterns
-farmer resource base
2) To understand management
compromises and shortcomings
in the light of circumstances,
resources and objectives.

Metbods!rools
for Diagnosis
The main methods are:
-Secondary data
-Informal survey
-Formal survey
-Monitoring
-Experimentation
Each of these methods has a place
but as we go down the list:
a) the subject matter becomes
more focused
b) the time or resource
requirement increases
CIMMYT diagnostic methodology
tends to focus quickly onto major
production problem areas through
informal surveying. The informal
survey is the major method used to

gain an initial holistic
understanding of the system and
then allow focusing. But the reason
for focusing on the selected items is
based on a holistic understanding of
the system. Evaluation of the
results is also based on a system
wide understanding.
In a diagnosis of intercropping,
emphasis should be placed on the
farmers' objectives for intercropping.
An informal survey is the best
diagnostic tool to obtain the reasons
behind farmers' choices of plant
mixtures, spatial arrangements,
planting times etc. The content of
most on-farm trial programmes in
the region has been developed from
informal survey findings. To date
formal surveys or monitoring work
have had relatively little influence
on trial content or design.

The Diagnosis of Intercropping Problems in Farmers' Fields
and Its Relation to Planning Research
Jonathan Woolley, Maize Training Agronomist, CIMMYT, Lisboa 27,
Apdo Postal 6-641, 06600 Mexico, D.F., Mexico

Introduction
On-farm research is sometimes
confused with research on multiple
cropping. Although the two_overlap,
they are different. On-farm
research usually works on stepwise
modifications to existing farming
systems, starting from an
understanding of farmers'
circumstances, practices, problems
and objectives. The existing farming
systems are often, but not always,
multiple cropping systems. Multiple
cropping research has often been
conducted on experiment stations
with the aim of proving or
understanding the efficiency of
multiple cropping systems, or of
designing new systems on the basis
of biological principles. More
multiple cropping research should
be conducted on-farm, and much
should aim to offer farmers
improvements of existing systems.
Recent results on maize + beans
intercrops show that experiment
station trials may make poor
predictions of the best varieties,
fertilizer rates and application
methods, population densities and,
sometimes, disease control
techniques (Woolley et al. 1989).
The link between diagnosis -- that
is, understanding farmers'
circumstances, practices, problems
and objectives -- and planning
research is perhaps the most
important and the most difficult to
achieve in on-farm research.

Farmers' objectives
A brief special mention is justified.
Smallholder farmers of limited
resources may have objectives other
than maximum monetary return per
hectare. Some combination of risk
avoidance, obtaining several
products from the farm and
obtaining high returns is likely.
Returns may be measured by the
farmer per unit oflabour, land,
monetary investment or per kg of

seed planted. In the particular case
of farmers who grow intercrops, the
objective may be maximum returns,
counting all crops, or there may be a
minimum necessary yield of one
crop (especially, perhaps the main
food crop) which the farmer will not
sacrifice. Intermediate cases are
possible in which one crop is more
important, but yield might be
sacrificed in return for valuable
increases in the production of the
other crops.

Diagnosis
General aspects of diagnosis in on
farm research are given by Low in
these proceedings and in other
publications (Byerlee and Collinson,
1980). In summary the aims of
diagnosis are:
... To describe farmers' practices
... To identify farmers' problems
... To test hypotheses about the
causes of problems
... To understand farmers'
circumstances (resources,
preferences, etc.) so as to
evaluate possible solutions.
Initial diagnosis, before trials start,
often includes an informal survey,
followed by a formal survey to
complement it (Table 1). Diagnosis
continues while trials are run. It
may use trials themselves, field
sampling of plants or soil and
interviews with farmers. Some
examples of additional diagnosis
are:
... Soil samples to determine
percentage and distribution of
fields affected by a soil
problem.
... Plant and soil samples to
determine which organisms are
responBihle for a root rot
problem, and their prevalence.

... Interviews with farmers to find
out why they fertilize their
maize at four weeks and not at
planting.
... Interviews with farmers and
middlemen about the quality
and problems of stored grain,
supplemented by inspections of
storage structures and
sampling of stored grain.

Planning
On-Farm Research
Tripp and Woolley (1989) proposed
six steps for the first part of the
planning process. This part starts
from a list of problems and produces
lists of factors for on-farm
experimentation and further
diagnosis as well as suggestions for
longer-term research and the
institutional support needed (input
availability, credit, special extension
effort) if the proposed solutions are
to have a chance of success. The
steps pass through a sequence of
problem-cause-solution (Fig. 1).
Possible solutions should be
identified according to the causes of
a problem, not the problem itself.
For example, in part of the state of
Jalisco, Mexico, researchers of
INIFAP, the national agricultural
research institution, found a
problem of patchy stand loss in bean
fields. Many causes were
hypothesized which were compatible
with what was known about the
area: poor soil preparation, insect
damage, soil erosion, poor covering
of the seeds, soil crusting, Fusarium
root rots and blocking of the
mechanical seeder. Each cause
would have led to a different
solution being investigated.
Rotations to control root rots would
have been an illogical solution if the
pa tches were primarily ca used by
Boil crusting. In this case,
experimentation and observation
was necessary to eliminate some of
the hypothetical causes before
expel;menting with solutions.
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Woolley (1987) has tentatively
outlined the second part of the
planning process through four
further steps which group priority
factors into on-farm trials (Table 2).

Examples of planning
on-farm research in
multiple cropping systems
I have chosen four examples which
illustrate the connection of
diagnostic information and planning
in intercrops, relays and rotations.
Because of the biases in my own
experience, three deal with maize
bean systems in Latin America.

Early-maturing maize for a
maize-bean relay in Mexico
In the La Fraylesca region of
Chiapas state, Mexico, farmers
plant bush beans in relay with
maize when maize reaches
physiological maturity. Because of
the rainfall pattern, beans often
receive insufficient water during
flowering and pod-filling (Fig. 2). By
interviewing farmers and through
the researchers' local knowledge, an
INIFAP on-farm research project
identified the chain of causes behind
this problem (Fig. 3). Some causes
(e .g. the low water retention
capacity of the soil) appeared costly
to solve; others had possible
solutions (Table 3). Woolley and
Smith (1986) had shown in Costa
Rica that by using less-leafy maize
varieties, which did not shade beans
so much, it was possible to obtain
more bean yield under end-of-season
drought by advancing bean planting
20 days before maize maturity
(Table 4). The less-leafy maize
varieties they used yielded less than
the leafy ones. Fortunately, in
Mexico, an early maize variety (V
424) was available which yielded
similarly to farmers' maize (V-524,
derived from "Tuxpeno"). Trials
were therefore planted on three
farms with the 2 maize varieties, 2
bean varieties (the farmers' and an
earlier one) and 3 bean planting

dates (the typical farmers' date and
10 and 20 days earlier). As hoped,
V-424 permitted more bean yield
than V-524 did in the earliest
planting date and yielded as much
maize. The earlier bean variety
yielded a little more. The trials are
being repeated , including an
additional planting date 30 days
earlier than farmers.

Increasing the population
density of beans in a bean +
maize mixed crop in Colombia
The next two examples come from
an on-farm research project between
ICA, the Colombian national
agricultural research institute, and
CIAT in the Ipiales district of
southern Colombia. The area and
the results up to 1986 are described
in more detail by Woolley et al.
(1988).
In Ipiales, an initial simple
diagnosis with 45 farmers was
conducted in 1982, and was
repeated with 27 farmers during the
first year of trials. One of the
problems identified was that
farmers could not plant densities
above 2 plants/m 2 of their local
climbing bean because it was very
aggressive and caused maize lodging
and also because its thick growth
interfered with chemical spraying
used by farmers to control
anthracnose disease on the foliage.
A proposed solution was to use a
less-vigorous climbing bean , thus
allowing higher densities. The less
aggressive variety had several other
desirable characteristics: higher
yield potential, greater disease
tolerance and apparent market
acceptability. The first attempts at
increasing bean density without
increasing maize density made
economic sense, but were rejected by
farmers when verified in larger
plots, because they feared increased
maize lodging and anticipated
difficulties in spraying (Table 5).
Less drastic changes in spacing
were proposed, verified and tested
semi-commercially. Farmers do

appear to be increasing bean
densities, but curiously they are
doing it by reducing between-row
spacing, which researchers had
thought would be hard to change.

Intensifying a bean + maize
mixed crop in Colombia
Another of the problems identified
by researchers in Ipiales was that
the bean + maize crop occupied
virtually the whole agricultural year
(mean temperature is 11°C and the
crops take 8-11 months to mature).
It was proposed to seek a well
balanced combination of early
climbing beans + early maize and to
include a short season crop
afterwards. It took four years to
identify a properly balanced
contribution (Table 6). Meanwhile,
interviews with farmers indicated
that barley or potatoes would be the
preferred short season third crop.
Some farmers indicated that being
able to harvest maize + beans
earlier was a benefit, and they
would not necessarily expect to get a
third crop. Although Ipiales
specializes in growing climbing
beans, rather than bush beans,
farmers expressed interest in the
earliness of bush beans which they
had seen in other trials. These
various possibilities were included
in trials in the fifth year. Early
beans + early maize-barley and bush
beans-barley gave the same net
benefit, but the latter was more
costly, mainly because of the higher
seed rates for bush beans (Table 7).

The interactions of
teff and beans in Ethiopia
The staple crop teffis grown in
separ ate fields from beans in many
parts of Ethiopia. However, as
Kirkby (1986) has discussed, the
reason that bean yields are low is
that labour is directed to weeding
teff and beans are left unweeded
(Fig. 4). Thus, a way to improve
bean yields would be to find less
labour-in tensive methods of weeding
teff (or to identify beans which
compete well with weeds.)
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Conclusion
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Table 2. The planning process (second part) grouping
factors in trials.
Identify the appropriate stage of research for
priority factors and probable Interactions with other
factors
Group factors In trials

Identify tentative recommendation domains
Initial list of problems and hypotheses about
their causes
Understand farmers' objectives
Formal survey
Confirm tentative domains
Quantify practices
Quantify problems
Reject some hypotheses about causes
Quantify farmers' objectives

Adjust proposed activities (trials, additional
diagnosis) to the available resources
Define the experimental design, treatments and
management of each trial
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Table 3. Possible solutions to drought stress on beans. La Fraylesca, Mexico.
Cause

Possible solution

Farmers use long-season maize which yields more

Early maturing, high yield maize variety

Farmers' maize overshadows beans

Use less-leafy maize and plant beans before
maize physiological maturity

Farmers use 75-day bean variety

Use earlier bean variety

Table 4. Advancing the planting date of beans with different maize plant types.

Maize plant
type

Yield of
beans planted
at maize maturity
(t/ha)

Yield of
beans planted
20 days before
maize maturity
(tlha)

Maize yield
(t/ha)

Leafy

1.01

0.96

3.29

Less leafy

1.09

1.31

2.67

No maize
(bean sole crop)

0.90

1.42

LSD (5%)

0.11

0.11

0.54

Mean of 2 years' data, Turrlalba, Costa Rica, from Woolley & Smith, 1986.

Table 5. Increasing population density for beans in Iplales, Colombia.
Most common
farmers' practice
(surveys 1982 & 1983)

4M2B at 1m x 1m

Pre-1982

2M2B at 1m x 0.5m successful In relay system elsewhere In Colombia

1982183

2M2B at 1m x 0.5m Increased maize yield, bean yield and net benefit
(6 exploratory trials)

1983/84

Verified In 14 trials (worked for traditional variety as well as less aggressive one).
Farmers liked until harvest but then rejected.

1984/85

Tested alternative spacings within row (0.5, 0.65, 0.8, 1.0m). Farmers regarded
0.8m as "not different from 1.0m". 3M3B at 0.8m best economically
(4 alternative trials).

1985/86

Verified In 15 trials.

1986/87

3M3B at 0.8m in 10 semi-commercial trials run by farmers. 3M4B at 0.8m
discarded in verification.

1987/88

In group diagnosis, farmers say they are already reducing distances between rows.
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Table 6. Intensifying the maize and bean system In Iplales.
Previous Information

Balance of vigor M + B associations

Informal and formal
survey (52 farmers)

Long cycle of maize and beans Identified by researchers as problem.

Planning: Year 1

Early, less -vigorous beans known, but not suitable for early maize.

Trial: Year 1

Identified early maize, but beans unstable.

Trial: Year 2

New bean not early enough and too vigorous for maize.

Special study
Year 2
(15 farmers)

Farmers Interested In early M+B, for barley or potato 2nd crop or earlier harvest.

Trial: Year 3

New Bean "L32983" early enough but maize proved unstable In dry years.
Bush bean-barley rotation tested.

Trial: Year 4

Trial of early maize from 3 countries Identlflbs "Pool 5".

Trial: Year 5

Trial of various combinations with active farmer evaluation.

Table 7. Intensification trial, Iplates 1986-87. Mean of four farmers.

Maize
cultlvar

Bean
cultlvar

Barley
Included

Maize

Yield (k~ha)
Beans

Barley

Costs that
Net
Vary
Benefit
(thousand
pesos/hal

Farmers'

Farmers'

No

1604

143

13.6

171

Farmers'

FrlJolica 0-3.2

No

1558

471

16.6

216

Pool 7

TIB 30-42

No

1619

640

13.3

231

Pool 5

L 32983

after

2017

369

2986

59.5

355

None

Antloqula 8

after

999

4168

70.6

357

LSD(10%)

314

172
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Figure 2. Crop cycle and mean monthly precipitatIon, La Fraylesca, Mexico.
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Figure 4. The Staple tef affects other crops In the Ethiopian highlands
(adapted from Kirkby, 1986)
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Coo!din~tor,

Introduction
This paper will focus on program
development of intercropping
research, at the level of the
researchers who will actually
conduct the experiments. Because
of the authors' interests, examples
will largely be drawn from
situations where the cereal maize is
intercropped with beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris) and other legumes.
Maize-Bean cropping systems in
eastern and southern Africa include
simultaneous intercropping, relay
intercropping and double cropping.
In most cases maize is the dominant
crop and yield of maize is expected
to be little changed in the intercrop
situation. Therefore in many
situations the secondary crop is a
bonus. However, in parts of Uganda
farmers use very low maize
densities in their maize-bean
intercrops because the beans are of
primary concern. Sole crop maize is
most commonly grown in areas
where high levels of inputs are
utilized.
Maize-bean intercropping research
in eastern and southern Africa has
increased considerably in the last 15
years but often in the form of
isolated experiments with limited
objectives, within commodity
programs and generally on-station.
Awareness of intercropping research
was promoted within this region by
two workshops in Tanzania (Monyo
et al. 1976; Keswani and Ndunguru,
1982). Also, the teaching manual by
Davis and Smithson (1986) has
provided valuable background
information for researchers new to
intercropping. In view of the
persistence of intercropping systems
in the region, improvement of the
existing intercropping patterns
should be an important strategy in
the short and mid-term context.
Most small farmers will be unable to
make the jump to high input and
more risky sole crop production in
the foreseeable future.

The accepted advantages of
intercropping (e.g. spreading risk,
weed control, pest control, etc.) may
not manifest themselves in all
seasons, e .g. pest avoidance is not
important in years when the pest is
absent. So, the advantages of
intercropping are not always evident
as was described in Kenya by Fisher
(1977).

The Various Levels of
Research Program
Formulation
The general aspects of program
formulation are similar for all
research activities including
intercropping research . In a recent
publication ofISNAR, Dagg and
Haworth (1988) discuss three levels
of program formulation in National
Agricultural Research Systems
(NARS) as follows:

Levell -- at the, policy level:
decisions on broad priorities and
allocations of resources with respect
to commodities, production factors,
regions, etc.;
Level 2 -- at the research
institution level: decisions on long
term research plans within a
commodity or factor (and at the
program leader level: choices
concerning medium- to short-term
programs);
Level 3 -- at the research station
level: discussions on the choice of
experiments and studies in the
annual program of work for the
coming year.
In their paper, Dagg and Haworth
define "program" as the collection or
aggregation of the indi vidual
experiments, studies and activities
that researchers will carry out in
order to obtain the information and
materials that are required by
clients. Rather than use the word
program, they coin the acronym
PRESA for "Program of Research
Experiments, Studies and

Activities". So, each national
PRESA will be made up of
institutional, station, departmental
and sectional PRESAs. A few
individuals in this workshop operate
at the institutional level but most of
the group operate at the station or
within-station levels.
In this workshop we are concerned
with cereal and legume
intercropping as a "commodity" if
you wish. We shall assume that at
the policy level it has been decided
that the improvement of tradi tional
cereal/legume intercropping systems
has been identified as an important
priority. It is then up to the
researchers at the research station
level to develop a PRESA for cereal!
legume intercropping. To quote
from Dagg and Haworth: "Whatever
happens at higher levels of
planning, the annual research
PRESA that is implemented always
consists of the aggregation of
experiments and studies proposed
by individual researchers and their
team leaders, and duly approved by
senior reviewing groups. It is
important to recognize that in the
final analysis, this growth of the
program is a bottom-up process, and
there will always be enough
proposals to match the research
resources available. Whether or not
these proposals are the most
relevant to national objectives
depends critically on the top-down
guidance given to researchers and
team leaders on priority areas for
research and criteria for choosing
alternatives. These issues are
extremely important in focusing
choices with respect to highly
relevant and sensitive experiments
and studies, and it is unfortunate
that such clear guidance from higher
levels of management is often
lacking. In such circumstances it is
difficult to ensure that the various
research proposals, taken together,
constitute a package that is even
reasonably relevant to national
objectives, even if the experiments
are technically of a high quality.
Primary responsibility for assuring
that the national research program
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is relevant to national needs rests
with higher levels of research
management, not with the
researcher. (However, the
researcher must appreciate the
relevance of hislher work to the
solution of major problems of
national development, and must be
ready to make important technical
advisory contributions to program
planning and priority setting at
higher levels)".
In practical terms, however,
national priorities are most likely to
be communicated in terms of
relative importance of various crops
without specifying the systems
within which they are grown by
farmers. Information on the
systems will come from the bottom
up process.

Special Considerations
When Dealing With
Intercropping Research
Organizational aspects
We are all familiar with national
coordinated commodity research
programs (for maize, beans, wheat,
etc.). These can be quite complex to
coordinate because a number of
institutions may be involved, and
within institutions several
experiment stations, and within
experiment stations several
disciplinary groups e.g. breeding,
agronomy, physiology, pathology,
entomology, soils, economics etc.
If we consider research into
intercropping, we have all the above
actors in the research program but
related to the two or more crop
components in the intercropping
system in question.
The commodity-based organization
of most National Agricultural
Research Systems (NARS) may pose
an institutiona I limitation to the
effective implementation of
intercropping research, and one that
requires special institutional

management. However,
institutionalizing intercropping as a
separate research program or
department would often increase
administrative costs without
removing the need for some cross
program coordination. Simpler
methods for achieving similar
results through existing programs
may well be preferable. The
formation of across-program teams
or informal working groups presents
an intermediate solution. The
com position of such working groups
could vary with the range of the
predominant systems being
improved. GQod inspiring
leadership, important in all research
programs, would be especially
important in drawing together
researchers of the various
disciplines involved in intercropping
research in a manner that proves
compatible with the goals of the
commodity programs and their
leaders.

Setting research priorities
The research program should follow
the well established sequence of
activities including diagnosis,
planning, experimentation,
evaluation and replanning, and
dissemination.
The diagnostic phase will have a
survey component as well as an
experimental component and is
continuous. National and
international agricultural
production statistical reports
frequently overlook or
underestimate the importance of
legumes hidden under a cereal
canopy. Both commodity-specific
surveys and even the FAO Yearbook
often provide i nadequa te detail on
associated crops. Hence diagnostic
surveys in areas where
intercropping is prevalent need to be
conducted very carefully and timing
may be important to verify the
presence of the intercrop whkh may
be of short duration. There may be
little or no trace of it at harvest of
the dominant crop.

Diagnostic surveys of the farming
systems of an area normally require
collaboration among commodity
research programs. The surveys
should be conducted in collaboration
with a forming systems research
program if it exists and should
involve social scientists, but its
execution should not be completely
delegated by commodity programs to
the FSR program.
Even the best surveys are likely to
need follow-up exploratory research
to capture all the reasons
underlying farmers' use of a
particular intercropping pattern in
an area. This is due to the
complexity of the patterns and to
their dynamics. In West Africa,
farmers carefully manage the
complex interaction among land
types (dry upper slopes, moist lower
slopes and wetter valley bottoms in
a toposequence), cropping patterns
and cultural practices (Stoop, 1986).
While maize predominates on wetter
valley bottom soils, sorghum/cowpea
intercropping is most common on
the slopes, with planting densities
and other intercrop management
practices varying with reduced soil
moisture as one moves up the
toposequence. Trials with newer
varieties confirmed this effect of soil
changes over a short distance within
a farm.
Our understanding of many common
systems is still limited by lack of
adequate diagnosis. Many
agronomists have emphasized
comparisons of yields under sole
cropped and intercropped
conditions, rather than
understanding other characteristics
of an intercropping system which
may explain its persistence and
which may need to be preserved in
an improved system. For example,
replacing an open-headed sorghum
by maize can increase pest damage
in intercropped cotton by favouring
the development of the bollworm,
Heliothis armigera, populations.
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Dagg and Haworth list the following
broad groups of criteria for research
priority setting:
i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

Potential impact of research
product on the national
economy and society.
Probability and cost of
research success.
Feasibility of using research
product to increase
productivity/production (i.e .
likely adoption by farmers).
Personal satisfaction of
researcher (mainly applied at
the station level of decision).

A step-by-step guide to the planning
of on-farm research experimentation
is given by Tripp and Woolley
(1989). Parkhurst and Francis
(1986) give a convenient method for
assigning priorities among the list of
problems identified within a
selected intercropping system. This
procedure involves weighting the
relative importance of each limiting
factor by the probability of finding a
solution and by the probability of its
adoption. A case study from a
maizelbean intercropping pattern in
the Andes is given, in which it was
decided that the top priority should
be given to resistance to
Anthracnose in beans followed by
manuring for maize.
Experitnentation
Resources are always limited so it is
vital that priorities for research are
correctly assigned and resources
allocated accordingly. At the
research station level the detailed
short-term (2-5 years) and annual
PRESAs are formulated by the
researchers and team leaders. This
mayor may not be coordinated into
short-term or annual PRESAs by a
national research coordinator or
team leader. It is at this third level
of PRESA formulation that most of
us are involved, given certain policy
and institutional PRESAs.

Once priority areas in intercropping
research have been established,
these have to be formulated into
actual experiments, and executed.
Intercropping is a technology most
frequently found in use by small
scale farmers . Small-scale farmers
often have several enterprises on
their farm and the interactions
between these enterprises are often
important. Hence a farmUlg
systems perspective is necessary in
any research on intercropping. To
us , a farming systems perspective
implies a farmer focus, i.e. tailoring
the research program to farmer
circumstancesjn a realistic manner
in order to derive relevant
production recommendations that
can be adopted by the target group
of farmers for 'which the research
was initiated. Thus, we would
expect to see a high proportion of on
farm research in any intercropping
research prvgram . In eastern and
southern Mrica , small-scale farmers
have historically been the
innovators in developing
intercropping systems; researchers
have usually got into the act later in
trying to improve on the farmers'
practices. This is especially true in
relation to the plant population and
spatial arrangements, of the
intercrop components. In fact,
probably too much effort has been
expended in the area of plant
population and spatial
arrangements, to the detriment of
other important variables such as
fertilizer use, weed control and pest
control , etc. Thus, in on-farm
intercropping research there is a
need for a higher level offarmer
involvement than in commodity
research due to local agro-ecological
adaptation and because of farmers'
diverse multiple objectives in
intercropping (Steiner, 1982).
One of the first questions in
developing experiments on
intercropping is whether the
experiment should be conducted on
station or on-farm. In reality, the
answer will depend on similar

conditions to that for single
commodity research. Thus ,
experiments on genotype selection,
on elucidating biological
relationships on competition and
symbiosis, on water relationships,
soil conservation, etc. would start
normally with on-station research
(OSR). Similarly , experiments
aimed at developing production
recommendations on variables such
as varieties, planting da tes, plant
populations and spatial
relationships, fertility, weed control,
etc., should normally start with on
farm trials.
On-farm research (OFR) will include
the well-known types of
experiments: exploratory,
determinative (levels) and
verification trials, depending on the
information presently available and
the researchers' confidence in a
potential solution to a production
problem. In these respects, we do
not feel that intercropping research
is too much different from research
on a single commodity. However,
each crop combination as an
intercrop needs to be treated as a
"commodity" e.g. maize-beans,
maize-cowpea, etc. All too
frequently we see intercropping
researchers developing ideas,
treatments and recommendations
for the components of the intercrop
separately. Although previous
experience and intuition may allow
this to be done up to a point,
researchers must evaluate the
potential innovation within the
intercropping context as a whole. A
local example of the systematic
testing for intercropping
compatibility of technology under
development on a research station
was given by Ziegler (1986). Faced
with non-adoption of an existing
maize variety, the Burundi national
maize program amended its
genotype selection criteria on the
station so as to favour the
identification of earlier, less
competitive varieties. This is
followed by routinely evaluating
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advanced materials in association
with beans or peas before
proceeding too far towards variety
release.
Because of the complexity of
intercropping systems, it is very
important that researchers are
aware of results obtained in
neighbouring countries or further
afield. Success or failure elsewhere
can be helpful in planning
experiments. Thus, information
networks are useful.
Experimental designs for
intercropping research may often be
similar, we feel, to designs used for
sole crops. Mead (this volume) has
given the latest ideas on
experimental designs for
intercropping experiments.
Similarly, aspects offield plot layout
and field plot technique will be as
for sole crops apart from any
complexities introduced by the
presence of two or more crops in the
plots at the same time (e.s. plot size
may need to be larger to adequately
sample a crop with a low plant
population and/or large individual
plant size, to sample a shading
interaction among crops, or plot
sizes for different components of the
intercrop may need to be different.

researchers. In on-sta tion research
(OSR), non-experimental variables
are frequently set at what are
believed to be optimum or non
limiting levels because the aim is to
determine biological responses and
economics are largely ignored.
However, maintenance at farmer
level may be necessary if higher
levels are expected to interact with
design parameters. By contrast, in
on-farm research with a fanning
systems perspective (OFRJFSP),
non-experimental variables are
generally set at the farmers' level
though there are justifiable
exceptions to that rule. Also, .
economic analysis of the data is an
essential feature of the evaluation of
OFR experiments. Of course, the
form ofevaluation (tabulation,
analyses and interpretation) is a
part of the planning process for an
experiment, and yet it is often
neglected.

Treatment design, however, can be
much more complex. This arises
from the fact that several factors
can be varied for each crop
component, e.g. variety, population,
spacing, fertilizer levels, pest control
treatments, weed control methods,
timing of planting, etc. Hence, for
factorial treatment sets, the number
of treatments can rapidly multiply
up to very high levels. So,
experiments have to be restricted to
few variables and/or few levels of a
variable or incomplete factorial
treatment sets have to be used.

Evaluation phase
When agronomists/physiologists
approach the interpretation of
intercropping experiments they
often think of the Land Equivalent
Ra tio (LER). LER has proven useful
in interpreting experiments from
the viewpoint that intercropping is
an approach to intensification of
crop production i.e. intensification in
use ofland. So, the LER is often
calculated and applied to the
interpretation of certain on-station
trials aimed at establishing
biological relationships. However,
farmers usually have other
motivation, including maximization
of profit at acceptable risk levels.
LER may therefore be an
inappropriate tool in many
situations. Many small farmers, for
instance, need a certain minimum
quantity of one component of the
intercrop to meet their food
requirements.

In designing experiments, the
setti ng oflevels of non-experimental
variables is an important
consideration often leading to
confusion and conflict amongst

Intercrops lead to multiple products,
often having widely-differing values
per unit weight. Therefore,
statistical analysis of yields may be
misleading. Attempts have been

made to reduce yields of the various
products to common units (e.g.
calories, protein, etc.) but the most
meRningful may be monetary value
of the products on a hectare basis
(Hildebrand, 1976; Sanchez, 1976).
This idea is not universally accepted
(Ofori and Stern, 1987). Again, this
topic is developed more fully later in
these proceedings (e.g. Ransom;
Anandajayasekeram et al.). Using
monetary values of products in the
statistical analysis is still statistical
analysis. This should be followed by
economic analysis itself.
In eastern and southern Africa,
labour rather than land is the most
limiting production factor at periods
of peak demand (e.g. planting and
weeding). Thus, inteTCropping
which suppresses weeds is
attractive, but complex or precise
planting patterns that increase
labour requirement at planting and
weeding are not attractive to
farmers. The Kenyan experience
described in these proceedings
(Mwania et al.) with paired rows of
beans between maize rows is an
example having lessons for others.
Farmers may not be interested in
anything approaching maximization
ofLER. Researchers should strive
to understand the true motivation of
the farmer and why he uses the
intercrop system (or systems) he
uses. Often farmers plant their
intercrops in different patterns on
different planting dates due to
differing pressures or constraints,
often related to labour. Four
different planting patterns were
used by a single farmer in a single
field in Kenya. Therefore,
intercropping research is very
adaptive in nature. With the
complexities of inteTCropping
systems and the myriad
opportunities for fine-tuning the
system, strenuous efforts should be
made to understand the farmers'
criteria for evaluation of different
systems. Many criteria may be of a
socio-economic nature not strictly
commodity oriented nor related to
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agronomic perfonnance per se.
Therefore evaluation must include
the farmers' criteria for evaluating
technology. These are the same
criteria used during the design of
experiments.
Feedback to station and
conunodity researchers
As in all research with a farming
systems perspective, feedback of
results to guide commodity
researchers on station is vital. This
feedback from intercropping
research needs to reach a wider
audience because of the multi
commodity/disciplinary research
teams involved. In this way, it is
hoped that a station's overall
research agenda can be made more
relevant for farmers. In spite of the
large amount of work done in
intercropping research, Steiner
(1982) noted that very few
appropriate intercropping
recommendations have emerged
from that research.

This is a workshop on research
methods. In this preliminary paper,
we have tried to briefly mention
some elements of intercropping
research programs in NARS from
the point of view of general concepts
that we feel should be included.
More details on methods to employ
are covered later in the proceedings.
NARS in eastern and southern
Mrica have many institutional
structures. We have deliberately
avoided trying to recommend any
institutional structure for an
intercropping research program
even though it is obvious that
informal collaboration (at least) is
needed between the various
commodity/disciplinary teams and
dynamic leadership is important.
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Intercropping Research in Mauritius· An Example of An
Intercropping Research Program
N. Govinden, Mauritius Sugar Industry Research Institute, Reduit, Mauritius

Introduction
The agriculture and economy of
Mauritius are still dominated by the
sugar industry in spite of major
structural changes that have taken
place in the economy during the past
10 years. Sugar cane occupies more
than 90% of the area under
cultivation and there are few
prospects for developing more land
for cropping. Sugar and cane by
products represent 90% of
agricultural exports and 40% of total
exports, but the food import bill
absorbs a good part of the earnings
from sugar.
Since the late 1960's efforts have
been made to diversify agriculture
in order to reduce the drain on
foreign exchange and increase
exports. However, because sugar
cane is the crop that is most
adapted to the soil and climate and
because sugar benefits from
remunerative prices and guaranteed
markets, the policy is to diversify in
addition to, rather than at 'the
expense of, sugar production (Anon,
1983). This policy dictates that
sugar cane should not be removed to
make way for other crops. The
present 3-pronged strategy of
agricultural diversification,
therefore, favours activities such as
fisheries, meat, milk, egg production
that do not require arable land.
High value export crops such as
flowers, fruits and off-season
vegetables are also encouraged. The
third prong of the strategy is the
maximum development of crops that
can be produced in association with
sugar cane, either in rotation with,
or as intercrops of sugar cane .
Thus, intercropping of sugar cane is
important in intensifying and
diversifying agriculture.

Importance of
Intercropping Sugar Cane
Farmers in Mauritius have been
intercropping sugar cane with other
crops for over a century, and the
practice has been encouraged by tl:Je
Chamber of Agriculture since 1866
<North-Coombes, 1953). The
practice gained momentum during
the Second World War when food
supplies were disrupted. Soon
afterwards the fin.t intercropping
triaIs were initiated but they were
conducted for a few years only. For
various reasons, intercropping did
not become generalized.
Interest in intercropping was
revived in the late 1960's when the
present strategy of agricultural
diversifica tion was proposed, and
when a Food Crop Agronomy
Division was created at the
Mauritius Sugar Industry Research
Institute <MSIRI) and was entrusted
with the research. SiIlce then, much
has been accomplished, and today,
intercropping of sugar cane with
food crops is wide-spread and
accounts for an important part of
the total production of field crops
such as potato, maize and
groundnuts (Table 1).
Significant amounts of beans and
vegetables, such as tomato are also
produced in interrows of sugar cane.

Research Organization
and Approach
The intercropping research is
conducted at the MSIRI mainly by
the Food Crop Agronomy Division.
Other specialist divisions
collaborate in research on food crops
generally, and sometimes also in
aspects of intercropping as they
relate to their disciplines. For
instance, the Sugar Cane Agronomy
Division studies weed control not
only in sugar cane but also in

intercrops of sugar cane. This pI uri
disciplinary approach is adopted for
all food crops whose research has
been entrusted to the Institute. The
crops are maize, potato, groundnut
and beans.
Because research resources are
limited, it has been necessary to
proceed step by step in the research
and development of food crops. The
first phase consists in desk work to
establish the need for a crop, either
because there are good export
prospects or a large domestic
market. Preliminary field trials are
undertaken to ascertain that the
crop grows reasonably well under
local conditions and to appreciate
the importance of pests, diseases
and weeds. Only then, are the first
intercropping trials laid down to
establish that the intercrops have
only minimal effects on sugar cane
and to gain an insight into
management problems. Further
intercropping trials are laid down on
stations and planters' lands to work
out husbandry practices and
estimate costs. A package is then
prepared and tested in on-farm
trials. Simultaneously,
management problems are reviewed
and possibilities of mechanization
are studied. Depending on the crop
and its importance and on the rate
of adoption of production packages,
the emphasis may be shifted from
pure research to development.
The research at the MSIRI is
development-oriented. For instance,
not only does the institute breed
new maize varieties for
intercropping, but it also organizes
and monitors maize hybrid seed
production, advises seed producers
and certifies the seeds. It conducts
research on mechanization and also
organizes training sessions.
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Main Research
Achievements and
Research Needs
Potato
Potato is at present the most
successful intercrop of sugar cane.
A fairly complete package of
technology has been developed and
it has been widely adopted by all
farmer groups; small growers and
large estates each account for about
half of the total production. This
success is attributable in large
measure to the fact that potato does
not reduce the yield of intercropped
sugar cane (Table 2) and conversely,
sugar cane does not affect potato
yields. It has been established that
all commercial potato varieties can
be intercropped with sugar cane. In
relation to sugar cane harvest and
planting dates, there are three
potato intercropping systems. They
are: inteI'cropping with short-season
plant cane (July to September
plantation); intercropping with
long-season plant cane (April to May
plantation) and intercropping with
ratoon cane (July to September
plantation).
All the husbandry practices have
been worked out (Govinden et al,
1986). Various planting patterns
are possible. Chemical weed control
is feasible with Sencor (metribuzin)
or Linuron or Topogarde
(terbuthylazine + terbutryne)
depending on weed species present
and other conditions. Pest and
disease control measures for
intercropped potato are similar to
those employed on the sole crop. To
date, there is no evidence that the
incidence of pests and diseases and
the effectiveness of the control
measures are different in
intercropped potato.
Most of the cultural practices are or
can be easily mechanized. Some
improvement is required on
mechanical hilling-up which must be
done at planting. Spraying is done
with motor blowers, but tractor-

mounted sprayer booms ml'y also be
used. Harvesting is partially
mechanized; tubers are lifted
mechanically and have to be hand
picked.

Weeds are controlled by pre
emergence applications of atrazine
alone or in mixture with metolachlor
and post-emergence applications of
2,4-D amine.

At present potato and sugar cane
are fertilized separately. Optimum
fertilizer rates for cane are used,
and the rates for potato were
derived from the requirements of
sole potato. It is now necessary to
check whether the rates for the
mixtures are not less than the sum
of the rates for the component crops.

As for potato, fertilization of
intercropped maize is based on the
response of sole crop maize. This
point is being re-examined.
Likewise, the water requirements of
intercropped maize may differ from
those of sole maize, and for this
reason, this aspect is being looked
into.

Another area that needs
clarification is the water
requirement, especially under drip
irrigation where different water
rates can be given to the two crops.

Planting is easily mechanized but
mechanical harvesting is still a
problem. The corn-picker developed
for this purpose does not work well
and should be modified.

Maize
Like potato, maize has been the
subject of many intercropping
studies. Unlike potato, maize has
been shown to exert competitive
effects on cane, especially plant
S\lgar cane. The adverse effect was
found to be due essentially to
competition for light, the maize
shading the cane (Govinden, 1986).
The magnitude of the competitive
effect depends on maize varietal
characteristics (height, maturity,
leafiness), maize density and
planting pattern and cane growth
conditions.

Groundnut
As for the other two crops, a
package 'of technology has also been
worked out for groundnut grown in
interrows of sugar cane. Groundnut
resembles potato in that it does not
adversely affect cane yields and it
differs from potato in that its
fertilizer requirements on cane
lands are very low; so low, that most
growers do not use any fertilizers.
Work is now in progress to
determine to what extent nitrogen
fixed by groundnuts becomes
available to sugar cane sooner or
later.

Most husbandry practices have been
worked out, tested and pubJished
(Govinden et al, 1984). The most
common planting pattern consists of
one row of maize in alternate
interrows of plant or ratoon cane.
Pests and diseases are controlled
through the use of resistant
varieties. To-date, no evidence has
been found to indicate an increase or
a decrease in disease or pest
incidence in intercropped fields.
This is surprising in view of the
numerous pests and diseases that
maize and sugar cane have in
common. Admittedly, the worst
ones do not exist in Mauritius.

Bean
The Institute has only recently
started working with beans and
much remains to be done. It has
been established that beans do not
reduce the yield of intercropped
cane, and various planting patterns
are being examined. Recent results
indicate that it may be feasible to
grow beans in the interrows left free
when maize is intercropped with
plant sugar cane (Anon, 1988a).
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Problems in Field
Experimentation
Intercropping trials require more
land for two reasons. Firstly, for
such crops as maize that shade
cane, many guard rows are reqwred.
Secondly, in many trials there is a
need for multiple controls in order to
fully meet the multiple objectives of
the trials.
One problem specific to research on
intercropping of sugar cane is the
need to follow the cane crop until
harvest. Most food crops are
harvested in 4 to 6 months. It
happens in many instances that the
final cane yield obtained in a trial
depends not so much on the original
intercropping treatments as on the
conditions that prevail after the food
crop has been harvested. If the
researcher does not manage the
trials properly, the risks of drought
or fire affecting the cane increase.
Perhaps the most important
problem concerns the need for fairly
sophisticated equipment and
techniques in order to fully
understand what goes on in many
intercropping situations. In
Mauritius, work on optimum
in;gation and fertilization of mixed
crops has started only recently
because the equipment was not
available previously.

Problems in Analysis and
Interpretation of Results
More important than problems in
experimentation are problems
related to the analysis and
interpreta tion of results. Ma uritius
is fortunate in having a clearly
defined agricultural policy and in
having a consensus around the
strategy to be adopted in
agricultural diversification. The
main objectives of intercropping
trials are usually clear, but often,

the researcher also has subsidiary
objectives. It is not at all clear
which designs and analyses are
best.
The measurement of total
productivi ty of mixtures of sugar.
cane and other crops is important
even in circumstances where th~
main objective of the trial is to
determine whether the subsidiary
crop has adverse effects on the cane.
For mixtures of sugar cane and
maize and also of sugar cane and
pota to, use has been made of total
edible energy, sugar cane being the
energy crop rurr excellence and
maize and potato being essentially
grown for energy. This calculation
is obviously not acceptable in the
case of mixtures of sugar cane and
beans or groundnuts where the
protein production of the subsidiary
crop is of critical importance.
There are also problems in the
measurement of yield advantages of
mixtures of sugar cane and other
crops. Firstly, there is the large
difference in the duration of the
crops, 12 to 18 months for sugar
cane compared to 4 to 6 for most
intercrops. This makes such ratios
as LER unacceptable even to those
who discount statIstical objections to
the use of LER.
To avoid the problems mentioned
above and also to complement the
agronomic analyses, it is necessa.ry
to resort to some form of economIC
analysis . In the long run, economic
merits determine the adoption and
success of intercropping. In
Mauritius, partial budget analyses
have been used (Govinden, 1988),
but there are problems here, too.
Prices of sugar are artificial in the
sense that most of our sugar is sold
to the European Economic
Community at preferential prices,
and prices of some commodities such
as potato and maize are fixed by the
Agricultural Marketing Board. .
Financial analysis using such pnces
are therefore of value for the short
term only. For Mauritius

specifically, there are complicating
factors such as the existence of
numerous sugar taxes depending on
the size of holdings.

On-Farm Trials and
Adoption of Technology
Because the country is small and
the communications media are well
developed, there are usually few
problems in the transfer of
technology. At MSIRI, well before
the recent re-discovery of on-farm
trials, research has been conducted
on farmers' fields. Conventional
researcher-managed trials are laid
on stations as well as on
collaborating farmers' fields. These
trials are complemented by large
scale, semi-commercial trials that
are managed by farmers under the
close supervision of the researchers.
This is the first occasion to
appreciate management problems.
Finally, regular on-farm trials
managed by the farmers themselves
are also laid down more and more
regularly.
In contrast to what is commonly
observed in most other countries, in
Mauritius, intercropping of sugar
cane with food crops is much more
popular with the corporate sector
(sugar estates) than with
smallholders. Most of the maize,
potato and groundnut is produced on
land belonging to sugar estates
either by the estates themselves or
by planters who rent the cane
interrows for a few months. There
is a large number of small planters
who own about 45% of the total area
under cane and who produce almost
no intercrops. Recent surveys
(Anon, 1987; 1988b) have indicated
that this is mainly because many
small planters are part-timers and
do not have time to invest in the
production of very small amounts of
food crops. There was no evidence
that they were not aware of the
technological options or that these
options were not adapted to their
conditions. There is no doubt,
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however, that the profit margins in
most of the field crops are not
attractive enough; the corporate
sector benefits from economies of
scale.
To-date, it has been very difficult to
obtain certain important socio
economic parameters of
intercropping. For instance, it is
claimed that certain food crops are
complementary to sugar cane in
labour use. Idle or semi-idle labour
exist on sugar estates and can be re
deployed for intercropping. It has
not been possible to determine how
far this is true, and in financial
calculations, the labour cost is
computed as if extra labour was
always employed for the food crops.
As labour is becoming a constraint,
it is necessary to investigate its
importance in intercropping bearing
in mind that scarcity oflabour is one
of the main causes of non-adoption
of intercropping.

Conclusions
Mauritius has developed a unique
approach to the intensification and
di.versification of agriculture, that of
intercropping sugar cane, its main
crop, with food crops. Mter two
decades of research, the practice of
intercropping is now well
established.
Most of the husbandry practices
have been worked out although
some refinements are needed. The
mechanization of production has
been shown to be possible and it
must be developed further,
especially since there are already
signs that labour may become scarce
in future.

Some problems have been
encountered, not so much with field
experimentation, as with the
analysis and interpretation of
results. They arise partly because of
the difference in durations of the
component crops, and partly because
one of the component crops, sugar
cane is the main crop.
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Table 1. Importance of Intercropplng of sugar cane

Crop
Potato
Groundnut
Maize

Share of production (%)
Sole cropped
Intercropped
77
55
50

23
45
50

Table 2. Effect of potato planting pattern and density on the yield of
potato and of Intercropped plant sugar cane

Potato planting pattern
Sole cane
One row potato/cane Interrow
One row potato/cane Interrow
Two rows potato/alternate cane Interrow
Two rows potato/alternate cane Interrow
Pooled standard error

.

Mean 01 8 trials

Potato
density
(plants/ha)

Potato
yield"
(tlha)

Sugar
yield
(t/ha)

7,580
15,160
11,370
22,740

3 .36
6.87
5.39
10.76

9.95
10.35
9.97
10.13
10.05

0.11

0.19

Breeding for Intercrops: With Special Attention to
Beans for Intercropping with Maize
Jeremy Davis, CIAT, B.P. 259, Butare, Rwanda
Beans in eastern and southern
Africa are mostly grown by small
farmers who commonly use multiple
cropping systems. In some areas,
for example Rwanda and Burundi,
land is increasingly scarce, so that
improving the land productivity is
more important than labour
productivity. In addition, the many
stresses to which crops are
subjected cause farmers to diversify
by planting more than one crop
species together, and/or by using
variety mixtures. Both these
strategies reduce the risk of failure.
For a crop like beans, it is essf:ntial
to take into account the social
environment in which the new
varieties will need to perform. Their
acceptance or rejection will depend
on how well they fit into the social
as well as the physical
environments. Since breeding takes
time, it is necessary to predict how
the social environment will change.
As farmers move from subsistence
agriculture to marketing a larger
proportion of their produce, so they
tend to move away from
intercropping and to the use of more
uniform varieties. This trend can
already be seen in some areas with
access to urban markets, for
example northern Kivu in Zaire.
However, the advantages of
intercropping in terms of increased
land productivity and reduced risk
are not to be given up lightly, and
sustainable improvements in
productivity could be more readily
achieved if new varieties were bred
which were adapted to existing
cropping systems.
A problem here is that the existing
cropping systems are rather varied.
Of course, the cropping system is
not the only factor which varies
significantly, since the environment
is often not subject to much control
by the small farmer. Breeding
programmes typically generate a
great deal of material, which is
gradually reduced until one or very
few varieties are finally released.
These varieties need to be widely

adapted iflarge scale seed
production is to be worthwhile.
Beans are rarely a promising subject
for large scale seed production. An
alternative is to develop seed
production in coopera tives of small
farmers at a local level, and such
small scale seed production would
obviate the need for widely adapted
varieties. Farmers could then
become involved at an earlier stage
in the process of selecting among the
large genetic diversity in the
breeding program, and varieties
could be selected which are more
specifically adapted to their
conditions, including their cropping
systems.
In this paper I consider some
methodologies, with examples, for
developing bean varieties
specifically adapted to intercropping
with maize.

Genotype x Cropping
Systems Interactions
and Heritability
Every breeding program has to
contend with genotype x
environment interactions, and
decisions have to be made on the
locations for breeding nurseries and
on the conditions of soil fertility and
disease and pest control. The
objective is to achieve the right
balance between conditions which
are representative of those found on
farm, and at the same time uniform
enough to allow reasonably reliable
selection. The latter is a pre
condition for achieving a satisfactory
heritability for the traits under
selection. The cropping system is
just another variable like the others
mentioned above, and the question
is whether variety selection is
enhanced by including it or not. If
there is a strong genotype x
cropping system interaction for
yield, there are two ways of dealing
with this. One is to endeavor to
explain the interaction in terms of
other traits related to plant type,

maturity, disease resistance etc.,
and then group the material under
selection accordingly . This may
reduce the interaction to a level at
which selection can proceed in sole
cropping. The other possibility is to
select under intercropping. This is
probably only worthwhile when the
intercrop actually improves the
efficiency of breeding, as in the case
of climbing beans, where the maize
provides cheap stakes and the
heritability of yield is at least as
high in the intercrop situation as in
the sole crop (Perez, 1982;
Hopmans, 1983; Davis, Perez and
Hopmans, 1983; Zimmerman et al.,
1984). Otherwise, early generation
selection is better done in sole
cropping, bearing in mind the traits
required for the target cropping
system/environment, and advanced
lines should then be selected,
preferably involving farmers in the
selection of genotype for testing in
their cropping system/environment.
For bush beans, the interaction
between genotype and cropping
systems (i.e. sole crop vs. maize
intercrop) is usually slight, whereas
for indeterminate beans the
interaction is often highly
significant (Roumen and
Schellekens, 1984; Smith and
Francis, 1986). When indeterminate
beans are intercropped with
different maize cultivars, on the
other hand, the interaction is
usually not significant. Therefore,
having decided to breed for
intercropping, it is probably not
worthwhile trying to select the two
crops simultaneously. In the case of
beans, it is preferable to select a
representative maize cultivar, which
should ideally be relatively resistant
to lodging and to other constraints
like diseases. This is not to say that
maize should not also be improved
for intercropping with legumes
(Wool1ey and Rodriguez, 1987).
However, the interaction of maize
cultivars with cropping systems is
usually relatively slight, and if
present can often be explained in
terms of plant height and lodging
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susceptibility (Davis et al., 1986).
Rather, the specific traits selected
for in the maize breeding program
should be considered in the ligh t of
the target cropping system!
environment. In particular, time to
maturity, plant height, lodging
resistance, standing ability after
maturity (for relay cropping), leaf
width and internode length are all
traits which affect the suitability of
a maize cultivar for intercropping.

Traits for Intercropping
TUne to Jnaturity
Competition between two crop
species can be reduced by
maximizing the time separation
between flowering and seed
development. This can be achieved
by altering the relative planting
dates, but this is limited by the
length of the growing season.
Otherwise, it can be achieved by
selecting appropriately for earliness
or lateness. However, it should be
borne in mind that maturity
differences have to be large to obtain
the benefits of temporal separation.
This can be achieved when there are
large differences in photoperiod
response (e.g. cowpeas intercropped
with cereals in Nigeria, Steele and
Mehre, 1980). Otherwise, breeding
earlier cultivars may allow changes
in relative planting dates. Woolley
and Smith (1986) suggested using
less leafy maize cultivars to pennit
the sowing of beans earlier in the
relay system in Central America.
The less leafy maize competes less
for light, allowing the planting date
of the beans to be advanced,
meaning they are less liable to face
end of season drought.

Plant type
Above ground competition is
controlled by the density and spatial
arrangement of the crops, and by
the plant type of each crop species.
For maize, the most important traits
are plant height, internode length

and leaf width. For beans, node
number, branching and climbing
ability are the most important
traits.
Maize genotypes with short
internodes and broad leaves shad,e
beans relatively more than
genotypes with long internodes and
narrow leaves. Tall maize
genotypes generally shade
understorey crops more (Davis and
Garcia, 1983). The significance of
the competition from maize depends
on the density of planting, and the
relative planting dates. If the maize
is planted simultaneously with
beans and the maize plant
population density is in the order of
40-60,000 plants/ha, then
competition will be intense. In this
situation, climbing beans usually
compete better than bush beans. In
much of Africa, however, it is
common to find the maize plant
density is rather low (10-20,000
plants/ha). This situation is ideal
for intercropping with bush or semi
climbing beans. If climbing beans
are planted in relay with maize,
then there will be little competition
and the most important
characteristic of the maize is that its
stem should support the climbing
beans for some time after the maize
has passed maturity.
Beans vary enonnously in their
ability to climb. Indetenninate
beans nonnally produce more nodes
when presented with a support, and
this response varies according to the
genotype (Davis et al., 1984).
Kretchmer et ai. (1977) also found
that certain genotypes of beans are
stimulated to climb by a change in
light quality of the sort expected to
occur under a canopy of maize.
The ability to climb determines to a
large extent the competitive ability
of a bean variety (competitive ability
defined as intercrop yield/sole crop
yield), and this in turn is correlated
with the maize yield reduction
(Davis et ai., 1986). It has also been
found that relatively unbranched

climbing genotypes of beans are
more competitive (Davis and Garcia,
1987). In this situation, where
maize and bean yields are negatively
correlated, it is a good idea to group
the breeding material by growth
habit.
For cowpeas, the situation is
somewhat similar. Wien and
Smithson (1981) demonstrated
significant interactions of genotypes
by cropping systems, and found that
plant size (vigour) in late pod fill
was consistently correlated with
seed yield in inteTCropping. They
concluded that an initial screening
could be made in a sole crop,
selecting for disease and insect
resistance, and eliminating plants
with low vigour and erect (bush)
plant type.

Tolerance to soil constraints
There is much less known about
below ground competition than
competition above ground. Given
that intercropping is widespread in
relatively marginal conditions,
varieties bred for inteTCropping
should be as tolerant as possible of
relevant soil constraints, such as
drought, low soil phosphorus and AI
toxicity. The legume component
should be selected for efficient
nodulation, so that it does not
compete for nitrogen with the cereal,
and contributes to soil fertility for
the following crop.
The scope for complementarity
between beans and maize below
ground seems great, especially since
beans can fix nitrogen. Indeed, the
negative correlation between bean
and maize yields is usually only
found when competition is mainly
for light. When soil factors become
limiting beans do not usually reduce
maize yield, and in fact there may
be a slight positive effect (Davis et
ai., 1987). Below ground
competition deserves more
attention.
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Disease and pest resistance
The incidence of certain diseases
and pests may be reduced by
intercropping (Altieri and Liebman,
1986). This may result in different
priorities being set in a breeding
programme for intercropping. If
there is above ground competition
between crop species, a disease or
insect which attacks one species in
the vegetative stage and reduces
vigour will tend to give the
competitive advantage to the other
crop species. If, on the other hand,
the attack occurs in the reproductive
phase, there will probably be no
compensatory effect. The
combination of intercropping with
genetic resistance is surely an
attractive method of achieving
sustainable disease and pest control.
Related to this is the use of genetic
mixtures which combine different
resistance genes (Panse, 1988).

Selection and
Yield Evaluation
Single plant selection of beans and
other legumes is normally best done
in a sole crop. An exception to this
is climbing beans , where it may be
simpler and cheaper to plant with
maize (one bean plant to one maize
plant).
Early generation evaluation of
progeny is also usually better done
in a sole crop. However, climbing
beans are readily evaluated with
maize, and early generation yield
trials have been found to be effective
(Davis et ai ., 1983). The efficiency of
these can be increased by using hill
plots (Roman, 1987). In Colombia ,
single hills consisting of two maize
plants and two bean plants, spaced
0.92 m apart on the square, with
four replicates, were found to give
satisfactory yield estimations which
correlated well with yields from
normal plots. The amount of seed
required is low, and the plot size is
small, allowing large numbers to be
handled in a small area. Hill plots
are also attractive in that the maize

has been found to lodge significantly
less when planted in this way than
in rows (Davis and Garcia, 1987). If
the conditions on the experiment
station are insufficiently
representative of the target areas,
hill plots could also be used for
testing relatively large numbers of
lines on farm without taking up too
much space.
For advanced trials , larger plots
must be used than for sole cropping.
Beans are usually an understorey
crop and the effect of shading must
be considered. This would apply to
beans under maize or sorghum, and
even more so to beans under
bananas, a common-cropping system
in Central Africa . Light penetrates
from the edge of a small plot and
this can improve the yield of the
understorey crop, leading to an
overestimate of the Land Equivalent
Ratio (LER), and especially
overestimating the yield of the less
competitive varieties (Davis et ai.,
1981). The LER is defined as the
ratio of the intercrop to sole crop
yields of the beans plus the same
ratio for maize. With tall maize
(>2.5 m) itis preferable to discard 1
m at either end of the plot for yield
measurements, while 50 cm is
sufficient with short maize k2 m).
If there is a significant competitive
effect of one crop on the other, and
this varies according to the variety,
it is not enough to select only on the
basis of the yield of one crop. The
LER, while estimating the efficiency
ofth~int.ercrops relative to the sole
crops, is not an adequate selection
criterion for a breeding program
since it is based on ratios , not on
absolute values. An alternative is to
select on the basis of income, by
multiplying the yield of each crop by
the price. Costs of production are
unlikely to vary significantly for
different varieties. However, the
price ofthe product may vary if the
market class of the varieties differs
considerably. Ifthis is the case, it is
preferable to group the varieties by
market class. The price ratio can be
used to calculate an 'equivalent

yield' (Davis et ai., 1987). For
example, if the price of beans is
three times the price of maize, then
bean equivalent yield is calculated
by dividing the maize yield by three
and adding it to the bean yield.
If there is a strong negative
correlation between the yields of the
two crops, varieties might be
selected which show a significant
positive deviation from regression
(Davis and Garcia, 1983). These are
varieties which yield well and yet
interfere relatively less with the
other crop species.
Harvest index is sometimes worth
studying in conjunction with grain
yield. Bean harvest index is
normally reduced by competition
from maize, but the amount of the
reduction varies widely from one
genotype to another (Davis et ai .,
1984). Where the breeding program
aims to improve efficiency of the
intercrop, harvest index may be a
valid selection criterion.

Farmer Participation
The complexity of cropping systems
and the need for new varieties to fit
existing cropping systems, or to
provide the opportunity for changing
the cropping systems in a way which
is compatible with farmers' goals,
mean that it is important to involve
farmers in the breeding program.
Visits of groups of farmers,
especially those who already are
considered experts in their region, to
the experiment station, can provide
valuable insights to guide the
breeding program. Farmers
expressing most interest in
particular groups of breeding
materials, advanced lines, or
agronomic practices, will probably
be the cooperators most interested
in testing those materials or
practices on their farms. Plans for
on farm trials can be developed
through joint farmer-researcher
discussion, and this is especially
relevant for cropping systems
research.
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Weed Control in MaizelLegume Intercrops
Joel K. Ransom, Maitre Agronomist, CIMMYT, P.O. Box 25171, Nairobi, Kenya

Introduction
Maize is the most important cereal
crop produced in eastern Africa and
it is often intercropped with
legumes. The most important
intercrop combinations are : maize
with beans, cowpeas , and with
pigeon peas. Almost all the farmers
in eastern Africa that practise
intercropping can be defined as
small-scale farmers. It has been
suggested that the small-scale
farmer intercrop8 maize and
legumes primarily for the following
reasons : to maximize the
productivity of land, particularly in
the high rainfall areas where land is
often limited; to produce the variety
of food that is preferred in the diet
of the farm family; and to minimize
the risk associated with unreliable
rainfall. Though land is mentioned
as a constraint to the small-scale
farmer, labour is often even more
limiting. It is estimated that hand
weeding may utilize 35-70% of the
total agricultural labor. Maximizing
the returns to labor, and spreading
out the demand for labor throughout
the growing season when possible
are logical strategies used by the
farmer.
Competition for light, mineral
nutrients, water and space by weeds
is one of the most serious
constraints to achieving the
economic yield potential of maize
based cropping systems in the
tropics. Though the actual yield
losses due to weeds vary from
environment to environment, and
from year to year and even from
farmer to farmer, almost every
farmer must expend considerable
scarce resources to ensure that
these losses are within tolerable
limits. Weed control is often a year
long process that includes factors
such as the method and timing of
land preparation as well as the
actual removal of weeds from the
growing crop.

Here I will briefly describe the
methods of weed control commonly
used in eastern Africa, describe
some of the issues related to weed
control in intercrops, and conclude
by discussing some general aspects
of weed control that need further
research.

Current Methods
of Weed Control
Weed control in most environments
begins with the preparation ofland
for planting. Land preparation is
done by hand, with the use of
animal traction and with tractors.
The principal objective ofland
preparation related to weed control
is to destroy any living vegetation ,
and to remove subterranean plant
parts from which perennial weeds
will propagate. Weeds arising from
rhizomes and rootstalks often cause
the most damage to the crop and
require the most effort to control
once the crop is established. In
areas of high weed pressure , such as
the coast of Kenya and the 'fertile
crescent' in Uganda, tractor-pulled
implements are the preferred means
of preparing land, because they do a
better job of burying existing
vegetation and destroying vegetative
shoots; Land prepared using
tractors on the coast of Kenya
requires significantly less labor for
the first weeding than does land
prepared by hand. For the most
part, land preparation by tractors
consists of a single ploughing with a
disc plough.
Animal traction is often used in the
drier areas of Eastern Mrica, and
throughout Ethiopia. One
advantage of preparing land with
animals is that significantly more
area can be ploughed in a day than
can be prepared by hand. In some
environments, there is considerable
advantage in delaying the final
ploughing until after the onset of the
rains and the first flush of weed
seeds has germinated, thus reducing

weed pressure early in the season.
This is practised in some areas
where moisture conservation is not
an overriding consideration.
Land preparation, \Ising a hand hoe,
usually begins well before the onset
of the rains . In some areas large
beds are used for planting. These
beds are split at the time ofland
preparation, and a new bed is
formed from the sides of two
neighboring beds. This method
allows for the inversion of the soil
and the burying of weed seeds and
rhizomes up to 30 cm deep in the
soil. This method is usually
restricted to small areas because it
is time consuming, and labor
demanding. In most areas hand
hoeing merely scrapes the soil
surface and rarely inverts the soil to
any depth. Plant residues are often
burned in conjunction with the
hoeing. In areas where perennial
weeds are a problem, a hoe is used
(sometimes a forked hoe) to bring
the rhizomes to the surface of the
soil to allow them to dry and die
before the onset of the rains . In
farms where weed control has been
good throughout the season , very
little soil disturbance may be
required, and land preparation
begins while the crop is still in the
field (in areas of bimodal rainfall
where maizelbeans is followed by
maizelbeans e.g. Embu district in
Kenya).
With the exception of areas where
animal traction is abundant, most
weeding during the cropping season
is done by hand. When planting
patterns permit, inter-row weeds
are controlled using a hand hoe.
Typically the hand hoes used for
weeding have a smaller blade than
those used for land preparation. In
plantings where there are no
distinct interrows , weeds are
removed by hand, or with the blade
of a cutlass or knife. The number of
weeding!:! required for good weed
control will vary from area to area,
but generally two are sufficient.
Depending on competing activities,
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weed control commences soon after
the emergence of the crop. In some
systems, the planting of the legume
may correspond with the first
weeding of the maize crop. The
quality and timeliness of the first
weeding is critical for efficient
production. Research has shown
that crop yields are not affected if
the first weeding is thorough and
timely, regardless of the method of
land preparation used (Kamau and
Odhiambo, 1987). The first weeding
is often delayed, however, because of
the tediousness of the task and
because of adverse weather. Not
only is the first weeding delayed for
at least part of the field, an
essential second weeding may also
be omitted (Vernon, 1978).
In systems where animals are
abundant, the first weeding is often
done using draught power. If
animals are used, the spatial
arrangement of the intercrop must
be such that it will allow the
passage of the animal and
implement without destroying the
crop, necessitating the planting of
the maize and the legume in the
same row. Even when using
draught animals, the timeliness of
the first weeding is often dependent
on the availability of animals,
particularly if the animals are hired.
Intra-row weeding is usually done
by hand, and can be a serious
constraint to production (Seubert et
al ., 1985).

Issues Related to Weed
Control in Intercrops
Generally, the most important
issues related to weed control within
an intercrop are similar to those of
monoculture maize. These issues
include the timeliness of weeding
and the reduction of weed seed
levels in the soil. I highlight only
those issues that are more related to
intercrops.

Issues related to labor
requirement
The amount oflabor required to
adequately control weeds in an
intercrop relative to a monocrop
depends largely on the cropping
system and the spatial arrangem~nt
of the intercrop. Generally, given
the management practices used in
Eastern Africa, the amount oflabor
required for the first weeding in a
maizelbean intercrop greatly
exceeds the amount required for
monoculture maize. In eastern
Africa, maize is planted in rows and
beans are planted in a random
fashion throughout the maize inter
row space. This spatial
arrangement requires that weeding
be done around each plant,
precluding the rapid weeding of the
relatively large unobstructed inter
row area that is characteristic of
row planted monoculture maize. In
systems where the beans or other
legumes are planted in the same
row or in the same hill as maize, the
differences in time requirement for
weeding an intercrop and a
monocrop are generally minimal.
The yield of the legume in the latter
type of arrangement is predictably
lower than the former, however.
Planting a single row oflegume
equidistant between maize rows
results in a substAntial increase in
the productivity of the legume when
compared to the within-row planted
system, yet it requires substantially
less labor during the first weeding
than the randomly planted legume
system. The major drawback of the
single legume row, is that it
apparently requires more labor at
planting than either ofthe other
systems described (I have no hard
data to support these last
statements, they are based
primarily on discussions with
researchers and farmers addressing
this issue).

In a well managed intercrop, the
second weeding will generally
require less labor than for a pure
stand of maize. This is because the

additional crop plants out-compete
the weeds for vacant ecological
niches (Mugnbe et al., 1982).

Issues related to herbicide use
Herbicides are not widely used in
eastern and southern Africa nor are
they likely to become important over
an extensive area in the near future
given current agricultural policies.
Nevertheless there are several areas
where herbicides are and will be an
important technology for the small
scale farmer. These areas include
environments with high levels of
weed pressure such as the humid
lowland tropics and where the
majority of the weeds are perennial.
A second area where herbicides are
used is where there is significant
off-farm activities, so the farmer has
cash but little time to farm.
Fanning systems that include labor
intensive cash crops such as coffee
and tea, may also lend themselves to
the effective utilization of
herbicides.

One problem of using herbicides in a
maizellegume intercrop is that there
is a limited selection of herbicides
that will control weeds without also
injuring one or both of the crops.
Atrazine, the most commonly used
and least expensive maize herbicide,
for example, cannot be used on a
maizelbean intercrop because of its
phytotoxicity to the beans. By the
same token a bean herbicide like
chloramben, cannot be used because
of its phytotoxicity to maize.
Though the selection might be
limited there are a few herbicides
available for use in a maizelbean
intercrop (see Table 1). Of these
herbicides the most readily available
in eastern Africa are: Linuron,
alachlor, metolachlor, bentazon, and
pendimethalin. Mixtures of suitable
herbicides are also commercially
available; linuron plus alachlor is
the most common in Kenya, and
metolachlor plus chlorbromuron in
Tanzania. CIAT recommends
fenmetaline , EPTC + protector, and
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linuron + fluorodifen as other useful
herbicides for a maizelbean
intercrop (Davis and Smithson,
1986).

Herbicide WIle

a)

Does the farmer have an excess
of cash rela tive to labor?

One of the main drawbacks of
herbicide use in eastern Africa is the
fact that proper application requires
a relatively high level of skill. There
is substantial risk involved for the
small-scale farmer when purchasing
inputs, particularly when they are
improperly applied. Appropriate
application techniques need to be
developed and/or taught if
herbicides are going to gain
widespread use in the farming
systems for which they are well
suited.

b)

Is the farmer currently hiring
labor for weeding?

c)

Are there problem weeds in the
system that defeat the farmer's
attempts to control them by
hand?

d)

Can the resource requirements,
other than just those used for
weeding the intercrop, be
reduced through the use of
herbicides (i'.e. can the need for
resources for both tillage and
weeding be reduced through the
application of herbicides in a
zero tillage approach)?

e)

If the labor required for weeding
an intercrop can be reduced, are
there other enterprises that will
benefit?

Some of the questions that need to
be asked in the development of a
research program relative to the
issues raised here are:
Labor and weeding-

a)

Is the farmer interested in
distributing the labor demand
over a longer period of time, and
what activities compete with
the labor required for land
preparation, planting and
weeding?

b)

What is the relative importance
of the maize and the legume to
the farmer? How much maize
or bean yield would the farmer
be willing to sacrifice for a
saving oflabor?

c)

At what period is labor most
limiting (valuable)?

Areas Needing
Further Research
It is a difficult task to describe in
general terms what research is
needed, as the problems and
circumstances of each environment
can vary substantially. There are
some general points that should be
considered in the development of a
weed control program in a maize/
legume intercrop, however.

The first point is that research on
weed control should not be
undertaken unless there is a well
defined problem. Doing research on
weed control in an intercrop just for
the sake of doing research is a waste
of resources. Identifying weed
control problems is best done
through interaction with the
farmers, and by observing the crop
in the field (i.e. through diagnostic
activities).

Secondly, it is important that the
objectives of the farmer for growing
an intercrop are well understood,
and that the research takes these
objectives into account. For
example, there is little point
spending time to develop
intercropping technologies that
might conflict with the farmer's
desire to spread out the demand for
labor uniformly throughout the
season.
I believe that these pointe in
addition to the issues raised earlier
in this paper indicate that future
research related to weed control in
maizellegume intercropping must
look more closely at the labor used/
required in controlling weeds. When
developing a research program it is
beneficial to bear in mind that weed
control requires more labor than
probably any other crop
management activity and that in
order for a new technology to be
acceptable to the farmer, it must not
increase the demand for labor
beyond an acceptable range.
One final point that needs
mentioning is that the interaction
between any new technology under
development and the weed
management of an intercrop should
be investigated as part Qf the
research process. For example, if
the spatial arrangement of an
intercrop is altered significantly,
information on how this will affect
the labor requirements of weeding
should also be obtained before the
technology is released to the
farmers.
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Table 1. Herbicides with potential for use In a malze/bean Intercrop.
Common name

Trade name

Compound group

How applied

Alachlor

Lasso

Amide

Pre-emergence

Bentazon

Basagran

Benzothladlazole

Post emergence

Chlorbromuron

Maluron

Substituted Urea

Pre-emergence

EPTC

Eptam

Carbamate

PPI

Llnuron

Afolan,
Lorox

Substituted urea

Pre-emergence

Metolachlor

Dual

Amide

Pre-emergence

Pendlmethalln

Prowl,
Stomp

Dlnitroanlline

Pre-emergence

Fenmetallne 1
Fluorodlfen 1

Metolachlor+
Chlorbromuron
1

No technical Information

Galex

was found on these herbicides.

Pre-emergence

Fertilizer Research in Intercrops
AB.C. Mkandawire, Crop Production Department, Bunda College ofAgriculture, P.O. Box 219, Lilongwe,
Malawi, LD.M. Ngwira, Chitedz;e Agricultural Research Station, Ministry ofAgriculture,
P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, and O.T. Edje, SADCC/CIAT, Regional Program on Beans in Southern Africa,
P.O. Box 2704, Arusha, Tanzania

Introduction
Intercropping is the predominant
cropping system in the tropical
regions of the world (Willey, 1979).
It is a traditional practice in many
parts of Africa, Asia, and Latin
America (Okigbo and Greenland,
1976; Harwood and Price, 1976;
Pinchinat et ai., 1976). Maize is a
staple food crop in many tropical
countries. Farmers have
traditionally produced their maize
under various intercropping systems
with other crops, notably pulses.
Beans are the predominant pulses
grown with maize in many parts of
Africa and Latin America. In
Malawi 94% of all cultivated area
was sown to mixtures of crops
(Malawi Government, 1970). And
99% of all pulse production in
Malawi was in various forms of
intercropping with other crops,
mostly maize. It is important to
remember that traditionally these
systems operated virtually without
the application of artificial fertilizer.
Characteristics of smallholder
farmers include: a) small area per
household, (b) limited credit for
inputs, (c) low income, (d) mostly
human and animal power source,
and (e) stable yield requirement
(Edje, 1979). Crop yield increases
for such farmers have not been
achieved. One of the problems is
that fertilizer technology, expensive
though it is, has been developed for
monoculture systems of the
developed world but fertilizer
research in intercropping systems
has been limited. Consequently
there are practically no fertilizer
recommendations under such
cropping systems.
In this paper we review recent work
done on fertilizer application in
intercrops and provide a framework
for future research.

Cropping Systems

to know the amounts of nutrients
which a given component crop
requires
and is able to extract from
Palaniappan (1985) has dpfined a
the soil. But crops differ widely in
cropping system as the "y"nrly
nutrient requirements and so a
sequence and spatial arrangement
given fertility level of a soil may
of crops or of crops and fallow on a
lead to varied crop responses in
given area of a farm and their
intercropping. Oelsligle et ai. (1976)
interaction with farm resources,
proposed that data on total nutrient
other farm enterprises, and
removal
under intercropping
available technology which
systems would be a good place to
determine their make up".
start when estimating and
Intercropping is a cropping system
determining fertilizer practices for
that has been described as the
such systems. The rate of nutrient
simultaneous growing of two or
uptake varies with component crops
more crops in the same field during
as well as with plant age, and the
the same growing season (Willey,
period of maximum nutrient
1979). More recent definition,,! of
demand of one component crop may
intercropping have incorporated a
not necessarily coincide with that of
measure of inter-crop competition
the other. And also, within the
(Willey, 1981; Ofori and Stern,
same component crop, the uptake
1987). In this case, two crops
curves for nutrients may be
growing simultaneously in the same
different.
field experience inter-crop
competition apart from the intm
Sole crop data on nutrient
crop competition that already exists
requirements and accumulation
in sole crops.
patterns are probably directly
applicable to the less intensive
In some forms of intercropping
forms of intercropping, namely:
(sequential, strip, and relay) inter
sequential, strip and, in certain
crop competition is greatly reduced.
circumstances, relay intercropping.
Here, fertilizer recommendations for
Such data may not apply in
sole crops may still be applicable.
intensive intercropping systems
However, in other intercropping
because the total nutrient uptake in
systems inter-crop competition is
harvested products must be greater
significant and recommendations for
under intercropping if combined
such systems are not generally
yields are to be sigriificantly
available.
increased. Greater nutrient uptake
by intercropping has been reported
for
N by Kassam and Stockinger
Nutrient Uptake in
(1973), Dalal (1974), Liboon and
Intercropping
Harwood (1975), Lakhani (1976),
Rego (1981), Wahua (1983),
Nutrient uptake
Waghmare and Singh (1984),
and requirement
Bandyopadhyay and De (1986), and
The amounts of fertilizers
Ofori and Stern (1986); for P by
recommended for application depend
Wahua (1983); for K by Dalal (1974),
largely on the total nutrient
Hall (1974), and Wahua (1983); for
requirement of the crop and how
Ca by Dalal (1974) and Wahua
much is supplied by the soil. The
(1983); for Mg by Dalal (1974).
time of fertilizer application, on the
Therefore, it seems inevitable that
other hand, depends a great deal on
intercropping systems remove more
the pattern of growth of crops in
nutrients than comparable sole
intercropping. In order to design an
crops. This leads to more rapid
effective fertilizer scheme one needs
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depletion of natural soil fertility or
the need for higher fertilizer
application rates (Mason et ai .
1986).
Research at Ibadan (7.230 N ,
3.56°W), Nigeria (Wahua, 1983) and
Waroona (32.850 S, 115.92°E),
Australia (Ofori and Stern, 1986) on
intercropping of maize and cowpea
will be used to illustrate nutrient
uptake patterns in intercropping
systems. Wahua (1983) determined
accumulation curves for nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium and calcium.
We have plotted accumulation
curves for nitrogen from data of
Ofori and Stern (1986). Wahua
(1983) suggested that in
interpreting and discussing nutrient
uptake by each component,
attention should be focussed on both
nutrient accumulation with time
and mean rates of nutrient uptake
at a given time. This is important
because competition for a nutrient is
indicated only when there is a
significant difference between the
uptake of that nutrient in
intercropping and in sole crops.
Conversely, the absence of
competition is indicated only when
none of the components of an
intercrop shows a difference in
uptake at any of the growth stages
examined. The growth stage when
such a difference is first noticed
tends to indicate the onset of
competition for that nutrient.
The patterns of nitrogen uptake by
maize and cowpeas are shown in
Figures 1 and 2. In Fig 1 maize
assimilated N almost linearly with
time irrespective of cropping system.
However, for maize this seems to
change after 77 days after planting
(DAP) (Fig. 2). Uptake ofN is sole
maize was greater 9fter 77 DAP
than that in intercropped maize.
This was at the time of tasselling.
Nitrogen uptake in sole cowpea was
also linear when no fertilizer was
applied . With fertilizer application,
the rate of uptake became
progressively less after about 40
DAP. The nitrogen uptake pattern

of cowpeas under intercropping was
similar up to about 40 DAP to sole
cowpea. After 40 DAP uptake
decreased significantly (Fig 1).
Cowpea intercropped with SR99
maize variety (tall , early maturing)
hardly took up any further nitro~n
after 82 DAP (Fig 2) whereas that
intercropped with XL66 variety
(short, late maturing) continued its
linear uptake rate. This was
probably due to competition for both
light and nutrients imposed by the
tall SR99 which, being an earlier
variety, presumably reached peak
uptake rates earlier.
The uptake pa tterns of phosphorus
by maize and cowpeas (Wahua,
1983) are shown in Fig. 3. At lesser
fertilizer rates intercropped maize
took up more phosphorus than sole
maize. At higher fertilizer rates,
sole maize took up more
phosphorus. Across fertilizer levels
there was no significant difference
in phosphorus uptake between
intercropped and sole maize.
Uptake of P by sole cowpeas was
almost linear with time. However,
intercropped cowpeas deviated. from
that pattern at 40 DAP, although
generally uptake increased
thereafter. Competition is again
indicated at flowering, but is
expressed clearly only by the
cowpeas.
Potassium uptake pattern by maize
and cow peas are shown in Fig 4. At
lower fertilizer rates there was more
potassium uptake by intercropped
than sole maize. However, sole
maize absorbed more potassium
than intercropped maize by anthesis
when the fertilizer mixture was
applied at the rate of200kglha.
When fertilizer was not applied the
difference in K uptake between
intercropped and sole cowpeas
started to occur at 40 DAP, sole
cowpeas absorbing more K than
intercropped cowpeas. With
fertilizer application, the intensity
of competition for K, indicated by
the difference between intercrop and
sole crop uptake, tended to be

reduced except where 75 kg Nlba
(urea) was added over and above
200 kglha of the fertilizer mixture.
When maize is grown with an
associated legume crop, fertilizer
applications increase the yield of the
maize grain (Rego, 1981; Chui and
Shibles, 1984; Ofori and Stern,
1986) and usually the legume does
not respond (Hardter, 1985) or yield
is significantly decreased (Searle et
ai., 1981 ; Edje, 1983/84ab; Chui and
Shibles, 1984 ; Ofori and Stern,
1986). The reduction in yield of the
legume is ascribed to greater
competition for light from improved
maize growth (Edje, 1983/84a; Chui
and Shibles, 1984; Ofori and Stern,
1987). Under this system the yield
of the legume is said to be a bonus
because only recommendations for
the staple crop (maize) are followed.
However, we believe nutrient
uptake is greater in intercropping
systems and so some of the
nutrients supporting the system
must be derived from the soil
supply. As it turns out, one of the
obscure features of this cropping
system is the negative soil N
balance after harvest. This may be
due to the fact that the legume will
also be dependent on the applied
fertilizer or nitrogen released by the
soil because its nitrogen fixation
capacity is inhibited by N fertilizer
application. This contention of
reduced yield advantages from
intercropping under fertilized
conditions has been disputed by
Willey (1979). In northeastern
Brazil Faris et ai. (1983), working
with sorghum or maize with beans
or cowpeas , found that the two
legumes were responsive to fertilizer
application . Work done on fertilizer
application in intercrops in Costa
Rica (North Carolina State
University, 1973, 1974) also
reported the responsive nature of
beans. Odurukwe (1986) reported
improvement in LER with fertilizer
application to maize-yam intercrops.
Thus, improved management
through fertilizer usage may be
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appropriate without the loss of the
advantageous effects realized from
intercropping.
Under low fertility systems, there
seems to be competition from maize
due to the fact that it is more
aggressive and is better able to
forage the soil for nutrient resources
(Wahua,1983). This may be due to
it having a fibrous rooting system as
opposed to the tap-root system of
legumes. This competition by maize
is short-lived because it is
diminished by N 2-fixation of the
legume later in the season (Chang
and Shibles, 1985a). Under a low N
regime LER was better than under a
high N regime (Ahmed and Rao,
1982; Chang and Shibles, 1985a;
Ofori and Stern, 1986). Under low P
the growth of maize is more limited
than that of cowpea and its
competitive ability is, therefore,
reduced. This led to an improved
LER with the low P regime (Chang
and Shibles, 1985b). One of the
most important aspects of
intercropping under low fertility is
the fact that it invariably results in
a positive soil N balance
(Eaglesham, 1982).
The role of legumes in intercropped
cereals is beneficial especially in low
soil or applied N availability
situations . Most farmers that
practise intercropping live in
marginal areas and so the system
benefits them. In high N
availability situations (e.g. estate
farming in Malawi) the role of
nitrogen fixation in balancing N
economy is relatively unimportant.
Under such circumstances N is
balanced by chemical fertilizers
because these farmers can afford
them.

Nutrient availability
The level of availability of nutrients
to plants , whether present in the
soil or added to it as chemical
fertilizers, is largely determined by
the soils through their mineral
reserves, pH, organic matter
content, cation exchange capacity,

base saturation, sesquioxide
content, permeability, and moisture
retention capacity. The amounts of
nutrients released to the crop will
depend on these soil features and
their interaction. Limitations to
plant growth on most tropical soils
include poor exchange capacity,
nutrient deficiencies, excessive
acidity, low organic matter content,
and inadequate release of nitrogen,
poor porosity and high soil
compaction impeding deep root
development and water percolation
(Charreau and Rouanet, 1986).
Other factors may provide a
platform on which the above soil
features interplay. Out of the
world's total land area about 22~5%
is characterized by mineral nutrient
stress, 27.9% by drought stress,
12.2% by excess water, 24.2% by
shallowness and only 10.1% are soils
in which stress features are least
pronounced <Dudal, 1976).
In designing fertilizer strategies for
intercropping systems,
encouragement and support should
be given to the determination of the
initial levels of all nutrient elements
and the soil characteristics that
determine the release of nutrients to
crops as enumerated above.
Particular em'phasis needs to be
placed on soils with specific stress
features and these need to be
mapped accordingly so that fertilizer
schemes can be developed for those
areas that are prone to stress
problems. Development of varieties
that tolerate such stresses in these
areaft should be given some priority
in breeding programs.

Contribution of
Nitrogen by Legumes in
Intercropping
Legumes have been known for
decades to fix nitrogen and enrich
the soil. In intercropping systems
an earlier report (Agboola and
Fayemi, 1972) indicated that
legumes do not benefit the
associated crop in terms of nitrogen

from dinitrogen fixation processes
unless they decay. However, with
newer 15N isotope dilution methods,
results to the contrary have been
reported. Much of the work in this
area has been in grass-legume
mixed pastures. Recently, with
ryegrass-clover mixtures in Wales,
Goodman and Collison (1986) used
the 15N isotope dilution method to
detect N transfer from the legume
(clover) to the grass (ryegrass).
Nitrogen transfer may be shown in
two ways : the totall\ieldhal N in
grass plants mixed with white clover
may exceed that in the monoculture
grass, or the isotope ratio may differ
between mixtures and
monocultures. In the latter case,
N 2 -fixation causes the isotope ratio
to be less in clover than in grass, so
that if transfer occurs , N becomes
more diluted in grass mixed with
clover than monoculture grass.
Either way, Goodman and Collison
(1986) reported evidence ofN
transfer from white clover to
ryegrass.
In grain crop species similar results
have been reported.
Bandyopadhyay and De (1986) used
the 15N dilution technique on an
intercrop of sorghum and legumes.
They indicated greater N uptake in
intercropped sorghum than in sole
sorghum. In an intercrop of
sorghum and mung, 18% of the total
N removed by sorghum was derived
from the fertilizer urea and 81.9%
came from the soil pool ; the latter
included 21.9% N derived from
current fixation by the legume. The
yield of wheat after sole crops of
legume was greater than after their
mixture with sorghum. The latter
was, however, greater than its yield
after sole sorghum crops. This
indicates that not only did the
legume partially supply N to the
cereal crop in intercropping but
more N was left for the next crop in
rotation. The former may have been
through N excretion and the latter
through N residues (Saito, 1982).
Results (Ofori et ai ., 1987) to the
contrary have been reported in a
maize-cowpea intercropping system
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where a current intercropped maize
crop did not benefit from the
associated cowpea crop. This aspect
ofN contribution to crop production
needs further research.

Contribution of Phos
phorus by Mycorrhizae
in Intercropping
'Mycorrhizae' is a term that refers to
a mutualistic, symbiotic relationship
formed between fungi (Greek
mukes) and living roots (Greek
rhiza) of higher plants (Miller et al.,
1986). This type of association has
been observed in most plant species
except the Cruciferae and
Chenopodiaceae. Mycorrhizae have
been classified (Harley and Smith,
1983) through a description of seven
types, namely vesicular- arbuscular,
ecto-, ectendo-, arbutoid, ericoid,
monotropoid, and archid
mycorrhizae. The vesicular
arbuscular mycorrhizae (VAM)
comprise the major type observed in
crop plants. They produce
structures known as vesicles and
arbuscules, as well as hyphae and
spores. Arbuscules are
intracellular, haustoria-like
strucutres that develop by repeated,
dichotomous branching of hyphae.
Vesicles are sac-like, usually
terminal swellings at the tip of
hyphae. The hyphae can be formed
both within the root and outside it.
The transfer of mineral nutrients
from the soil to the host plant is
mediated by these hyphae.
Phosphorus is a notoriously
immobile nutrient in the soil, and is
absorbed only when growing roots
come in contact with organic or
inorganic materials containing
available forms of the nutrient.
VVahua (1983) contends that the
reduction in P uptake by
intercropped cowpea was a result of
higher competition by maize roots
which were more extensive and
could forage for P more effectively.
Cowpea-YAM associations have
been reported (Kwapata and Hall,

1985). The increase in plant growth
in such associations is through
greater P uptake as a result of
reduction in the distance that the
nutrient must diffuse to plant roots
(Abbott and Robson, 1984). The
VAM increases the surface area of
the roots several-fold and so a pla'nt
in association with VAM may
compete more favorably for P under
intercropping systems.

Future Approaches on
Nutrition in Intercropping
Palaniappan (1985), Davis and
Garcia (1983), Ahmed and Rao
(1982), and Ofori and Stern (1987)
have all identified research areas
that need attention as regards
nutrition in intercropping systems.
These will be mentioned briefly but
in order of importance. Firstly, soil
maps incorporating the problem
areas (like saline and alkaline
patches; compact sub-soil zones,
chronic micronutrient deficient
areas, etc.) and fertility status of the
soil nee<;l to be prepared. Secondl~T,
soil fertility in intensive cropping
systems should be monitored. So far
recommendations have been for sole
crops but available information
suggests considerable scope for
economies in fertilizer use. As
alluded to elsewhere, the residual
effect of nutrients applied to
previous crops, contribution of
legumes included in the system,
addition of residues by component
crops, temporal differences in
nutrient requirement, spatial
differences in foraging and
differential response of crops to
nutrients all add to the complexity
of the problem. Thirdly, information
on the interaction between the root
systems of the component crops, the
soil layers in which they forage,
nutrient dynamics and depletion of
soil moisture is lacking.
Research is also needed on the
following: (1) the application oflow
rates of N fertilizer early in order to
encourage N 2·fixation of the

associated legume, as well as later
application ofN during the peak
vegetative stage of the cereal in
order to minimize competition for N;
(2) the effects of applied N on N z
fixation of the associated legume; (3)
the effectiveness of slow-release N
fertilizers to establish whether they
minimize losses of applied N leading
to minimization of competition; (4)
the identification of crop
combinations for use under various
ecosystems and management levels,
and (5) the contribution of
rhizosphere N by cereals and
mycorrhizal phosphorus uptake by
legumes to the nutrient economy of
intercropping systems.

Conclusion
Intercropping is the predominant
cropping system for the smallholder
subsistence farmer and will
probably remain so for many years
to come. Due to the fast rate of
population growth and limited farm
land expansion, higher crop
productivity per unit area has
become necessary and so
intercropping becomes even more
important and could even be of
relevance to large-scale agricultural
producers also. Sustainable
agriculture cannot be achieved if the
demand for nutrients by crops is not
matched with the supply by the soil.
Therefore, clear objectives in this
research area need to be formulated.
Sole crop fertilizer recommendations
are probably directly applicable in
the less intensive forms of
intercropping, e.g sequential, strip
and relay intercropping. But for the
intensive intercropping systems, e.g
mixed and row, more nutrients than
those needed by sole crops are
required. In order to prevent rapid
depletion of nutrients under
intensive intercropping systems
researchers are urged to identify
ways and methods in which
nutrients could be replenished each
year.
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The role of legumes in intercropping
would be important for balancing
the nitrogen economy in marginal
areas for smallholder farmers.
Under these conditions legume
genotypes that are able to fix more
and leave more N in the soil and
those that are more compatible with
prevalent mycorrhizal fungi (for P
uptake) need to be identified for the
more competitive intercropping
systems. Under estate farming
(large-scale production) the role of
legumes for balancing the nitrogen
economy may be relatively
unimportant because under high N
and P (from fertilizers) conditions
symbiotic N 2·fixing systems and
mycorrhizae are suppressed.
Therefore, compatible associations
between legume genotypes, rhizobia
and VAM that tolerate high levels of
Nand P are preferable if they could
be identified. ~nerally, crop
components that respond to
fertilizer application would be
appropriate for intercropping in
order to maximize productivity
under improved fertility levels of
estate farming. Alternatively,
competition between crops could be
minimized by selecting crops of
different phenological development
beca use these would reach peak
demands for nutrients at different
times. This would allow fertilizer
applications to be split to enhance
the productivity of one crop without
either inhibiting that of other
component crops or the nitrogen
fixation of the legume component.
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Effect of Intercropping on Insect Populations: The Case of Beans
CeBar Cardona, EntonwlogiBt, Bean Program, Ceutro Iuternacional de Agricultura Tropical, CIAT,
Apartado Aereo 6713, Cali, Colombia

Introduction
Intercropping is a practice that
evolved largely from farmers'
experience. In adopting
intercropping, farmers attempt to
obtain greater land productivity and
greater insurance against crop
failure or unstable market prices of
a given commodity (Litsinger and
Moody 1976; Perrin and Phillips
1978).
According to Altieri et ai. (1978),
Litsinger and Moody (1976), Perrin
and Phillips (1978) and Risch et
ai.(1983), it is generally accepted
that crops grown in intercrop are
usually less prone to outbreaks of
diseases and pests than crops grown
in monoculture. This review
attempts to summarise information
on the effect of intercropping on
insect populations with particular
reference to beans, a crop largely
grown in association with other
crops throughout Africa and Latin
America.

Insect Populations
and Intercropping
In a relatively recent review, Risch
et ai.(1983) point out that, in
general, diversification of the
vegetative component of agricultural
habitats often significantly lowers
pest populations. A review of more
than 150 papers dealing with 198
herbivore species revealed that 58%
of those species decreased in
numbers in diversified systems, 18%
increased, 20% showed a variable
response, and 8% showed no change
(Tahle 1). Unfortunately, only 19 of
the papers reported yield data and
of these, only four showed an
increase in yield of the crop
components under study, implying
tha t direct benefi ts of i ntercroppi ng
in terms of yield gains need further
assessment.

Tahle 2, modified after Alt.i eri et ai.
(1978), illustrates some examples of
insect regulation as a result of
changes in intercropping patterns.
Regulation has been ascribed to a
number of factors such as enhanced
natural enemy activity, pest
divergence from a given crop
component, chemical repellency by
the companion crop, and shading by
a taller companion crop (Litsinger
and Moody 1976, Perrin and Phillips
1978, Altieri et ai. 1977).
In trying to explain insect regulation
by intercropping, Tahvananien and
Root (1972) created the concept of
"associational resistance".
According to this concept, higher
taxonomic and microclimatic
complexity of natural vegetation
tends to reduce outbreaks of
herbivores in diverse communities.
Still within the concept of
"associational resistance", Perrin
and Phillips (1978) illustrated
different stages in pest population
dynamics which may be affected by
mixed cropping (Figure 1). More
recently, Risch et nt. (1983)
postulated that "asBociational
resistance" can be based on two
major hypotheses:

1. The natural enemies hypothesis:
intercropping increases the numbers
of natural enemies as a result of
greater pollen and nectar sources
available for beneficial insects,
increased ground cover which in
turn favours the activity of
nocturnal predators, ane! increased
alternate hosts/prey for beneficial
insects.
2. The resource concentration
hypothesis: associated plan t species
may have different effects on the
ahili ty of a herbivore to find and
utilize its host plant. Thus,
aSBociated plnnts may mask the
herbivore's host-finding stimuli
(visual and chemical) so t.hat
colonization of the host plant is
lower. Emigration from the host
plant may also be affected.

In their anRlysis. Risch et ai. (1983)
concluded that, in general, the
resource concentration hypothesis is
more important in affecting insect
pest populations in diversified
systems than are natural enemies.

The Case of Beans
Intercropping of beans is a common
practice in tropical regions
(Trenbath 1976). It is estimated
(CIAT, unpublished statistics) that
the contribution of intercropping in
bean production in Africa is 81%
and 75% in Latin America. Beans in
these regions are intercropped with
a range of crops such as maize,
sorghum, sugar cane, cocoa, coffee,
fruit trees, ruhber, cassava,
bananas, sunflower, sweet potato,
potato and cabbage.
With some exceptions, intercropping
has a significant regu latory effect on
the populations of bean insects.
This is illustrated by work on the
regulation of the leafhopper,
Empoasca kraemeri (Ross & Moore),
the major pest of beans in Latin
America. Altieri et ai. (1978) and
Hernandes et ai. (1984) conducted a
series of trials on the effect of
intercropping mnize and beans on
leafhopper populations and damage.
Consistently, populations and
dRmage levels were significantly
lower in beans associated with
maize than beans grown in
monocul ture. When maize was
planted earlier than beans, fewer
leafhopper adults and less damage
occurred, suggesting that maize
acted as a barrier to the spread of
leafhopper adults (Figure 2) (Altieri
et ai 1978). This was confirmed by
Hernandez et ai. (1984) who
concluded that the higher the plant
density of maize in the system, the
lower were the levels ofleafhopper
attack (Table 3). In addition to
reduced colonization ability, two
factors contributed to lower E.
kruemeri populations: repellency by
ground cover (Cardona et ai. 1981)
and increased egg parasitism by
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Anagrus sp (Hymenoptera:
Mymaridae) in intercropped beans
than in monoculture (Hernandez et
al. 1984).
In studies on intercropping of sugar
cane and beans, Garcia et al. (1979)
found that when beans were planted
later than sugar cane, significant
reductions ofleafbopper populations
occurred. This may have been due
to reduced colonization ability due to
interference of the sugar cane
canopy.
Highly polyphngous insects such as
the chrysomelid beetle Diabrotica
balteata (LeConte), may show
variable responses to intercropping.
Thus, Hernandez et al. (1984)
reported higher populations in
intercropping (Table 3) while Risch
(1980) found significantly lower
populations when beans were
associated with bananas (Figure 3)
and when beans were associated
with maize. In the latter case
(Risch 1981>, the effect may possibly
have resulted from a significant
increase in the number of adult
beetles emigrating from maize, and
from maize-beans associations, as
compared to bean monoculture
(Figure 4).
When insecta are monophagous, the
addition of a non-host plant can also
be a factor in reducing populations.
Risch (1981) found significantly
lower populations of the beetle
Acalymma thiemei (Baly), a squash
feeder, in squash intercropped with
maize and/or beans than in
monocu]tured squash, possibly as a
'result of increased movement in
polycultures.
Planting ofa less preferred
companion crop can also reduce pest
incidence in intercropping. In
Malawi, Farrell (1976) observed that
the hooked trichomes of Pha.seolus
beans trapped dispersing
individuals of Aphis craccivora
(Koch) and effectively reduced
aphid-borne rosette virus infection
in adjacent groundnut
monocultures.

As stated before, species' responses
to intercropping can be quite
diverse. This is illustrated by the
effect on populotions of the Mexican
bean beetle, Epilachna varivestis
(Mulsant) and the pod weevil, Apion
godmani (Wagner), two major pests
of beans in Central America. As
shown in Figure 5, while
intercropping with maize
significantly reduced E. varivestis
populations, the system increasedA.
godmani infestations (Sanchez
1977).
Another example of diverse
responses to intercropping WAS
provided by the work conducted by
Tingey and Lamont (1988) who
found regulatory effects of
intercropping wheat and beans on
leafhopper and aphid populations at
the expense of increases in the
populations of Lygus bugs and
Systena beetle populations (Figure
6).
In summary, in general,
intercropping is a system that
regulRtes several bean insect pests.
There is a need to further
understand the ecological
mechanisms responsible fOl' changes
in pest populations and to quantHy
in tenns of yields the direct impact
of intercropping.
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Table 1. Numbers of herbivore
species more or less abundant In
diversified agroecosystems
compared to monocultures 1
(Taken from Risch et al. 1983).
Category

36

18.2

No response

18

9.1

105

53.0

Variable response 39

19.7

Total

System

Pest regulated

ENHANCED NATURAL ENEMY ACTIVITY:
Cotton-cowpea
Anthonomus grandls

Numbers Percentage

Increased

Decreased

Table 2. Examples of Intercropplng effects on Insect pest populations

198

'150 studies were reviewed

Peaches-strawberry

Grapho/lta moltesta

Cotton-alfalfa,
maize-soybean

Hellothls zea,
Trichoplusla nl

Cotton-sorghum,
Cotton-maize

Hellothls zea

Groundnut-malze

Ostrfnla nubllalls

PEST DIVERGENCE:
Cotton-alfalfa

Lygus hesperus

100.0

CHEMICAL REPELLENCY:
Tomato-cabbage,
tobacco-cabbage
Tomato-cabbage

Phyllotetra cuclferae
Plute/la xylostela

SHADING BY TALLER COMPANION CROP:
Sesame-sorghum
Antfgastra sp
Empoasca kraemerl
Maize-beans
Sugar cane-beans

Empoasca kraemerl

UNKNOWN:
Malze·canavalla

Spodoptera fruglperda

INTERFERENCE AIR CURRENTS:
Cowpea-sorghum

Ootheca sp
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Table 3. Effect of Intercropplng with maize on populations of two beAn Insects 1 (After Hernandez et a' (1984).
Adult Dlabrotlca
baltea'a
per m·row

Adult Empoasca
kraemerl
per m-row

Cropping system
Beans In monoculture

126a

8c

Beans + 5000 plants of maize

100b

13b

Beans + 15000 plants of maize

67c

188

Beans + 25000 plants of maize

49d

38

'Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level (Duncan)

Survival + build-up at source

disruption of olfactory/
visual responses
Invasion and settling on crop

physical barriers to
colonists
diversion to toleranV
less Important hosts

limited dispersal
between plants
Population development and survival

disruption of feeding
and reproduction
changes In mortality
due to natural enemies

Emigration to other crops and/or off-season habitats
Figure 1. Stages In population dynamics which may be affected by mixed cropping
(after Perrin and Phillips, 1978)
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The Influence of Intercropping With Cereals on Disease
Development in Legumes
D.J. Allen, SADCC/CIAT Regional Bean Program, P.O. Box 2704, Arusha, Tan%ania

Introduction
While the influence of intercropping
on pest populations has received
some attention (see Cardona, this
volume), relatively few studies have
been made on the effects of cropping
system on disease. Also perhaps too
little attempt has yet been made to
draw parallels between agro
ecosystems and na tural plant
communities in this respect, for
natural ecosystems are likely to
provide ideas on developing means
of balanced crop protection (Burdon,
1978; Browning, 1981; Dinoor and
Eshed, 1987). There are likely to be
lessons too from recent studies on
the behavior of pathogens in
multilines and cultivar mixtures,
because the underlying mechanisms
that account for their generally
protective effect seem likely to
operate also in intercropping
<Browning and Frey, 1969; Marshal
and Pryor, 1978; Barrett, 1980). It
seems that the behavior of pathogen
populations on mixed hosts is a
complex function of the reproduction
rate, time. the amount of propagule
transfer between hosts, the
proportions of the association and
the fitness of the pathogen
genotypes on each host.
This paper reviews some of the
studies that have been made on the
effects of intercropping on disease,
drawing examples especially from
work on cereal-legume associations.
This is followed by a discussion of
the underlying factors possibly
accounting for the observed effects.

Observed Effects of
Intercropping on Disease
The most commonly reported effect
of associated cropping on disease is
that incidence or severity is
decreased in the intercrop relative
to pure stand. In the maize-bean
system, anthracnose (Msuku and
Edje, 1982), rust (Moreno, 1979;
Msuku and Edje, 1982) and scab

(van Rheenen et al., 1981) are
among the fungal foliar diseases of
beans that may be less severe in the
intercrop. The bacterial diseases of
halo blight and common hlight, as
well as the aphid-transmHted bean
common mosaic virus have ~lso been
reported less damaging in maize
association (van Rheenen et al.,
1981; Msuku and Edje, 1982).
In the maize-cowpea association,
ascochyta blight of cowpea (Moreno,
1975) and three beetle-transmitted
virus diseases (Shoyinka, 1976;
AlleJf, 1977; Moreno, 1979) are each
reported decreased in the intercrop.
Groundnut-bean associations, which
are common in Uganda, may
decrease the incidence of groundnut
rosette (Farrell, 1976; Mukiibi,
1982) and the same effect may be
found when groundnuts are
intercropped with maize (Guillemin,
1952). Mungbean powdery mildew
is decreased by intercropping either
with sorghum or bulrush millet
(Keswani and Mreta, 1982), and
mixing Italian ryegrass with red
clover may decrease the incidence of
red clover necrotic mosaic (Lewis et
al., 1985). Potatoes intercropped
among either maize or beans are
provided protection from bacterial
wilt (Autrique an&Potts, 1987). The
magnitude of the protection so
afforded in some of these examples
is shown in Table 1.
There are also examples, however,
wherein disease development
appears unaffected by cropping
system and yet others suggest that
disease severity may be greater in
an intercrop than in pure stand.
For example white mould
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum in beans
was not influenced by maize
association in variety trials in
Arusha during 1988, although there
were varietal differences in
susceptibility. Table 2 summarizes
the varied effects of crop association
on the development of angular leaf
spot in beans , emphasizing that the
outcome of intercropping on the
severity of a single disease does

seem to depend upon complex
interactions among several factors.
Let us now consider what these
factors might be.

Factors Responsible for
Observed Effects
Physical barriers to spread of
aerial pathogens or their vectors
One of the most commonly cited
causes of protection from disease in
an intercrop is that one of the crop
components impedes the
dissemination of the pathogen, or of
its vector, This so-called "fly-paper
effect" (Trenbath, 1977) seems to be
implicated in the maize-bean
association against bean rust
(Moreno, 1979) and in the maize
cowpea association against
ascochyta blight and cowpea mosaic
(Moreno, 1975; Allen, 1977) amongst
many others. Clearly, the
comparison crop must be resistant
to the pathogen for it to act as a
barrier to dispersal. Otherwise, one
might expect the disease to be
exacerbated; however, there are
apparently no published examples of
the latter.

Trapping
In legume-legume associations,
wherein one might expect barner
effects to be less than in cereal
legume intercrops , there is a nice
example of one component (beans)
acting as a trap of aphids on its
hooked trichomes, so decreasing the
rate of vector spread of a virus
disease on the other component
(groundnut) (Farrell, 1976). There
is also an example of an
underground "trapping" whereby
cowpeas or groundnuts intercropped
among sorghum apparently can
decrease the incidence of witchweed
(Striga hermonthica) by stimUlating
its seeds to germinate (Johnson et
al., 1976; C. Parker, personal
communication 1977).
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A1ter<"d microcJim"te: shnding
In a trial in which light intensity
was varied both by nltered mai7.e
spacing and by artificial shade, it
Was noted that the severity of
powdery mildew on the intercropped
cowpea increased sign.i ficantly with
increasing shade (Table 3).
Conversely, the incidence of cassava
b'ncterinl blight has been found to
decrease in maize allsocintion, again
attributable to shading (Arene,
1976).

Altered microclilnate: relative
hlUnidity
Apparently the only attempt to
compare relative humidity in beans
alone and in association with maize
(Stoetzer and Omunyin, 1984)
concluded tha t the intercrop had a
higher relntive humidity (and more
moderate temperatures) which
might be thought to favour disease
development. Since mnize appears
not to afford a barner to the spread
of angular leaf spot (Table 2), then
the higher levels of this disease in
the intercrop may possibly be
attributable to the more favorable
microclimate therein (Moreno ,
1979). Other evidence comes from
observa tions on web blight, caused
by the fungus Rhizoctonia solani
which is known to be favoured by
high relative humidity . In both
beans nnd cowpeas it hos been
found that web blight incidence may
be less in bush cultivars
intercropped among maize but the
disease is more severe in climbing
cultivars among maize than in sole
crop (Allen, 1977; Msuku and Edje,
1982).

Spacing
The protective effect of
intercropping potatoell among either
moize or beans from the
development of bacterial wilt has
been attributed to the increased
diBtnnce between individual plants,
their spatial arrangement and the
presence between potato plants of
root systems of other species (Table

4). Thi" mcchani/qn if' ''''1"hapB
similar to t.he physical harriers
(diBcllsBed above) but acting below
ground.

Temporal arrangement and
anthesis
In some maize-legume associations,
sometimes quite substantial
quantities of maize pollen brrains
land 011 legume leaf surfaces, at
concentrations that are npparently
sufficient to significantly alter
pathogen behavior, as iII11strated in
Tobles 5 and 6. Whether or not
pollen does influence diseaBe
development in the field iB not
known, but this potential is shown
to exist.

Host-pathogen interactioDBI
induced resistance
It has been suggested that the
ability of avirulent races ofcertnin
pathogens to induce resil:ltance in a
normally susceptible host againBt
infection by a virulent race mny pIny
a role in the resistance of multiline
varietieB (.Johnson and Allen . 1975).
The ability has been quantified and
demonstr<lted to occur in the field.
It also seems likely that alien
pathogens may also induce
resistance to nonnally virulent
pathogens in intercrops, the
potential for which is shown in
Table 7.

Tohle 8 sllmmarizes what seem to
be the mechanisms most likely to
account for the ohserved effects on
the behavior of pathogens in
intercropping, but it is evident that
much is speculative and more
critical work is required.

Future Challenge
From availahle data, we may
conclude that intercropping affords
an opportunity to provide protection
from diseases, caused by fungal,
bacterial and virus pathogens, and
tha t such protection seems to

operate agAinst both aerial and soil
borne pathogens . There are al[lo
cases of certain diseases becoming
more severe in some crop
nssociations relative to monoculture.
Too little is known of the relAtive
importance of the mechanisms that
apparently underlie the observed
effects to be able to effectively
harness this potential in the
development of stable strategies for
Cl"Up protection. Properly designed
experiments are required to provide
the necessary information , and more
use should be made of information
generated from parallel research on
heterogeneous populations,
including varietal mixtures and
natural ecosystems. There is also a
need to quantify in terms of yield
the benefits of intercropping as a
means to decrease pathogen
incidence.
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Table 1. Examples of Influence of cereal Intercropplng on disease In associated legumes.

Crop association
Malzelbean

Disease

Parameter
(%dlfference
from sole)

Sorghum!
mungbean

Author

anthracnose

Severity
disease Index (%)

-32

Msuku
& Edge
1982

rust

Severity
at flowering

-33

Moreno,
1979

halo blight

Severity, mean
score (0-5)

-47

Van
Rheenen
et.a/
1981

common mosaic
Maize/cowpea

Effect

-28

ascochyta
blight

severity
(% area
affected)

-63

Moreno,
1975

cowpea
mosaic

Incidence

-61

Allen,
1977

severe mosaic
+ chlorotic
mottle

Incidence
At 38 DAP

-59

Moreno,
1979

powdery
mildew

severity at
4 weeks

-17

Keswanl
&

Mreta,
1982
Ryegrass/red
clover

red clover
necrotic
mosaic

Incidence

-8

Lewis
stat.
1985

Table 2. Effect of crop association on severity of angUlar leaf spot In beans caused by Phs90lssr/opsls grlssols.

Crop association
Malzelbean

% Difference over
sole crop

Author

+37

Msuku & EdJe, 1982

-7

Van Reheenen st ai,
1981

+19
Maize/cassava/bean

+12

Malze/sw. potatolbean

+11

Cassava/bean

-5

Sweet potatolbean

-9

Moreno, 1979
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Table 3. Development of anthracnose (Col/etotrlchum IIndemuthlanum)
and powdery mildew (Eryslphe polygonl) In cowpea In association with
maize, Ibadan, Nigeria.

Crop association

Disease severity (1-7 scale)'
anthesls
phys mat

Cowpea alone

1.S

2.S

Cowpea/maize (100 X 60
cm spacing)

1.6

4.0

Cowpea/maize (100 X 30
cm spacing)

1.4

4.4

P(0.05)

NS

•••

Allen (1977)
7 = most severe

Table 4. Effect of plant density and associated crop on development of
bacterial wilt In potato, Klsozl, BurundI.
Crop association

Wilted plants/plot
(%)

Potatoes alone,
normal spacing

13.6

Potatoes alone,
wide spacing

7.4

Potatoes/maize normal spacing

5.4

Potatoesibeans normal spacing

3.9

+
LSD (5%)

5.76

Autrlque and Potts (1987) .

Table 5. Effect of maize pollen on spore germination and development of
cowpea anthracnose (Col/etotrlchum IIndermuthlanum).
Pollen conc
(mg/ml)

o
0.0016
O.OOS

0.04
0.2
1.0
Allen and Skipp (1982) .

Spore germination
(%)

Development
(% appressorla)

7.5
24.5
26.5
59.5
62.0
73.0

5.0
9 .5
9.5
2.0
2.0
1.5
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Table 6. Effect of maize pollen on development of necrotic local lesions
Induced by cowpea mosaic virus In cowpea seedlings.

Table 8. Speculative causes of
altered disease severity In legumes
in cereal association.

____ tt0e' .I_o_ca_I~~c).l1s!le!lL _ _ __
Treatment

Without pollen

Virus Inoculum
1 :10

Virus inoculum
1 :50

40.3

21.0

2.6

2.4

With pollen

Host effects
Vector barrier
Pathogen filter
Alternate host of pathogen
Preferred host of vector

Allen and Skipp (1982)

Pollen-Induced effects
Table 7. Weight of spores collected from a) bean seedlings inoculated
with wheat yellow rust (WYR) (Puccinla striiformis) before Inoculation
with bean rust (BR) and b) from bean seedlings inoculated with maize rust
(MZR) (Pucc/n/a po/ysora &!or sorghf) and bean rust.

Mlcrocllmatlc effects
Altered humidity
Shading

A)
Inoculation
Day 1

Day 2

WYR

__ ~porulat.!C)~{m.9!_?-'~av~ ______ _
Day 16
Day 20
TotAl

SR

4.36

5.43

9.79

SR

1.57

2.29

3.86

1.15

1.24

2.15

Sed (error df = 17)
B)

Inoculation
Day 2

- 0 - - - - - ---------------.-

Day 1

Sporulation (mg!2 leaves)
Total

SR

30.5

SR

19.1

MZR + SR

21.4

MZR

SR

Sed (error df = 27)
Allen (1975).

Day 5

MZR

21.7

4.5

Pathogen Interaction
Induced resistance
Synergism

Spatial Arrangement of the Component Crops in Developing
Intercropping Systems: Some Concepts and Methodologies
M. Natarajan, Agronomy Institute, Department ofResearch and Specialist Services,
P.O.Box 8100, Causeway, Hara1·e, Zimbabwe

Summary
An ideal spatial arrangement is the one which maximises the complementarity between the component crops, and
enhances physiological efficiency of the intercropping system in a given environment. However, different
intercropping situations have different requirements for them to be advantageous and to be adopted by the farmer.
So, it is necessary when developing an intercropping system to take into account preferences of the farmer for specific
crops and proportions of the produce that he may require. These requirements, to a large extent, can be satisfied by
manipulating the spatial arrangement of the component crops and their plant populations. Choice of a spatial
arrangement will also depend on several other practical considerations such as convenience in sOIJ)ing, weeding,
harvesting. When one considers all these aspects, it is not possible to have a blanket recommendation on the row
patterns for any given intercrop combination. The availability of above-ground and below-ground growth factors
will alter the competitive relationships between the component crops greatly, necessitating adjustments in the spatial
arrangements. Lastly, because of the inter-relationship between spatial arrangement, and population in
intercropping, their effects need to be distinguished and quantified. Special experimental designs may be required to
do this and some such designs were discussed in this paper.

Introduction
Spatial arrangement of component
crops is one of the most important
management factors that determine
whether an intercropping system
can be advantageous or not.
However, this factor is often
interrelated with plant density.
PIa nt density is not a subject to he
covered in this paper, but it is useful
to consider, briefly, some of the
concepts associated with plant
populatk>ns in intercrops since they
help in understanding the responses
to spatial arrangements.

Plant Population in
Intercropping
Total and component
populations
In a sole-crop system plant
population defines the number of
plants per unit area, and size of the
area available to an individual
plant. In an intercropping situation,
two aspects, namely the total
population (sum of the population of
all the component crops) and the
component population (population of
each component crop) have to be
distinguished. A single plant of
one crop is seldom directly
comparahle with a single plant of
another crop, in terms of the plant
pnpulation "pressure" on resources.

Hence, the proportion of component
populations and total population of
the intercrop vis a vis the sole crops
should be expressed in relative
terms. For this, the population
optima of sole crops are considered
comparable. If, for example, they
are taken as 100 each, then a simple
intercropping system having half
the sole crop optimum of each of two
compon'ents is considered to have
a 50:50 component population and
the total population pressure is
100. In other words, although the
intercrop contains a different
number of plant units per se,
compared to anyone of the sole
crops, its plant population pressure
is considered to be the same as that
of each of the sole crops.
'Replacement' and 'Additive'
intercropping systems
In terms of plant population
pressure, two broad classeR of
intercropping systems can be
diRtinguished. One is 'replacement'
type of intercropping, in which one
component replaces a proportion of
another component. This generally
consists of crops with similar
patterns and durations of
development (i.e. similar phenology)
and the yield gain in such mixtures
is from a simple response to
'reduced' population beca use of
complementarity in 'space', and to
some extent to time, or both. There
is however, considerable evidence

that in many intercropping
situations their better use of
resources and therefore their yield
advantages are maximised by
increasing population pressures to
greater than the optima for their
components as sole crops by an
amount proportional to the
differences in plant size and
duration of the component crops
(Baker, 1981). This becomes
necessary when the component
crops are not plastic enough to take
advantage of their lower plant
population in the intercrop or when
fanner objectives demand a
particular proportion of the
products.
In intercropping situations which
consist of crops with very different
crop development patterns or
durations, generally one component
is added to the other, so that the
final plant population is usually
more than had either crop been
sown sole. These are called
'superimposed' or 'additive'
in tercrops. In terms of the farmers'
yield objectives there can be two
types of additive mixtures. In one
type farmers place a high value on
the yield of the shorter duration
component (usually a cereal) which
should not be lower than that of its
sole crop, whereas the yield of the
later maturing component depends
upon the rate of recovery following
harvest of the earlier component. A
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cereal-long dUTation pigeonpea
combination is one example of this
type and will be discussed in some
detail later.
The other type is where a longer
duration crop is the more preferred
one and its yield should be
unaffected by the shorter duration
intercrops planted in between. A
cotton- short season legume
combination is a typical example of
this type of additive intercrop.

Spatial Arrangement of
Component Crops: Some
Basic Principles
With regard to the spatial
arrangement of intercrops, again,
two aspectfl have to be distinguished
(WiHey, 1981). The first is
'proportional areas' allocated to each
crop at sowing time. Often, the
proportional areas are directly
related .to component populations;
thus if a 50:50 component
population is achieved by having
equidifltant alternate rows,
proportional areas will also be
50:50. However, this direct
relationship need not apply, and
component populations and the
proportional areas can be varied
independently. In other words, the
allocation of space to component
crops can be altered without
changing component populations . A
good example of this is the cereal
intercropping research carried out in
many parts of India. Since the
objective there is to produce a full
cereal ..:rop with some additional
yield of a second crop, a common
approach has been to manipulate
the spatial arrangement of the
cereal crop.
The most effective arrangement has
been "pairing" of the cereal rows, for
example, changing a sole crop width
of 45 cm to pai rs of rows 30 cm
apart, with the pairs themselves
separated by 60 cm. This allows the
second CTOP to be grown between the
pairs. The other approach has been

to replace a row of the dominant
component with the second
component and compensate for the
loss of tha t row by increasing the
population within the other rows of
the first component. Considerable
work has shown that cereal yield
can be maintained over a wide range
of spatial arrangements and an
appreciable increase in the yield of
the second crop can be achieved.
Similar effects have been shown
when the cereal plants are placed in
hills to create more space for a
component legume (Willey, 1979).
When the row widths of the
component crops as sole crops are
not the same, it is difficult by simple
replacement of rows alone, to h,ave
proportional areas that are the same
as the proportional populations.
A second aspect of spatial
arrangement is how intimately the
crops are mixed. Even when the
space allocated to component crops
is directly related to component
populations, the 'intimacy' of
the arrangement can still vary. For
example, an intercrop with 50:50
proportional areas could be
arranged in decreasing order of
intimacy, as 1) alternate plants
within the row, 2) as alternate
rows, 3) alternate double rows and
so on (WiJley, 1981). Thus the
intimacy of an arrangement can still
vary with a given space allocated to
the components. It has often been
suggested that to get maximum
benefit from any complementary
effects, crops should be as
intimately associated as possible
and Willey (1979) quoted a number
of experiments to support this.
But, there ha ve also heen reports of
no effects and others where
increasing intimacy has decreased
yield. For example, Osiru (1974)
found in alternate row
arrangements of sorghum genotypes
the flhorter genotypes yielded very
poorly and overall the yield
decreased. In less intimate
arrangements t.he shorter genotype
yielded better and yield advantages
occurred. Similar effects have been

reported hy Pendleton and Seif
(1962) with maize genotypes. Thus,
where the shorter component is
particularly susceptible to shading,
some degree of 'grouping' of the
dominated crops may give greater
advantages by ensuring that the
component with a shorter canopy
receives a reasonable amount of
light.

Spatial Arrangement of
Component Crops in
Determining Yield
Advantages in
Intercropping Systems
Yield advantages in intercropping
can result from a number of
mechanisms, but the most common
one cited in the litera ture is that
component crops differ in their use
of growth reSOUTces in such a way
that when they are grown in
combination they are able to
'complement' each other and so
make better overall use of resources.
In tenns of competition this
means that, in some way, the
component crops do not compete
for exactly the same overall
resources. Thus between crop
competition is less than the within
crop competition. Maximising
the degree of complementarity
between the components and
minimising between crop
competition is therefore expected to
maximise the intercrop advantages.
Complementarity in an
intercropping situation can occur
when the growth patterns of the
component crops differ in time, so
that the crops make their major
demands on resources at different
times of the season thus giving
better temporal use ofreSO\lrces.
Complementarity between the
component crops can also occur
when they make better use of
resources in space. For example, a
combined leaf canopy may make
better spatial use of light especially
when the component crops have
different leaf canopy heights or
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canopy structures. Or a combined
root system may make better spatial
use of mineral nutrients and water.

SituationR with temporal
complem.entarity between crops
Spatial arrangement of the
component crops can be
manipulated in order to enhance
complementarity, and to reduce
competition between the component
crops in an intercropping situation
so that t.he physiological advantage
from combining the two componenta
is maximised. A typical example of
this, for intercropping systems with
temporal complementarity between
crops, can be found in the Indian
sorghum-pigeonpea intercropping
work. Here the pigeonpea is double
the duration of the sorghum. Since
the farmers' objective is to produce a
full crop of sorghum with some
additional yield of the grain legume,
these crops were grown together
with wide bands of sorghum
alternated with one or more rows of
pigeon pea. W11ile this ensured the
farmer a full yield of sorghum, the
very widely spaced pigeon pea rows
did not make full use of resources
after the sorghum was harvested
and produced low yield.
Intercropping work on this
combination therefore WRS aimed
at maximising ,Yield of pigeonpea
without reducing that of
sorghum . The rows of the faster
growing and early rna turing
component (sorghum) were grouped
to accommoda te the full sole crop
optimum popu Intion of sorghum
while providing the les8 competitive
and slow growing component enough
room t" grow. However, the spatial
arrangement of the pigeonpea rows
is now close enough to make better
use of the late season resources.
This is achieved by grouping or
pairing of the dominant and early
maturing component or by adjusting
within row spacings as indicated
earlier. Natarajan and Willey
(1980) showed that with a spatial
arrangement of 2 rows of sorghum
to 1 row of pigeonpea and with each

component at its sole crop optimum
population density, the sorghum
yield could be maintained at a
level equal to that of the solecrop
(97%) and the proportional
pigeonpea ,Yield was substantially
higher (70%) than in the
traditional system . This situation is
typica I of the other cereal-pigeonpea
intercropping systems that are
common in India and some eastern
and southern African countries.
Similar enhancement of
physiological advantages by the
manipulation of spatial
arrangement should be possible in
intercropping situations involving
short season cereals and legumes
with slow growing and long duration
crops such as cassava and cotton.

Situations with spatial
com.plementarity hetween crops
The need for an ideal spatial
arrangement to enhance the
complementarity between the
component crops, and thus the
physiological advantage is even
more Important in the case of
intercropping systems that have
little or no di.fference in their growth
durations. Particularly, in the
replacement intercropping systems
where the population density of each
component crop is only a fraction of
its sole crop optimum (with the total
population pressure being the same
as that of the sole crops), spatial
arrangement has an import.ant role
to play. Trenbath (1976) in his
re"i.ew on plant interactions
observed that in simultaneou[lly
planted and dense sole crops, as
growth proceeds the proximity of
roots and shoot systems leads to
mutual interference in the
interception and absorption of
growth factors. As a result, the
growth rates of!\ plant in a
community of similar neighbours
falls below those found in isolated
plants to an extent proportional to
the degree of interference. By
implication, component crops iii a
replacement intercrop, each at a
lower population density than the

respective sole crops, have an
advantage provided the two
component crops differ in the
structure or response of canopy
and/or root systems. Exploitation of
this advantage in a replacement
situation depends on the spatial
arrangement of the component
crops.
This can be illu[ltrated with the
example of a pearl millet- groundnut
intercrop, which typifies a tall
cereal-low canopy legume
combination: the most common
intercropping combination. Reddy
and Willey (1981) have shown that
by having a one pearl millet: three
groundnut row proportion with rows
constantly spaced at 30 cm, the yield
per plant of millet in the intercrop
doubled compared to that in a sole
crop, whereas the groundnut yield
per plant was maintained at sole
crop levels. Given that
environment, this row pattern was
ideal, since it gave intercropped
millet grea ter access to light
(underground resources were
not limiting) and the distance
between the millet rows was wide
enough to allow sufficient light to
reach the groundnut plants. A
narrower row pattern like one
pearlmillet to one groundnut, or a
very wide pattern of one pearlmillet
to four or five groundnut rows,
under those conditions, would have
resulted in less or no physiological
advantage from the system. In the
former, groundnut might suffer
from too much shade from millet,
whereas in the latter, the
proportion of pearl millet in the
system, and consequently, its
contribution to the intercrop
advantages would have diminished.
This has been clearly demonstrated
in other studies. However,
there can be a situation where the
shorter component might
perform better under shade, and
thus do well in a narrow row
pattern. Willey and Rao (1981)
reported such a situation from an
experiment which examined a wide
range of row patterns in saffiower
chickpea intercropping.
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Spatial arrangement plays an
important role even in the additive
intercrops of phenologically similar
crops. As mentioned in the section
on plant populations, under some
circumstances the population of one
of the components needs to be kept
high or even at the level of its sole
crop optimum, with rows of the
second component added to it. Such
instances are seen often in Indian
literature, where there is an
attempt to preserve the cereal yield,
while trying to produce as much as
possible of the other component
(usually a grain legume such as
groundnut, mungbean, soybean or
cowpea). A similar preference is
often noticed in Africa as well. In
Zimbabwe, for example, in a maize
cowpea combination the objective of
the farmer is to produce as much of
cowpea as possible with minimal
yield loss in maize. In India, very
high yield advantages were achieved
in such intercrop combinations, by
the pairing of rows and other
manipulations in the spatial
arrangement of the com ponent
crops.

The Ideal Spatial
Arrangement of
Component Crops
It is apparent from the above
discussions that by the choice of
planting arrangement, the fanner
can maximise the types of
between-component contacts, the
complementarity between them and,
as a result, the yield advantages
from an intercrop. However, the
planting pattern which produces the
highest physiological advantage
cannot always be the one used by
the farmer, because the farmer's
choice is likely to be influenced by
other considerations such as
preference for a specific component,
convenience in sowing, weeding and
harvesting. Moreover, the planting
pattern which produces the highest

physiological efficiency may not give
the required proportions of the
produce and the highest monetary
returns.
Different intercropping situations
may have to satisfy different
requirements for them to be
advantageous, and it is important to
ensure that research aimed at
improving an intercrop recognises
those requirements (Willey, 1979).
As indicated in the previous
sections, there are some situations
where the fanner would not accept a
loss in the yield of one of the
components. In the maize-cowpea
combination discussed earlier, a row
pattern which produces more
cowpea but reduces the maize-yield
considerably will be less preferred
than the one which largely preserves
the maize yield, but produces some
additional yield ofthe legume. This
is irrespective of the physiological
advantage that the former might
give. This is also true for the cereal
pigeonpea combination mentioned
earlier.
Attempts have been made to
establish the ratio of cereal and
pulse that the farmer may he willing
to produce in an improved system
and to use thig information to
develop an intercrop pattern
(Brown, 1985). If the price ratios or
other considerations ever make the
farmer change his preferences for
the proportions of produce, the
spatial arrangement can again be
used very effectively to alter the
yield proportions, as demonstrnted
by Natnrajan and Willey (1985) with
a sorghum-pigeonpea intercrop.
In Zimbabwe, an attempt waR made
to intercrop cowpeas between cotton
rows to take advantage of the
insecticidal sprays given to cotton
(Nntarajan ann Naik, unpublished).
This resulted in cowpea performing
well; in some situations yielding
more than the unprotected sole crop.
But intercropping with cowpea
invariably reduced cotton yield.
While the physiological efficiency of

such a system (as measured
by the land equivalent ratio), is
high, it is extremely important to
consider whether the additional
yield of cowpea produced will
compensate monetarily for the
reduction in the cotton yield, and if
it does, whether the farmer would
accept such a trade off.
On the other hand, if both crops are
of equal importance to the farmer
and he can accept any proportions of
their produce, because, they can
fetch him comparable economic
returns, or can satisfy his
subsistence requirements equally,
then the main consideration in
choosing the spatial arrangement
should be to maximise the
physiological advantage from the
system.

Spatial Arrangement in
Relation to the Growing
Environment
The availability of growth resources
can greatly alter the competitive
relationships between component
crops. A row pattern which is the
most ideal in terms of the
physiological efficiency of the system
in a given environment, may not
necessarily be the best in another
situution. Taking the example
of a pearl millet-groundnut
intercrop discussed earlier, a row
pattern of one row of pearl millet to
three rows of groundnut was found
ideal when water and nitrogen were
not limiting. Here the taller and
more dominant cereal component
grows tall and tillers profusely and
its rows need to be kept wide
enough not to smother the
groundnut but close enough
to produce a combined canopy that
makes efficient use of incident light.
Once water or nitrogen become
limiting, the cereal growth is altered
and the benefit from keeping the
cereal rows wide apart disappears.
For the two crops to beneficially
interact in using resources, the
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cereal rows need t<J be kept closer.
Natarajan and Willey (1986) have
shown with sorghum-groundnut and
pearl millet-gronndnut intercrops
that under dry conditions with high
evaporative demands, a one row
cp-real to two row groundnut gave
higher yield advant..'lges than the
one to three combination.
Similarly, a change from low soil
fertility to high fertility seems to
produce a reversal of dominance in
intercrops (Trenbath, 1976). The
competitive relationship between a
cereal and a legume, such as maize
and cowpea, growing together can be
very different on a soil deficient in
nitrogen compared to one where the
nutrient. is not limHing. Cowpea can
become quite competitive to maize
when nitrogen is deficient. As
Trenbath suggested, the early
advantage that a component gets
might result in it having a greater
share of the other growth factors
both below and above ground. It can
become necessary to alter the
spatial arrangement to take care
of such differences in the
availability of growth factors.

Experimental Designs
for Research on Spatial
Arrangements in
Intercrops
There is a need to distinguish and
quantifY the responses to
different aspects of plant. population
and spatial arrangement, since often
these effects are 'confounded' .i n
intercropping research. The area of
plant population and spatial
arrangement is one, where the need
for improved or special experimental
(Iesign is most presRing hot.h to
facilitate t.he identification of
relationships hetween these factors
and to seperate their effects (Willey,
1979)
In experimentR which examine
different proportions of component
crops with constant within-row
spacing, by varying the number of

rows of each crop the component
population effects are not
distinguished from the effect of
spatial arrangement. This
disadvantage is pal·tly overcome by
the use of replacement series
treatments at different levels of
total population. While this
separates genuine inh>rcropping
effects from those caused by
population pressure, it does not give
a completely independent
assessment of the total population
response to each component.
Willey (1979) reviewed attempts
made at the International Rice
Research Institute (lRRI),
International Center for Tropical
Agriculture (CIAT) and in the
Indian national research programs
to solve this problem by keeping the
population and spatial arrangement
of one crop fixed while varying the
population of the other.
A simpler and more sat.isfactory
approach was used at the
International Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(lCRISAT) in which a factorial
combination of a range of
populations of each crop was
examined at one 01' more
appropriate spatial arrangements
(usually row arrarrgements). This
allows estimation of individual
eft'ects or interactions of total and
component populations and spatial
effects independently. But one
of the problems with this approach
is that the experiments become
very large and complex,
necessitating the use of special
experimental designs. Severnl
workers have tried to overcome
this problem by using a systematic
arrangement based on designs
suggested for sole crops. The
advantage of these designs is that
the need for guard rows between
treatmentB is eliminated and as a
result, a larger range of treatments
can be examined. One of the
systematic designs adapted for
intercropping l'eRearch from those
developed for sole crops was a 'fan'
design. TIll! limitation of the
designs adapted from this was that

harvest areas tend to be small
and this can be a serious problem
for in tercropping experiments,
where the yield of each component is
estimated only from part of the
harvest area. Also, the positions
within the fan do not always
give results typical of comparable
situations in more conventional
designs (Willey, 1979).
Willey and Rao (1981) described a
design used at ICRISAT to
overcome some of the disadvantages
of the fnn design. This is a
'parnllel row' design in which the
row length can be adjusted to give
any required harvest area and the
parallel rows more closely relate to
normal cropping practice. In one
sub-block, the within row population
of one crop is kept constant and the
population of the second crop is
changed systematically, with the
rate of change generally limited to
no more than 10% between acljacent
rows. The full factorial
arrangement was achieved by
running the other sub-blocks at
different standard populations of
the other crop and the combinations
are tested using two or more row
proportions. It is possible to vary the
popula tions of both crops
systematically by varying the
spacing of one crop along the row
and the other in the adjacent rows.
Such a design is illustrated in a
poper by Mead and Stern (1980), but
this reduces the harvest area .of a
given treatment to a single plant or
small group of plants. AB Mead and
Stern (1980) suggest, many new
forms of systematic designs
and many new uses of the existing
ones await exploration.
More specifically on the row
arrangements, two systematic
designs referred to by Willey (1979)
are worth attention. One is used
to examine cha nges in proportions
(brought about by changing the
number of rows). This is useful
where little is known about
competitive nbilities and how these
nre affected by row arrangements.
This type of design is now being
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used with some modificntion at the
Agronomy Institute, Zimhabwe in a
maize-bambaranut combinntion.
The other one is used in some
Indian studies to determine the
optimum spacing of 'paired' rows
(two rows of one crop between single
rows of a second crop).
Systematic designs can be very
useful to gllin preliminary
information on basic relationships
between the component crops.
However, great care should be taken
in trying to interpret data from
them in absolute terms e.g. yield
responses. They also require
relatively more uniform
experimental areas and different
statistical treatment of data than in
conventional designs. These aspects
are dealt with in detail by Willey
and Rao (1981) and Mead and Stern
(1980). Because of the above
mentioned reasons, systematic
designs are most useful as fore
runners to the conventional
experiments.
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Evaluation of MaizelBean Intercrops at Sokoine University of
Agriculture, Morogoro, Tanzania
C.L. Rweyemamrt, Lecturer, Department ofC,'op Science and Production, Sohoine Univer8ity
ofAgriculture, P.O. Box 3005, Chuo Kihrtu, Morogoro, Tanzania

Summary
An evaluation of maize / bean intercrops at the Sokoine University ofAgriculture (SUA) was conducted in the 1987
and 1988 cropping seasons. The newly released maize variety TMVl and the bean cultivar TMO 216 were used.
Five treatments used during the study were: Maize solecrop, bean solecrop, maize / bean intercrop in the same hole,
maize / bean intercrop 1:1 row and maize / bean intercrop alternate within the same row. According to the LER;
SLER; RYT and Monetary value (Tanzanian Shilling, Tsh), the maize / bean intercrop in the same hole was the most
advantageous. Before appropriate farmer recommendations on intercropping can be made, other aspects such as
thOl,e related to economic viability and suitability have to be addressed. The study will also be repeated on farmers'
fields in different locations in Morogoro District.

Introduction
Intercropping of at least two crops is
a production strategy used by most
farmers in Tanzania. The home
gardens ofmost Tanzanian farmers
are characterized by an intensive
integration of numerous food crops
on the same land (Fernandes et al.,
1984). Traditionally most farmers
in Tanzania intercrop non-legumes
such as sorghum, maize and millets
with legumes like groundnuts,
soybeans and cowpeas.
The types and choices of crops to be
grown in an intercropping system
are multidependent and have been
discussed by Andrews (1972), and
Mugabe et al., (1980) among others.
Much attention has been placed on
research on intercropping systems
in Tanzania during the past decade.
The symposia in Morogoro (Monyo et
al ., 1976; Keswan..i and Ndunguru,
1982) outline some of the recent
effOl·tB to improve these systems for
farmers.
Several methods are used to
evaluate intercropping yield
advantage over monocropping.
Willey (}979), Mead and Willey
(Hl80), Mead and Riley (1981), and
Hiehsch and McCollum, (}987) have
reviewed the diffic\1ltieR of assessing
any yield advantage due to
inl:e rcropping practices , and have
diflcuRsed Borne of the methods
available for the pllrpOfle. Among all
t.he methods mentioned, none of
them, by itself. can evaluate all of
the factors involved. These factors
include competitive effects , relative

production potential, labour
requirements, water and nutrient
use efficiency and socio-economic
impact. Fair evaluation requires a
team effort involving agronomists,
crop physiologists, soil scientists,
and agricultural economists (Nadar.
1980).
Among the methods commonly in
use ill the land equivalent ratio
(LER) suggested by Willey (1979).
Hiebsch (1978) and Riel-seh and
McCollum (1987) nrgued that LER
was not an accurate technique for
comparing relative production
potentials ofilltercropping and
monocropping systems. They
sugges'ted the use of the area time
equivalency ratio (ATER> by
redefining yield to be quantity/unit
area per unit time. Reddy and
Chetty (1!J84) propo!!ed the URe of
staple land equivalent rat.io (SLER)
in which a minimum percentage of
the pure stand yield of the staple
Cl'"P component is maintained in the
intercropping system. Okigbo
(1979) suggested the lise of LER,
com petition coefticient, rela tive
yields, calorific equivalent, and
gross retunl as indices to select
efficient crop mixtures.
Experimental dt'siglls have also
been proposed (Mead and Riley,
1981).
Hl)wever. aR flug~f'sted by
Hildebrand (197(;), the criteria for
the choice of an evaluation index
shoulll he a) common to all products
and input!! and must provide a
mealls of comparing diHerent crops,
h) relntively easy to measure, c)
capable of reflecting lIuality

differences between the products, d)
meaningful to the farmer in such a
way that it helps him to allocate his
resources between competing uses
and e) meaningful to the researcher
so that new tech.nologies can be
compared with existing ones.
The ohjective of this study was to
evaluate the maize (Zea mays L.)/
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) intercrop yield advantages at
Sokoine University of Agriculture
(SUA) using several different
methods described above.

Materials and Methods
Experiment location
The experiments with maize and
bean were conducted at SUA,
Morogoro, Tanzania located at 6 oS
latitude and 37 °E longitude, during
the 1987 and 1988 cropping seasons.
The elevation is about 525 m.a.s.l.
The soil is an oxisol with soil
characteristics shown on Table 1.
The area receives a bimodal average
rainfall of 1000 mm with erratic
diRtribution . The short rains occur
between November and January and
are known as "VuH", followed by the
long millR in March to June, which
are known as "M"sika". A dry spell
is experienced in February. The
temperature and rainfall data for
the two years are in Table 2 .

Planting materials
Maize (Zea mays L.):
The variety used was EV8311A
which was released in Tanzania,
February 1988 under the name of
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Tanzania Mnize Variety One
(TMV1). The variety is composed of
intermediate white flint material
introd\lced from the International
Maize and Wheat Improvement
Centre (CIMMYT). Mexico. TMV1
is resistant to Maize Streak Virus
(MSV), downy mildew and Maize
Stunt. This makes the variety
suitable for the low to mid elevation
areas (0-1500 m). The variety takes
110-115 days to mature at low
elevations and 125-130 days at
medium elevations (Moshi et aI.,
1988). It is suitable for planting
during the short TIliny season in
areas which experience a bimodal
rainfall pattern. The variety can
also be grown as a 'catch-up' valiety
during the long miny season when
there is delay in the onset of rain or
when a farmer has been late in
planting the full season variety.
Bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.):
The cultivar used was TMO 216. It
originated from CIAT via Uyole
Agricultural Centre (UAC) in Mheya
as UCA 258. It has a determinate
growth habit, is tolerant to Bean
Common Mosaic Virus (BCMV) anel
Angular Leaf Spot (ALS) as reported
by Palapala et al., (1984). The
cultivar has a dark grey seed colour
and takes about 70 days to mature.
Both maize and beans were sown by
hand on 30 March 1987 and 25
March 1988. One seed was sown
per hole. The spacing used was 75
cm x 30 cm for maize and 50 cm x 15
cm for hean monocrops. The gross
plot size was 40.5 m Z • Gap filling
was done 14 days after seeding to
achieve the plant population density
intended.

Design nnd trentments
A randomized complete block design
with four replicates was used each
year. Each replicate was made up of
five plots (treatments) as in Table 3.

Fertilizer applicnUon, weeding,
pests and disease control
60 kg Nlha as ammonium sulphate
and 70 kg PzO/ha as triple
superphosphate were applied as a
band application. Weeds were
controlled by hoeing 20 and 40 days
after sowing, but weeds close to crop
plnnts were removed by hand to
avoid shaking off flowers or
disturbing the root system.

The common pests in legllmes were
controlled by application of
cypermethrin (Ripcord, a synthetic
pyrethroid) and mancozeb (Dithane
M45) was applied for the control of
diseases.

Data coll."ction
Data were collected on plant growth
parameters and yield. The samples
harvested for yield analysis were
from the three central rows in each
plot. The data collected are as
shown in Tables 4 and 5. Yields
were adjusted to 14 and 15 %
moisture for beans and maize.
respectively. A separate statistical
analysis was done on data from each
year.

Evaluation' of intercrop
yield advantages
Four methods were \lsed to evaluate
the intercrop yield advantages:

1.

Land equivalent ratio (LER)
according to Willey (1979).

2.

Staple land equivalent ratio
(SLER) according to Reddy and
Chetty (1984).

3.

Relative yield t.otnl (RYT)
according to Hart (1974) and
Hart and Pinchinat (1982).

4.

Monetary value (MV) according
to Gomez and Gomez (1983).
The prices used in calculating
the MV were the current
producer prices of maize and

heans in Tanzania, i.e. 8.20 and
21.60 'fsh . respectively, per kg
(Tanzania Economic Trends,
1988).

Results and Discussion
The grain yields and total dry
matter/ha for both crops in both
years are shown in Table 4. Sole
crop yields for maize and beans were
lower than those reported by other
researchers in Morogoro district.
However, maize yield of 1840 kglha
for 1987 and 1567 kglha for 1988,
were higher than the average yield
of 1061 kglha reported in a previous
study at SUA using variety TMV1
(Kanju, 1988). The yields from the
sole crop of heans were slightly
lower than those reported by
Kasuga and Rweyemamu (1988).
Both component crops of the maize
and beans systems yielded less
grain and dry matter than did their
respective sole crops. Yield
components were not affected by the
cropping system. However, the
grain yield per plant in both crops
was highly affected (Table 5). Grain
yield in each species was always
grea ter under sole cropping than in
intercropping (Table 5).
Yield advantages were determined
using LER, SLER, RYT and
monetary value (MV) (Table 6).
With the first three methods
(ratios), the results were higher
than 1, indicating a yield advantage ·
of in tercrop ping. The maizelbean
intercrop alternate within the same
row was the exception. Using
monetary values (Tsh), the sole
cropp had a higher monetary value
for both crops than did the
intercropping systems. The Maize!
Bean intercrop in the same hole had
the second highest monetary value.
With all four methods used to
evaluate the intercrop yield
advantage, the MaizelBean
intercrop in the same hole was
superior to other intercrops.
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These results are different from
those reported by Finlay (1975), who
observed that in maize/soyabean
and sorghumlsoyabean intercrops an
alternate-row arrangement was
fluperior to planting in the same
hole or on the same row. The
results in the present study could
have been due to the fact that
maizelbean intercropping in the
same hole achieved a higher number
of plantfl, better distributed over the
aren, and thus improved
interceptiori of light. This is
supported in the literature where it
is found that better utilization of
radiation is responsible for yield
increases due to intercropping
(Baker and Yusuf, 1976; Willey and
Osiru, 1972 ; Willey, 1979).
However, factors in addition to
better light interception could be
responsible for the superior
performance of the maizelbea n
intercrop in the same hole. Thi.s
could result from the sl1ggested
tranRfer of nitrogen from a legume
to a non-legume (Agboola and
Fnyemi.1971; Finlay, 1975). As
suggested hy Thompson (1977) and
Willey (1979), the depletion of
nitrogen by the cereal could have
resulted in increased nitrogen
fixation. Crops planted in the same
hole will have had the greatest root
contact. Thus the beans could have
been stimulated to a greater
nitrogen fixation in the same hole
intercropping system.
Such factors could have been
responsible for the favourable effects
produced in the same hole
maize \soyabean and maize \cowpea
intercrops ns reported by Osiru and
Willey (1972), '!'renbath (1974), and
Keswani et al. (1977).

intercrop nlternate within the same
row gave the largest number of
llarvestable plants and highest grain
yield.
Four methods of evaluating yield
advantages: LER; SLER; RYT and
Monetary Value (Tsh.), were applied
to the intercropping data. In all the
methods used. maizelbean intercrop
in the same hole consistently gave
the highest yield advantage. This
was followed by the maizelbean
intercrop alternate within the same
row and fina By the maizelbean
intercrop 1:1 row.
Before recommendations to farmers
on maizelbean intercrop planting
patterns are possible, other
parameters related to economic
viability of the intercrop and social
acceptahility of the component
varieties need to be assessed with
farmers under their conditions.
Similar trials fire now being
conducted on-farm under the
Farming Systems Hesearch (FSR)
project sponsored by the
International Development Research
Centre (lDRC) , Ottawa in two
villages.
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Table 1. Soli characteristics (of samples taken at 0-15 cm depth) at the experimental site during the 1987 and
1988 cropping seasons.
Method of
DetermInation

Characteristic
Soil texture
% Sand
% Silt
% Clay
pH (1:1 water)

Results

50
17
33
6.0

Hydrometer

Extractable
Phosphorus (ppm)
Extractable
Potassium (me/100g)

Sandy clay
loam

Semi-micro
kjeldahl

0.11

Slightly
acidic
Medium

Bray and
Kurtz, 1945

1.25

Low

0.45

Medium

pH-meter

% Total Nitrogen

Remarks

Ammonium acetate
saturation

Table 2. Environmental data for the 1987 and 1988 croppIng seasons (March-July).

Month

March

Date

1-4
15-31

April

1-14
15-30

May

1-14
15-31

Total
rainfall
(mm)

Mean
air temp
(0C)

Mean
humidity
(%)

Mean
Radiation
(MJm·2 )

Max.

Min.

(21 .8r
3.3
(43.9)
188.6

(32.8)
34.6
(31.8)
30.5

(22.0)
21.8
(21.2)
21.6

(63.3)
42.0
(56.2)
62.5

( 18.9)
21.1
(18.9)
14.7

(76.3)
33.5
(28.4)
53.5

(31.7)
30.5
(29.4)
30.4

(21.3)
21.1
(20.7)
21.4

(62.7)
61.6
(68.6)
64.6

( 17.2)
7.4
(14.3)
5.5

(104.3)
4.8
(28.4)
7.9

(28 .7)
29.5
(29.1)
29.8

(19.7)
18.2
(18.7)
18.7

(70.5)
84.1
(67.7)
87.4

(14.0)
14.9
(14.6)
14.2

June

1-14
15-31

(0.0)
22.7

(28 .4)
27.0

(16.3)
18.7

(57.0)
57.7

(13.9)
14.2

July

1-14
15-31

(3.3)
0.0

(28.2)
28.8

(14.3)
18.2

(52.5)
52.6

(15.2)
13.3
(14.8)
14.6

(307.1)
336.5
Source: S"koine University of Agriculture MeteorologkLlI Station .
• Data in parentheses correspond to tha 1987 cropping sea50n.
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Table 3. Treatment and plant population per hectare.
Plant population
pel' hectare
Treatment

Maize

Maize monoculture

44,444

Beans

Bean monoculture

111,111

MalzeIBean
Intercrop In the
same hole
Maize/Bean
Intercrop 1: 1 row
Maize/Bean Intercrop
alternate within the
same row

44,444

111,111

22,222

55,556

22,222

22,222

Table 4. Grain yield. total dry matter of sole and Intercrops of maize beans.

Treatment

Maize
1987

Maize
monoculture

1840-·

Grain yield In kg/ha
Beans
1988
1987
1988

1567"

Bean
monoculture

--

Total dry matter In kg/ha
Maize
Beans
1988
1987
1987
1988

4658"

701"

718"

3888"

2009-

1855"

MalzeIBean
Intercrop
In the same
hole

1810-

1487"

495b

415b

4409b

4001 b

1909-

1903"

MalzeIBean
intercrop
1.1 rows

943b

883b

424b

373b

2300"

199]"1

1143d

1066bo

MalzelBean
Intercrop
alternate
within same
row

893 bo

904b

38st'

34()b

26890

27730

111Qb

1119b

Mean
SE
CV%

1371
453
33

1212
320
26

552
146
26

561
208
37

3514
1032

3164
827
26

1543
417
27

1486
394
26

.

29

Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different using the Duncan's Multiple Range
Test at P= 0 .05.
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Table 5. Grain yield per plant of sole and Intercrops of maize and bean

Treatment

Grain yield per plant(g)
Maize
Beans
1988
1987
1988
1987

Maize monoculture

37.1·

33'

Bean monoculture

4 .1'

3.8'

Maize/Bean Intercrop
In the same hole

35.6'

28.9 b

2.5C

2.9 b

Maize/Bean Intercrop
1:1 rows

36.9"

31.7·b

3.1b

2.8b

Maize/Bean Intercrop
alternate within the
same row

33.4b

32.9"

2.gc

3.0"

35.6
1.5
4.1

31.6
1.6
5.2

3.2
0 .6
18.7

3.1
0.4
12.7

Mean
SE
CV%

• Means wtthln the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different using
the Duncan's Multiple Range Test at P=O.05

Table 6. Evaluation of Intercrop yield advantages.
Method of evaluation used
LER
1987 1988

SLER
1987 1988

Monetary Values

RTY
Maize
1987
1988 1987
1988

Maize monoculture

15088"

12849"

Bean mor,oculture
Maize/Bean Intercrop
In the same hole
1.6

1.5

Bean/Maize
Intercrop 1 :1 row

1.2

Bean/Maize
Intercrop alternate
within the same row

1.0

Mean
SE
CV

Total
Tsh.

Beans
1987
1988

Total
Tsh.

27937
- 15148'

15511'

30,659

1.7

1.5 14849"b

12278'

27127

9163 b

8973b

18,136

1.1

1.1

1.2

7736b

7244 b

14980

9163b

8065b

17,228

1.1

1.1

1.1

7325b

7414 b

14739

8422""

7353°

15,775

11249

9946

- 10474

9976

3722
33.3

2626
26.4

-

3247
33.5

1.5

1.5

2715
25.9

• Means within the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different using Duncan's Multiple Range Test at P::O.05.

Effect of Chronological Arrangement, Spatial Arrangement and
Varietal Combination on Yield and Economic Feasibility
of Maize + Cowpea Intercropped
F.R. Arias, H. Dapaah, S. Enn in and M. Gyampoh, Ghana Grains Development Project,
P.O. Box 1639, Accra, Ghana

Abstract
The advantages of intercropping cereals with grain legumes are oftf'n limited by inappropriate planting dates,
spatial arrangements and varietal combinations. Field studies wne carried out in the forest and transition zones of
Ghana to determine the effect of combinations of these factors on the rtgricultural and economic feasibility of
intercropping maize and cowpea. Results have shown that simultaneously intercropping maiz e (Dobidi or Aburotia)
with cowpea (Soronko) in double rows is a viable alternative for cowpea farmers. Intercropping combinations make
better use of the land, generate higher benefits, reduce economic risk and enhance diet diversification .

Introduction
Fanners in Ghana intercrop cereals
with grain legumes. These systems
are managed with low technology
(low yielding varieties, low use of
inputs) which may often lead to low
yield and income. Common
combinations found include maize
Zea mays) + cowpea (Vigna
unguiculata), sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor) + millet (Pennisetum
americanum), maize + groundnut
(Arachis hypogaea) and cereals +
bambara nut (Voandzeia
subterranea). Efficiency ofland use,
increased net benefit and diet
diversification are some of the
advantages of these systems.

It has often been reported that
maize depresses the yield oflegumes
when intercropped. Reported
legume yield depressions include for
soybean (Wahua and Miller, 1978
and UTA, 1981), groundnut (Koli,
1975 and Mutsaers, 1978), beans
(Phaseolus spp) (Agboala and
Fayemi, 1971) and cowpea (Remison,
1978 and Adetiloye, 1980). Maize
yield depressions by intercropping
with legumes have also been
reported (Fayemi, 1971; Enyi, 1973;
Fisher, 1977 and Adetiloye, 1980).
Haizel (1974), Adetiloye (1980),
Cunard (1981) and UTA-SAFGRAD
(1 983) have reported obtaining good
cowpea yields (>500 kg/ha) by
intercropping simultaneously and by
manipulating cereal row spacings
and cowpea population. Isenmilla et
al . (1981) observed that yield loss of
cowpea intercropped with maize
could be reduced from 68 to 48% by
selecting the proper varietal
combination.

The field experiments reported here
were carried out in Gha na between
1986 and 1988 to study the effect of
varietal combination, spatial and
chronological arrangements on the
agro-economic feasibility of
intercropping maize and cowpea.

Materials and Methods
1986 Trial
Field experiments were conducted at
Ejura (forest-s ava nnah transition
zone) and Fumesua (forest zone)
experiment stations during the
major season (April-August 1986).
A split plot design was used to
evaluate three spatial arrangements
(Figure 1) and three chronological
arrangements (Le. time of planting
maize).
Both maize ('Aburotia' ) and cowpea
('Asontem') plant populations were
held constant at 100% of the
monocrop population (62,500 and
125,000 plants/ha respectively) for
all the spatial arrangements. Maize
was interplanted into th f! cowpea
stand at three different times;
simultaneously, 5 days after
planting cowpea (5 DAP) and 10
days after planting cowpea (10
DAP). The maize was fertilized
with 80 kg N, 40 kg P 20 5 and 40 kg
Kz0 per ha. Pre- and post
flowering insects were controlled in
cowpea. Partial costs and marginal
rates of return (MRR) were
estimated .

1987 Trial
A field trial was conducted at
Fumesua experiment station to
detennine suitable varietal
combina tions and spatial
arrangements for intercropping
maize and cowpea . Two varieties of
maize, 'Dobidi' (120 days to
maturity) and 'Aburotia' (105 days),
were simultaneously intercropped
with two cowpea varieties, 'Soronko'
(80 days) and 'Asontem' (65 days) in
three spatial arrangements (Figure
2). TreCltments were distributed in
the field in randomized complete
blocks with a factorial arrangement.
Sole crops were included for
comparison.
Maize was fertilized with 76 kg N
and 50 kg PzOs per hectare. Cowpea
was protected against pre- and post
flowering insects . Weeds were
controlled by hand, two and four
weeks after planting.

1988 Trial
Two maize varieties, 'Dobidi' (120
days) and 'Aburotia' (105 days) were
simultaneously intercropped with
two cowpea varieties 'Soronko' (80
days) and 'IT82D-716' (65 days) to
evaluate four varietal combinations
for intercropping. The treatments
were distributed in the field in four
randomized complete blocks in a 2 x
2 factorial arrangement.
Double rows of cowpea were
simultaneously planted between two
rows of maize. Plant population for
monocrop and intercrop maize was
62 ,500 plants/ha (0 .8 x O.4m, 2
plantslhill). Monocrop and intercrop
Soronko and IT82D-716 populations
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were 125,000 plantsihn. Mnize was
fprtilized with 76 kg Nand 50 kg
PZO fi per ha. Cowpea was protected
against pre- and post- flowering
insects.

Results and Discussion
1986 Trial
Maize grain yield was adversely
affected by spatial arrangement
(Table 1). In general maize grain
yield was higher when sole cropped
and decreased with delays in
plnnting. Douhle rows of cowpea
reduced maize grain yield, especinlly
when maize plnnting was delayed.
The lowest yields (0.7 nnd 2.2 t/ha)
wpre observed for double rows -10
DAP at Fumesua and Ejura,
respectively. The highest yield (6.9
t/Im) was observed at Ejura with
maize sole crop -5 DAP.
In general, intercropping maize into
cowpea stands increased cowpea
grain yield (Tnble 1). Visual
observations suggest the possibility
of a fertilizer effect on cowpea . Plots
with double rows of cowpea
cl)nsistently outyielded those with
alternate rows and sole crop cowpea,
particularly when maize planting
was delayed 10 days. The data
suggest that the cowpea variety
used exerts strong competition for
soil moisture and nutrients.
When maize and cowpea are planted
simultaneously, moving from sole
crop cowpea (Option B) to double
rows intercropped (Option C)
pre8en ts an economica By attractive
alternative (Tables 2 and 3). The
highef!t net henefits (Cedis 101,317
and Cedifl 139,785) and highest
MRR (524 alJd 570%) observed for
Fumesua and Ejura re8pectively.
Similar trenue were observed for the
I)t,her maize planting dates . For
thO/if' farmers wiF<hing to distribute
the labour dema!l(l, intercropping 5
VAF if! a viable alternative.

1987 Triol
Lund Equivalent. Ratio (LER) was
higher than one for all t.he intercrop
combinations. This indicated a
more efficient use of land when
maize and cowpea are intercropped
(Table 4). Douhle rows of cowpea in
all varietal combinations and spatial
arrangements gave the highest LER
values observed (Table 4).
Results of a partial costs analysis
indicate that double rows of cowpea
generate the highest net benefit
(Table 4). Asontem intercropped
with Dobidi in double rows resulted
in the highest net benefit (Cedis
119,3621ha) followed closely by the
Soronko + Dobidi combination
(Cedis 100,911ihCl). A marginal rate
of return analysis showed that if a
farmer b'Towing solecrop Soronko
decides to intercrop with Dobidi , for
every additional 100 Cedis invested,
the farmer would recover 190 Cedis
(Table 5).
When intprcropped, Soronko
outyields Asonte;!l by 20%.
However, in sole crop, AF<ontem
outperforms SOl'Onko (Table 4). The
yield depression in intercropped
Asoniem may be explained by its
climbing habit, which ma kes
insecticide applicotion8 cliflicult. In
maize, Dobidi outyielded Aburotia
by 45% (Table 4).
An interaction among cowpea and
maize varieties WtlS observed
(Figure 3). Both cowpea vmieties
yielded higher when intercropped
with Aburotia. Aburotia, being
shorter, exerted. less competition
t.han Dobidi, which has a faster
initial growth t'ate. Soronko proved
to be more competitive than
Asontem.

]988 Trial
MAize and cowpea yields were
reduced 23 and 47% re!;peciively
when intercropped (Table 6). Maize
yield, which /'Dnged from 1.9 to 2.9 tJ
hn WIlS not nffected by intercropping

maize (Tohle 6). Generally, cowpea
yield was higher when intercropped
with Aburotia than with Dobidi
(Table 6). While Soronko yielded
significantly higher in the Aburotia
+ Soronko combination, the yield of
IT82D-716 was similarly depressed
in both combinations.
LER values (Table 6) for all
intercrop combinations were all
greater than one. Aburotia
intercropped with Soronko gave the
highest LER value 0.53) followed by
the Dobidi + Soronko combination
(l.40), the lowest LER value (1.04)
was observed in the Aburotia +
IT82D-716 combination.
The Dobidi + Soronko nnd Aburotia
+ Soronko combination generated
the highest net henefit (Cedis
102,803 and Cedis 102,262,
respectively) and the more
attractive MRR (Tnble 7). Both
intercrop combinations with IT82D
716 had a negative MRR (Table 7),
indicating that this variety is not
suitable for intercropping.

Conclusions
The economic analyses and
agronomic data suggest that
intercropping simultaneously maize
and cowpea in double rows is an
attractive alternative for cowpea
farmers. Soronko intercropped
either with Dobidi or Aburotia are
appropriate varietal combinations.
However for those farmers wishing
to spread the labour demand,
intercropping maize 5 days after
plnnt.i ng cowpea is also viable.
These alternatives, besides reducing
risks, increase net benefit and MRR.
Therefore, it is recommended that
these results be verified on-farm.
Asontem and IT82D-716 are not
suitahle for intercropping with
Dobidi and Aburotia.
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Table 1. Maize grain yield (t/ha at 15% moisture) and cowpea grain yield (tlha at 13% moisture) as affected by
spatial arrangement and date of planting, 1986.

Fumesua
Treatments

Aburotla

EJura
Aburotla

Asontem

Asontem

Simultaneous
Sole crop
Alternate Rows
Double Rows

2.86
1.55
1.75

1.22
1.28
1.28

5.72
3.63
3.10

1.28
0.84
1.16

5 DAP
Sole crop
Alternate Rows
Double Rows

2.29
0.90
0.77

0.91
1.25
1.38

6.90
3.73
3.53

1.53
0.94
1.31

10 DAP
Sole crop
Alternate Rows
Double Rows

1.91
1.12
0.70

0.94
1.38
1.50

5.20
2.45
2.20

1.31
1.22
1.28

38.5
0.86

16.5
0.37

20.4
1.63

17.6
0.42

CV(%)
LSD(p-0.01 )

Table 2. Net Benefit of Maize + Cowpea Intercropped as Affected by Arrangement and Maize Planting Date, 1986.

Time of
maize planting

Solecrop
Maize
(A)

Solecrop
Cowpea
(B)

Alternate
Rows
(C)

Double
Rows
(D)

Cedls/ha
FUMESUA
Simultaneous
5 DAP
10 DAP

49,206
37,603
29,822

69,428
47,800
49,959

96,965
81,489
94,772

101,317
87,410
94,611

EJURA
Simultaneous
5 DAP
10 DAP

108,078
132,360
97,457

73,754
91,056
75,913

109,558
117,927
111,281

120,276
139,785
110,406

IUS$ .. 60 Cedis
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Table 3. Marginal Rates of Return as Affected by Spatial Armngement and Maize Planting Date, 1986.
Time of maize
planting

Marginal Rates of Return
A to D
B toC

A to C·

B to D

0/0

FUMESUA
Simultaneous
5 DAP
10 DAP

341
313
463

372
355
462

322
394
524

373
463
522

EJURA
Simultaneous
5 DAP
10 DAP

11
Neg
99

87
53
184

419
314
414

544
570
404

• A: Maize Solecrop, B : Cowpea Solecrop
C = Alternate Rows, D = Double Rows

Table 4. Maize and Cowpea Grain Yield, LER and Net Benefit as Affected by Varietal Combinations and Spatial
Arrangement, 1987.
Maize
Variety

Grain yield
Cowpea Maize
t/ha

Spatial arrangement

Cowpea
Variety

Alternate Rows
Double Rows Cowpea, Maize 80em apart
2 Rows Cowpea, Maize 120em apart

Asontem + Dobldl
Asontem + Dobldl
Asontem + Dobidi

0.63
1.01
1.07

Alternate Rows
Double Rows Cowpea, Maize 80em apart
2 Rows Cowpea, Maize 120em apart

Asontem + Aburotia
Asontem + Aburotla
Asontem + Aburotla

Alternate Rows
Double Rows Cowpea. Maize 80em apart
2 Rows Cowpea, Maize 120 em apart
Alternate Rows
Double Rows Cowpea, Maize 80em apart
2 Rows Cowpea, Maize 120em apart

1 US.$

= 145 Cedis

LER

Net benefit
Cedls/ha

3.71
4.07
2.59

1.17
1.48
1.19

83,916
119,362
81 ,547

0.82
1.00
1.27

2.20
2.24
1.44

1.22
1.33
1.23

54,391
62,447
55,694

Soronko + Dobldl
Soronko + Dobldl
Soronko + Aburotla

0.69
1.20
1.13

3.35
3.48
1.19

1.26
1.68
1.37

76,243
100,911
68,980

Soronko + Aburotla
Soronko + Aburotia
Soronko + Aburotla
Sole Asontem
Sole Soronko
Sole Dobldl
Sole Aburotla

1.01
1.70
1.55
1.67
1.28

2.08
1.71
1.04

1.47
1.86
1.55

60,429
79,186
58,236
60,917
47,741
94,048
53,828

4.67
3.02
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Table 5. Marginal Rates of Return as Affected by Varietal Combination and
Spatial Arrangements, 1987.

Varietal combination

Asontern + Dobldl
Asontern + Aburotla
Soronko + Dobldl
Soronko + Aburotla
•

Marginal rates of return'
B to C"
0 to C
0/0
134

276
7.6
190
113

34
124

Other options were dominated
B = Maize Sole crop. C = Doublo rows and
D =Cowpea Sole crop

Table 6. Maize and cowpea grain yield, LER and net benefits as affected by Intercropplng and varietal
combinations, 1988.

Maize
Treatment
Sole crop Dobldl
Sole crop Aburotia
Sole crop Soronko
Sole crop IT82D-716
Dobldl + Soronko
Aburotla + Soronko
Dobldl + IT82D- 716
Aburotia + IT82D-716
LSD (P=0 .05)
CV(%)

Grain yield
Cowpea
ttha

LER

3.6
2.9

2.8
2.3
2.9
1.9

N.S.
45.6

1.8
2.0
1.1
1.2
0.7
0.8

1.40
1.53
1.20

1.04

0.13
13,5

1 US .$ = 230 Cedis

Table 7. Marginal rates of return as affected by Intercropping and varietal
combination, 1988.

Variety combination

Marginal rates of return
A to C
B to C
%

Dobidl + Soronko
Aburotia + Soronko
Dobidl + IT82D-716
Aburotla + IT82D-716
A

= Sole crop Maize. B = Sole crop. C = Intercrop

20
111
-13
-45

19
52
-92
-22

Net benefit
Cedls/ha
89.511
65,970
93,200
110,716
102,803
102,262
85,744
52,282
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Planning of On-Farm Intercrop Trials

----------------------------------------------------,Session4
S.R. Waddington, A. Low and P. Kunjeku, CIMMYT Southern Africa Regional
Program, P.O. Box MP 154, Mount Pleasant, Harare, Zimbabwe

Introduction
Experimentation with intercropping
in on-farm research (OFR) can be
complex and expensive. Hence OFR
experimental programs with
intercrops need to be carefully
planned and justified. The potential
number of combinations of crops,
plant densities, plant arrangements,
inputs and management practices
may be huge, but the most
appropriate choice of intercrop
pattern and management often is
not necessarily the one that
maximizes output. It is often
determined more by types and
amounts ofland and labour
available to the farmer, household
food needs and preferences and
marketing conditions for the
different crops (Byerlee and Tripp,
1988). All of these factors may need
to be taken into account when
planning on-farm intercrop trials.
Planning may, therefore, become
complicated but is an essential
component of priority setting.
The basic aim ofOFR trials to be
planned is to look at possible
technologies that offer potential for
increasing the productivity of
smallholder farmers, usually within
the short term (3-5 years). Because
success depends on early adoption
by farmers, these trials are carried
out on fanners' fields with farmer
participation.

If OFR trials are carefully designed
with clear objectives in mind, the
analysis and interpretation of
results becomes easier and much
more productive. Because
intercropping technologies can be
complex, a systematic approach to
developing clear objectives and
related appropriate treatments for
trials becomes more important than
ever.

General Aspects
of Planning

Special Concerns for
Intercropping

In on-farm experimentation the
emphasis is on trials that examine
solutions to technical production
problems identified during
diagnosis. The planning of on-farm
trials is basically a process of taking
information from diagnostic sources
(surveys, agronomic monitoring
work, diagnostic trials) , and results
from other trials to identify
experimental factors for
incorporation into new trials, or to
modify those factors in existing
trials. During planning we then go
on to organize trials with relevant
objectives and think about aspects of
trial design, data to collect and the
role of the farmer and the
researcher in that process. In
planning we rely on an adequate
appreciation of circumstances and
factors influencing the farming
system and the reasons farmers
have for their current practices and
variations.

Identifying Possible Solutions
How might the fact that we are
dealing with an intercrop affect the
choice of possible solutions?

In a publication widely available in
eastern and southern Mrica Tripp
and Woolley (1989) describe a set of
tested step-by-step procedures for
the planning of problem orientated
OFR trials. Woolley (this volume)
covered the early steps in planning,
showing how output from diagnostic
efforts can be organized as input
into an effective planning process.
We look more closely at later steps
of planning (called 'Identifying
possible solutions to the problems'
and 'Evaluating possible solutions',
by Tripp and Woolley, 1989) in the
context of developing solutions for
inclusion in on-farm intercropping
trials that address well-understood
problems. Many of the
considerations important in
planning intercrop trials can be
addressed in those steps. Additional
issues are discussed later.

First it is important to be clear
about which of two possibilities a
researcher is operating in:
a) Change in components of an
existing intercropping system -
where one or more modifications
of an existing farmer practice of
intercropping is to be tested.
This may address changes in
variety or management practices
for one or more of the component
species.
b) Change of cropping pattern -
where one or more new intercrops
is to be tested as a replacement
for an existing farmer practice of
sole cropping, or where an
intercrop may be replaced with a
sole crop.

Change in Components of an
Existing Intercropping System
Here farmers already employ a set
of intercrop production practices to
achieve a set of outputs. Any new
technology will need to be evaluated
against the current intercrop
practice.
New technologies selected for test
will be closely related to the current
situation, since we will be looking
towards making one or a few
changes at anyone time. This
implies that the crop species and
most of the practices will be
determined by what farmers are
already doing. The modification(s)
under test may only involve one of
the component species. If the
treatments diverge too much from
current practice farmers will be less
likely to adopt the technology and
the results will be ra ther
meaningless, since the interaction
effects between treatments and non
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experimental variahles may be quite
different from when one or two
small modifications are applied to
farmers' current practices.

It is also necessary to be clear about
what the farmer's objectives of hiS/
her present intercropping strategy
are. A modification may control
weeds or erosion better, but if the
farmer's main concern is to save
labour inputs, the modification may
be unacceptable, even ifit works
technically in terms of weed or
erosion control.
Modifications that change the mix of
crops must be consistent with
farmers' demands for each of the
crops. The farmer may need to
balance all component crops in the
intercrop to satisfy d.ietary
requirements, spread labour peaks,
or reduce risks due to pests and
diseases or volatile markets (Reddy,
1988). In many parts of eastern and
southern Africa, farmers that
practise intercropping are aiming
for a full yield of a main staple food
crop (usually a cereal like maize)
and some yield of the secondary crop
as a bonus (Reddy, 1988). Improved
technologies that raise the yield of
the secondary crop greatly but
reduce the yield of the main crop
slightly may not be considered by
farmers as suitable for adoption.
Similarly, doubling the cowpea mix
in a maize/cowpea intercrop may
increase total producty,ity, but if
half the cowpea leaves remain
uneaten and there is no market for
excess cowpeas, the modification
will not be acceptable.

Change of Cropping Poftern
This will usually in volve substantial
changes in practices and resource
use, and will be difficult to introduce
piecemeal given farmers preferred
stepwise adoption behavior. The
implication is thnt few farmers will
he keen to adopt all aspects of a new
system at once. Appropdate
research should plan experiments to
look at different major component

grouping", to suggest a range of
options and pedlOps a sequence of
adoption.
Since a change in component", of an
eJOsting intercrop system is the
more common in OFR work the rest
of the paper lays emphasis on that
situation.

Evaluating
Possible Solutions
Tripp and Woolley (1989) suggest
seven criteria to use to make sure
only possible solutions with a hlgh
chance of success will be included in
the experimental program.
These criteria are:
1) Probability that the technology
2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

will function
Profitability
Compatibility with the (arming
system
Contribution to reducing risk
Need (or institutional .~upport
Ease of testing by ranners
Ease of carrying out the
experimental program

We now look at aspect.':! of these
criteria that are more relevant to
planning intercrop research.

that the
technology will function
From the technical point of view
there are major doubtR about the
worth of intercropping in some semi
arid areas of Africa. For example, in
Botswana in average rainfall years
the sorghum-cowpea intercrop
commonly employed by farmers
seems to provide only a slight
increase in LER and gross income
but it does give greater returns to
the limited resources oflabour and
draught (Lightfoot and Tayler,
1987).

p,.obabilit~,

Care ia alao needed when plmming
on-fnrm intercrop trials on the hnsis
of yield benefits 01' improved land
equivalent ratios (LER) obbdned
from on-station trials. Such benefits
may disappear on-farm or be
masked by large amounts of

variability encountered on-farm. In
thls case, a degree of flexibility on
some agronomic aspects of
intercrops is useful at the design
stage.

Profitability
In some cases profitability is likely
to be a less important criterion for
use in screening intercropping
solutions and it may be more
difficult to assess than for many
other types of in terventions.
Intercrops tend to be grown by
farmers in part for subsistence and
sometimes entirely for subsistence.
In this case, non-monetary criteria
may be the most important for the
farmer.
Where it is valid to use net returns
to assess the worth of possible
intercrop technologies for inclusion
in on-farm trials, the calculations
needed are made more difficult by
multiple outputs, each of which
requires the assignment of a
different monetary value per unit of
produce.
Nevertheless, it will often be useful
to make some estimate of the likely
returns to the major scarce resource
in the system"for a changed or
introduced intercrop (an example of
a partial budget for an intercrop
experiment is given in CIMMYT,
1988). If labour is scarce the
introduction of an intercrop or a
modification to an existing system
will only be acceptable if returns to
the extra labour required are
adequate.
There i", conflicting evidence on
whether intercropping increases or
decreases returns to labour. Studies
show intercropping may not allow
more efficient use oflabour for
weeding at least (Reddy, 1988), and
intercropping may give low cash
returns to labour (Mwania, 1988)
but other sources cite more efficient
use oflabour as a major reason why
fnrmers adopt intercropping (Wood,
1984). More labour may be needed
per unit ofland with intercrops.
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Hand weeding or other mechanical
means are often slower in some
intercrops and herbicides more
difficult to use. These may have
implications for the spatial
arrangements of component crops in
experimental treatments, e.g.
management is easier if component
crops are on the same row.
Essentially the profitability criterion
needs to be assessed in terms of
returns to investing in, or the cost of
saving on, a unit of the output
limiting resource(s) in the system,
and on a valuation of expected
outputs.

Compatibility with
the farming system
The compatibility criterion will have
vastly different implications
depending on whether we are
looking at replacing sole cropping
with intercropping or just modifying
an existing intercrop.
If the research is looking at
introducing an intercrop, the new
intercrop is likely to involve a big
shift from current management
practices and big changes in farmer
resources and knowledge may be
needed to make the technology
work. These may mean some other
important activity would have to be
modified or even discontinued,
something the farmer is not likely to
do unless the benefits from the
intercrop are large.

Modifications of current intercrops
should have fewer implications for
the system. Nevertheless these may
be important e.g. there may be a
change in labour pattern for an
earlier variety or ~ew management
practice, or different consumer
acceptability of a new variety .

and sub-humid arens, but in drier
areas yield stability is little affected
(Lightfoot, Dear and Mead, 1987)
and can even decrease with
intercrops if there is excessive
competition for limited moisture.
Even in wetter areas, intercropping
may increase risk in the farming
system if the greater labour
requirement of the intercrop
increases the likelihood oflosses in
other parts of the system where the
degree of risk is linked to labour or
to the amount of time spent on the
enterprise.

Need for institutional support
Complex intercrop interventions,
especill.lly involving replacing a sole
crop with an intercrop, may require
training support for farmers fro~
the extension service. Also new
inputs such as seed may need to be
provided by support institutions.
Ease of testing by farmers
This is a function of the complexity
of the modified aspects of
technology, whether or not these can
be tried out a little at a time and the
amount of new learning needed.
Most new intercrops are quite
complex and therefore fairly difficult
for farmers to try out, particularly if
farmers have little previous
experience of intercrops or of sole
crops with the new component.
Some modifica tions of an existing
intercrop (e.g. change of component
genotype) may be easy to try.
Ease of carrying out the
experimental program
Experimental aspects of work with
intercrops are almost always more
difficult than for sole crop
situa tions.

Additional Considerations
Contribution to reducing risk
How does the intercrop technology
affect risk? Most research on
intercropping indicates that
compared to a sole crop it should
reduce the risk of crop failure from
drought, pests and diseases. Most
of these findings come from humid

Objectives for Jntercropping
It is well recognized that the
farmers' objective in intercropping is
often more than a desire to
maximize output (e.g. Willey, 1985;
Byerlee and Tripp, 1988). The
farmer will have to contend with

various practical constraints that
determine what amounts or
proportions of different crops need
to be grown.
Solutions involving intercropping
may be related to a problem
concerning an existing intercrop
pattern used by the farmers, or
some form of intercropping may be
proposed as a solution to a problem
which in itself is not related to an
intercropping practice by farmers.

Sole Crop Plots vs Plots of
the Fanners' Practice
Mead and Stern (1980) make it clear
that the number and type of sole
crop plots needed in intercrop trials
depends on the objectives of the
trial. As mentioned earlier, in on
farm intercrop trials the most
common aim is to test a modified
intercrop against the farmer's
current intercrop. There is often
little thought of sole crops being a
realistic alternative that may be
taken up by the farmer. In these
trials the use of sole crop plots is
wasteful of researcher effort and
farm space since calculations of LER
are of marginal value.
Usually the important comparison is
between the new technology and the
farmer's current intercrop
technology. Thus, far more
important than plots of sole crops
are plots of the farmer's current
practice or expected practice in
several years time. As with other
on-farm trials the non-experimental
variables should normally be set at
current farmer levels. Even
defining a current farmer level for
inclusion as a treatment may raise
difficulties with intercrop trials,
because there is more chance for
variation in spatial pattern of the
component crops etc. (e.g. Mwania,
1988).
It may be useful to calculate LERs if
land is clearly a limiting resource.
This should be checked before
including sole crop plots that allow
the LER to be calculated. Even
then, the use of sole crop plots can
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only he justified if a likely option for
fanners is a move away from
intercropping to sole cropping.
Output Comparisonfl
During the planning of trials it is
important to make tentative
decisions about how the trial may be
analyzed and assessed. This will
help decide the types of data to be
collected.
When analyzing OFR intercrop
trials, often the most meaningful
comparison for the farmer is total
output from one or more
experimental intercrops and total
output from the farmer's existing
intercrop or sole crop. In this
situation, use of methods that place
outputs on a comparable basis is
necessary to assess possible
advantages. At its simplest then,
this would involve some way of
combining one economic yield
component each from two crops, e.g.
maize grain and bean seeds, but
may need to involve multiple parts
of three or more plants, all with
different values to the farmer.
Possibilities are to use some
indicator of nutritional value (e.g.
calorie output) or to weight yields or
other outputs according to monetary
value. Choice of method will depend
on uses to which the fnrmer4>uts the
output. In an area where tllere is a
ready market and where the farmer
sells at least some of the output
then combined monetary vnlue per
unit of output is most appropriate.
Most farmers in enstern and
southern Africa have access to a
market and monetary value should
he more appropriate in most cases.
The monetary values (or nutritional
values) will be calculated per plot
and then be subjected to analysis of
variance. Ohtaining the relevant
money and nutritional values to
apply t.o the outpllts then becomes
an important aspect of the trial.
Willey (1985) has reviewed ways of
evalunting outputs from prnctical
intercropping trials and the units to
use.

Given the multiple obj~ctives of
intercropping, as with other more
'subsistence' orientated cropping,
there may be a strong role for
fanner assessment of intercropping
alternatives.
Fanner Participation in
Planning Intercrop Trials
The acceptance or rejection of a new
intercrop technology is the farmers'
decision. There will be more chance
of acceptance if the farmer was
involved in orientating the research
during key stages in the research
process.
Farmer participation in
implementing nnd evaluating on
farm trials has recently been given a
lot of space in journals (e.g.
Farrington and other pnpers in the
July 1988 edition of Experimental
Agriculture). Adequate farmer
participation is even more critical
and cost-effective in work on
complex systems such as intercrops,
than with simpler crop systems (e.g.
Sllmberg and Okali, 1988). Farmers
should be involved in defining the
research agenda, the conduct of
research, evaluation of results and
dissemination of findings. For these
complex and variable systems the
role of OFR is more to develop an
understanding of the range of
management options available to
fanners and how they can use those
options to fulfil their various
objectives, rather than to come up
with a prescriptive, rigid
recommendation (Sumberg and
Okali, 1988). Farmers' views on
possible intercrop technologies need
to be taken into account in p.1anning
(ns well as clearly in evnluntion) if
likely technical benefits of a new
intercrop technolof:,'"y are also going
to be perceived as benefits by
farmers. Planning for fanner
participation in implementing and
evaluating intercrop trials is
important as well.

Iotra-household Confliderations
Intra-household issues may become
a particularly important factor to
consider in intercropping trials
because the questions about "who
does what work when?", "who
controls the resources and makes
the decisions?", "who benefits?"
(Feldstein, Poats & Rocheleau, 1987)
may become conflicting in
intercropping situations, especially
where the intercrop includes both
cash and subsistence crops.
For example the "who does what
work when?" question may be
complex where ope crop in an
intercrop is planted by females and
the other by males. Then decisions
on the preferred resource allocations
within the intercrop may differ
according to gender. Sikana (1987)
describes how separate field days for
men and women in Northern
Province, Zambia clearly
demonstrated that women were
most interested in bean trials, while
the men expressed most interest in
hybrid maize trials.
Other experience from Zambia
(Chabala and Ngwiru, 1986)
indicates how gender can influence
the acceptability of intercropping
interventions. Maizelbeans
intercrop trials were introduced to
alleviate labour shortages in land
preparation, where maize and beans
had been cropped separately before.
Males were enthusiastic about the
trial, but females were not, since
they saw a threat to their
independent control of the bean
output if the beans were mixed with
maize -- a male dominated crop.
Balancing out such conflicts is
clearly a difficult, perhaps
impossible task. Nevertheless, good
intercrop planning requires that the
researcher remains aware of such
iBsues, even ifit is not possible to
fully account for them in the trial
design.
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Conclusion
As in all experimentation, the
systematic and careful planning of
intercrop trials pays many dividends
in saving time and effort, ease of
implementation and worth of
output. Because there is greater
inherent complexity, it is less easy
to do useful trial work without
careful planning for an intercrop
compared with a sole crop. Above
all, researchers need to have a clear
vision of the objective of the trial in
the context of the farming system
for which the results are intended.
And, given that we are looking to
develop options that farmers will
adopt, we need to involve farmers as
fully as possible in the planning as
well as the implementation and
evaluation stnges of research.
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Appropriate Experimental Designs
and Treatment Structures for Intercropping
Roger Mead, Professor, Department of Applied Statistics, University ofReading,
P.O. Box 217, Reading, United Kingd07n

The materinl in this paper is
substantially drawn from previous
papers and books which may be
consulted for further discussion of
the various aspects of design.

Why is it Necessary to
Design Experiments?
The purpose of designing
experiments is to produce
unambiguous, precise, information
which is relevant to practical
situations. The concepts of design
will be rather different for
experiments at research stations
and for those on farms. This is
because the objectives and
constraints of these two
experimental situa tions will be
different.
In experiments on research stations
it should be possible to produce a
high level of control of the
environmental and plant variation.
This in turn enables objectives to
include questions relating to the
form of causative mechanisms as
well as the more agTonomic
questions of performance. I believe
that research station experiments
inevitably have an element of
artificiality which arises simply
beca use of the level of resources
which can be applied. Given those
resources the statistical concepts of
experimental design should be
employed to control the variability of
experimental units and thus to
maximize precision.

information available, while
recognizing that different concepts
may be relevant. Instead of the
geogTaphical blocking systems
normally employed on research
stations, plots in on-farm
experiments will be characterized in
a manner similar to that in medical
research experiments where
potential differences due to patients
being of different ages, different sex,
different sizes and with different
histories may well be recognized and
used to adjust measurements of
performance.

iii) The marriage ofthe chosen

The underlying principles of design
are, inevitably no different for
intercropping experiments than for
any other area of experimentation.
There will be a tendency for
experimental units to be large and
this has implications for severnl
classical design concepts. First, two
fundamental concepts of design
must be emphasized.

Design resources
In an experimental design there are
n experimental plots and the
resources, represented by the (n-1)
degTees of freedom, are used in
three ways:

The three stages of
experimental design
The design of any intercropping
experiment consists of three stages:
i)

It might appear, initially, that there
was less scope for statistical design
concepts in on-farm
experimentation. On-farm
experimentation will tend to use
fewer, but larger, experimental
plots, there will be less choice of
plots and, often, fewer resources
available for characterizing and
assessing the plots. However, these
difficulties make it even more
important to use statist.ical concepts
of design to utilize the reduced

ii)

Identification of appropriate
experimental plots, followed by
recognition of inherent
characteristics of those plots
which are likely to lead to
predictable pa tterns of
performance. By using the
experimenter's specialist
knowledge about the plots it
should be possible to control the
level of variability in the set of
plots through systems of
blocking.
Identification of the objectives of
the experiment in the form of
specific questions, and the
selection of trea tmen ts to
provide answers to the
questions. The statistical
concepts of treatment
structure may be employed to
provide more information for
each question.

treatments to the structured set
of units. Stages (i) and (ii)
should be considered
independently and any apparent
incompatibility will be
overcome in the third stage
which involves allocating
treatments to particular units
within the overall recognized
structure of units. Sometimes
particular facets of the
treatment set will require
particular patterns of treatment
allocation.

B1oclting, or variation control,
(including covariance)
(ii) Estimation of 0 2
(iii) Answering treatment
questions

(i)

Typically in an experiment with
blocking control the block size will
be between 4 and 12 plots and
therefore the degTees of freedom
required for (i) will usually be
between nl12 and nl4. The
minimum requirement of degTees of
freedom for (ii) is about 10; the
maximum degrees offreedom that
should be allocated to (ii) is about
20. The remaining degrees of
freedom are allocated to (iii).
An experiment may be inefficient in
many ways:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Not enough d.f. for (i)
Not enough d.f. for (ii)
Ton many d.f. for (ii)
Not using sufficient treatments
to use the d.f. available for (iii)
Not using other methods of
controlling 0 2
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Proper Use of
Replication, Blocking,
and Randomiza tion
Good experimenta I design is at least
as important in intercropping
experiments as in monocropping
experiments. The choice and
structuring of experimental plots
are extremely important and the
third basic principle of design
requires a proper system of
allocation of treatments to units.
First. the experimental plot must be
chosen so that sufficient plot
replication is possible and 80 that
the yields from a plot may be
considered properly representative.
lntercropping tends to need rather
larger plots than sole cropping both
bec~tlse of the need to have
sufficient plants of both crops ano.
because of the need for large guard
areas. If the guard areas are a very
substantial proportion of the
experimental area, as may easily
hnppen when spacing treat.ments
are involved, then a systematic
arrangement of treatments may be
appropriate.
The importnnt concept of blocking in
intercropping is the same as in sole
cropping, i.e. to recognize groups of
plots which are likely to behave
homogeneously . Thus a researcher's
specialized knowledge about the
experirnentallnnd is vital, and no
rules about the type of design or size
or shape of plots or blocks should be
allowed to override such
information. Researchers have
traditionally sought to use their
knowledge about the available land
hy dividing it into homogeneous
blocks of equal size, and using
randomized blocks or some other
design for which the analysis was
straightforward. This approach
reflected the available computer
programs for the analysis of
designed experiments which, until
recently, could only analyze
expeliments which could also he
analyzed 'by hand'. Much more
powerful statistical packages are

now availnble. sneh IH' GENSTAT
(1977), and the ever decrensing cost
of computer store means that even
these fairly large packages can now
be used in relatively modest
computers. It is therefore no longer
so important thnt the number of
plots per blol:k should equal the
number of treatments, or even that
tlte number of plots should be the
same in each block.
M(lst intercropping experiments are
in thf! tropics, llsing land which has
only recently been adapted for
experimental work and which may
not theref(lre be ns homogeneous as
in the well-establisht.d research
institutes in temperate climates.
Consequently, it will often be
difficult to pick out areas of equal
and sufficient size to serve as blocks
in a randomized hlock experiment.
Recognizing both the advantages
offered by improved computing
facilities, and the constraints
imposed by the available
experimental land , I reiterate that
while the thoughtful identification of
gr(lUPS of plots lil~ely to be
homogeneous should be the
overriding consideration in
designing an experiment, there is
now much less reliltIiction on the
size and shape of the blocks than
has previously been assumed.
Many existing experiments on
interl:ropping, which inclllde two or
more factors. use a split-plot design.
but 1 believe thnt there are
relatively few occasions when Imch a
design is appropriate. The only good
reason for using split plots is that
some treatments can only be applied
to large plots whereas a large plot is
not necessary or o.esirable for
others. I suspect that split plot.
desi.gns are often used for simplicity
in allocating treatments or from
habit.
Finally the importance ofrandorn
allol:ation of treatments to plots in
all blocks cannot be over
emphasized. Randomization
provides the jllstifirntion for the
analysis of variance bel:ause it

ensures that the data are genuinely
a random sample. There is no
excuse for copying designs from
texthooks without randomizing
treatment allocation within each
block for each experiment.

Systematic Designs
A specific area of experimental
design in which there has recently
been increased interest is the use of
systematic designs in experiments
on the spatial arrangement of
intercrops. The fundamental idea of
the systematic design is that crop
density (or spatial arrangement)
changes consistently from row to
row across a plot in such a way that
each density change is small
(usually 15% or less). If many
densities are used, a large overall
range can be considered. Since each
row is surrounded by others at
nearly the same density the usual
requirement for guard, or discard,
areas round each plot can be
avoided. This reduction in guard
area \TInkes the systematic design
potentially important to
intercropping experimentn tion,
where it will certainly be necessary
to consider a wide range of spacing
treatments combined factorially
with many other factors. To
demonstrate the greater efficiency of
land use (in terms of harvested
area), two alternative designs are
illustrated for investigating the
effects of changing the density of one
component crop. Figure 1 (a) shows
a randomized design for four
densi.ties and Fig 1 (b) a systematic
design with twelve densities. The
harvested area indicated for each
design is based on typical
intercr.opping plot dimensions of 9
meters with 45 cm row widths, and
the grea ter In nd use efficiency of the
systematic design is clearly
apparent.
Of the systematic designs so far
\lsed in intercropping, Huxley and
Mnillgu (1978) and Wahua and
Miller (1978) have used
modificntions of NeIder's (1962) fan
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design (Fig. 2). The idea of the 'fan'
is th~t the spatinl arrangement
remains constant for all individual
plants, apart from changing density
wroch varies consistently along each
radius. Wahua and Miller (1978)
uEled different segments of the fan
for sole crops and intercrops.
For intercropping there may be
considerable potE'ntial in designs
developed from Bleasdale's (1967)
row modification of the fan design,
and an example allowing the
denflities of the two component crops
to be varied independently is shown
in Fig 3. Trofl design has been used
at Reading to investigate
intercropping carrots and onions. I
sUflpect that many new forms of
systematic design, and many new
uses of existing ones, await
discovery.
While convinced thnt systematic
designs have an important place in
intercropping resenrch. it is
important to realize that they raise
Hew problems which must be
conElidered in the context of the
complete experiment. Typicolly,
systematic variation of a spatial
factor will he only one component of
an experiment which also includes
other treatment factors (nutrients,
genotypes) applied to whole
systematic plots. The experiment
thus resemhles a split-plot uesign
with spatial treatments as
systematic split-plot treatment.s nnd
the other treatments rnndomized
and replicated on the main plots in
the usual way. As discussed in the
previous section , it is important to
check that the experiment is viable
in term s of com pari ng t.he mai n plot
treatments. Mnin pl~ts within
which a f'patial factor is varied
systematically will he larger than
typical plotI' in a convenliol1al
randomized hlnck deflign, uflually
about foul' timef' afl large (aB
inclicaled in Fig 1). Any trend
across n syst.emalic plot will hiafl t.he
elltimation of the reflponsc curve fi,r
the plot, then:hy Illaki ng lhe ClirveB
for different replicates less

consiEltent, so it is particularly
important to avoid such trends.
Variation between main plots is
'error variation' in the usual
randomization experiment senEle,
and within-block homogeneity is
desirahle exactly as it would be for
the larger numher of smaller plots
in a fully randomized experiment.
Regarding the analysis of systematic
designs we must obviously recognize
that the dnta have different
properties than for ranclomized
designs. TIle conventional analysis
of variance for spli t-plot designs is
inappropriate for examining the
differences between yields for
different spacings because of the
lack of randomization, and also
because the null hypothesis, of no
yield variation over different
spacings, is usually of no interest
since it is clearly untrue. In cases
where the dominant source of error
variation is plant variability an
ordinary splil-plot analysis of
varinnce mny have some value as a
preliminary indicator of patterns of
variation.
The use of a wide range of densities
or spatial arrangemeilt:s implies an
interest in thE' response of yield to
quantitative spacing factors , and the
analysis of data from a systematic
design should usually start by
examining the relationship of yield
to density (or some other spatial
factor). This 8hould first: be done
graphically, followed by fitting a
l'esponse function of yield on the
factor that varies in ench systematic
plot. Subsequent annlysis will
involve comparison of the response
curves for the different main plot
trentments in what is essentially an
analysis of varint.ion of response
curves . The replication of the other
factors provides information 011 the
comdHtcnl.'Y of the response curves
I""r H pllI-ticular main f>lot. treatment
ill t.l le f'arnc wily Lhal replication in
a HLanclanl cl'!Hign provides the
standard ('1"1'01'11 of treatment means.

Use of Sole Crop Plots in
Intercrop Experiments
Most of the intercropping
experiments reported in the
literature have included a large
proportion of sole crop plots, often
up to 50% of the total experiment,
and sometimes even more. I believe
that the inclusion of many sole crop
plots is largely due to force of habit
and suggest that the extent to which
sole crop plots should be included in
an experiment is one of the major
questions to be considered by the
researcher when designing ros
experiment.
In considering this quest.i on it is
necessary to be very clear about the
aims of the experimen t. If the
primary aim is to assess the benefits
of growing mixed crops as compared
with sole crops, under a range of
conditions, then it may be
Rpproprinte to have as many sole
crop as intercrop plots. However, if
the main objective is to discover how
best to grow intercrops, then the
requirement for sole crop
information is simply to provide a
good estimate of sole crop yields, to
use in standardizing the intercrop
yields. The situation is analogous to
that of 'control' treatments in
monocrop experiments, where the
need is often not to have a control
which can be compared statistically
with the other experimental
treatments (which are known a
priori to differ from the contro}), but
rather to have information about the
background level of yield if no
treatments are applied. In
il1tercropping experiments the need
to have information on sole crop
yield, without the intention of
making formal statistical
comparisons of Bole crop and
intercrop yields, gives the
researcher considerable flexibility in
the size and positioning of the sole
crop plots. For example, in some
experiments it may be useful to
grow the sole crop in fewer larger
plots around or alongside the
experimental intercrop plots. This
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would provide good estimatell of sole
crop yield for standardizing the
intercrop yield. while nllowing the
blocks within which the intercrop
treatmellts to be compared are
grown to be smaller and therefore
more homogeneous.
It is also worthwhile to examine
which sole crop treatments are
required. For example. in a
genotype and spacing trial it may be
sufficient to hnve sole crop plots for
only one or two genotypes at the
spacing recommended for sole crops.

Factorial Structures
The use of factorial treatment
structure with many factors in each
experiment is essential if
intercropping research programs are
to be efficient. Compared with
monocroppi ng research programs,
there are more factors to be
considered in intercropping
research, basically because of the
two crops . Thus whereas in
monocropping ol1e might consider
varying:
1 Genotype

2
3
4
5
6

Sowing date
Several nutrient factors
Crop atTllngement
Crop density
Irrigation regimes

For intercropping resellrch the
factOI'll that have to be considered
include:
1 Two genotype factors

2
3
4
5

Two sowing dates
Two crop densities
Two crop an'angements
The relative arrangement
(i ntimacy) of the two crops
6 SeveI'll I nutrient factors
7 Irrigation regimes
Jnstp'f1(l of. say, 8 factorA wit,h 28
two-fndor int.erlldionR we have to
collsider 13 factors wit.h 78 two
factor intemctions. Only by the use

of factorilll experiments with 3 or
more factors clln we hope to assess
the effects of these factors.
Since the early days of
monocropping research, the
knowledge of the advantages of
factorilll structure, particularly in
the early stages of research
programA, has become well
established. The major contribution
of statistics to efficient use of
experimental resources has been the
demonstration that it is much more
efficient to ask severa 1 questions in
a single experiment through the use
of factorial structure than by the
previous philosophy of cont.rolling all
factors except one in each
experiment. It "lould be appalling if
experimenters were to ignore this
knowledge and continue as before.
There are two further aspects of
design connected with fadorial
treatment structure. Many factorial
experiments are arranged in a split
plot design . In some cases this is
essential because of the nature of
the treatments. anel in such cases of
prnctical necessit,y the split plot
design if; uE<eflll. However, in
general "plit plot designs are
inefficient and shquld be avoided.
The inclficiency results from the
splitting of information into two
levels at one of which (the main
plots) the precision of comparisons
is usually very poor with few
degrees offl'eedom . It is sometimes
suggested that split plot designs are
appropriate when interactions are of
more interest than one set of main
effects . This is misleading. The loss
of information of the main effect is
much greater than the gain on the
intel'lldinn SS and the gain is
largely illUHOry because resultA are
presented as tables of means for
which the l11<1in effect if' required in
addition to the interaction.
In ('ontl'ast to the popular but
inefficient split plot design.
confounded designs provide the
solution to the conflicting
requirements of many factors and

small blocks. The construct.ifm of
designs using small blocks, frorn
which all the main effects and two
factor interactions of interest can he
estimated, is extremely simple.

A Confounding Example
An experiment to compare two
nitrogen levels, three spatial
alTangements and two maize
genotypes for a maize/cowpea
intercrop is planned in four
randomized blocks of twelve plots
each . The experimenter wishes to
include also two different genotypes
of cowpea, but does not wish to have
more than twelve plots per block.
The initial design includes the
twelve original combinations in each
block and the analysis of variance
structure is:

Degrees of Freedom
Blocks
Nitrogen (N)
Spacings (8)
Maize genotypes (M)
NS interaction
NM interaction
SM interaction
NSM interaction
Enur

3

2
2
33

Total

47

1

2
1

2
1

It is worth noting that 33 degrees of
freedom are amply sufficient for the
estimation of 0 2 and that the
resources which are represented in
these 33 dfcould be more effectively
used to estimate further treatment
effects.

To inhoduce two different cowpea
genotype8, while al retaining all the
informntion on the first three
treatment factors, b) keeping a block
size of twelve plots, and cl obtaining
information on the cowpea genotype
mail! effects and the interactions of
cowpea genotypes with each other
fuctor, certain simple restrictions on
the design can be specified. First,
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all 24 treatment combinations
should be replicated twice so that all
the main effects and interactions of
the four factors are mutually
orthogonal (independent). Second,
each block of twelve units already
includes all twelve combinations of
the three original factors so that all
estimates of effects for these three
factors are unaffected by block
differences.
Finally, the two genotypes (C 1 and
C z) should be allocated in such a
way that each effect involving the
factor C is not affected by block
differences. A sufficient
requirement for a treatment effect
to be estimated indp.pendently of
block effects is that each level or

combination of1(>vels incll1dp.d in the
definition of the effect shall occur
equally frequently in each block. We
cnn now consider the allocation
restrictions for C 1 and C? in terms of
the main effects ofC and the
interactions involving C. Initially
we consider only two of the four
blocks of the original experiment.
Clearly the reqnirement.s for (v) and
(vi) are impossible in blocks of
twelve units. The other
requirements are all individually
possible, and the design problem is
simply a question of whether they
are simultaneou81y possible. The
design adjacent is easily achieved.
More details are given in Mead
(1984 ).

To be ahle to p.stimate the
main effect of C

Each gp.notype nIllst occur six times
in each block and twice with each of
the origirwl twelve treatment
combina tions.

ii)

To be nlllp. to e8timate
the CN interaction

Each of the four (c,n)
comhinnt.i ons must occur tln-ice in each
block and twice with 'each of the six
(s,m) combinations.

iii) To he ahle to estimate
the CS interaction

Each of the six (c,s) ,
comhinations mllf't occur twice in each
block and twice wi th each of the four
(n,m) combinations.
Each ofihe twelve (c,n.s)
combinations once in each block, and
twice wiih each level of Ill.

(alBo eMS)

(Swap nand mI.

To he ahlp. to est.irnate
the CNM interactiol1

Each ofthe eight. (c ,n.m)
combinations equally frequently in
each hlock

vi) To he ahle to estimate

Each of the 24 (c.n.B .m)
comhinntioJls equally frcqtlently in
each block.

v)

the CNSM interaction
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iv) To he ahle to estimnte
the eNS interaction
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A Philosophy for
On-farm Experimentation
The history of on-farm
experimentation in agricultural
research find extension is not, I
believe, a very happy one.
Expp.riments carried out on farms
tend to have been derived as small
scale poor relations of experiments
on research institutes and tend to
produce conclusions that:
are very imprecise
ii) suggest farms are very different
from research institutes
iii) do not convince anybody, and
iv) fire not always valuable as
demonstration plots.
i)

Since it is clear that there should be
benefits from performing
experiments in the conditions on
farms, for which the conclusions of
research experiments are intended
to he predictive, it is important that
we should look again at the
opportunities and restrictions of on
fflrm experimentation and at the
statistical expertise available for
designing on-farm experiments. The
ideas presented here have been
stimulated by collaboration with
Peter Huxley at the International
Conncil for Research in Agroforestry
(Huxley and Mead, 1988) and by
examining the apparent differences
of Btatistical philosophy for
designing experiments in
agricultural, medical and industrial
contexts.
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The crucinl requirements for
experiments using "plots" on fanns
are:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Cf)niTolling variability, while
Utilizing environmentnl
variation
Allowing trentments to be
applied to plots
Providing replication,
With randomization validity

First, how sha 11 we define a plot?
This will be an area ofland
including hoth crops; it will he fairly
smnll 3-20m 2 and will be clearly
definahle in size. shape and context
within the normal activity of the
farm. On any farm there could be
very lm'ge numbers of potential
plots, of which only a !lmall number
(15-30) might be used in an
experiment. A single experiment
might include sets of plots from
several famls .
The traditional method of
controlling variability in agricultural
crop experiments is through
blocldng, which h3S become
identified with the procedure of
selecting compact sets of ad.iacent
plots to be recognized as blocks.
Many such blockillg systems are
quite effective in achieving sets of
homogeneous plots within blocks,
though many blocldng systems are
set up without any real thought
a bout the purpose of blocking. If
blocldng is to be successfnl the uolts
a 1I0ca ted to a block should he
expected to perform very similarly
and correspondingly units in
different blocks would be expected
to perform very differently. For this
objective it is not necessary that
plots in a block be physically
adjacent. The blocking principle is
utilized in medical experiments
where each experimental unit is a
patient. Patients do not occur in
geographically compact b"'OllPS but it
is still possible to determine groups

(or hlocks) of patients who hecause
of their physica I character'istics and
history might he expected to
perfoml similarly.
So we can thi nk f)f plots in a farm as
grouped into blocks by shape,
altitude, orientation, previous
history as well as, possibly,
proximity.
However, some of the effects of the
characteristics whkh we could
utilize in thinking about controlling
variability by blocking may be of
interest in themselves. We could
use soil fertility as a "blocking"
characteristic for pIotR but we could
also be interested in differences
caused by different soil fertility
levels, possibly in comhinntion with
applied treatments . Again the
analogy with medicnl experiments is
ufleful. It would often be expected
thai men nnci women would react
differently io a particular drug and
this could lead to using sex as a
hlocking fnctor. However, in many
medical trialfl there would be
interest in precisely how the
respf)!lse to different drugR differf'd
between males nnd f('maleR and sex
could then be thought of as a
treatment factor, Of course sex
cannot be randomly allocated to
individual patients. Similarly soil
fertility is a charllderistic of each
plot and cannot be randomly chosen .
I think a suitahle name for such a
treatment is an "existing treatment"
(in contrast to un "applied
treatment"); other people have used
the names "ecological treatment" or
"environmental treabnent".
There will often alF.f) be trent.menta
to be applied to plots in on-farm
experiments. There will also be
deciF.ions to he lIlade ahout the
amonnt of replicat.ion that can be
afforded on a single farm alld how
much we have to use ",evel'a! farms
to provide adeqna te overall
replication. His also import.ant that
the actual plots included in all on-

farm experiment should be u
randf)m sample from some
recognizable set of possihle plots, in
the same sense as plots included in
nn agricultural survey are randomly
selected from a population of
possible plots.
The ana lysis of da ta from an on
farm experiment would involve
sepnrating out the effects of the
blocking factors, the "existing
treatment" factors, the "applied
b'eatment" factors and the
internctions between "existing" and
"applied" treatment factors. This
analysis can be achieved through
fitting a general linear model which
allows for the inevitable lack of
completeness in the occurrence of
combinations (for example, we will
prohably not be able to find plots for
each combination of each level of a
blocking factor with each level of an
"existing treatment" factor).
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Figure 1. Comparison of harvested areas for randomized and systematic design.
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Figure 3. Two-way systematic spacing design for two crops (x and 0)
with densities varying in the perpendicular direction.
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Implementation of On-Farm Intercrop Experiments
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Introduction
This paper does not pretend to be a
comprehensive guide to the
implementation of on-farm intercrop
experiments. Instead two particular
themes: farmer and site selection,
and farmer participation, are
discussed . Most of what is said
applies to sole crop on-farm
experiments as well as intercrop
experiments. This paper draws
heavily on a paper by Tripp (1982)
wruch is recommended.

Farmer and Site Selection
On-farm research aims to develop
recommendations for groups of
farmers with similar problems and
resources . They are, hence, likely to
be able to adapt to their needs the
same recommendation. Such groups
of farmers are often referred to as
"recommendation domains" (RDs).
In fact RDs are identified
tentatively from a diagnosis and are
adjusted as research proceeds
(Harrington and Tripp, 1984).
An on-farm trial usually needs to be
planted at several sites within an
RD in order to take account of the
variability between sites. Usually
we talk of seeking "representa tive"
sites, and the rest of this section has
trus orientation. However, as
Professor Mead pointed out in rus
first paper, it may sometimes be
advantageous to seek out sites with
certain known characteristics within
the RD .
In order to choose "representative
sites", the farmers who cultivate
those plots must be
"representative". Gender, farm
size , resources available to the
farmer and whether he or she farms
full- or part-time, may all be
important. Only those which are
directly included in the RD
description need to be used as
criteria for rejection or inclusion.
However, it will be advisable to
cover a range of farmer

characteristics in the other criteria,
just in case some of these criteria
are later found to influence the
results. Farmers who are more
advanced technically, or are local
leaders, should not appear in the
sample at a greater frequency than
in the rest of the population;
otherwise , the results and
recommendations may be biased
towards their needs and
possibilities. Trus is especially
important for small-plot trials
placed with few farmers . Ttipp's
(1982) summary of criteria for site
selection emphasizes the importance
of flexibility so that RDs can evolve
and makes other useful suggestions
(Table 1).
The sites selected for the trial
should also be representative in:
'" Previous cropping rustory and
place in the rotation sequence.
'" Soil texture, color a nd stoniness
'" Nitrogen, phosphorus. pH or
other chemical chara cteristics.
'" Slope.
A good way of enfl\lring that
farmers ' rotations are respected i8 to
ask the farmer to assign for the trial
part of a field which he or she was
anyway going to plant to that
cropping system. There is usually
not time to obtain the results of soil
analyses before planting the trial.
In trus case, soil analysis serves to
check how trials were distributed
and to help interpret results.
Just as when selecting farmers , it is
useful to select sites which sample
the range of variation witrun the
RD. Uniformity witrun each block of
a trial increases the precision of the
results. However, a site chosen for
an on-farm trial is often by its very
nature heterogeneous. Flat alluvial
soils should not be chosen for a trial
if the RD has mainly steep slopes
and stony soils. The results would
be precise but irreleva nt to farmers .
Thus, uniformity s hould be sought

but only after satiflfying the main
criteria for site selection. An
indication of the b'Tadients or non
uniformity in a field can often be
obtained by seeing the previous
crop, or if not possible, by asking the
farmer where the previous crop
developed well or badly. Weed
growth, soil color and erosion marks
are other useful indicators . With
this information about uniformity,
blocks can be placed perpendicular
to gradients, within large patches of
similar conditions or avoiding small
patches which would divide a block.
In practice, the selection of sites
wruch sample the variation witrun a
RD is difficult, because a number of
important characteristics vary
simultaneously. It is especially
difficult when choosing, say, four
sites for an exploratory or
determinative trial, less so when
choosing maybe 8 to 15 sites for a
verification trial. Procedures for
practical site selection tend at
present to be rughly empirical. An
example will illustra te guidelines
and dilemmas.
In the example (Table 2), three sites
need to be chosen for a soil fertility
trial. After preliminary selection,
six sites are available wruch have
typical farmers and soil appearance.
It has been decided that soil organic
matter, P and K levels and slope are
the most likely to influence
response . The aim, therefore, is to
choose a set of sites wruch cover the
range for each of these four
characteristics and whose median
value for each is close to the
estimated median of the RD. Since
three sites are needed , ideally the
first quartile , the median and the
third quartile of the RD for each
characteristic should be
approximated by one of the sites. It
is not possible to achieve trus
objective completely. The
combination of sites 1,3 and 6 is a
generally acceptable solution. Of
course, it does not test the possible
combinations oflow, median and
high levels of each characteristic.
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Farmer participation
in trial management
The efficiency of on-farm research
should be improved by farmer
pal·ticipation at various stages.
These include diagnosis (either
passively as when being
interviewed , or actively. as in
diagnosis by fnrmer groups), trial
design (sometimes attempted by
discussing technical principles with
fanners and incorporating their
suggestions and questions into the
trea tmen t design), trial
management and trial evnluntion.
Only participation in trial
management will be discussed here.
Tripp (1982) makes useful
suggefltions (Tnble 3) which
complement and extend those
written here.
In most trials it may be wise io have
the non-experimental variables
applied by the farmer . This
increases fnrmer involvement and
may ensure that the hial is
executed under conditions typica l of
the RD. Exceptions to this practice
are when researchers need to r\lll
the experiment with non
experimental variables different
from those of the farmer , for
instance to study factors at high
yield levels .
In (;olombia, we fOllnd that the
particip~tion of fanners in planting
was an Important way to familinJ"ize
and involve them with the trial. A
further step was to have farmers
apply sOllie of the different
experimental trentmentf'< , for
example. two different chemicals for
foliar di!<ease cont.rol in a
veriticntion trial. This is more
complex, and needs a way of
checking whether farmers appli ed
ihe differen!; treatment!< as
intended, but pays dividends in
greater farmer understanding of the
tria 1.
It mllst be remembered that som e
resea rcher practices may be di!<liked
by farmers . Leaving unplanted

borden; may be inAensitive on a
small farm. Similady, including
sole crop treatments may be
regarded as a waste of space by a
farmer who grows intercrops. Sole
crops are uSIHllIy not necessary in
on-fann intercrop trials , as many in
this workshop have pointed out.
When farmers broadcast. seed, it
may be difficult to imitate or use
farmers' planting practices in small
plot on-farm trials. One alternative
is to make plots a little larger and to
ask the farmer to broadcast the seed
as well as he can wit.hin a small
area . Plant stand and ·distribution
should later be chf:'cked against
large fields which have been
broadcasi-!<eeded by the farmer.
Another alternative is illustrated by
a regi'J r~ of Ilorthern Peru, where
farmers plnnt maize in rows, hut
broadcast at low dcmdty a mixture
of bush an,1 climbing heans when
the maize haE! emerged. The f.arms
are small , so trials cannot be large.
In this case, we decid~d to row-plant
the bean mixture in small-plot trials
designed to evaluate changes in
other technological components.
Mennwhile. a huge plot trial wns
conducted to determi ne whether the
change in planting mp.thod caused
importa nt change'~ in ,Yield
estimates. Actl1nlly the large plot
trial waR al so u sed to verify the
performance ur a pr'omiRing vuriety
compared tu th e loca l mixture.
Often. the mORi difficult farmers'
pr.actice to imitate is planting date,
because it d pppnds on the anival of
the rains , or oiher' conditions which
vary from year-to-y ear. If tl1l' trials
are simplp. and ih e plots are large.
say with two or thrpe vmiel.ies ~nd
for one or two pra cticer;. it may he
possible t.o le ave th e farmer t~ plant
the bial when helshe think s the
moment is right. i\Jt.!nwtivl'ly,
bials could be divided into ch;sters
in n number of villages . A locnl
technician living in ench villnge
would be able to plnnt the tria ls
with help from f a rmers when the
moment is right.

Conducting on-farm
research with
limited resources
On-farm research can be costly if
bndly planned. Its efficiency can be
increased in many ways.
Suggestions which relate to trial
implementation follow. Trials may
be placed in clusters, as previously
suggested, rather than randomly
spread through a large RD. If
clusters are \Ised, the cluster
locations should be changed every
one or two seasons to reduce bias in
trial results, and reach more
farmers. Whether worlring with
clusters or not, we usually
recommend adding at least 50% of
new farmers each year and not
working with anyone farmer for
more than two years.
Costs may also be reduced by
choosi.ng sites near roads and
staffed locations . The sites must
however, still be as representativ'e
as possible . We must ask: "do more
remote farmers in this RD have
similar conditions to those whose
land is more accessible?"
Maximizing farmer participation in
trial management is a good way to
reduce costs . Farmer participation
in planti ng and in applying non
experimental and even expedmental
variables has already been
discussed. Supedmposed trials are
another tH.eful technique to reduce
costs and ensure typical farmer
management. If the treatment!< can
a\l be applied after planting, the
resenrchers divide a field which the
fanner has already planted into the
plots required by their experimental
design and apply the treatments
usually with help from the farm~r.
If the treatments have to be applied
at planting (varieties or soil
treatment, for example), the farmer
is asked to plant as usual, varying
only the components which appear
ill the treatments.
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Table 1. Criteria for site selection (Tripp, 1982).

1.

Ensure site conforms to characteristics of RD.

2.

Check distribution of other characteristics which might later be used to redefine R.Ds.

3.

Assure site fits requirements of trial (rotation history, cropping systems to be used).

4.

Arrange trial sites to permit visits.

5.

Strive to expand work to new areas and collaborators.

6.

If trials may be used later as demonstrations, get extension agent suggestions on their siting.

7.

Identify and correct previous biases.

Table 2. Example of site selection.
Domain description
1 st
3rd
quartile
Median
quar1i1e
Slope(%)
a .M. (%)
P ppm
K meq/100g

4.0
2.8
7.9
0.6

10.0
3 .2
13.8
0 .8

17.0
4.0
22.0
1.1

Site 1

Site 2

5.0
3.1
8.2
0.8

8.0
2.6
32.0
1.1

Sites available
Site 3
Site 4

10.0
4.0
15.0
0.6

10.0
2.5
14.0
0.7

Site 5

Site 6

12.0
2.8
12.0
0.9

20.0
2.9
20.5
0.9

Table 3. Communlcat Ing with farmers (Tripp, 1982).
•

Mark off the field well before planting

•

Make sure the farmer understands the trial

•

Obtain data on previous history of field before planting

•

Understand farmers' plans for the field (makes fixing non-experimental variables and checks easier)

•

Make sure farmer is present at planting

•

Have time for casual. broad-ranging conversations

•

Treat farmers as equilis. encourage them to express opinions

Intercrop Modelling: Applications and Issues
P.K. Thornton, J.B. Dent, Edinburgh School ofAgricultll,re, West Mains Road, Edinburgh, UK, and R.M.
Caldwell, University of Hawaii
This paper seeks to address two
major areas: what could be done if
the capability existed for detailed
biological simulation of cereal
legume intercropping, through the
use of robust, portable models; and
current progress towards attaining
such a capability, These are
discussed in this order, since the
first contains the rationale and the
motivation for work on the second.
The paper concludes with a
consideration of the promising
directions that modelling might take
and the prospects for success. It is
clear that much work remains to be
done before managers and
economists will have access to
generic intercropping models of the
important crop associations in
Africa and elsewhere, to generate
information that can be used in the
decision making process,

Applications
Assume that an intercropping model
exists that exhibits the following
characteristics:
a) it simulates the growth and
development of bean plants and
maize plants, whether these are
grown alone or in association;
b) it reacts in meaningful ways to
changes in
- cultivar
- soil type
- weather sequences
- nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassi urn fertilization
- irrigation
- planting patterns, population
and timing
- disease, pest and weed burdens.
Assume further that the model has
been successfully validated for a
number of locations in a region
characterized by a good degree of
homogeneity in the bio-physical
environment. There are also a
number of weather stations in the
locality , each with 20 years'
historical time-series of daily
maximum and minimum
temperatures, soil temperature,
rainfall, and solar radiation.

There are two major ways in which
such a model could be used,
1) The model can be used in an
attempt to reproduce, with tolerable
accuracy, a historical field trial -
that is , a bean-maize experiment
carried out in the past where
enough data were collected from the
field trial to enable the model to be
run, ostensibly under identical
conditions: in the same soil, with the
same weather sequence, the same
management inputs, the same
cultivars, Such a use of the model
constitutes a validation exercise.
Assessment of model outputs thus
entails comparing ohserved results
from the field trial with simulated
results from the computer-based
experiment, Obviously, an
important output from hoth IS final
yield of beans anel maize, The
hypothetical model , however,
contains a high level of biological
detail, so this enables the
experimenter to compare observed
and simulated growth over time-
for example, the dates of attainment
of various growth stages in the
physiolobrical development of the two
crops. If enough data were collected
from the field , the experimenter
could also compare the uptake of
nitrogen by the maize crop over time
or the uptake of phosphorus by the
bean crop.
As the model had been validated for
a number of sites in the region, and
provided the field trial was located
near to one of these sites, it could be
assumed that the agreement
between the observed and simulated
performance of the two crops was
good. There is some degree of
subjectivity in deciding what
constitutes close agreement between
observed and simulated growth
processes, but simulat.ed response
within 5 per cent either side of the
observed response could safely be
regarded as excellent, in view of the
modelling process in general and the
complexity of the phenomena
involved in particular.

2) The intercrop model could be
operated in a predictive mode. The
essence is that the experimenter,
having compared model results with
the corresponding field trial results,
perhaps for 3 or 4 of these spread
across years and locations using
different cultivars, feels enough
confidence in the performance of the
model to give serious credence to the
results generated by the model even
ifhe does not necessarily have the
corresponding real data with which
to compare simulated output. There
is a certain act of faith in this
process, but as the model is tried
and tested successively over time,
the experimenter is required to
make less and less of a leap in the
dark. In any case, this leap in the
dark is not much different from the
traditional cereal variety selection
process; implementing a general
recommendation of a particular
cultivar in a region or a country ,
based on variety trials at a handful
of si tes over a couple of years, is in
itself no less an act of faith. The
essential difference is the
explicitness of the "model" used in
the recommendation process -- i.e., a
body of visible, testable
mathematical equations as opposed
to what may well be a comparatively
unformalised idea in the collective
brain of a body of crop scientists.
The implications of arriving at the
point where the intercrop model can
be used in a predictive capacity are
highly significant. It becomes
possible to observe the effects of
changing input conditions on model
output. For instance, the effects can
be investiga ted not only of planting
the beans two weeks earlier, but of
planting the maize and beans on the
same date, for the same inputs, in a
different year with a different
weather sequence.
The ability to assess performance of
the intercrop over a wide range of
different weather sequences allows
the experimenter to say something
about the stability and the weather
related risk involved in particular
bean-maize varieties. These
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wenther seqlH~nces may consist of
historical meteorological
measurements, or they may be
simulated using a statistic~1
weather variable generator, sllch as
that of Richardson (1985) or Dennett
et al. (1983). Uncertainty is the very
essence of real-life decision making,
and the intercrop model allows this
to be addressed explicitly, through
providing information on crop
responses to variability of
production practices and
environmental factors over time.

and the ultimah~ test of any model's
predictions is always going to
involve the assessment of the
relevant package in experimental
plots at the reBenrch station and in
formers' fields. The point is that an
intercrop model would allow
objective pre-assessment oflarge
numbers of possihilities acrosEl a
range of weather sequences for a
particular location, so that scarce
experimental resources are
expended only on particularly
promising alternatives.

A bean-maize intercrop model might
produce information for decision
makers at a nllmber of lev~ls. At
the research level. the model could
be used to help wit.h vari~ty
selection trials. Once the relevant
cultivar characteristics are encoded
in a way stlitable for use in the
model , various bean-maize
intercrops can be simulated in a
variety of soils each over a nllmber
of years of elimula ted time. Such
mixtures could also be assesRed
under low input conditions, for
example, to examine the timeliness
penalties that accrue aEl a result of a
farmer's limited resource bose.
Once the major resource constrnintR
have been identified. the aElsessment
of different varieties over time can
take plnce with regard to particular
farmers' conditions.

The intercrop model might be used
witl1in an even broader framework.
In the technology design and
assessment stages of Farming
Systems Research projects, the
model could be llfled in a manner
that takes account not only of the
bio-physical environment within
which fanners have to operate, but
also of the economic, social and
cultural factors that impinge on
their decision making. The working
hypothesis of such a conjecture is
that technology designed and
assessed in a way that takes
account of thiB total environment of
farming should have a hetter chance
ofheing adopt.P.d than technology
designed with'out taking such
factors into account, since it ShOll\d
be more relevant to farmers' actual
needs and conditions (Dent and
Thornton , 1988). How such a
framework might be constructed is
an interesting and diffic11lt. question
t.hnt is outside the immediate scope
of this discussion, save to say that it
is already heing attempted at a
number of institutiOilS.

The ahility of the model to simulate
monocrops as well as intercrops
gives the investigator considerable
flexibility in the choice of agronomic
strategies thnt can be examined.
For example, different patterns of
intercropping can be compared with
sequentinl cropping of beans nnd
maize. or with various bean-maize
rota tion s, over extensi ve periods of
simulated time.
In this way the model can
complement. and enhnnce the
efficiency of. field experimentation.
Sets ofinpllt data with which to run
the model still have to be based on
field or laboratory measurements ,

An intenrClp model wOllld
undoubtedly COIlEltitute a powerful
weapon in the armoury of
researchers and extcnsionists who
have to deal with such cropping
systems. Such a tool should also
find a home within the prnctice of
traditional Farming Systems
Research. in the deElign and
assessment of alt,~rnative
agricultural practices for a location.

Present Status of
Management-Orientated
Crop Models
It may be some time before a bean
maize in tercropping model of the
type envisaged is freely available to
researchers. Currently, single crop
models with some of the requisite
characteristics are starting to be
applied in ways similar to those
outlined in the previous section.

The single-crop maize and Phaseolus
bean models are members of a set of
11 models of the world's important
stople food crops. These models,
Elponsored in part through the
International Benchmark Sites
Network for Agrotechnology
Transfer (IBSNAT) project, a US
Agency for International
Development funded initiative,
exhibit many of these
characteristics, but not all.
Intercropping cannot yet be
simulated with the IBSNAT models,
nor do current versions incorporate
a sensitivity to pests, diseases and
weeds, or to phosphorus and
potassium status. Work is currently
being carried out to link the models
with suitable routines to take
acco\! nt of phosphorus and the
important diseases in particular
locations. These problems are
continwng to receive considerable
attention from workers using a
variety of models; see Aldrich
(1987), Batchelor et ai. (1987), and
Boote et ai . (1983), for examples of
modelEl that take account of weed,
instlct and disease effects on crop
yield.
To give an indication of what has
been achieved with single crop
models , II few results of simulations
are presented. The maize model
was originally developed at the US
Depllrtment of Agriculture in Texas
(Ritchie et ai ., 1988), and the bean
model at the University of Florida
(Hoogenboom et ai., 1987). The
maize and bean models have much
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in common: similar datn input and
output formats, and comparahle
levels of physiological detail.
Both models predict vegetative
growth and reproductive
development. The bean model, for
example, has separate routines that
calculate photosynthesis,
respiration, biomass partitioning,
growth ofleaves, stems, roots, and,
after flowers have been initiated and
pods set, pod and seed growth. The
infiltration ofrainfall and irrigation
into the soil profile is also taken into
account, together with saturnted
and unsaturated water flow between
the different soil layers, water
uptake, soil evaporation, and
transpiration (Hoogenboom et ai.,
1987).
Table 1 shows the results of a
comparison between variables
predicted by the bean model
(BEANGRO) and field data for 2
simulations involving the wltivar
Porrillo Sintetico, a small, black
seeded bean, grown at the Centro
Internacional de Agricultura
Tropical (CIAT), Colombia, and in
Gainesville, Florida in well-watered
experiments run dUling 1986. In
addition, the graph in Figure 1
shows model-predicted biomass
accumulation over time for the plant
canopy, pods and roots, together
with observed cia to for the same
treatment of the CIAT experiment
(Hoogenboom et ai., 1987).
To illustrate the l1se of CERES
Maize, Table 2 shows predicted and
measured dates of silking of the
hybrid B73 X Mo17, for a ntlmber of
sites in North America and E\lrope
over a number of years. ('The large
errors are all under-estima tes,
attributed to inaccura te predictions
of germination and seedling
emergence dates, possihly due to
particularly dry or cold soil
conditions.)
Figure 2 shows the results of 25
year simulations involving three
varieties of maize grown in
Gainesville in rain-fed conditions.

For all simulnt.ionF" t.he crop was
sown at the end of.March, nnd
nitrogen was nssumed to be non
limiting, The vadability of yields
tinder such conditions, and the non
zero probability of !.otal crop failure,
are worthy of note.
Both BEANGRO and CERES-Maize
have been developed fUI·ther since
these computer experiments were
carried out, and are in the process of
extensive validation using data sets
fl'om a number oflocations in Latin
America.

Intercrop Modelling
If the motivat.ion for constructing an
intel'cropping model is apparent,
then even more evident is the fact
that the transit.ion from single crop
models to models ofintercropp.ing
involves sobering degrees of
complex.ity added to already
complicated pl'Ocesses. The
complexity ofintel"Cropping systems
stems in part from the wid!' range of
management options available.
Plant spacing, for instance, in single
crops is a comparatively
straightforward issue: there is only
a limited range of possibilities that
is near-optinfal. The optimal
spacing for intercrops, however, is
i"nuenced by the species' relative
importance to the farmer, the
competitiveness of each flpecies, and
tillage and weeding concerns. Tall
crops and crops of minor importance
can be planted in spllcings
unusually wide, compared wit:h
management practices for the single
crop. Even after deciding on the
seeding rate for each species, the
farmer still has to dec.i de the
relative spacing of each crop -
species might be planted in the
snme row, or rows of each species
might be 1l1ternated; strips of rows
might be used, or no rows at nil.
Unfortnnat.ely, important
mllnngement-environment
interactions make the problem even
more complex (Caldwell and Russell,
1987). Not only are there many

management options to evaluote,
but in addition the effect of
manngement will often depend on
the bio-physical and Bocio-economic
environment of the farmer.
It was argued above that an
intercropping model was desirable
on the grounds that it could provide
useful and timely information for
decision mnkers. When it comes to
an examination of the intercropping
problem itself, it is apparent that an
intercrop model is the only
reasonable approach for evaluating
the multitude of feasible
combinations of management
system nnd environment. It would
simply be impracticable to carry out
field trillls fOl' a significant
proportion of such combinations; on
the other hond, a suitahle model
would allow computer simulntions
to he rapidly carned out for a large
number of these.

When the number of possible species
a farmer could grow concurrently.in
his field is considered, it is clearly
impracticable to develop a separate
intercrop model for each possible
combination. A generalized
approllch is needed . The
st.andardization of soil water models
and data formats thllt exists in
BEANGRO and CERES-Maize, for
instnnce, is pllrticularly helpful in
this regard. However, there are
problems in attempting to combine
such models to take account of
intercropping, since Bome of the
relevant biological processes are
represented at the plant level,
rather than at the community level.
Separate leaf area indices, for
example, may often have to be
calculated for each component
species (i.e., the popUlation level)
and for the intercrop canopy as a
whole (i.e" the community level).
Also absent in the single crop
models are mechanisms that allow
for the possibili ty of interactions
hetween species. Competition is the
pl'OCeSB by which the "demand" of
one species is not met because of the
"demand" of another for the same
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resource -- for example, light, water
and nutrients. Demand in this
sense is the amount of resource the
single species would have used in
the absence of the competing
species.
There would appear to be two major
approaches to modelling
multispecies interactions. In the
first approach, the intercrop
community is simulated as a unit.
The contribution of each population
is then calculated by dividing the
total among the components.
The second approach involves
starting at the population level and
integrating up to the community
level. Each population's demand for
resources is calculated first. The
amount of that demand su~iect to
competition is then estimated, based
on the extent to which the
populations share a common
resource pool. Next, total
community resource use is
calculated from the population
demands and the amount of
competition. Finally, resource
allocation for each population is
estimated by considering its
competitiveness relative to the other
populations.
These approaches are m\lstrated in
various models of ahoveground and
belowground competition.

Aboveground Competition
The enhanced etficiency of light
resource use in an intercrop may he
due to a number of factors:
component leaf area index
development curves over time may
overlap only partially, or the
component species may have
markedly different canopy heights,
for example ('rrenbath, 1986). This
increased efficiency waB illustrated
in Aorghum-pigeonpea experiments
at lCRlSAT. where the interCl'op
treatments exhibited a greater rate
of corJVen;ion of light energy to total
dry matter than did the sole crops,
at the start of the p'owth period
(Natarajan and Willey, 1980).

Models of competition between
species have been developed.
Examples are provided by
McMurlne and Wolf(1983; a tree
grass model} and Rimmington (1984;
a grass-legume sward). Both models
assume homogeneity of leaf area
within layers of the canopy, which
will usually be an untenable
assumption in intercropping
situations. Graham et al. (1988)
made the same assumption in their
analysis of weed-crop competition
for light.
Many types of row and strip
intercrop systems cannot be
considered homogeneous within
layers of the canopy. These systems
may contain wideIy spaced hedges,
or strips of a tall species. An
example is the work of Acock nnd
Juo (1988) on a model tha t considers
spatial separation of foliage in a
maize-Leucaena alley crop. The
light interception routine developed
employs a two-dimensional
geometric representation of the alley
crop. Light interception is then
integrated with regard to both direct
and diffuse light. TIlls approach is
robuBt enough to simulate a great
number of the intercrop Bystems of
interest, nnd it may lay the
fonndat.ion!; for a more genernl
model of interspecific competition
101' light.
Research currently undt>rway at the
University of Hawaii involves the
evaluation of a population-based
approach to modelling competition
for light. The approach involves
dividing the problem into three
steps:
1. Demand for light is calculated for
each species based on the
relationships use-d in the reBpective
si ngle crop model. J II CERES-maize,
for example, demand for light is
eq\wted with the fraction of light
intercepted in the ahsence of
competitors,
10 = 1 - exp( -0.65*LAT),
where LAI is the leaf area index.
BEANGRO uses a different model

that relntes demand for light to both
leaf area index and the
rectangularity of plant spacing.
2. The amount of light subject to
competition is determined by the
degree of association between foliage
of the intercropped species. The
level of competition is at its lowest,
and cnnopy interception the highest,
when the foliage of each species is
negatively associated, that is,
displayed in separate spatial
regions. Maximum competition
occurs when there is a high, positive
association between the
intercropped foliage; the efficiency of
the canopy in inter.cepting light in
this case is low. For example, if
maize and bean each demand 40% of
the radiation, combined canopy
interception might range from 80%,
in the absence of competition , to
40%, where competition is complete.
3. The fraction oflight actually
allocated to each population is then
estimated. As well as its "own"
light, each species will also intercept
some part of the light for which it
competes. That fraction depends on
the competitiveness of the species.
For instance, the taller of two
species will receive a greater share
of the light that is subject to
competition.
These concepts are illustrated for a
simulated bean-maize relay
intercrop in Figure 3. Field bean
was planted on day 6 and
intercepted all the light demanded
until the maize crop emerged (day
44). Over the fonowing 30 days,
competition between the species
became intense, with maize
intercepting the major part of the
light involved in competition. As the
bean crop approached maturity, its
leaf area and demand for light
dropped to zero. Subsequently,
mnize intercepted all the light
demanded, in the absence of
competition.
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The advantages of Uus second
approach are its simplicity and its
compatibility with the current
IBSNAT models. Experimentation
is being carried out with val;OUS
models of the degree of foliage
association (Fltep 2 nbove).
Independent variables being
considered include plant height,
lnternl extent (width), and the
degree of separation or overlap in
the foliage. The competitiveness of
each component species might then
be related to relative plant height.

Below-ground Contpetition
Ava.ilable experimental evidence
suggeFlte that helowground
competition in specieFl mixtures can
be pronounced, and in a numher of
cases these interactions have been
shown to be more intense than those
aboveground (Snaydon and Harris,
1981). The processes that are
involved, and the nature oft.his
competition, are largely unknown.
For example, individual roots may
deplete soil resources to levels not
accessible to the roots of
competitors; alternatively, root
competition may he more n matter
of simple occupation of the soil
profile to the partinl or total
exclusion of the rootA of a
neighbouring plant (Caldwell, 1987).

The structural features of root
systems and their distrihution in the
soil may well have greater effects on
competitive ability than particular
physiological properties of the same
roots. There is, however. little
direct evidence for that supposition,
and the theoretical models that have
been proposed take a highly
simplified approach to root Aystem
architecture (Caldwell, 1987).
Relative yield advantages to
intercrops have been attribut.ed to a
number of mechanisms; for example,
a) the component species may take
up water and nutrients at
different times of the growing
period;

b)

c)

the roots of the component
species may occupy different
sni1 zones, so thnt resources are
more fully utilized;
in the case oflegump)
nonlegume mixtures, t.here may
be no competition for nitrogen.

The inherent difficulties of studying
below ground interactions have
retarded research in this important
area. Measurement of root
distrihutions is laborious, nnd most
researchers have avoided the
problem of discriminating between
species within a given root sample.
Knowledge of root distrihutions is
important for an understanding of
the structure of intel'crop
communities, hut the plincipal
concern is the activity of the roots in
taking up water and soil nutrients.
No simple methods exist for
measU1;ng root activities for each
component Apecies and integrating
the activities throughout the soil
profile.
Some complex modelA, hoth process
orientated and statisticnl, have been
assembled to describe the spatial
aspects of root growth. In
BEANGRO, a certain amount of root
length is formed in ear.h soil horizon,
depending <m the total amount of
hiomass pnrtitioned to the roots.
Root elongation is also controlled by
the water sta tus of each soil layer
a nd the layer's reIa ti ve rooting
potential.
The University of Hawaii intercrop
model is based upon the hypothesis
that the cun-ent soil water model
operates properly on community
level variahles, pnJ·ticularly lenf area
index and root lengtll demdties per
soil layer. Potential transpirlltion
and root water uptake are first
calculated for the entire community
using the stllndard model. These
values are then divided among each
of the populations . Factor!l for
water stress are calculated for each
species hased on the reAults. This
approach should be nble to predict
reduced transpiration, and the

corresponding reduction of moisture
stress, for the intercrop component
low in the canopy.
EcologiFltFl have often taken a
different approach. Cormack (1979)
describes a variety of statistical
techniques to account for
intraspecific competition, ranging
from regular lattice models to
irregular plant spacings (analysis of
Dirichlet tessellations), to describe a
parti.cular plant's sphere of
influence. The suitability of such
techniques for the interspecific
situation, and the problems involved
in scaling up from the plant level to
the community level, remain to be
investigated.
The concept of foraging behaviour
has recently been applied to natural
plant communities (Sutherland,
1987), following on from its
application to animal behaviour and
its origin in economic theory. In an
attempt to explain how environment
modifies plant morphology,
proponents produce experimental
evidence to show that, for some
species, reduced nutrient levels in
the soil lead to a redistribution of
plant material through vegetative
growth: fewer stolon or rhizome
branches, or longer internodes. for
example. While this ability of the
plant to respond to its environment
has been demonstrated for some
species, it appears to be no general
phenomenon. Whether the concept
of plant foraging behaviour has any
role to play in intercrop modelling is
an intriguing but somewhat
speculative question at present.

Concluding Remarks
Considerable research is still needed
hefore enough is known about the
mechanisms that give plants their
competitive ability, particularly
belowground, to be able to construct
satisfactory intercrop models. Until
such a stage is reached, modelling
efforts will necessarily be essentially
empirical rather than mechanistic,
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with concomitant restrictions on the
general applicability and usefulness
of the resultant models. One such
approach is that ofVandenneer
(1986), where a computer-based
algorithm is used to estimate
intercropping yields, based on the
manipulation of a matrix of the
interaction effects. These effects are
estimated from field experiments;
only the first-order interactions are
considered, and these are assumed
to be linear. As a short-term
solution, there may be considerable
scope for using such an approach in
coI'\iunction with the single crop
models.
The modelling of bean-maize yields
in association, in the absence of
weeds, pests and diseases, deals
with only part of the intercropping
phenomenon. In considering the
economics of species mixtures,
Lynam et al. (1986) note that net
revenue from an intercrop or from
monocrop stands of the same two
species will sometimes vary, in
relative terms, depending on the
year: in one senson, the monocrops
may perform better, while in other
seasons, the intercrop may bring in
more revenue. Intercropping is
usually practised by small farmers,
apparently as a risk-reducing
measure. Rao and Willey (1980)
demonstrated this for sorghum
pigeonpea intercropping systems at
ICRISAT, where for any given
disaster level, the probability of
failure of the intercrop was one
third to one-sixth that of either of
the crops grown in monoculture.
Yield per se may not be the over
riding consideration. It would
appear to be crucinl that intercrop
models exhibit sensitivity to weeds,
pests and diseases, before much use
can be made of them in generating
relevant information for
researchers, extensionists and policy
makers, for the ultimate benefit of
small farmers in many parts of the
world. The question of how may it
be possible to incorporate sur.h
effects in an intercropping model, to

allow the risk-reduction benefits of
intercropping systems to be
simulated successfully, is slowly
starting to be answered.
The potential benefits to the use of
intercropping models are
considerable; a full appreciation of
these may act as a stimulant to the
carrying out of the research
necessary to overcome some of the
considerable technical problems
associated with their construction.
Without wishing to implicate him in
any way, the comments and
criticisms of Gareth Hughes are
gratefullyacknowlodged.
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Table 1. A comparIson between variables predicted usIng 8EANGRO and fIeld observations for the varIety
parrillo silltet/co at Gainesville and at CIAT, Colornbio In 1986 (Hoogenboom et al., 1987).

PredIcted
Flowering Date
First Pod
Full Pod
Physiological Maturity
Pod Yield (kg/ha)
Seed Yield (kg/ha)
Shelling Percentage
Seed Number (1m2)
Seeds per Pod
Maximum LAI
Biomass at R8 (kg/ha)
Stalk at R8 (kg/ha)

131
138
142
170
4030
2940
73
1332
6.0
4.9
5920
1590

Qi:!illl:!l.!vllie
Observed
132
136
144
160
3605
2667
74
1458
5.0
4.9
5737
1252

~IAI

Predicted

Observed

304
309
313
336
4530
3460
76
1651
6.0
6.4
6250
1430

305

342
4747
3692
78
2086
6.2
6.8
7326
1881

Table 2. Predicted and measured dates of silking of maize hybrid 873 x M017 using CERES-MAIZE.
Silklng date
~day of ~ear~

Location
Columbia, MO, USA
Bloomington, IL
Temple, TX

Swift Current, Canada
Mons, France
Fuchs, France
Rome, Italy
Debrecen, Hungary
ZaJecar, Yugoslavia
Radzlkow, Poland

Year
1978
1979
1979
1979
1982
1983
1979
1978
1978
1978
1.978
1978
1978

Predicted

Ooserved

192
195
201
186
150
161
232
235
215
204
220
215
238

203
195
209
197
157
164
246
248
220
202
219
209
236

Difference
-11
0
-8
-12
-7
-3
-14
-13
-5
2
1
6
2
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Measurement of Biological Output in Intercropping

Session 5
M.S. Reddy, FAO Maize Agronomist (UNDPIFAOIGRZ Maize Imprcve11U!nt Project),
Mount Makulu Research Station, Private Ball 7, Chilanlla, Zambia
Evaluation of the productivity of
intercropping systems should
preferably be done in quantitative
terms. It is relatively easy to
compare the productivity of crops
and agricultural systems that
produce similar products and use
similar resources. If the products
(e.g. crude protein, carbohydrates),
and the resources used (e.g.
fertilizers, land, labour) can be
defined, then evaluation is possible.
Before the productivity of a cropping
system can be assessed, the basis
upon which the output(s) will be
measured must be decided. For
monocultures the most usual
expression of output is some
measure of yield weight per unit of
land (e.g. kg/ha). In intercropping
systems, however, because yield
output of different crops cannot
sim ply be added together or
compared directly with each other,
special methods have to be used.
Many different methods of assessing
output <Yield) advantages from
intercrops have been developed.
One possibility is to compare
component yields with their sole
crop yield for every crop in the
mixture and add the ratios together.
Another possibility is to compare the
land area needed to obtain similar
component yields in sole and
intercrops. Evaluations can be
made on the baElis of whole plant dry
weight or grain dry weight or plant
constituents such as calories, fa t,
crude protein, lysine, methionine, or
on the baElis of net income. All these
possibilitieEl have their advantages
and disadvantages and the method
used depends on the objectives of
the research.

Assessment of
Yield Advantage
The use oft.he Land Equivalent
Ratio <LER) has become common
practice in intercropping studies as
a way of assessing yield advantage,
because it is a relatively simple
concept.

In addition to the LER concept,
there are also a number of
"competition functions" proposed in
the literature to describe
competitive relationships and which
give some indication of yield
advantages. These have been
developed to study plant competition
but several have been tried in the
analysis of intercropping
experiments. They include the
Relative Crowding Coefficient (De
Wit, 1960), the Competition Index
(Donald 1963), and the Aggressivity
(Mc Gilchrist, 1965).

The Land-Equivalent
Ratio (L.E.R.)
The LER may be defined as the
relative land area under sole crops
that is required to produce the
yields achieved by intercropping. It
is usually stipulated that the level of
management must be the same for
intercropping and sole cropping.

An important concept inherent in
the use ofLERs is that, whatever
their type or level of yield, different
crops . a.r~ placed on a directly
comparable basis. Although based
on land areas, LER also reflects
relative yields i.e. the LER can be
taken as a measure of relative yield
advantage. See for example Mead
and Willey (1980) and Riley (1984)
for how to calculate the LER. A
ratio greater than 1 signals yield
advantage and a ratio less than 1 a
yield disadvantage. For example, a
LER 1.2 indicates a yield advantage
of the intercrop over the sole crops
of 20%, i.e. sole crops would require
20% more land to achieve the yield
obtained by the intercrop.
In this way the LER represents the
increased biologica I efficiency
achieved by growing two crops
together in a specific environment.
The LER term ill usually applied to
combined intercrop yields but can
equally be applied to the intercrop
yield of each component crop.
As the LER is a relative figure, it
does not reflect the absolute yields.
Large values for LER can be
obtained hecause oflow yields in

corresponding sole crops. Therefore
absolute yield figures need to be
reported together with the LERs.
This method alone allows
comparison of different
intercropping situations.
In practice, the intercropping
combination with the highest LER is
not always the best one, as far as
the farmers needs are concerned,
because in most situations
component crops are not equally
acceptable and one crop is needed or
preferred more than another one.
When assessing the yield
ad~antages of intercrop
combinations, farmers requirements
should not be neglected, otherwise
the research aimed at improving the
intercropping situation is not based
on sound objectives. If the LER is
taken as a measure of the available
yield advantage, there is the implicit
assumption that the yield
proportions embodied in that LER
are those required by the farmers.
This raises particular difficulties
when comparing LER's with
different yield proportions, becauEle
a straight comparison implies that
either yield proportion is equally
acceptable (which is not the case in
practice).
Generally when calculating the
LER, the sole crop yield of the same
variety as that employed in the
intercrop is used. There are
situations where it is not advisable,
however. When studying different
genotypes for their suitability for
intercropping, the intercrop yield
should be compared with the sole
crop yield of the best genotype (as a
sole crop) (e.g. Mead and Willey,
1980). A similar approach may be
used in experiments combi.ning
different genotypes for each crop.
To determine the highest overall
yielding combination, comparisons
might be made with the highest
yielding genotypes of each crop.
The number of sole crop yields to
use will vary according to the type of
trial and its objective(s). A good
example of when a single
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standardizing sole crop yif'lo would
be agronomically valid is where
treatments consist of different plant
populations nnd spacings because,
as Huxley and Maingu (1978) have
emphasized, all intercrop yields
should be compared with the sole
crop at its optimum population and
spAcing. Populations and spacings
are cheaply adjusted (at least in
theory) and intercropping should
therefore be compared with sole
plots which are at maximum
productivity in trus respect. There
are other situations where it seems
sensible to use more than one
measure of the sole crop yield. In an
experiment designed to examine the
advantage ofintf'rcropping at
different levels of fertility it should
be appropriate to st.andardize any
given intercrop yield a gainst the sole
crop yield at the same fertility level.
Farmers mAy not be able to change
their fertility level And it is
pertinent to know how intercropping
and sole cropping compnre at any
gi ven level of fertility (Mead and
Willey, 1980).
Contpetition Functions
Severnl Competition Functions can
be used to assess yield advantages.
The Relative Crowding Coefficient
was proposed by De Wit (1960) and
examined by Hall (1974a , 1974b) . It
assumes that mixture treatments
form a replacement series. Each
species has its own coefficient (k)
which gives a measure of wht>ther
that species has produced more, or
less , yield than expected . If a
species has a coefficient less than,
equal to, or greater than one it
means it has produced less yield,
the same yield or more yield than
expected, respectively. The
component crop with the higher
coefficient is the dominant one. To
determine if there is a yield
advantage of mixing. the product of
the coefficients is formed: this is
usually designated K. IfK is
greater than 1 there is a yield
advantage , if K = 1 there is no
difference and if K is less than 1
there is a yield disadvanta ge.

AggreRsivity was prOpORf'O hy
McGilchdst (1965). It also assumes
that mixtures form a replacement
series and it gives a simple measure
of how much the relative yield
increase in species A is greater than
tha t for species B. It is usually
denoted by AG. An aggressivity
value of zero indicates that the
component species are equally
competitive. For Any other
situation, both species will have the
Bame numerical value but the sign
of the dominant species will be
positive and that of the dominated
negative ; the greater the numerical
value the bigger the difference in
compet.iti ve abili ties and the bigger
the difference between actual and
expected yields.

Thus, in conclusion the LER is
usunlly the most useful measure of
yield advantage. It is relatively
simple to CAlculate and it can be
applied to any intercropping
situation.

The Competition Index was
suggested by Donald (1963). The
basic process is the ca lculation of
two 'equivalence facton:!', one for
each component species. For species
A the equivalence factor is the
number of plants of species A wruch
is equally competitive to one plant of
species B. If n given species has all
equivalence factor less than one it
meanR it is more compet.itive (on a
plant-for-plant basis) than the other
species. The competition index is
the product of the two equivalence
factors. If the com petition index is
less than one there hal:! been an
advantage of mixing. The index has
been tried in a number of
intercropping situations (Willey and
Osiru. 1972; 0siru and Willey, 1972 ;
Lakhan.i. 1970), but has the
disadvantage that the sole crops
have to be present at a range of
plant populations so that equivalent
plant numbers can be estimated.
This estimation is not a very
accurate procedure, though Lakhani
(1976) ha s suggest€d it can be
improved by using some
qun lltitative reIn iionship between
yield and plant population . But
eVt>n with this refinement, accuracy
of the final competition index is
poor. Thus, although the concept is
good, its practical use is limited.

The output (0) mAy be measured in
weight, money, energy or protein
while the input (1) may be expressed
in terms of land Area used, energy,
labour, fertilizer, time, or any othet
resource utilized. Time, land area
and energy are normally important
inputs in multiple cropping since
they are scarce resources. Labour
can be of less importance in
measuring efficiency where family
Inbour is used and where there are
110 alternative employment
opportunities. Energy can be
divided into "solar energy" used for
photosynthesis and "added energy"
(e.g. soil, electricity, farm
macrunery, fertilizers).

Measurement of Input
and Biological Output
In genera 1 terms, efficiency (E) can
be described as an output (0) per
unit of some input (I) (Spedding,
1973). Algebraically this can be
represented as:

E

=

o
I

It is theoretically possible to
compute the total energy used per
unit of agricultural product and the
energy value of the final crop
product, and thus calculate the
efficiency of a production system.
By using a book-keeping apprOAch a
bn lance can be made of energy input
and output. Although trus approach
has received a great deal of
attention in the past, the
methodology is still not fully
developed and cannot, as yet, be
adopted as a standard method for
evaluating cropping systems.
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Another factor to consider is the
efficiency of solar energy use. By
measuring total photosynthesis per
unit area ofland it would
theoretically be possible to estimate
the "productivity" of a cropping
system. Photosynthesis is closely
related to leaf area and
measurement of leaf area index,
canopy cover and light transmission
of canopies has, in some cases, been
a valuable tool in assessing
productivity. These methods,
however, only help to explain
differences and cannot be used as
standard measures of productivity.

Assessment of Biological
Productivity Based on
Food Value
Productivity can he assessed in
terms of efficiency of energy and
protein production per unit area of
land per unit of time. It is usually
sufficient to consider only energy
and protein siTlce these factors nre
of primary importance in most diets.
Energy and protein must be
considered separately since food
crops contain both in different
quantities and proportions. The
balance between energy, protein and
the constituent amino acids of the
proteins must also be considered.
The amino acids lysine find
methionine are particularly
important in tropical diets since
lysine is often the major limiting
amino acid in maize, which is a
major staple crop, while methionine
is the limiting amino acid in all
sources of leaf protein. There are
several ways of measuring the
energy and protein production of
intercropping systems. All depend
on the use to which the product is
put (e.g. consumption by humans
and animals of various kinds). The
diagram in Figure 1 outlines the
procedure!! which are generally
followed <Be<ets 1970). The yield of
the crops are translated into their
constituents which are then
summed and converted to energy.
The gross energy does not, however,

necessarily represent the "value" of
the yield of a cropping system. The
quality of the protein varies from
product to product and a
combination of two or more products
in a particular proportion may have
higher "biological value" than would
be expected from the gross energy
yield. This is illustrated in the
histogram in Figure 2, which
compares the yields of three mixed
cropping systems (two systems with
maize and soyabeans and one with
maize and groundnuts). In the
maize/soyabeans system, on the
basis of mass or energy, the maize
monocultures gave the highest
yields followed by the maize!
soyabean intercrop and the
soyabean monocultures. In terms of
fat (ether extract), crude protein and
methionine, the highest yield was
given by the maize!soyabean mixed
crop. In terms of lysine, one soya
monoculture check gave a higher
yield than the corresponding mixed
culture. In another system (No.2)
the mixed Ctllture gave the greatest
yield in terms of energy, mass, crude
protein and methionine. From the
point of view of fa t and lysine,
however, the groundnut
monoculture provided the highest
yield with the tnaize/groundnut
mixed crop a clOlle second.
Tarhalkar (] 975) found that mixed
cropping systems provide produce of
higher nutritive value. In particular
cereaV legume mixtures contain
proteins of supeJ;or nutritive value
than monocultures because they
usually supplement t.he deficient
amino acids. Mixed cropping of
sorghum with soyabeans and
groundnuts increased t.he lysine
yield hy up to 219 and 76 per cent
respectively. This l,ene<fit of mixed
cropping is of special import.ance in
areas with protein deficient diets.
Such areas exist in most developing
countries and it is ill these areas
that int.ercrnppin~ often has
grea test potentia 1.

The land equivalent ratio compares
yields of different cropping systems
on the basis of the land required. As
different crops have a different
importance for human nutrition,
however, there are situations where
it is more appropriate to compare
yields on the basis of food value
constituents of crops, such as
cnlories, fat and crude protein. This
is especially important for protein,
because consum ption of animaI
protein is very limited in rural areas
and the main protein resources are
pulses. For example, substitution of
yam and cocoyam by higher yielding
cassava or the displacement of
groundnut or cowpea by maize, for
whatever reason, lowers the quality
of human nutrition in spite of
increased LERs. All tropical staple
crops, especially root crops and
tuhers such as cassava, sweet
potato, yam and cocoyam or banana
provide a high yield in terms of
carbohydrates but only small
quantities of protein.
In Latin America one hectare of
traditionally cultivated cassava
intercropped with black beans can
produce 10,000 kg of cassava and
600 kg of beans (Leihner, 1982).
This corresponds to 13,400 kcal and
168 kg of protein. Thus one hectare
could supply enough food (balanced
in terms of calories and protein) for
4.6 persons during one year, leaving
a surplus of approximately 6 tonnes
of cassava for sale. The cassava
yield in this example is not high and
could be increased by changes in the
cropping system but these should
not reduce the bean yield in favour
of cassava.
In the previous example only the
crude protein yield was considered.
In human nutrition, however,
importance is attached to the
proportion of essential amino acids
such as lysine and methionine.
Thus, maize protein with a low
proportion oflysine (166 mglgN) can
be much better utilized when used
concurrently with pulses, e.g.
cowpea, which has a much higher
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lyaine content (467 mg/gN). Not
only does a maize/cowpea intercrop
produce an approximately 10%
higher crude prot.ein yield than sole
cropped maize but thjs protein can
be also better utilized in the human
diet (Ahmed and Gunasena, 1979).
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic presentation of a method of evaluating Intercropplng systems by converting
yields to "energy"
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Using a Farmer Survey in the Evaluation
of Intercropping Trials On-Farm
Alistair Sutherland, Senior Rural Sociologist, Adaptive Research Planning Team, Research Branch,
Department ofAgriculture, Ministry ofAgriculture and Cooperatives, Zambia

Introduction
This paper discusses the evaluation
of on-farm intercropping trials. The
type of research covered is that
conducted at a very applied l~vel,
with a view to testing improved
technology or conducting exploratory
trials under farmers' conditions.
The argument is that farmers
should be fully involved in the
evaluation of new technology with
reduced reliance on conventional
statistical methods of experimental
evaluation. Farmer assessment is
emphasized during evaluation
because the acceptance or rejection
of a new intercropping technology is
the farmers' decision.
The emphasis placed on farmer
evaluation does not override the
value of existing methods to
evaluate intercropping trials.
Measures such as "land equivalent
ratios", "returns to scarce
resources", "returns to cash",
"expected net returns" and
"nutritional values" are all useful
tools for screening intercropping
technologies (Steiner, 1984; Beets
1982; Chowdry, 1979). However, it
is argued that these methods are
more relevant and more easy to
apply when on-station type
experimental designs are used and
yield data is reliable.
The use of farmer evaluation
methods takes into account farmers'
intercropping objectives. Where
intercropping is practised a
multiplicity of objectives prevail
(Jodha,1979). To make the
research results meaningful, the
evaluation should take into account
all the farmers objectives. A single
measure of outcome is therefore
unlikely to cover the farmers'
interests completely. Rather than
develop complex statistical
measures and procedures to cover
multiple objectives, it is more cost
effective to conduct a qualitative
evaluation of on-farm intercropping
experiments, with maximum
involvement from farmers .

A qualitative evaluation is
advocated, not only because more
complex methods of experimental
evaluation are difficult to implement
on-farm, but because it also
orientates the research more to the
target group of farmers to whom the
recommendations are intended. The
paper describes qualitative
experimental evaluation using a
very simple questionnaire-based
survey to assess the benefits of
intercropping innovations on-farm.
A questionnaire is advocated
because it enables a systematic
collection of farmer opinion about a
new technology quickly and at a low
cost.
Before implementing a survey, it is
necessary to look at the kinds of
factors which the farmer is likely to
consider in evaluating intercropping
technologies.

Questions to Consider
in Evaluating
Intercropping Trials
A number of questions may be
considered when evaluating an
intercropping trial on-farm. While
most of these should normally have
been consider'ed in the planEi.ng of
the trial, it is useful to recoll6ider
them before embarking on trial
evaluation.
What is the fanners' current
objective in intercropping?
This basic question should be
reconsidered because it sets the
scene for more detailed questions.
While researchers often justify
intercropping in relation to higher
returns to scarce factors (land,
labour or cash), or reduction of risk,
farmers may see things differently.
For example, diet diversity and
timeliness of food supply may be
more important to the farmer than
any of the factors considered
important by the researcher. For
this reason the farmer may
concentrate on the intercropping of

food crops in fields reserved for
household consumption, while the
researchers may be testing the
suitability of new varieties of cash
crops (such as hybrid maize and
high value legumes) for
intercropping.
What will be measured as
output?
Often the farmer will value other
parts of the crop in addition to the
grain, such as the leaves and the
stem residue. Iflegumes or other
plants such as cassava and sweet
potatoes with edible leaves are being
intercropped, will the leaves be
measured, and how? Is the residue
valued as animal fodder?
What are the labour
implications?
The technology in the trial may
demand extra labour during the
peak labour periods such as land
preparation, planting, weeding, pest
control and harvesting. Does the
trial have implications for labour
use and distribution in the
household? For example, in Zambia
analysis of intercropping trials in
Luapula Province has included a
computation of the impact of new
technologies on female labour (GRZ,
1987).
Has intercropping changed the
nature or timing of
operations?
While intercropping may increase
returns to scarce resources it may at
the same time make certain
operations more difficult for the
farmer. For example, if different
row spacings are introduced in a
system where farmers usually plant
behind the plough, the farmer may
be forced to change the system of
planting.
Ifrow spacing remains the same,
the timing of other operations such
as mechanical weeding may have to
be changed in order to accommodate
intercropping. For example, in
cases where farmers use a ridger or
plough to ridge up the stems in
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order to cover top-dressed fertilizer
and smother weeds in the row, the
intercropped plants (such as beans)
may be adversely affected.

WhAt Are the cash implications?
Does the technology involve a
greater investment of cash? IB extra
cash required during a critical
period? IB one of the crops, such as
the maize, likely to be part of a
credit package and ifso what will be
the effect of this on ability to repay
the loan? Who will benefit from sale
of any of the crops?
What are the risk implications?
If adequate experimenhll da ta is
available from past research to
support results on-farm, it may be
possible to gauge the risk
implicationB of the new technology.
Does t.he technology carry great.er
risks than the farmerB' current
practice, or doeB it reduce the
farmerB'risks'?
WhAt nre thE'> land imp] icntioDs?
I ntercr'opping is often associated
with land Bcarcity. Will more land
be required in order to fully
implement the technology if the
farmer IS to meet CutTent targets for
particular crops? For example, if
maize is to be intercropped with a
legume, even t.hough the value of
yield of the comhined crops may be
higher from a given land area, the
farmer may still require more land
in order to produce a given target of
the staple crop.
How does the technology relate
to decision IDaking within
the household?
The technology may affect houHehold
decision making. For example, if
the technology involves
intercropping n cash crop controlled
by men with a food crop controlled
by women adoption may not occur
For example, a maize bean
intercropping trial conducted in
Zambia showed very promiBing
returnr; to land and labour hut. the
technology wnB not accepted because
in that particular area maize is a

cash crop controlled mainly be men
while hea ns iB both a food and cash
crop, normally b>Town in separate
fields controlled by women. The
men farmers wanted to claim the
beans intercropped with the maize
as their crop to be Rold for cash, but
the women objected to this (Chabala
& N gwiru 1986).

How will the technology affect
household food supply?
The production of more food crops
does not necesBarily mean an
improvement in the household food
supply. AB indicated in the above
example, Borne intercropping
BituationB have the effect of
converti ng a food crop such as beanB
into a cash crop and thereby
weakening the household food base.
Are Dew crops or varieties being
int,roduced through
intercroppiog?
When new crops and varieties are
being introduced into the system it
may be difficult to get the views of
farmers on the inter<'Topping
t.echnology being proposed.
Introducing too many new things
into an experiment makeB it difficult
for the farmer t.o evaluate. For
example if a new bean vnriety is
included in a maize/bean
intercropping sYBtem where beans
are normally grown aB a sole crop,
the farmer may have difficulty in
evaluating both the new variety and
the intercropping patterns.
What are the chAnce!' that
input'" required will be
availahle?
This is a very importnnt question
when new crops or varieties are
being introduced into the system. It
may be diflicult to get seed
companies to produce enough seed
for legume cropB Buch as beans and
groundnuts.
This list of queBt.ions ill not
exhaustive, and it will not he
pOBBihle to cover aU aspects fully
using a Bimple farmer survey
However, it is useful to go thuugh

such a list before implementing a
survey in order to identify the issues
which are likely to be important for
the target group farmers.

Implementing a Survey for
Evaluating On-farm Trials
Intercropping trials provide a
particularly good opportunity to
involve the farmers in the
evaluation of a new technology. The
differenceB between treatments are
by comparison with other types of
trial, very easy for the farmer to
identify and underBtand. However,
accurate meaBurement of output
from the trial is likely to be more
difficult than with other typeB of
trinl due to differences in crop
maturity and the tendency of
farmers to harvest parts of the trial,
Ruch as green leaveB and freBh
grainB , aB they mature. Because of
problems of accurate measurement,
the qualitative aBpect of evaluation
assumes relatively greater
importance compared with other
typeB of evaluation method.
While surveYB are Bometimes
tedious and time consuming, they
can provide very uBeful feedback
from the farmer to assist with the
overall design and direction of
reBearch. It iB usually dangerous to
Bimply ask a few farmers what they
think ahout the trial, or to expect
farmers to volunteer comments
during field days or when the
researcher is visiting the trial. On
such occaBions, the farmer often
keeps quiet or, wanting to be polite
and pleaBnnt, reBtrictB commentB to
aspects ofthe trial which wjJJ not
ofl~md the researchers or other
important vi Bitors present.
Moreover, the researcher has a
tendency to remember only the
comme~tB which Bupport what he or
Bhe haB read in the literature or
experienced in other situations.
Wl1i1e '1l1rveyB always give vnluable
feedback on a trial, they will he
particularly useful if the questions
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listed above have not been
considered during the planning of
the trial.

treatment. If only one sex is
represented this should be indicated
on the questionnaire.

A simple open-ended questionnaire
is the best format for collecting data.
Leading questions should be avoided
in favour of open-ended questions
which enable the farmer to present
his or her views. The questionnaire
can be divided into four parts, as in
the example provided in Annex 1.

A survey can be conducted by the
trial assistant under the supervision
of the agronomist or social scientist
involved with the trial programme.
It is vital for the researchers
involved in the design of the trials to
be involved in the design of the
questionnaire and implementation
of the survey. It is also essential
that the survey be carried out at the
site of the trial while the crops are
in the field. If both husband and
wife are available for interview each
should be questioned separately.
This will ensure that gender
differences are captured as well as
increase the number of respondents
available for analysis.

The first part contains basic
information on both the farmer and
the trial. It is important, when
looking at differences in response
between farmers, to look at how
these relate to basic differences in
resource base, cropping choices and
household structure. To relate such
differences in household
characteristics to the types of
responses obtained will usually
require a sample size of 15-20 at a
minimum.
The second part of the questionnaire
concentrates on a treatment by
treatment evaluation of advantages
and disadvantages.
The third part is a simple ranking
by the farmer of the different
treatments in the trial.
Finally, and very important, the last
part contains general comments
from the farmer. In completing this
part a statement of what. if
anything, he or she intends to copy
from the trial on a larger scale the
following season should be recorded.
In the last three parts, appropriate
follow-up questions, such as "why
did you rank this treatment 1st?"
are very important as they provide
valuable insights into what is
important for the farmer, and what
his or her evaluation criteria are.
Both husband and wife should be
involved in the survey. Husbands
and wives may rank the same
treatments differently and may have
completely different feelings for a

While it is norm any only possible to
conduct one evaluation survey
during the season, the survey can be
repeated if necessary, focussing on
critical cultural practices and/or
stages of crop growth.
The points made above are now
illustrated by describing a survey
conducted to evaluate an on-farm
intercropping trial in Lusaka
Province, Zambia.

Farmer Evaluation of an
Intercropping Trial in
Lusaka Province, Zambia
The trial was an exploratory trial,
attempting to test novel types of
intercropping in a system where
intercropping was practised only on
a very modest scale. Rather than
modify the existing system of
intercropping (invol ving earlier
planted maize at low densities with
other food crops), the trial aimed to
substitute the mono-cropping oflate
planted maize with ma;ze
intercropped at high rates with
either sunflower, beans or cowpeas.
There were two types of crop mix;
inter-rows of maize and the
intercrop or within-row mixtures
with maize. All was at a standard

row-spacing of every third furrow of
the ox plough. The trial was planted
at 16 sites with two replications at
each site.
The aim of the trial was to examine
ways of reducing risk to the farmer.
Many farmers normally plant their
maize very late in the season,
thereby losing yield. An intercrop of
a shorter duration would reduce the
risk of crop failure and also increase
returns to the land cultivated. It
was not thought feasible to replace
maize with a shorler season crop
because maize is the farmers' staple
food.
The farmer evaluation was
conducted by administering a
questionnaire to 15 of the 16
farmers hosting the trial including
five women and 10 men. The
questionnaire was administered at
the site of the trial just before
harvest.

Fanners' Ranking
The ranking was easy to implement,
but had to be interpreted with
caution (Table 1). A high r.anking
did not mean the farmer would
adopt the practice. Many farmers
ranked certain intercropping
treatments as first but at the same
time reported no advantages of
these over their current practice.
However the ranking was
particularly useful in getting
farmers to pich out the most
promising treatments from the trial.
While the ranking by most farmers
revealed a clear preference to
continue with mono-cropping late
planted maize, several ranked
inlercropping of alternate rows of
maize and beans as first. The
ranking indicated a preference for
intercrops in alternate rows, rather
than for the crops mixed in the row.
Two farmers ranked high the
intercropping of maize/sunflower in
alternate rows. However they
expressed a preference to plant the
two crops separately (in both cases
the sole maize was planted on a
poorer part of the trial site).
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Comments on Advantages and
Disadvantages
In general, fanners f(lund it easy to
discuss the advantageB and
disadvantages of the treatments in
the trial. Commenting on the sole
croppi ng of maize, fi ve of the
fanners lent support to the logic
behind the trial by pointing out
disadvantages such as risk of crop
failure (3 cases) and limited variety
of food crops (2 cases). Further
support was given by more
favourable comments on the sole
maize in earlier planted trials where
fertilizer had been applied, rather
than the later planted trials where
no fertilizer was applied . Most
fanners showed interest in the sole
beans treatment, particularly on the
easiness of weeding and harvesting,
and also less shading and plant
competition from maize . The
negative comment came from a
farmer whose beans were mostly
destroyed by stem-maggot. Some
farmers said the beans in the trial
were planted earlier than they
nonnally plant beans. They were
concerned with incompatible
planting times. All farmers were
positive about sole cowpeas, even
though cowpeas are most often
intercropped in the BY8tem.
Fa vourable comments related to
good yield and also easier weeding
and harvesting.· The only negative
comment related to the trial
management; too high plant
densities and too dose row spacing
in the trial. All farmers preferred to
grow sunflower as a sole (·rop. Their
reasons included less plant
competition, easier weeding, and
better crop growth . Negative
comments related to too early
planting. Competition with food
crops was mentioned by a female
head of household who, in
retrospect. preferred to intercrop
maize with a legume instead.
Comments on mixing intercrops
with maize in rows were mninly
negative although this iB the current
farmer practice. Two out of five
farmers commented positively.

Mixing maize and beans received
more favourable comments. One
fnrmer noted that beans did not
adversely affect the maize, and
another indicated that the practice
gave two crops from one plot and
that the maize enabled the beans to
climb. However. three fannerB did
not like the practice becauBe of
weeding diffjculties. No farmers
favoured mixing cow peas in the row
with maize although this treatment
(at much lower rates of cowpeas), is
currently practiced. However, all
fanners commenting on this trial
were men. Women may give a
different responSf!. Disadvantages
related to weeding, pl<lnt
competition, depressed maize yif!lds,
and harvesting were pointed out.
Mixing of maize with sunflower was
rejected outright by all farmers.
Problems mentioned included
weeding and harvesting difficulties,
and differences in crop maturity.
All farmers noted a negative eflect
of sunflower on maize growth.
Comment!'! on inter-row treatments
were more positive. One falmer felt
beans could provide fertilizer for the
maize while another noted that if
one of the crops failed the other
would survive. Anothf!r farmer said
harvesting was epsier than when
the crops are mixed in the same
row. Disadvantages mentioned
were related mainly to extra space
required to produce enough maize
for consumption. One farmer
mentioned that the maize shaded
the beans and retarded growth .
Wllile most fanners commented
positively on the maize/cowpeas
inter-row treatment, this was not
reflected in their rnnldngs of the
treatml'.nts. Positive comments
related mainly to the advantages
over mixing in the same rows.
These included easier harvesting,
more air/space for crops, easier
interrow cultivation, and bigger
maize cobs. Furmers did not Ii ke
the inter-row maize/sunflowp.!·
alTangement bllt snme noted thnt it
waR at least better than mixing the
crops in the same row .

General Comments by Farmers
These represented a fairly
consistent set of views. Although
the trial was in its second year,
most farmers had a limited
understanding of its main objective.
For example, most of the farmers
suid that the seed came late and the
trial should have been planted
earlier, not realizing that
intercropping was intended as an
alternative strategy for a late
planted sole maize crop. Most
farmers also stated that there
should have been bigger plots with
fertilizer provided. Many of the
farmers had a negative attitude to
intercropping. Only one saw
intercropping aR a way of
max.imizing land use, and two al! a
way of reducing risks. It is possible
tha t if more of the plots had been
planted later, the risk spreading
benefits would have come out more
strongly from fanners' comments.
Reasons against intercropping
related mainly to greater difficulties
in performing certain operations,
particularly weeding, ox.-cultivation
and harvesting. Differences of crop
maturity were also mentioned,
particularly between sunflower and
maize. With regard to trial
man.agement, some farmers
commented critically on the spacing
and plant densities used.
Farmers were also asked to
comment on the cooking and other
qualities of the improved varieties of
beans and cowpeas used in the trial.
No farmers objected to the colour.
M08t commented on the small size
of the improved seed compared with
the local varieties, but said this
would not stop them growing it. In
tenns of cooki ng time, no difference
was noted, but farmers interviewed
said they preferred the taste of one
of the improved beans to the other.
VAlue of the Survey
While some yield data were
collected, they proved very difficult
to analyze because of site to site
vmiation and the mixing up of some
of the treatments harvested by the
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farmer. The survey, comhined with
visual inllpection of plots therefore
served as the primary method of
expel;mental evaluation. The
survey clearly suggested that some
of the treatments, such IlS inter
cropping of maize and sunflower,
were not worth repeating. However,
the rugh ranking of some
treatments, particularly inter-row
maizelbeans and maize/cowpeas
may warrant further investigation.
Within-row maize/cowpeas,
although ranked quite low may also
he worth repeating with more
at.tention on women farmers. Other
treatmentfl are probahly not worth
repeating on-farm. In view of the
complaints about waste of land,
narrOWer row spacings may be tried,
planting every second furrow
instead of every third furrow. If
sunflower ill to be included, it could
be tried out as an intcrcrop in
alternate rows with beans or
c.owpeas for ox-owners able to plant
their maize on time. One factor to
be very seriously consi,dered in any
trials with cow peas or beans is the
prospect for seed availability at the
local depotfl.
The factor which most hampered the
farmers' evahlation was their
limited underRtanding of the trial
design and objectives. Trus points to
the importance of involving farmers
in the design of trials and of
encouraging field staff to clearly
explain the purpose of trials to the
farmer.

An evaluation Imrvey flhould not
however be regnrded as a substitute
for existing proven methods of
experimental evaluation but a
complement. Both qualitative and
quantitative methods are important.
Careful observation of both the trial
and farmer practice during the
growing season is still extremely
important. In the example
discussed above, during the site visit
the researchers found the farmer
busy selling green maize to
marketeers from a late planted field
adjacent to the trial. This was an
advantage of late planted maize
which had been overlooked in the
trial design . Moreover, visits to
trialR revealed that site variation
had greatly distorted differences
hetween treatments in terms of crop
performance. This effect may not
have come out in a simple
aggregating of yields across sites.
When on-farm yield dnta are very
accurate, economic analysill using a
range of paramet.ers, can effectively
complement qua litative evaluation.
Parameters for economic amllysis
can be selected in the light of the
farmers' expressed objectives for
intercropping, such as land
shortage, lahour Bhortage, food
secm;ty and risk reduction.
However, statistkal analysis,
whether agronomic or economic, can
never be substituted for allking the
farmer to evaluate the technology as
tested in his or her field.

Concluding Remarks
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Annex 1.

Lusaka Province Arpt Questionnaire:
Farmer Feedback on On-Farm '!'rialsl'rests/Observation Plots
Season. __________
Target Area __________________

Interviewer

Date.
Farmer

TriaVTestName ________________________________._________________________________
Date of planting
List of treatments:

Farmers
Ranking

Tl
T2
T3 ______________________________________________________________________________
T4 ______________________________________________________________________________
Description of farmer practice treatment is trying to improve on (e.g. variety, cultural practice etc.)

Farmers' Reaction
Treatment 1
Advantages over former practice
Disadvan\;ages

Treatment 2
Advantages over farmer practice
Disadvantages

Treatment 3
Advantages over farmer practice
Disadvantages

Trea t.ment 4
Advantages over farmer pract.i ce
Disael va ntages
Farmers' General Conunents (include intention or not to adopt as last question):
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Notes to Farmer
Feedback Questionnaire

3.

Descn pLion of tria1 to include
master number if there is one.

This is an all purpose instrument to
enable a qtlick and systematic
farmer assessment of on-farm trials,
tests and demonstrations to add to
the agronomic and economic
analysis. It can be used for a trial
with up to four treatments, in
addition to the farmer prllctice. The
questionnaire can be administered
once, or more often during the
season, depending on the objectives
of the trial. It may be specially
useful when researchers have
limited contact with farmers
through the growing season.

4.

"List of treatments" to contain a
brief description of the different
treatments, highlighting the
differences between the
treatments.

5.

"Description of farmer practice"
should describe what the farmer
is actltally doing on most of his
or her land relevant to the
technology to be tested (e.g.
crop/varieties grown, method of
tillage, specific cultural
practices etc.). If it is a variety
trial record the actual variety
name the farmer is using,
rather than "local variety/saved
hybrid". DO NOT use a blanket
description of farmer practice
derived from previous survey
work.

Guidelines

1.

Start the interview at the trial
site with the farmer and as
many of his or her household
present as possible.

2.

If necessary make a sketch mllP
of trial site showing location of
treatments - this can be done in
the "GENERAL COMMENTS"
section.

6.

"FARMERS RF..ACTION" Take
one treatment at a time, making
sure the farmer is clear about
what that particular treatment
is. Try to avoid asking
LEADING QUESTIONS, nnd
give the farmer time to consult
with other household members
and talk for as long as possible
before you tecord the response.

7.

"FARMERS RANKING", again
make sure the farmer knows
what he or she is ranking.
Don't force the farmer to rank
and if reluctance is shown write
"NO RANKING" and give the
farmers explanation of
reluctance to rank in the
general comments section.

8.

"GENERAL COMMENTS", can
be used to follow up on the
ranking, to get reasons why
certain treatments have been
ranked first and others last.
This will allow a check against
the consistency of previous
responses on the advantages
and disadvantages of the
different treatments.

Remarks on other aspects of the
trial can also be recorded here,
especially if the farmer intends to
adopt any of the treatments, general
relevance to the farmer, trial design,
and also factors such as site
variation or seasonal effect which
have influenced the performance of
a particular treatment or the whole
trial site.

Table 1. Farmer ranking of treatments In the maize Intercropplng trial.
Farmer ranking
Sole Maize
Sole Sunflower
Sole Beans
Sole Cowpeas
Mix In Row MzlSf
Mix In MzlBns
Mix In MzlC Peas
Alt Rows MzlSf
Alt Rows MzlBns
Alt Rows MzlC Peas
(15 responses, plus three lor spilt plots)

1st
11
1
1
0
0
0
0
2
3
0

2nd

3rd

4
4
2
2
1
1
0
1
1
2

3
2
2
0
2
0
4
1
2

4th

2
0
1
0

7
3
4
1
1
0

18
8
6

4
8
6

4
8
6

4

Energy, Protein and Fodder Yield as Indices
of Intercrop Productivity
O.T. Edje, SADCC/CIAT Regional Programme on Beans in Southern Africa,
P.O. Box 2704, Arusha, Tanzania

Introduction
Intercropping is a popular and
traditional cropping system oflong
standing. It is a strategy used by
smallholder farmers for increasing
crop yields, crop diversity and the
stability of crop production (Gomez
and Gomez, 1983).
Intercropping is popular in the
tropics (Francis, Flor and Prager,
1978) because of several advantages.
These include: increased crop yields
(Willey and Osiru, 1972; Edje, 1982),
more efficient use of labour
(Norman, 1968), soil improvement
(Agboola and Fayemi, 1972),
reduction in pest incidence (Pearson,
1958) etc.
Although intercropping is popular
among smallholder farmers in the
tropics who grow the bulk of the
food crop, little research had been
done until the 1970s when
researchers started " ..... going
outside the research stations and
talking to farmers who have been
experimenting with intercropping
for centuries." This led to renewed
interest in intercropping in Africa,
Asia and Latin America and in the
warmer parts of Australia and the
U .S.A. Consequently, according to
Rao (1984 , unpublished and cited by
Francis (1986», a total of 1986
papers had been published on
intercropping by 1980.

Methods of Evaluating
the Productivity and
Efficiency of an Intercrop
Different methods or indices have
been used for evaluating the
productivity and efficiency of
intercrops . These include the
comparison of single and combined
yields, relative yield total (RIT) (de
Wit and van den Bergh, 1965; van
den Bergh, 1968), land equivalent
ratio (LER) (IRRI, 1974, 1975), area
time equivalent ratio (ATER)
(lliebsch and McCollum, 1987),

staple land equivalent ratio (SLER)
(Reddy and Chetty, 1984), relative
crowding coefficient (de Wit, 1960),
aggressivity (McGilchrist, 1965),
income equivalent ratio (IER)
(Andrews and Kassam, 1976),
financial value index, crop
equivalent (Mead, 1986), bivariate
analysis (Ezumah et ai, 1987) etc.
The use, abuse, advantages and
disadvantages of the above indices
have been reviewed by Willey
(1979), Mead (1986), Ofori and Stern
(1987).

Energy (joules) and
Protein Yields as Indices
of Intercrop Productivity
Two possible indices for the
evaluation of productivity of an
intercrop could be energy (joules)
and protein production from the
system (Edje, Rao and Mughogho,
1979). This is illustrated with data
from a maize and beans trial at
Bunda College of Agriculture,
Lilongwe, Malawi (Edje, et ai, 1981).
Maize (MHI2) and beans (Nasaka),
were planted in monoculture and in
association. Both crops were
planted on ridges spaced 0.9m
apart. Maize and beans in
association were planted on the
same ridge with maize at the middle
of the ridge and beans in two rows,
on either side of the ridge. The
plant density of maize in
monoculture or in association was
36,228 plants ha· 1 and beans in
monoculture or in association were
planted at 219,780 plants ha-!. Crop
husbandry practices were as
recommended for both cropping
systems. The crop yields are shown
in Table 1.
From the yields in Table 1 both the
energy (megajoules, MJ) and protein
yields can be calculated from
.:onversion tables (Platt, 1962).

Calculation of energy
from maize
According to Platt (1962), 100g of
refined maize meal (60% extraction),
called ufa in Malawi (for nsima) or
unga wa sembe in Tanzania (for
ugaii), contains 354 calories or
1483.3 J, (354 x 4.19 J). From Table
1, 10348 kg of maize will produce
6209 kg of ufa (60% of 10348 =
6209). If 100g of ufa contains 1483.3
J, (or 0.0014833 MJ), 6209 kg of ufa
= 92.1 MJ. By similar calculations
9974 kg ha-! of maize in association
with beans, equals 5984 kg ha·! of
ufa (60% of 9974). 5984 kg of ufa
will contain 88.8 MJ.
Calculation of energy
from beans
Again using Platt's conversion table
in which 100g of the edible portion
of bean seed contains 339 calories or
1420.4 J (339 x 4.19 J) or 0.0014204
MJ. Therefore the 1673 kg of bean
yield in monoculture will contain
23.8 MJ. By similar calculation, 760
kg ha-! of beans in association with
maize will contain 10.8 MJ.
Calculation of protein
from maize
Using Platt's table, with 8% protein
in ufa, the 10348 kg ha·! maize yield
in monoculture should produce 6209
kg (60% of 10348) of ufa and 497
(8% of6209). The 9974 kg of maize,
being yield of maize in association
with beans, should produce 5984 kg
ofufa (60% of9974) and 479 (8% of
5984) of protein.
Protein from beans
Using a conservative estimate that
beans contain 20% protein, 1673 kg
(the yield of beans in monoculture)
and 760 kg (yield of beans in
association with maize) should yield
335 and 152 kg ha-! of protein
respectively.

From the four calculations above we
can now construct an energy and
protein yield table (Table 2) where
the total energy for maize in
monoculture, beans in monoculture
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and the total for both crops in
association are 92.1, 23.8 and 99.6
MJ, respectively. The protein yield
for the corresponding cropping
systems are: 497, 335 and 631 kg
ha· t , respectively.

Theoretical Calculation
for Feeding Humans
The Food amI Agriculture
Organization (FAO) hns e!!timated
thut n 55 kg-active per!lon requires
10.48 KJ of energy nnd 65g of
protein daily (Latham, 1971). The
energy from bot.h maize and heans
in association (99.6 MJ) should meet
the requirement of 26 persolls for
one year and the same cropping
system enough protein (631 kg) for
27 person!! for one year. If on the
other hand, a farmer has planted
one ha If hectare of his field to maize
and the other to beans (both pure
stand), the farmer could hnve
realized 58.0 M,T (that is half of
(92.1 + 23.8 M.J)) enough protein for
15 persons and by similar
calculatiolls the farmer coulrl have
realized 416 kg of protein (half of
(497 + 335», enough for 18 perRons
for one year. In other words the
yields fi·om the associated crop cO\lld
have produced enough food to meet
the energy and protein requirements
of 26 persons for one year compared
to only 15 persons that the yields of
maize and bean could have
supported if hoth crops were grown
in pure stand. Clearly humans
should not live on a diet of maize
and benn alone. This will be
monotonous, although monotony
could be reduced hy the use of
various maize a nd bean recipes.
Nevertheless, t.here will be need to
include other foodstuffs to meet
nutrient needs and to satisfy
appetite.

Crop Residue for
Livestock Feed
At a recent workshop in Addis
Ababa. Ethiopia, the importance of
crop residues for feeding livestock in
smallholder farming systems and
t.he relationship hetween crop and
livestock production was
emphasized (McDowell, 1988).
According to Brumby (1987), African
counb;es recording increases in crop
production have also recorded a
corresponding increase in livestock
numbers. Deflpite the importance of
this relationshi p and the possible
availability of farmyard manure for
crop production, most agronomists
have not .i ncl uded non-grai 11 dry
matter yields in thei!· assessment of
cropping systems. Nor have plant
breeders been concerned with nOJl
grain yields. The low mass of non
grain plant parts in new cultivars
has often resulted in their low rate
of adoption by smnll-scale f~lrmers.
One aren in which there is strong
depcndence on crop residue for
livestock production iR the Hai
District of Kilimnnjaro region in
N.E. Tanzania. It is rlenscly
populo ted with up to 650 persons
per Km 2 (Shem.and DaviR, 1988).
Hai district ha~ two ecological zones
(lowland, below 900m above sea
level and middle belt, 900-1800m
above sea level. Becnuse of pressure
on land. farmers have their
homestead, their coffee, banana and
livestock in the highlands of the
middle helt and their arable fields
(mostly an intercrop of maize and
beans) in the lowlands. There is a
mean di!!b11lce of about 18 km
between the homestead and the
arable fields. Becallse there is no
land for forage prouuction in t.he
highlands, crop residues (the most
important livestock feprI) ii-om the
arable fields in the lowlands are
tranflporterl on the heaus of women
and children and sometimes on
pickups . Often the lower leaves of
maize are removed for livestock feed

while still greenish yellow. Maize is
also detasselled around
physiological maturity and used as
fodder.
Beans are harvested by pulHng the
entire plant and carrying to the
homefltead where they are shelled
and the crop residues (stems, shells,
some leaves) are fed to livestock. In
Arusha and Kilimanjaro regions, the
bean stems are preferred to maize
stover, for livestock feed, because
heans have a hjgher qunlity and
higher proportion of edible stems
than mai:r.e (Shem et ai., 1988).
Farmers in the lowland zone who
have no livestock or have surplus
fodder sell the fodder at the
roadside. Here maize stover and
hean haulms sell for 2.5 and 6.5
Tanzania shilHngs per kg,
respectively . Large-scale farmers
who grow beans for seed, bale bean
stems for sale.
Becnuse of the importance of crop
residues in Arusha and Kilimanjaro
regions, Shem et ai., (1988) have
carned out livestock fE:eding trials
using hean straw. They reported
that bean straw could meet the
nutlient requirement, except for
phosphorus, of a 400 kg lactating
cow producing less than 8 kg of milk
per day.

Crop Residue Yields as an
Index of the Productivity
of a MaizelBean lntercrop
for Livestock Feed
One other possible index of the
productivjty of mnizelbean
intercrops is the production of crop
residues for livestock production.
This will be illustrated using data
from a b;nl conducted by Edje
(1984). The trial was planted at
Bunda Collf'ge of Agriculture,
Lilongwe, Malawi during the 1982/
83 crop season. Maize, MH12 and a
climbing bean cultivar, 499/5, were
used. Both crops were grow n in
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monoculture and in association.
Crop husbandry practices were as
described earlier for the experiment
on energy and protein yields. Dry
matter data are given in Table 3.
Taking the weight of an average
MalaWi Zebu cow as 318 kg and
assuming tha t 2.5% of body weight
win be fed as dry matter per day,
then each livestock unit will
consume 7.95 kg of roughage per
day. If 7.95 kg of dry matter is fed
per day, then the 6025 kg of dry
matter from both crops in
association (from Table 3) can be fed
for 758 days. Since it takes about
165 days to fatten a steer, the
associated cropping system will
provide enough maize stover and
bean stems to feed 4.6 livestock
units. If on the other hnnd a fanner
had planted one half hectare ofland
to maize in pure stand and the other
half to beans in monoculture, he
should have realized 3439 kg (1/ 2 of
5861 + 1017). TIllS will have
provided enough fodder to fatten 2.6
livestock units orily.
It should be noted that both maize
stover and bean stems are used as
roughage. These in themselves eto
not supply sufficient energy and
crude protein for cattle production
purposes. Therefore, to balance the
energy and crude protein
requirement, supplements such as
maize bran (madeya) will have to be
used. Maize hran will not be hard to
find since it is a by product from the
processing of maize Hour (ufa). The
inclusion of bean chaff (brolten bean
plant parts, mostly shells) ill the
diet could reduce the amO\mt of
madeya fed as supplement. These
are higher in crudt> protein and
phosphorus than the straw alone
(Shem et al., 1988). It might also be
necessary to include molasses to
provide fermentable energy and
increase dry matter intnke; and
urea for rumen micro-organisms.

The direct use of farmyard manure
to increase soil fertility and improve
soil characteristics in this system
should not be ignored. The
availability of methane gas from
biogas for lighting, cooking and
heating and the eventual use of the
effluent as fannyard manure are
also important aspects of the use of
crop residues.

Concluding Remarks
Attempts have been made in this
paper through illustrations, to show
how energy and protein from seeds
and fodder of maize and beans in
association could be used as indices
of productivity. The calculations
made have been to some extent
theoretical, but are simple and are
easy to interpret.
These indices can produce directly
useful values e.g. the number of
humans that can be fed on grain or
livestoclt on fodder. It is hoped that
human and livestock nutritionists
will be able to translate these
indices into mnre suhst.antive
aspects of human and livestock
health and productivity.
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Table 1. Yield of maize and beans In monoculture and In association at
Bunda College of Agriculture.
Seed yield (Kg ha- l )
Maize
Beans

Treatment
Monoculture maize
Monoculture beans
Maize and beans In association

10,348
1,673
760

9,974

Table 2. Energy (MJ) and protein yields of maize and beans In monoculture and In association
Energy (M,I ha- ' )
Cropping system

Maize

Sole maize
Sole beans
Maize and beans In
association

92.1

88.8

Proteins (Kg ha")

Beans

Total

Maize

92.1
23.8

497

23.8
10.B

99.6

479

Table 3. Dry matter (kg ha- ' ) of maize and beans In monoculture and In
association.

Treatments

Maize

Sole maize

5861

Sole beans
Maize and beans
In association

5602

Dry matter (kg ha- ' )
Beans

Total

5861
1017

1017

423

6025

Beans

Total

335

497
335

152

631

Statistical Analysis of Intercropping Experiments Designed to
Address Basic Research Issues
Roger Mead, Department ofApplied Statistics, University ofReading, Reading, RG6 2AS, England

MeRsurements
and Analysis
The first thing to recognize is that
there is not a single form of
statistical analysis which is
appropriate to all forms of
intercropping data. Even for a
single set of experimental data it
will be important to use several
different forms of analysis. For the
two components of an intercropping
system the data may occur in
different structural forms. In
general data structures from
intercropping experiments will be
complex with different forms of yield
information available for different
subsets of experimental units.
Valid Comparil'lons
In considering alternative
possibilities for the analysis of data
from intercropping experiments it is
essential that the principle of
comparing "like with like" is obeyed.
If yields are measured in different
units, or over different time periods,
or for different species, then in
general compArisons will not be
valid and should not be attempted.
To iIlustra te the difficulties and
possihili ties we consider a set of ten
"treatments". Anyactunl
experiment would be unlikely to
inel ude such a diverse set of
treatments though there would
typically be several representatives
of some of the "trea tment types"
illustrated. The structure for the
ten treatments is as follows:
Legume Crop
Species
Yield

1)

I

2)

II

A comparison is valid only when t.he
units of measurement are identical.
Thus it is valid to investigate the
effect of different cereal crops on
legume yields of one
species(\.ySsS.y7'YS ) or of the other
species ("2'\"\0)' Similarly the effect
of different legume environments on
crop yield (° 3.° 6,°0'"9) or ( b / / / IO ). The
effects of different treatment
systems on pairs of yields may be
assessed by comparing the pair
(Y5 ,"6) with (Ys,"o) or (Y 7,\) with (Y s\)'
Particular combinations of the pair
of yields may also be compared so
that (Y,/\+o/"a) may be compared
with (Y'/yj +" r/"3)' However it is not
valid to compare (Y,/Yj+",/°a) with (Y!
yJ+b!\) becallse the divisors are
different. In interpretntion of these
sums of ratios as 'Land Equivalent
Ratios' (Willey 1979; Mead And Riley
1981) the sum ofratios is thought of
in terms oflnnd areas required to
produce equivalent yields through
sole crops. However, land nreas
required to grow crop A are not
comparable with lund areas to grow
crop B. Comparison of biological
efficiency through LER's cannot be
VAlid for different crop
combina tions.
The only measure by which all
different compon.ellt combinations
can be compared 'must be a variable,
such as money , to which all
component yields can be dil'ectly
converted, and which has a practical
meaning.

Cereal Crop
Species
Yield

Y

L Relative
Performance

2

a

Y

6)

I

Y

7)

I

Y
7

B

b

8)

I

Y
8

B

b

9)

II

6

A
A

r

A

10

B

.

4
r

9

T.

8

4

I

5

r

r

b

5)

II

Monetary
Value
1

B

-

A bivariate analysis is a joint
analysis of the pairs of yields for two
crops intercropped on a set of
ex peri mental plots. The philosophy
is that because two yields are
measured for each plot, and the
yields will be interrelated, they
should be analyzed together. The
interrelationship is important since
it implies that conclusions drawn
independently from two separate
annlyses of the two sets of yields
may be misleading. There are two
major causes of interdependence of
yield of two crops grown on the
same plot. If the competition

r

4)

-

Bivariate Analysis

r

A

-

Analysis of each crop yield
separately is also likely to be useful,
though it is important to check that
the variability for monocrop yields is
the same as that for intercrop
yields. Analysis of crop indices may
also be useful.

1

3)

10)

The Variety of Forms of Analysis
The only form of analysis which
retains all the available information
is multivariate. When the
performance of each component crop
may be summarized in a single yield
then a bivariate analysis of variance
is the most powerful technique
available. However only those
experimental units for which both
yields may be measured can be
included in a bivaria te analysis.

5

o

6

7

r

7

r

8

8
r

9

10

10

Y

fi

fY 1 +",/R3
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between the two crops is intense,
then it might be expectp-d that on
those plots where crop A performs
unusually well, crop B will perform
unusually badly and vice versa.
This would leRd to a negRtive
background con-elation between the
two crop yields, quite Rpart from
Rny pattern of joint variation caused
by the applied treatments . Failure
to t.,ke this negative con-elation into
account could lead to high standard
errors of means for each crop
lInalyzed separately, which could
mask real differences between
treatments.
Alternatively it may he that on
apparently identical plots, the two
crops ref!pond similarly to small
differences between plots producing
a positive background correlation.
Again looking at separate analyses
for the two crops distorts the
asseSRment of the pattern of
valiation.
To see how consideration of this
underlying pattern of joint random
variation is essential to an
interpretn tion of differeuces in
treatment meRn yields some
hypotheticAl data nre flhown in Fig
1. Individual plot yields are shown
for two interuop systems and L'l.),
the mean crop yields for the two
sYfltems being identica I for three
situations. In Fig In the pattp-rn of
background variation correflponds to
a strongly compp-titive situntion
(negative correlation), whereas for
Fig 1b there is a posit.ive correlntion
of yields over the replicate plots for
each treatment. In Fig 1c there is
no correlll tion between the two crop
yields. In all three cases the
comparisons in terms of each crop
yield s(~parately would show no
st.rong evidence of a difference
hE'tween th!'! two systems. However,
the joi Ilt consideration of the pair of
yields against. the hac.lq.,'To\lnd
varintion shows tha t the difference
between the system is cleR rly
estnblished in Fig la, thnt Fig. lh
suggests strongly that the oppurent
effect is attributable to random

a

variation, and t.hat in Fig 1c the
sepamtion of the two systems is
rather more cleRr than could he
established by an analysis for either
crop considered alone.

The Form of Bivariate Analysis
The calculations for a bivariate
analysis are formally identical with
those required for covariance
analysis. The difference is that,
whereas in covariance analysis there
is a major variable and a secondary
vadable whose purpose is to
improve the precision of comparison
of mea n volnes of the mojor
variable, in a bivariate analysis the
two vRriahles are treated
symmetrically. Bivariate analysis of
variance consists of nn analysis of
vRriance for x" analysis of variance
for
and a third analysis (of
covariance) for thE' products ofX,
and
Computationally this third
analysis of sums of products is most
easily achieved by pelforming three
anRlyses of variance fOI· XJ'~ and Z
= Xl +
The covariance t.enns are
then cn!culated by subtract; ng
corresponding SS for Xl and for
from that for Z and dividing by 2.
The bivariate annlYflis inclllding the
i ntermedia te nna lysis of variRnce for
Z are given in Table 1 for a mRize/
cowpea experiment involving 3
maize varieties, 2 cowpea varieties
and 4 nitrogen levels in 3
randomized complete blocks.

x,.,
x,..

x,..

x,.

The bivariate analysis of variance,
like the anRlysis of variance,
provides a structure for
interpretation. In addition to the
sums of squares and products for
each component of the design, the
table includes a/1 error mean square
line which provides R basis for
assessing the importance of the
various component sums of squRres
and products. ThE' general
interpretation of this analysis is
quite dear and is essen tinily similar
to the pnttern of analYflis of cowpea
yield. There arp- large differences
attributable to the different maize
varieties and to the variation of

nitrogen level; there is also a
suggestion that there may be an
interaction between cowpea variety
and nitrogen level.

Dlagranunatic Presentation
We have argued earlier that
interpreting the patterns of
variation in mRize and cowpea
yields without allowing for the
bnckground pattern ofrRndom
variation can be misleading. The
primary advantage of the bivariate
analysis is that it leads to a simple
form of graphical presentation of the
mean yields for the pair of crops
making an appropriate allowance
for the background correlation
pattern. The graphic presentation
uses skew axes for the two yields
instead of the usual perpendicular
axes. If the yields are plotted on
e<kew axes with the angle between
the axes determined by the error
correlation and if, in addition, the
scales of the two axes are
appropriately chosen, then the
resulting plot, such RS Fig 2, has the
standard error for comparing two
mean yield pRirs equal in R11
directions. The results in Fig 2 are
for thp- three maize varieties from
the example, and the size of the
standard error of a difference
between two mean pairs is shown by
the radius of the circle.
Construction of the skew axes
diRgrRm is based on the original
papers of Pearce and Gilliver (1978,
1979) and detailed instructions for
construction are given by Dear and
Mead (1983, 1984). The form of the
diagram given in Fig 2 treats the
two crops symmetrically, in contrast
to the original suggestion of Pearce
Rnd Gilliver, in which one yield axis
is vertical and the other is
diagonally above or below the
horizontal axis, depending on the
sign of the error correlation.
The interpretation of the diagrams
is extremely straightforward. The
results in Fig 2 show that the
differences among the three maize
varieties are important for both
maize and cowpea yields, with the
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difference between varieties 2 and 3
clearly less than between either
variety and variety 1. There is a
clear consistency through thp.
sequence of varieties 1 to 2 to 3,
with the increase in maize yield
being directly reflected in a decrease
in cowpea yield. The three pointe
fall nearly on a line illustrating the
strong relation between the two crop
yields over the three varieties.
(Note also that the correlation for
maize varieties, shown in Table 1, is
-0.98). Remember that random
correlation between the two yields
has been allowed for by the
skewness of the axes and the
displayed pattern is additional to
the background correlation pattern.

plot that the "tandard error of a
difference is the same in all
directions in these diagrams.
Because of the scaling of axes, which
is part of the construction of the
diagram, the standard error per
observation is 1. The standard error
of a mean of n observations is
therefore bIn and the standard
error of a difference between two
points is "2/n.

The results for nitrogen main effects
and the interaction of cowpea
variety with nitrogen are shown in
Figs 3 and 4. The four nitrogen
levels produce four pairs of mean
yields in an almost straight line.
The dominant effect is on the yield
of maize which increasp.s
consistently with increasing
nitrogen. In addition there is a clear
pattern of compensation between
the two crop yields with cowpea
yield decreasing as maize yield
increafles. The pattern of yields for
the cowpea variety/nitrogen
interaction emphasizes the two
effects of yield increase for one crop
and compensation between crops.
For variety A the effect of increasing
nitrogen is simply an increase of
maize yield, the "line" of the
nitrogen level means being almost
exactly parallel to the maize yield
axis. In contrast, for variety B the
dominant effect is the change in the
balance of maize/cowpea yields with
the maize yield increasing
consistently with increasing
nitrogen and the cowpea yield
showing a corresponding decline.

The analogue for a bivariate
analysis of the F test in a univariate
analysis of variance is also an F
test. The basic concept on which the
test is based is the determinant
constructed from the two sums of
squares and the sum of products.
Suppose that the error SSP are E 1,
E 2, and E 12 , then the determinant is

Significance Testing
There are two forms of test that are
useful in bivariate analysis, and
these correspond to the t and F tests
used in the analysis of a single
variate. We have already mentioned
in the discussion of the skew axes

with the F distribution on 2t and
2(e-l) degrees offl'eedom, where tis
the degrees of freedom for the
treatment component. For the
maize variety effect

Confidence regions for individual
treatment means can be constructed
as circles with radius "2F/n, where
F is the p.ppropriate percentage
point of the F distribution on 2 and e
degrees of freedom (e is the error
degrees of freedom).

and it reflects both the sizes of EI
and E2 and the strength of the Ii near
relationship between ~ and x 2. To
assess the treatment variation for a
treatment SSP with values T 1 , T2
and T2 we calculate a statistic, L,
which compares the determinant of
treatment plus error with that for
error.

TI = 17.52 T 2= 0.4094 TI2
EI = 15.90 E 2= 0.5993 E12
L

=

=-2.632

=-1.414

(33.42Xl.0087) - (-4.046)2
-2.303
(15.90XO.5993) - (-1.414)2

F = 11.90 on 4 and 90 df and is very
clearly significant
The results of the various bivariate
F tests are seen in Table 1 for the
maize/cowpea data. Perhaps even
more than univariate F ratios, such
F statistics should be interpreted
only as general indications of overall
changes in variation pattern. It is
still true, as in univariate F teste
that the overall F test may not reach
significance while particular
treatment comparisons are
significant. In addition, because the
bivariate F test summarizes
variation over all treatment levels
for both variables, the scope for
particular comparisons to be
significant while the overall statistic
is not, is greater.
Nonetheless the analysis produces a
fairly clear picture, supplemented by
the plots in Figs 2 through 4. The
effects of maize varieties and
nitrogen levels are large (much
greater than the 0.1 percent level)
and the pattern of response of the
two crops is shown in Figs 2 and 3.
There is a clear suggestion that the
pattern of nitrogen is modified by an
interaction with cowpea varieties
(interaction significant at 5 percent
on F on 6 and 90 DF).

(T 1 + E 1 )(T 2 + E 2) - (T12 + E12)2

L=-------------------

Indices
The test of significa nce then
involves comparing
F

=("i..-1Xe/t)

Indices are used in many forms of
data summary to combine
information. If we wish to compare
systems of cropping involving two or
more measurements then we must
either accept tha t the systems are
not com parable beca use they differ
in several aspects, or convert yields
onto a single scale. Consider, for
example, mean yields for four
treatments in a maize/cowpea
experiment
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Treabnent Maize

1
2
3
4

2365
5323
4722

Cowpea

458
319
1490

Treatments 1 and 2 involve both
crops; the other two treatments are
for sole maize and sole cowpea. In
any assessment of the overn 11
performance of treatmentR Innd 2
we have to balance the lower maize
yield and higher cowpea yield of 1
againt~t the higher maize yield and
lower cowpea yield of 2. It is simply
not possible to say in any absolute
terms that 2 is better than 1
because such a judgement would
imply some limit on the relative
valuefl of maize and cowpea.
The same problem o~cur" if we
compare intercrop treatments with
sole crops. The comparison of' 2
with 3 is clear in that 2 mUf't be
preferred to 3 si nce it provides more
yield for both crops. However, even
in this cafle the question of how
much better 2 is than 3 does not
have a simple answer. The
comparison of 2 with 4 is, once
again , a question of balancing gains
against losses.
Those arguments lead naturally to
the conclusion that only
comparisons involving simultaneous
consideration of both crop yields are
valid in thnt they retain all the
available information. However.
practical considerations require that
conclusions are sometimes based on
a single value for each treatment.
The gain from being able to make
quantitative comparisons of
treatments simply on a single scale
wm often outweigh the loss of
infonnation . Further, different
indices lose different components of
information and it must t.herefore be
expected that if flevernl indices are
used, contradictory conclusions will
result. Experimenters, and even
Ettatisticians. sometimes expreflR
Burprise that two different indices
appear to lead to different

comparative concll1sions; such a
reaction merely means that they
have not realized that they are
expecting the impossible.

Simple Value Indices
Simple indice8 involve the allocation
of a value to each crop and the
subsequent calculation of a total
value from the sum of the vnlues for
the separate crops. If the values of
two crops are assessed as K, and ~,
then the total value of an intercrop
treatment producing mean yields Y I
and Y 2 is

The most frequently used value
index is that of financial return.
Other value indices include protein
and dry matter. The main criticism
mnde specifically oftinoncinl indices
is tha t prices fhlctnate and hence
the ratio ofK, to ~ may vary
considerably. A partial answer to
this criticism is to employ several
price ratios.

Index of Biological Advrmtage
The most important index of
biologic-a I advantage is the relative
yield total cRY!') introduced by de
Wit and van den Bergh (1965), or
land equivah,nt ratio (LER)
reviewed hy Willey (1979). The
index is based on reloting the yield
of each crop in an intercl'op
treatment mixture to the yield of
that crop grown afl a sole crop. If
the two crop yields in the intercrop
mixture are M", M s ' and the yields
of the crops grown os sole crops ore
SA' Ss' then the combined index is

M" Mu

L

=-- + -- = LA + Ls
SA

SD

The interpretation emhodied in LER
iH that L represents the land
required for sole crops to produce
the yields achieved in the
intercropping mixtu reo A value of L
greater than 1 indicates an overall
biological advantage of

in tercropping. The two components
of the total index, LA and Ls
represent the efficiency of yield
production of each crop when grown
in a mixture, relative to sole crop
performance.

Comparison and Analysis of
LER Values
The assessment of advantage of a
single intercrop combination
requires careful thought. When it is
desired to compare different
intercrop treatments using LER
values, the need to calculate the
LER to produce meaningful
comparisons is accentuated. There
are now two problems.
The first is the choice of divisor, and
I believe that comparisons of LER
va lues ale valid in their practical
interpretation only if the divisors
are constant for all the values to be
compared. If different divisors are
used for different intercrop
t.reatments then the quantities
being compared may be considered
as
MAl MDI

L I = -- + --SAl

SSI
and

MA2 MS2

L 2 = -- + --
SA2 SB2

The interpretation of any difference
between LI and L2 cannot be
aflsumed to be the advantage of
intercropping treatment 1 compared
with intercTopping treatment 2,
since the difference could equally
well be cal1sed by differences
between sole cropping treatments
SDI and Sll2 or between SAl and SA2'
AJthough LER values using different
divisors nre often compared, the
concept that is being used as the
bnsiR for comparison is the value one
of efficiency which is not
interpretable in any practically
measurable form of yield difference
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between different inter('ropping
treatments. We should recognize
that such comparisons are of a
theoretical nahlre only and are not
practically useful.
The form of the LER, which is the
sum of two ra tios of yield
measurements, has prompted
concern about the possibility of
using analysis of variance methods
for LER values. More generally the
question of the precision and
predictability of LER values has
been felt by some to be a problem.
The comparison of LER values
within an analysis ofvarinnce is, I
believe, usually valid provided thllt
a single set of divisors is uf'Nl over
the entin; set of intercropping plot
values. Some statistical
investigations of the distributional
properties ofLERs were made by
Oyejola nnd Mead (1981) and
Oyejola (1983). They considered
various methods of choice of divisors
including the use of different
divisors for observations in different
blocks . Allowing divisors to vnl'y
between blocks provided no
advantage in precision or in the
normal distributional assumptions:
variation of divisors between
treatments was clearly
disadvantageous. The
recommendation nrising from these
studies is therefore that analysis of
LER values is general1y appropriate,
provided that constant divisors are
used, and with the usual caveat thnt
the assumptions for the analysis of
variance for any dnta should always
be checked by examination of the
data before, during and after the
analysis.
The question of precision of LERs
and, by implication, their
pre(lictability. is an unnecessarily
confusing one. If LERs are being
compared within experimenbl the
standard errol's of comparison of
mean LERs are apPl'opriate for
comparing the effects of different
treatments. Experiments are
inherenLly about comparisons of the

treatments inclUfled ra thel' than
about predictions of performance of
a single treatment. '11le precision of
a single LER value must tnke into
account the variability of the
divisors used in calculating the LER
value . However, a more appropriate
question concerns the variation to be
expected over changing
environments and t.his must be
assessed by observation over
changing environments. No single
experiment can provide direct
information about the variability of
results over conditions outside the
scope of the experiment. This, of
course. does not imply that single
experiments have no value since we
may reasonably expect that the
precision of estimation of treatment
diffenmces will be informative for
the prediction of the differential
effects of treatments.
ExtensioDIf of LF.R

In the last section it was mentioned
that there were two problems in
maldng comparisons of LER values
for different intercl'opping
treatments. The second prohlem is
that the concept ofthe LEn as a
measure of advantage of
intercropping assumes that the
relative yields of the two crops are
those that are required. The
calculation of the land required to
achieve, with sole crops, the crop
yields obtained from intercropping
makes this assumed idea of the
actual intercropping yields clear.
However, with two (or more)
i ntercl'opping trail tmen ts the
relative yield performance LA : J"n
will inevitahly vary and hence the
comparison ofLER values for two
different treatments can be argued
to require that two different
assumptions about the ideal
proportion LA : La shall be
simultaneously true.
This difficulty led to the propoEled
"effective LER" of Met'ld and Willey
(1980) which nllows modification of
the LER to provide the assessment
of advantage of each intercropping

trentment at any required ratio
(i.e. A) = LA I(LA+L o)' The principle
is that to modify the achieved
proportions of yield from the two
crops we consider a "dilution" of
intercropping by sole cropping. The
achieved proportion of crop A could
be increased by using the
intercropping treatment on part of
the land and sole crop A on the
remainder, the land proportions
being chosen so as to achieve the
required yield proportions. Details
ofthe calculations are given in Mead
and Willey (1980). It is important if
the use of a modification of the LER
is proposed that the reason for using
the effective LER is clearly
understood . It is not primarily a
form of practical adjustment but
arises from the philosophical basis
of the LER.

It mny be that in using the LER as a
basis for comparison of different
treatments the emphasis is not on
the biological advantage of
intercropping but on the
combination of yields onto a single
Bcn Ie. in terms of yield potential. In
this view the LER becomes another
form of value index, the two values
being the reciprocals of the sole crop
yields. When a range of price ratio
indices is used, it is almost
invariably found that the ratio of the
LER values is well in the center of
the price ratio range. The principle
of the argument for using an
effective LER is no longer essential
but there may still be advantages in
making practical comparisons of
treatments in terms of performance
at a particular value of A. There are,
however, other possible ways of
mod .i~ying the LER 8S a value index,
not nrising from the philosophy of
the LER, and the most important of
these is the calculation of combined
yi.eld performance to achieve a
required level of crop yield A.
Arguments for, and details of, this
alternative modified LER are given
by Reddy and Chetty (1984) and
Oyejola (1983).
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Table 1. Bivariate Analysis of Variance for Maize/Cowpea Yield Data (0.001 kg ha") In an Intercrop Trial.

Source
Blocks
M variety
C variety
Nitrogen
MxC
MxN
CxN
MxCxN
Error
(MS)
Total

df
2
2
1
3
2
6
3
6
46
71

Maize SS

Cowpea SS

SS for

(X,)

(X2 )

(X, + X2 )

0.29
17.52
0.03
28.50
1.11
1.25
0.24
1.28
15.90
(0.346)
66.13

0.0730
0.4094
0.0060
0.1131
0.0099
0.0676
0.1724
0.1354
0.5993
(0.0130)
1.5861

0.247
12.665
0.062
25.081
0.922
0.920
0.152
1.349
13.671
55.080

Sum of
products
-0.058
-2.632
0.013
-1.766
-0.099
-0.199
-0.130
-0.033
-1.414
(-0.031)
-6.318

F

Correlation

1.75
11.90
0.44
10.59
0.82
0.64
2.40
1.40

-0.40
-0.98
1.00
-0.98
-0.95
0.93
-0.64
-0.08
-0.46
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 1. Different correlation patterns for yields with the same values of the Individual crop
yields: (a) negative correlation, (b) positive correlation, (c) no correlation. The two axes are fot
the yields of the two crops. Two Intercrop systems give yields represented by A and 0

Maize Varieties

Cowpea

Figure 2. Bivariate plot of pairs of mean yields for three maize varieties (1, 2, 3). Maize and
cowpea yields are In kilograms per hectare.
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Nitrate Levels

...&i0 120
t:"'\(B7eo

\V
o

40
Maize

Cowpea

Figure 3. Bivariate plot of pairs of mean yields for four nitrogen levels (0, 40, 80, and 120 kg/ha).
Maize and cowpea yields are In kilograms per hectare.

Cowpea Varieties X Nitrate

Cowpea

Maize

Figure 4. Bivariate plot of pairs of ry'lean yields for two cowpea varieties: A (L:» and B (0) for four
nitrogen levels (0, 40, 80, and 120 kg/ha). Maize and cowpea yields are In kilograms per hectare.

Statistical Analysis of On-Farm Intercropping Trials 
The Malawi Experience
F. W. Kisyombe, Chitedze Agricultural Research Station, P.O. Box 168, Lilongwe, Malawi

Introduction
In Malawi, most on-farm
intercropping field trials are aimed
at giving a "bonus" crop (in this case
a legume) to the farmer on the same
piece of land that he grows his main
food crop -- maize. This ''bonus''
may be in terms of money from sales
of the legume or in terms of
s atisfying the dietary needs of the
household.
In more detail, the trials attempt to:
i)

ii)

Find a legume that intercrops
"best" with maize. "Best" is
interpreted as that legume that
does not adversely affect the
yield of maize.
Determine appropriate plant
spatial arrangements, time of
planting, fertilizer inputs etc.,
once the "best" legume has been
identified.

This paper presents an overview of
the statistical methods used to
analyze data from on-farm
intercropping trials in Malawi.

Mode of Statistical
Analysis
The statistical analysis of on-farm
intercropping trials, like the
statistical analysis of any other field
trial, will depend on the following:
i)

ii)

the statistical desi.gn used in
carrying out the field trial.
the basic research i.ssues!
objectives the field trial is
addressing. These can include
economic use of both land and
labour resonrces, maximizing
yield per unit area of land, food
security, satisfying dietary
needs, etc.

iii) the available analytical tools
and expertise.

When it comes to the statistical
analysis of on-farm in tercropping
trials in Malawi the lack of
computing facilities has constrained
analysis and, to some extent, so has
the lack of expertise to handle data
from intercropping trials. Data
from intercropping trials have been
analyzed just on a per crop per site
basis; i.e. the yields from the
different crops have been analyzed
separately. Such an analysis fails to
show the intercropping effects
unless at some later stage in the
analysis the two yields are in some
manner to be compared to each
other. Furthermore, in most cases
the F-tests of these separate single
site analyses are very insensitive
because the degrees of freedom for
error are usually less than 12.
As an example, consider the
following on-farm researcher
managed experiment with the
objective of finding out a legume
that "best" intercrops with maize.
The statistical uesign was a
Randomized Complete Block Design
in three blocks. The treatments
were as follows:
T! = Maize (MHI5) intercropped
with Grollndnuts
(ChaHmbana)
T z = Maize intercropped with
Soybeans (Hardee)
Ta = Maize intercropped with
Phaseolus beans (253/1 or
"Nasaka")
T4

Maize intercropped with
- Ground
beans ("Mbawa")

Alllegumes were planted at the
same time and on the same ridge
with maize i.e. between maize
stations. Maize received the
recommended rate of fertilizer (92
kg ha·! of Nand 40kg ha·! P z 05) but
no fertilizers were given to the
legumes. Gross plot size was four
ridges, 90 cm apart and 6 meters
long. Net plot size was two middle
ridges, 5.7 meters long.
Data on stand per plot at harvest
and yield per hectare are presented
in Table 1.
With the per crop per site statistical
analysis, the legumes are omitted
from the analysis; each one of them
has six plots out of 27 plots with 2
degrees of freedom for Error; i.e.
Blocks
Treatments

2
1

Error

2

Total

5

Concentrating on maize the ANOVA
Table is as in Table 2.
As already pointed out, the analysis
above is not very informative. The
F-test shows that the difference
between the treatments is
statistically not significant at the
10% level of significance. The
farmer may therefore opt for any
one of the legumes without
adversely affecting the maize yields
(Table 3). But then the pertinent
question to ask, and answer, here is
why include the sole crops for
legumes? What purpose do they
serve in this experiment? How does
one relate legume yields to maize
yields?

T5 = Sole crop of Maize
Ts = Sole crop of Groundnuts
T7

:=

Sole crop of Phaseolus
beans

Ta

:=

Sole crop of Ground beans

T9 = Sole crop of Soybeans

As an improvement on the analysis
in Table 2, the idea of using Land
Equivalent Ratios (LER's) was
suggested.
Table 4 gives the LER's for the data
in our example.
I am using the convention that any
sole crop has a LER of unity.
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The LER helps us to answer the
question: to what extent can more
crop be obtained from a piece of land
by intercropping and not what is the
best legume for intercropping with
maize. So here one cannot state
convincingly that the Phaseolus
bean is the best legume to intercrop
with maize just because it has the
highest LER. Thus information in
Table 4 cannot help to answer the
objective of this experiment.
Furthermore, being a ratio any yield
in the intercrops associated with
high yields in the sole crops are
bound to give small or smaller LER
values. Therefore it is important to
ask when planning an experiment
whether LER is going to be useful
and thus whether plots to calculate
LER are necessary.
One might ask, why not subject the
LER values per plot to traditional
ANOVA techniques? There have
been difficulties here because of
uncertainties about the
distributional attributes of the LER
values and so we cannot guarantee
that the assumptions underlying the
applications of ANOVA techniques
are not violated. However it
appears that LERs can be used in an
ANOVA provided that a single set of
divisors is used over the entire set of
intercropping plot values (see the
paper on statistical analysis by
Mead, this volume).
Another alternative method tried for
analyzing on-farm intercropping
trials is the bivariate method. The
only criticism against this method is
.that it is very difficult to test
whether the assumption -- that the
correlation coefficient between the
two yields of the cereal crop and
that of the legume is the same for
all treatments -- holds true,
especially where spacing is involved
and where the experiment involves
different species oflegumes.
Economic analysis of data is
considered by some people as the
best method of a nalyzing on-farm

intercropping trials. However, the
difficulty here is that too mnny
assumptions are made before the
data are subjected to such an
analysis and in any case the market
is not static. This may render such
an analysis obsolete before it is put
to use. Furthermore, the farmer
may not always be primarily
interested in the economics of his
system.

Conclusion
This paper has given an overview of
the methods we have explored in
Malawi in handling on-farm
intercropping trials. The debate
still continues on what is the best
approach. At the moment an
economic analysis approach is the
most popular one. The traditional
per crop approach is also popular.

It is very difficult to state
unequivocally that a particular
method is best for handling data
from on-farm intercropping trials,
simply because the best method(s)
will depend on the ohjective of the
field trial. In addition to this, there
is need to improve upon the way on
farm (and on-station) intercropping
trials are run in Malawi. Some
suggestions are:
i)

ii)

Plant populations in intercrops
should be the same as in sole
crops because any real
treatment differences observed
should not be confounded with
differences in plant populations.
There is a need to fully
understand the farmers' current
practice and objectives for
intercropping.

iii) The question of appropriate plot
sizes for such trials remains to
be resolved.
iv) The role of sole crops has to be
spelled out.

But at the end of t,he day the real
question should be: Why reduce a
bivariate/multivariate situation to a
univariate one? That is what the
various methods proposed aim to
achieve.
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Table 1.
Treatment
Block 1
1.
Maize
Groundnuts

Stand per plot
at harvest

Yield (kg ha·!)·

29
25

5494
97

2.

Maize
Soybean

30
51

6271
877

3.

Maize
Phaseolus beans

26
39

6317
292

4.

Maize
Ground beans

21
44

4427
390

5.

Maize

25

6341

6.

Groundnuts

66

975

7.

Phaseolus beans

68

682

8.

Ground beans

54

1559

9.

Soybeans

70

2144

28
40

6713
97

Block 2
1.
Maize
Groundnuts

2.

Maize
Soybeans

26
34

5581
585

3.

Maize
Phaseolus beans

26
45

5760
292

4.

Maize
Ground beans

27
43

6863
195

5.

Maize

29

5232

6.

Groundnuts

62

1072

7.

Phaseolus beans

64

585

8.

Ground beans

64

1267

9.

Soybeans

56

1462

21
46

5215
195

Block 3
1.
Maize
Groundnuts

2.

Maize
Soybeans

28
46

6534
682

3.

Maize
Phaseolus beans

64

28

7342
390

4.

Maize
Groundnuts

27
47

6073
292

5.

Maize

26

6973

6.

Groundnuts

47

877

7.

Phaseolus beans

69

682

8.

Ground beans

57

1170

9.

Soybeans

38

1363

• 1. Maize yields at 12.5%MC
2. Legumes' yields are shelled yields.
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Table 2. Analysis of variance for maize yields.
Degrees of
freedom

SUlns of
squares

14

8666625

Blocks

2

1096109

548054

0.67

Treatments

4

980754

245188

0.30

Error

8

6589762

823720

Non-additivity
Residual

1
7

128013
6461749

1288013
923107

Total

Mean squares

F-values

0 .14

Grand Mean = 6076
Coefficient of variation = 14.94%
Treatment means (maize yields)
5807
6123
6473 plus or minus 524.0
5788
6182

Table 4. Land equivalent ratios.

Table 3. Mean yields (kg Ha-').
Maize

Legume

T,

5807

130

T2

6123

715

T3

6473

325

T4

5788

292

Ts

6182

Ts

975

T7

650

Ta

1332

Tg

1656

Note that the potp.l1t1al yield (in sole crop) for :
MH 15 = 8000 Kg Ha-'
Chalimbana = 1400 Kg Ha'
Hardee = 2000 Kg Ha '
P. Beans (N<lsaka) = 2500 Kq Ha'
Ground beans ~ 1200 Kg Ha
All as shelled weights.

Maize

Legume

Total

T,

0 .94

0 .13

1.07

T2

0.99

0.43

1.43

T3

1.05

0 .50

1.55

T4

0 .94

0.22

1.16

Ts

1.00

0

1.00

Ts

0

1.00

1.00

T7

0

1.00

1.00

Ta

0

1.00

1.00

T9

0

1.00

1.00

Agronomic Interpretation of On-Farm Intercropping Trials
J.K. Ransom, Agronomist, CIMMYT Maize Program, P.O. Box 25171, Nairobi, Kenya

Introduction
On-farm research can play an
important role in the overall
research process. Problem
identification can be effectively
accomplished through on-farm
diagnostic techniques. On-farm
experimentation can assist the
researcher in prioritizing and
determining the causes of perceived
farmer problems. It can also be
used to determine the optimal
economic level of an input such as
fertilizer, for a well defined socio
agro~ecololiical zone. Moreover, on
farm research is a way of verifying
the stability and acceptability of a
given technology, within a given
environment.
Correctly interpreting the results of
an experiment is one of the final
steps in the research process.
Interpretation is the process
whereby the results are described
and clarified so that others who are
exposed to them will understand
their meaning and sense their
importance and application.
Statistical and economic analysis
are used in the interpretation of on
farm experimental results. For
methods used in the economic
evaluation of results from
intercropping trinls see
Anandajayasekeram, Low and Durr
(this volume).
There are several items that are
essential to an effective
interpretation of on-farm
experimental data. A trial must be
well designed and the data must be
reliable. A good understanding of
the management of the trial is also
important. Often unusual results
can only be explained by non
experimental factors (i.e. drought,
erosion, damage by animals, etc.)
that can only be noted when the
researcher is well informed on the
management of the trial and the
climatic conditions that prevailed.
A good comprehension of the

principles of physiology and ecology
of the crops, and how they may be
influenced by the treatments in the
trial is also helpful. Finally, in
order to be able to infer from the
results and relate these to the
problems of the farmers, a thorough
understanding of the farmers'
circumstances (both social and
physical) and the farmer's objectives
is needed. This information is best
obtained through effective
interaction with farmers.
Rather than going into great detail
In the theory of data interpretation,
this paper reviews the concepts used
in the interpretation oftrial results
by going through an example of the
analysis and interpretation of an on
farm maizelbean trial. The
procedures of analysis presented
here are easy to understand and yet
provide .adequate information to
effectively interpret the results.
Certainly other methods of
statistical analysis can be used in
the analysis ofintercTopping
experiments. The principles of data
interpretation will no doubt apply
regardless of the method used as
long as the techniques are
appropriate and well understood.
Discussion
Data from a simple intercropping
trial is used to illustrate the steps
proposed in evaluating such trials.
The objective of this trial was to
determine the effect of spatial
arrangement on the productivity of
an intercrop. The trial consisted of
three intercropped treatments
(maize in rows, beans in alternate
rows; maize in rows, beans in the
same row but between maize hills;
and maize in rows, beans in the
same hills as maize) in addition to
the two sole crop treatments . The
design was a ReB with three
replications. The ANOVA tables are
not included in this paper.
However, the F-tests for the
treatment effects for all ANOVAs

were significant at the 5% level.
The complete data set is included as
Appendix 1.
The following steps in data analysis
are useful in providing information
to effectively interpret the results of
an experiment.

Step 1. Perform an ANOVA for the
yield of each species.
This allows one to look at the yield
of each species in each treatment
separately as well as compare the
intercropped yield of that species
with its sole crop yield (sole crops
are not always included nor should
they necessarily be included in all
experiments). It also allows one to
examine any apparent interactions
between species, though these
interactions are not quantified.
Table 1 gives the mean yield values
for maize and beans analysed
separately.
Though this analysis, as mentioned
previously, does not allow one to
quantify any of the interactions
between the species grown in the
intercrop, it does allow one to look
at the effect of the treatment on
each component of the intercrop.
This information is usually obscured
by the analysis using combined
values such as LER and monetary
units . The following information
about the component crop reaction
to the treatments can be noted.
Bean yield was more affected by
intercropping than maize yield,
though the yields of both crops were
significantly reduced by
intercropping. Beans yielded best
when the spatial arrangement
placed them away from the maize.
Furthermore, spatial arrangement
had little effect on the maize yield.

Step 2. Convert the output of each
crop into monetary units, sum over
all crops, and perform an ANOVA.
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The monetary value of ellch crop is
obtained by multiplying the yield by
the market price of that crop. The
monetary units for each component
crop in each treatment are then
summed. In this example maize
was valued at 2 shillings per kilo
and beans at 4 shillings per kilo.
After summing over species an
ANOVA can be performed. Table 2
contains the means from the
analysis of the combined monetary
units of maize and beans.
Based on the monetary value of the
treatments, the maizelbean
intercrops out-performed the sole
crops of either maize or beans.
Among the intercropped treatments,
alternate row and saDie row
arrangements were similar, however
alternate rows produced
significantly more monetary nnits
than did the same hill treatment.
Differences among these
intercropped treatments can largely
be explained by the differences in
bean yield since maize yield was
only ~light1y affected by spatial
arrangement, as illustrated by the
analysis summarized in Table 1.
Finally, it can also be noted that
maize out-performed beans in terms
of monetary units, given the maize/
bean price ratio used.

Step 3. If the market values of the
crops within the intercropping
system vary greatl.v during the
season, evaluate the treatm.ent effects
in the experiment over a range of
market price rates.
Since the market value of farm
produce is often erratic, the stability
of a treatment OVflr a range of price
ratios can be evaluated by weighting
the value of one component relative
to the other(s). In the case of maize
and beans one could look at the
treatment effects when the bean
price is doubled and the maize price
is constant or vice versa. This
would allow one to identi(y
treatments that will become

important if the pricing srrur.ture
changes drastically. It should be
mentioned here tha t if the price of
each component increases or
decreases proportionally, the
ANOVA will not be affected (i.e .. if
both maize and bean prices increase
by 50%, the mean values in the
analysis will increase, but the F
ratios and the number of declared
significant differences will not
change). Table 3 gives monetary
values for each treatment at various
maizelbeans price ratios.
At the 1 to 1 price ratio, the output
of the maize sole crop was similar to
the output of the intercropped
treatments. The maizelbeans
alternate rows and the maizelbeans
in the samerow were similar in
output and were superior to the
maize/beans same hill treatment.
At the 1 to 4 price ratio, the sole
crop bean treatment ont-performed
all other treatments. Furthermore,
intercropping was superior to
growing maize nlone. At this price
ratio the MIB aHerllnte row was
significantly better than the other
intercropped treatments but not
better thnn bean sole crop.
Nevertheless, the rehltive ranking of
the intercropped trentments was
similar for all MlB monetary units
over a wide range of market
conditions.
The steps described above deal with
the statisticnl analysis of
intercropping experiments; it is not
an economic analysis even though
market values are calculnted.
Before any recommendntions are
made, the data should also be
subject to an economic analyetis.
Returns to labour would be an
important analysis to conftider in
this trial, as labour waE' the major
input that varied significantly
between treatments.

Summary of the
Trial Results
The results of the trial presented in
this paper indicate that for this
environment intercropping maize
and beans is as or more productive
than growing maize and beans alone
except when the market value of
beans is extremely high relative to
the market value of maize (4 to 1 or
greater). At all price ratios, maize/
bean grown in alternate rows and
the maizelbean grown in the same
row were superior to the maizelbean
same hill treatment. At the 4 to 1
bean/maize ratio, the maizelbean
alternate rows out-performed all
other intercropped treatments.
Diflerences between intercropped
treatments were largely due to
differences in bean yield, as the
maize yield did not differ greatly
regardless of spatial arrangement.
As the distance between the maize
and bean decreased, the bean yield
decreased, undoubtedly due to an
incrense in competition for light,
nutrients and moisture, by the
larger more vigorous maize plant.

Conclusion
The interpretation of the results of
the trial data presented in this
paper was straightforward for the
most part because the trial was
simple and the data fairly
predictable. More difficult designs
and erratic results require the
researcher to draw on information
other thnn just the treatment
means, however. Knowledge of trial
management, the climate, and past
experience with similar factors is
helpful. The interpretation of the
results from on-farm research will
be easier if the following points are
considered in the research process:
1-

Keep the trials as simple as
possible.
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2-

Carefully flE'lect the factors and
treatment levels that are
included in a trial.

3-

Non-experimental variables
should be carefully chosen
based on the objectives of the
experiment.

4-

Have a thorough undE'!rstnnding
of the actual trial manugement.

5-

Choose a mE'!thod of nnalysis
that is simple t.o understand
and will provide you with the
information needed to
effectively describe your data.

6-

Research experience makes the
process easier. Reviewing
research already done by
others facilitates the
understanding of the treatment
effects under consideration and
helps you in the description of
the results.

Appendix 1
The complete data set for all variahles included in the analysis of R maizelbean intercrop experhnent.
Totlll Monetary Value
Maize to Bean price ratio
Maize
Rep

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3

1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
5
1
2

2790
2800
2710
3100
2590
2480
2500
2730
2690
2640
2605
2915

3

4
5

Treatment

1
2
3
4
5

Bean

1 to 1

390
370
250

3180
3170
2960
3100
1170
2880
2690
2670
2730
1080
3030
2930
2815
2915
1125

Kg ha- l

Treatment

1170
290
210
170
1080
340
290
210
1t25

Description

Maize and Beans in separate rows
Maize and Beans, same row
Maize and BennB, same hill
Maize sole crop
Beans sole crop

1 to 2
(K Shillings ha- l )

3570
3540
3210
3100
1170
3170
2900
3010
2730
2160
3450
3220
3025
2915
2250

lto4

4350
4280
3700
3100
4680
3750
3320
3180
2730
4320
4050
3800
3445
2915
4500
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Table 1. The effect of spatial arrangement of a maize/bean Intercrop on the
yield of maize and beans.
Yield
Treatment

Maize

Bean
(kg ha·')

MIB alternate rows
M/B same row
M/B same hili
Maize sole crop
Beans sole crop

2690
2640
2605
2915

340
290
210
1125

LSD 0.05

83

35

Table 2. Total monetary value of a maize/bean Intercrop as affected by
spatial arrangement.
Total monetary value
(shillings ha·')

Treatment
M/B alternate rows
M/B same row
M/B same hili
Maize sole crop
Beans sole crop

3383
3220
3081
2915
2250

LSD 0.05

182

Table 3. The effects of several maize/bean price ratios and planting
methods on the total monetary value of a maize bean Int~rcrop.*
Total monetary value

Treatment

M/B alternate rows
M/B same row
MIB same hili
Maize sole crop
Beans sole crop

1 to 1

Maize/bean price ratio
1 to 2
(shillings ha·')

1 to 4

3030
2950
2815
2915
1125

3383
3220
3081
2915
2250

4050
3800
3445
2915
4500

134

182

229

LSD 0.05
"Base maize price is 2 shillings kg-'.

Economic Evaluation and Interpretation of Intercropping Trials
P. Anandajayasekeram, Regional Economist, CIMMYT, Nairobi, A. Low, Regional Economist, CIMMYT,
Harare, and G. Durr, Project Coordinator, Fertilizer Use Recommendation Project, Kenya

Introduction
Most of the agricultural production
from the small farmers in Africa and
throughout the tropics is heavily
dependent on traditional fanning
systems where intercropping and
multiple cropping are the order of
the day. Complex systems involving
annual-annual (cereal-cereal, cereal
legume, cereal-tubers, legume
tubers), annual-perennial (coffee
maize, sugarcane-potato) and
perennial-perennial (coffee-banana,
coconut-pasture) are combined in a
single field. Recognizing the
importance of multiple cropping and
intercropping production systems in
the tropics, considerable research
efforts are being directed towards
developing technologies to improve
the productivity of such systems.
Though more than one product is
produced from the same unit of
land, in terms of evaluating
intercropping experiments,
traditionally each product in the mix
is treated separately and the
statistical analyses are performed
independently. Recently
researchers have started using
bivariate analysis (Huxley et al, no
date; Ezumah et al. 1987) which
recognizes that there is an
underlying relationship between the
yields of the two component crops
and makes allowances for this when
comparing pairs of yields for
different treatments. Biologists
have also often used criteria such as
the Land Equivalent Ratio (LER),
Area Time Equivalent Ratio (ATER)
(Hiebsch and McCollum, 1987) and
Comparative Ratio (Willey and Rao,
1980) in assessing the relative
efficiency of the intercropping
system over sole cropping systems.
In the recent past some researchers
have extended their analysis beyond
this to look at the economics of
intercropping technologies by using
net benefit as the criterion for
selection (Joseph, 1987; Davis and
Smithson, 1986) and some have
even attempted to use returns to
resources as criteria in evaluation
(Lightfoot et al, 1987). However, if
the objective of the intercropping

experimentation is to make
recommendations to farmers then
the trial should be evaluated in the
manner a farmer would use the
information to make the decision.
The criteria and comparisons used
in the assessment need to be
consistent with those of the target
group of farmers, to whom the
recommendation is to be made. In
this paper we first consider three
types of economic comparisons that
may be relevant in intercropping
trials. We then discuss some key
considerations in conducting
meaningful economic analyses of
trials. The paper ends with a
worked example which emphasizes
the importance of using the
appropriate output value in
assessing economic returns.

Use of Economic
Comparisons in
Intercropping Trials

which the relevant gain/loss
comparison is different Ilnd each of
these situations may be relevant in
intercropping trials.
a)

In an intercropping situation
we would be concerned to value
the combined output gains
(from all the crops in the
intercrop) and compare that
with the cost of an extra unit of
the key input. An example
would be the examination of the
economics of increased fertilizer
use in fixed intercrop
combinations (as in the worked
example given later).
b)

Researchers only need to be
concerned about economic analysis
of trials if they wish to go beyond
testing the technical aspects of the
technology in trials. That is, if they
also wish to check whether these
technical responses are likely to be
sufficiently attractive for farmers to
accept and use the tested
technology.

Comparisons of gains and losses can
be made in different ways according
to what elements are changing. We
can consider three situations in

Comparison of different
combinations of intercrops
given a fixed level of inputs.
Here the relevant comparison
would be the output gained
from increasing Crop A with the
output lost by decreasing Crop
B. In some cases there may be
extra cash or gains related to
changes in input associated
with increasing the relative
proportion of one crop.

An example would be the
evaluation of an alternative
maizelbeans intercrop spatial
arrangement whereby the bean
population is doubled by placing
plants between, as well as at,
each maize station.

Economic analysis can guide
decisions on recommendations as
well as guide the selection of
treatments and levels in early
stages of experimentation.
Essentially, economic analysis
involves making comparisons
between gains and losses incurred in
changing from one situation to
another. If gains (increased output
or reduced cost) outweigh losses
(extra coste or reduced output), the
change is judged worthwhile.

Comparison of output gains,
caused by incremental
changes in the levels of a
key input, with the extra
cost of each unit of input.

c)

Comparison of different
combinations of inputs for a
given level of output.
This introduces the possibility
of factor substitution. For
example a legume intercrop
may allow the maintenance of
soil fertility and output with
lower cash requirements for
inorganic fertilizer, but with
higher labour demands.
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The economics of this type of
factor substitution will depend
very much on the relative value
of the input being Elubstituted.
Thus the value of the inputE<
saved will be compared with the
value of the extra inputE<
required. Since outputs will
seldom be completely
unchanged, these gains or
losses will generally also need
to be considered.
Comparison types a) and b) will be
relevant where the objective of the
trial is to make modifications to
existing intercrop situations.
Comparison type c) will generally be
relevant where a pure crop is being
compared with an intercrop.
The point is that the relative
comparison of gains and losses will
depend on the nature and objective
of the trial. It is important for the
researcher to be aware of the type of
economic comparison to be made 80
that relevant dAta can be collected
in the course of the trial.

Performing Meaningful
Economic Analyses
In order to malte sure that the
economic evaluati.on of the
treAtment or trial is meaningful it is
important to pay attention to a
number of consideratiolls.
TreAtment selection
Unless a completely new crop is
being introduced into a system,
farmers already employ a set of
production techniques and Any
technology to be introduced implies
them changing from their current
practice to the new ones . Thus, to
eva luate the new technology, we
must know how it performs relative
to the farmer's current technology.
The implicA tion is tha t one of t.he
levels of any experimental variable/
treatment should represent the
farmer's current practice if an
economic analysis is to be
meaningful.

Representntiveness of the sites
It is important to make sure that
the experiments were planted at
locations that are representative of
farmers' conditions. Sites that are
representative of the target farms ,
but exhibit differences in response
should be considered for combining
into sub-groups. Combining into
sub-groups should be based on
clearly defined criteria.

Significant and large site x
treatment interaction in the
ANOVA should be the major
basis for considering re-grouping
heterogeneity in error VAriance
between sites should not dictate
recombination (account can be
taken of heterogeneity by
adjusting degrees of freedom)
sites should only be re-grouped
on the basis oflarge treatment x
site interactions if explAnatory
factors can be found that. explain
the differences in response At the
different sites AmI if these factors
can be used as predictors of sub
groups.
Levels of non-experimental
variables
The non-experimental variables
should be set at the current farmer
levels, so that the response of the
treatment reflects the response that
farmers can expect if they make the
chnnge to the new technology.
Under all circumstances, if Ilon
experimentAl val"iables are managed
by the farmers then the non
experimental variables at each
location/site should be carefully
monitored and recorded to make
sure that they are representative.
VAluing inputs And outputs
It is i mportant to make sure that:

all sources ofbenefit.s (direct and
indirect) and costs (explicit and
implicit) to farmers are included
into the analysis

the realism of costs, prices and
yields are as important as the
type of analysis chosen.
The real costs of inputs and outputs
to a farmer will usually differ from
market prices. A typical limitation
of many economic analyses is that
they use market prices and not the
actual price received by the farmers.
Similarly, the yield that benefitE< the
farmer is frequently less than the
reported yield by the researcher
depending on the location of the
triAl, complexity of the trial , type of
management, etc. The net effect of
these biases is to overestimate the
gross benefit and underestimate the
variable cost. Therefore it is
important to make sure that proper
coefficients are used in the
calcula tions.
Selection of respol18e means to
he included in the analysis
The results of the statistical
analysis dictates the way budgets
are constructed and the actual yield
figures used in the analysis . It is
only necessary to perform a full
economic analysis if the response
means of the treatments are
significantly different from one
another. If the means are not
significantly different, the cheAper
of the two treatments would be the
most economical and it is only
necessary to consider the difference
in costs between treatments.

In factorial trials, economic analysis
is based on factors and not on
individual treatments. BAsed on the
results of the statisticAl analysis,
And the observed interactions,
budgets are constructed for possible
combinations. If there are no
interactions then factors are looked
at individually. The economic
optimum is determined
independently and the yields are
pooled across the other factors to
obtain the mean yield for that
treatment. If there are no
significant differences in yield for
the treatments then the leAst cost
level of the factor should be chosen.
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In intercropping trials another
question arises aa to whether to look
at the responses to the individual
crops or to the overall weighted
value of the crops combined,
reflecting farmers aims and
ohjectives. It makes sense in most
cases to look a t the reaponse to the
weighted combined value of the
output. Thia implies that the
statiaticlll anlllY!'is should be
performed on this combined value .
There are several advantages of
using the combined value product.
it is common to all products and
it is possible to aggregate the
different crop outputs
quality differences can be taken
into account
it is easy to mea!'ure once t.he
yields and prices are known
it provides a means to compare
different intercropping systems
the researcher can evaluat,e
different alternatives on the same
basis as the fllrmers . The farmer
is usually comfortable with
valuing outputs in monetary
terms.
However, it should be kept in mind
that when the relative prices of the
product mix changes, then there is a
need to repeat the ANOVA using the
new prices. Changes in the relative
weights may change the results of
the analysis. This is a potential
danger in using the monetary value
in statistical analysis.
Additional consid{ll"ation:
Farmers will seldom be content to
make an additional investment in
caRh if the returna just cover the
cash outlay. They wi1l1ook to obtain
a rdurn to any cash inveated that is
nt.least ns good as the alternative
use of that cash. Often, in many of
our situations, farmers minimum
acceptllble return to caah will be in
excess of 50%. Trus cost needs to be
factored into the analysis,

Fllrmers will seloom be interested
only in average returns. It is a
known fact that farmers attempt to
protect themRelves against the risks
of loss of benefit and nften tend to
avoid choices which would increase
the element of risk, even though
these choices may on the average
yield them positive benefits. Yield
stability is much mOl'e critical for
many smallholder farmers. This
aapect also should be considered in
performing economic analysis before
a recommendation is made. If the
technology is profitable and does not
increase the risk substantially, then
its suitability to the production
system should be assessed in terms
of:
objectives and preferences of the
farmers
resource availability and use
pnttern
institutional and iufrastructural
cnpabilities and
social acceptability
Interpretation of economic
analysis results
Partial budgets are most commonly
used to compnre gain!' and losses
between one treatment and another.
The rates of return (to cash or
labour) estim'ated from pm·tinl
budgets reflect the return to the
extra amount or value of resources
uaed by trentment B over treatment
A. It is not meaningful to calculate
the rate of return to individual
treatments usillg a partial budget.
Th.e output of partial budget
ana lysis should never be intp.rpreted
as returns to a resource in any
single treatment.

lutcrcrop Trial AnRlysis 
An Example from Kenya
The results of a maize-bean
intercropping trial carried out in
central Kenya are given in Tables 1
and 2.

The experiment also included pure
beans and pure maize. Since the
farmers are already intercropping in
the study area, except for
clllculating LER the pure crop
response is redundant. Thus for our
purposes we consider the
intercropped plots only.
Economic Interpretation of the
Results
An ANOVA was carried out on the
combined value of maize and beans.
At market prices the ANOVA on the
combined value of maize and beans
output gave a significant P response
only. Therefore the economic
analysis should focus on this factor
alone.
The economic question then reduces
to:
"Given the Tesponse whet is
the most economic level of P?", or
"On the basis of these results,
what level of P can be
recqmmended?"
To answer either of these questions,
a key consideration will be related
to the farmers' intercropping
practices and objectives. Iffarmers
are not already intercropping and
intercropping is theTefoTe an option
that mny or may not be taken up,
attention would need to focus on
whether economic returns to Pare
acceptable in both the intercrop and
pure crf)p situations and, ifso, the
most appropriate level in each.
Since farmers are already
intercropping in this case we can
restrict the analysis to the
intercropping situation only. The
economic information requiTed to
perform the analysis is given in
Appendix 1.
The Most Economic Level of P in
the Intercrop
In this situation the most economic
level of P will depend on farmers'
objectives for growing each of the
intercrops and the critical resource
constraint.
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The vnlue the farmer places on the
output will depend on whether the
crop iEl grown for the market or for
own consumption. When there are
two or more crops, these values
influence the relative weighting
given to yield responses from a
particular treatment. Where crop
responses are different (this will
generally be the case), the
appropriate weighting of these
responses becomes important in
interpreting the results from the
farmers perspective. One could
visualize five possible scenarios.

In 'rnble 3 the marginal returns for
cash from the partial budget are
summarized for different
assumptions about the values of
each crop. The minimum Ilcceptable
rnte of return per unit of cash
invested for the farmer is considered
to be 50%.
Given that there are Elignificant
differences between the mean values
of output at each level ofP, the
results from truEl table can be
interpreted as follows.
1. Both maize and benns are sold:

a) Both maize nnd heans are grown
for the market only
h) Maize for consumption and beans
for market
c) Beans for consumption and maize
for market
d) Both maize and beans are grown
for consumption only
e) Maize and beans nre grown hath
for consumption and market, i.e.,
a proportion is consumed and the
rest sold.
In our analysis we will consider the
first four of these. However, if the
different proportions (consumption
vs sale) are known, then the same
approach could be used to evaluate
the fifth option.
Fnrmers' reElOllrCe constrnints will
also have a hearing on the value of
res ponses and tbe actual cri.teria
used in the eva luation and
intcrpreta tion. If a criticn 1 resource
is in short supply, (it may be cnsh,
Inbour, draught power) it will be the
returns to that resource (and not
others) that will dctermine whether
the treatment is attracti vp- to the
farmer or nnt. In this particular
case, since the purchase of fertilizer
involves cash and caElh ,i s in short
supply, the rate of returns is
calculnted for cash.

Ifmaize and beans nre dest.ined
for the murket, then it is not
economica 1 to npply any fertilizer.
It is worth noting when one
moves from no P to 25 kg ofP,
the rate of return is 17% and this
increases to 56% whcn one moves
from 25 kg ha'! to 50 kg ha'!
Under these circllmstnnces one
shoulrl calculate the rate of
return for moving from 0 P to 50
kg of P. The rate of return for
cash for moving from 0 to 50 P is
36% which is less than the
minimum acceptable rate for the
farmers .i n the study area.
Therefore , though t.he P reElponse
is significant, it iEl not economical
to apply P when both l\1nize and
beans are destined for the
market.
2. Mnize is consumed and beans
sold:
The rcsults indica\;f) tbnt if the
maize is grown for consumption
and beans are grown for the
marke t then it is economical to
use 75 kg of P. However the rate
of return per ullit of money
used in P fertilizer is maximized
at 50 kg P , nnd if casb is in
extremely sbort f.\upply (i.e.
minimum ncceptable rate of
return is 40(1 - 500%), t.hp-n 50 kg
P would bc the npproprinte
recommendation .

3. Beans for consumption and maize
for market:
Ifbeans are grown for
consumption and maize is grown
for market, the economic use of P
on the intercrop is very marginal.
The MRR for 0 P to 50 P is 49%
whereas the minimum accept.able
rnte is 50%. If the farmer has
rendy access to cash, then one
could encourage the farmer to use
fertilizers .
4. Both maize and beans are grown
for home consumption:
If both benns and maize are
grown for home consumption and
thus have a higher value to the
farmer than the market price, the
higher level of 75 kg ha-' of P
would be attractive.
These results, which suggest higher
economic rates of P if maize is used
for own consumption , rest on the
higher value of maize in home
consumption than in the market.
Such result.s need to be interpreted
carefully. Where cash availability
depends on marketing the major
crop (maize), such a result is clearly
not very helpful. But if other cash
sources exist, the results imply an
economic advantage in using this
cash to purchase fertilizer and
reduce maize food purchases , but a
much lower economic advantage in
using cash to purchase fertilizer to
enable higher maize sales.
The main objective of this example
is to illustrate the importance of
using realistic values since
conclusions can be misleading if
inappropriate values are applied to
outputs as well as inputs.

Senl'fitivity Analysis
Where it is unclear what values (for
inputs or outputs) should be used, a
sensitivity analysis using different
possible values can be useful for
deciding how important it is to
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establish relevant vAlues. For
example, if the conclusions in Table
3 had not changed whatever
objectives were assumed, a
recommendation could be made
regardless of farmers' marketing
strategy. In this example the
economics of fertilizer use is
sensitive to marketing strategy and
we need to take account of this in
planning further research or making
a recommendation.

been approprintely designed.
economic analysis hecomes more
straightforward. Relevllnt
comparisons for the economic
analysis should be determined at
the outset so that all necessary data
for both economic and agronomic
assessments can be obtained. Thus
if an intercrop is included only for
consumption (e.g. cowpea leaves),
information on how farmers value
the output from this crop is
essential for a realistic economic
analysis.

Conclusion
Economic analy!<is of i ntercropping
trials is no different in principle to
the analysis of pure crop trials.
However intercropping analyses can
be somewhat more complex and
their interpretation less
straightforward.
It becomes even more important to
keep in mind that the analytical
comparison heing made is between
what farmers are C\lrrent:1y doing
and how t.hey may change and do
things differently . Thus a
comparison between pure and
intercrop performance is relevant
ONLY where one of the change
options being examined is from pure
to intercropping or vice-versa . Often
in adaptive on-farm research, this
will not be the case, a nd the
relevant analysis then is related to
options for im proving the
performance of the intercrop.

In analyzing options to improve
intercrop performance, it becomes
important to be clear about farmer
objectives and values vis-a-vis the
two or more intercrops (as our
analysis example indicates). Clearly
these types of consideration should
be an integral part of trial planning.
The objective of the trial and
selected treatments should reflect
current practice and fnrmer
objectives as well as potential
improvement options. lftrials have

In addition, a common hasis should
be selected for aggregating the
outputs and this aggregated value of
the combined output should be used
in statistical evaluntion. It is
important to keep in mind that any
val;ations in price ratio could alter
the results of the statistical
analysis:
It is important to include the
economic perspective at the outset
in the plnnning and de"ign of on
farm intercropping trials. Merely
tagging an economic analysis at the
end of a trial report will generally
involve making a host of
assumptions (explicit and implicit)
about farmer values and objectives
and will only he as useful as the
assumptions are accurate.
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Appendix 1
Experimental Data On Fertilizer Response of Maize·Beans Interplanted.

The experimental data are part of a comprehensive fertilizer experiment which is currently be.i ng established in
Kenya. The experiment is located in central Kenya, in a relatively dry area . The data refer to the 1987 long rain
cropping season. Planting was done about April . It should be noted that the season was particularly dry and
therefore yield levels were low and are possibly inconsistent with fertilizer application rates.
Economic Information is as follows:
Selling Price of Maize:
Selling Price of Beans:

2.00- per kg
5.00- per kg

Transport cost (Maize & Beans)
Harvesting and shelling

0.10- per kg
10.00- per quintal

Cost of Fertilizer
(Including Transport Cost)

12.00- per kg N
13.00- per kg P

Labour Requirement per Application
Wage Rate

3 mandays per ha
25.00- per day

All P applied at planting time
All N top-dressed as single application
10%

Yield Adjustment

Table 1. Maize-Bean Intercrop -- Maize Yield (Qu ha- 1 ).

pps Level (kg ha- 1)
N Level
(kg ha- 1 )

0

25

50

75

0
25
50
75

2 .10
4.00
1.40
3.15

6.60
4.20
3.20
6.80

6.20
10.45
5.90
9.70

13.55
8.70
14.25
2.25

Mean

2.66

5.20

8.08

9.69

Mean

7.13
6.84
5.65
4.03
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Table 2. Maize-Bean Intercrop - Bean Yield (Ou ha·1 ).

N Level
(kg ha·1 )

P2 0, level (kg ha·1 )
0

25

50

75

Mean
0.36
0.44
0.45
0.43

0
25
50
75

0.25
0.20
0.25
0.45

0.50
0.65
0.15
0.25

0.20
0.60
0.40
0.70

0.50
0.30
1.00
0.30

Mean

0.29

0.39

0.48

0.53

Table 3. Rate of return for cash for different levels of P with different objectives (MRR%).

Objectives

Po--Pu

Bean & maize for""
market
Maize for consumption
Beans for market

PSO --P75

17

56"

Dominated

143

199

67*

30

67*

Dominated

157*

211

74

Bean for consumptlon--"
and maize for market
Bean & maize for
consumption

Treatment
P2 ,--Pso

"Acceptable treatments MRR > min acceptable rate of return
""MRR Pa-·p•• Is 36%
""MRR for Pa--p•• Is 49%

Special
Session

Malawi Experiences in Intercropping Research
L.D.M. Ngwira, A.B.C. Mkandawire, O.T. Edje and R. Tinsley, Chitedze Agricultural
Research Station, P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, Malawi.

Introduction
Intercropping, including mixed, row
or ridge, strip and relay
intercropping, is the growing of two
or more crops simultaneously on the
same area of land (Andrews and
Kassam 1975). Where intercropping
is practiced, there is also a
significant amount of between crop
r.ompetition.
In Malawi, intercropping is a
traditional popular farming system
practiced by smallholder farmers as
astra tegy for increasing crop yields,
crop diversity and the stability of
crop production. It also serves to
satisty dietary requirements, spread
labour peaks, or spread risks caused
by weather, pest and disease attack
or market fluctuations (Willey,
1979).
About 94 percent of the total
cultivated Jand area in Malawi is
under some form of intercropping.
It is estimated that 94 percent of
maize; 90 percent of groundnuts; 99
percent of pulses including beans
(Phaseolus,uulgaris); 89 percent of
cassava; and 97 percent of sorghum
and millets are grown in association
with other crops (Table 1)
(Anonymous 1970 and 1981). The
predominant combination involves
grain legumes such as beans,
cowpeas, groundnuts, pigeon peas,
or peas grown in association with
cereal crops such as maize, sorghum
and millets. Associations with
maize are the most common (Table
2).
The intensity of farming in
smallholder farmers generally
increases as the farm size decreases.
Since the average landholding in
Malawi is 1.5 ha, this could be one
reason why intercropping is
widespread (Hansen 1981). More
intercropping is practiced in the
Southern Region of Malawi where
the average farm size is just 0.5 ha.

Because farmers intercrop and there
is much reported information
supporting this practice, Malawi has
placed considerable emphasis in
recent years on intercropping
agronomic research, to understand
how yields in intercropping can be
max:imised.
This paper attempts to highlight
intercropping experiences in Malawi
with emphasis on cereals and
legumes, especially maize and
beans.

Lilongwe:
Chitipa:

Tsangano:

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Maize, beans
Maize, beans
Maize, ground nuts
Maize, cassava
Maize, groundbeans
Maize, beans and
cowpeas
17. Maize, beans,
groundnuts and
groundbeans
18. Maize, wheat.

Sorghwn Mixtures
Phalombe:

1.

2.

Crops in Intercropping
Systems in Malawi
Hansen (1981) in surveys in several
areas covering all the three regions
of the country observed several
combinations of crops.
Intercropping maize with other
crops was found to be the most
common in all the four areas
surveyed.

3.
4.

Finger Millet Mixtures
Chitipa :

1.
2.

Phalombe:

1.
2.

Maize Mixtures

Chitipa:

3.

Maize, cowpeas
Maize, pigeon peas
Maize, sorghum
Maize, cowpeas
and pigeon peas
5. Maize, cow peas
and chickpeas
6. Maize, ground nuts
and pigeon peas
7 . Maize, sunflower
and grams
8. Maize, sunflower,
cowpeas and velvet
beans
9 . Maize, pigeon peas,
cowpeas, grams,
sorghum and
groundnuts
10. Maize, pigeon peas,
grams,
groundbeans and
groundnuts
1.
2.
3.
4.

Millet, cassava
Millet, sorghum,
sesame

Cassava Mixtures

The different combinations
classified by major crop and
geographic area are given below:

Phalombe:

Sorghum, maize
Sorghum,
sunflower
Sorghum, cassava
and grams
Sorghum, cowpeas
and pigeon peas.

4.

Cassava,
Cassava,
beans
Cassava,
Cassava,

grams
velvet
maize
grams.

Groundnut Mixtures
Lilongwe:

1.

2.

Groundnut,
cowpeas
Groundnut, maize

Tobacco Mixtures
Phalombe:

1.

2.
3.
4.

Tobacco, pigeon
peas
Tobacco, grams
Tobacco, tomatoes
Tobacco, pumpkins
and cucumbers.
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Types of I ntercropping
Systems Practiced in
Malawi
Mixed Intercropping
This is the growing of two or more
crops on the same piece ofland
during one cropping season with no
distinct row arrangement. This is
not common in Malawi since most
farmers plant their crops on ridges.
However, there are some areas
where mixed intercropping is
practiced in dryland fanning and in
dimba (river valley) gardens. This
system is practiced with crops which
are planted by broadcasting such as
upland rice, wheat, sorghum, and
bulrush and finger millets mixed
intercropped with other cereal crops,
potatoes, vegetables and legume
crops.
Row Intel"cl"opping
The growing of two or more crops on
the same row or ridge. This is the
commonest type ofintercropping in
Malawi where mORt crops, including
maize, are planted on ridges.
However some farmers plant their
crops in rows on the flat. This is
practiced in dimbas (river heds) and
in the Shire Valley in Southern
region.
In both the mixed intercropping and
the row intercropping, there is
substantial between crop
competition for most of the growth
cycle of one or both crops. This is
because both crops may be planted
at the same time on the same hill or
one crop planted during the
vegetative stage of another, e"g.
maize and groundnuts and maize
and beans.
Row intercropping is common on the
Lilongwe Plain and areas with
similar l'ainfall where the delay in
planting the second crop will cause
substantial reductions in Reed ,Yield
primarily because of inadequate
moisture for the crop to produce
reasonable yields and also by
shading from an associated maize
crop. According to Johnson (1973),

the rainfall which,heginfl in
Lilongwe district abo~t November
25 and ends about March 19 is fairly
low, only 830 mm, has a net season
length of 118 days, 72% wet
pentades and 80% reliability index.
Areas with similar rainfall
characteristics to Lilongwe and
which have soils suitable for
groundnut produclion should plant
maize and gronndnuts as an
intercrop about the same time, but
beans should be planted under
maize no later than when maize is
knee high (Edje, Mughogho and Rao,
1975). The maize in Table 3 was
planted at the same time i.e.
beginning of the rains. The beans in
treatments 2 to 5 were planted at
the same time as the maize while
the beans in treatments 6 to 9 were
planted when maize was knee high
(45-50 cm) or 4 weeks after planting
maize. Inter-planting maize with
dwarf beans at the same time
produced a seed yield of 760 kglha.
However, a delay in undersowing
maize with dwarf beans until the
maize was knee high yielded only
220 kglha of beans (71% yield
reduction).
Relay Croppiuff
Here a aecond crop is plnnted when
the first crop ,has reached its
reproductive stage but before it is
ready for harvest (Andl'ews and
Kassam, 1975). At times the second
crop is planted when the first crop
has reached physiological maturity,
e.g. a maize relay crop planted with
beans, peas, potatoes or wheat.
Relay cropping is common in Thyolo,
Mulanje and Chiradzulu in
Southern region, Ntchell and Dedza
in Central region, and Rllmphi in
Northern region. Relay cropping is
practiced:
1) in areas with averagf! net season
lengths of 140 days and over, a
seMon reliability index over 75%
and about 80% wet pentades.
2) in locations with bimodal
rainfall, e.g. Karonga in Northern
region whicll has in addition, 84%
wet pentades, net season's length of

147 days and season's reliability
index of 85% (Johnson, 1973), where
there is adequate residual moisture
for a reasonable yield from a relayed
crop and
3) in places like Thyolo where the
annual rainfall is about 1230 mm
with about 100 mm falling in the
dry season (May-October) as mist.
Spurling (1972) reported that it was
possible to obtain a relay crop and a
double crop of beans from Bvumbwe
in Thyolo (Table 4).
Strip Cropping
The growing of two or more crops
simultaneously in different strips,
e .g. about four to five rows of say
maize or sorghum with four or more
rows of cotton, beans or groundnuts.
The rows of the crops are wide
enough to allow independent
cultivation but narrow enough for
the crops to interact agronomically.
This cropping system, though not
very common in Malawi, is practiced
by some smallholder fanners in all
the three regions of the country.
Strip cropping systems are not
confined to any location with a
particular rainfall pattern.
Intel"culture
The growing of arable crops below
perennial crops, e.g. growing pulses
or cereals below coffee bushes before
their canopies are closed up. Citrus
crops are also intercultured with
cereals or legumes. This system is
practiced in all areas where
pel'ennial crops are grown in
Malawi.

Advantages of
lntercropping Systems
in Malawi
Higher Yields (Seed and
Monetary Value)
The mai n objecti ve of crop
production is to increase yield per
unit ofland and many experiments
on mixed cropping have shown that
one means of increasing crop yields
is by intercropping rather than
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monocl11tl1re, as shown in Table 5.
Edje, Mllghogho and Rao (979)
conducted intercropping trials with
maize and beans over a three-year
period. The advantages of
intercropping are well illustrated in
this experiment. By growing maize
and beans in association, the furmer
obtained a combined maize and bean
yield of 11 540 kglha compured to
monoculture maize yield of 10 523
kglha. If, however, the farmer had
grown one half hecta re to a pure
Btand of maize and the other half
hectare to beans, he should have
obtained only 6671 kg/ha (1/2 of 10
523 + 1/2 of2 818). Similarly the
intercropping system produced
46.4% more gross revenue than the
pure stand. It should be noted here
that the bean yield was a bonus crop
becuuse no additional fertilizer was
applied to the bean crop when sown
under maize; nor was additional
land used since both crops were
planted on the same ridge. The lnnd
equivalent ratio was 1.24 indicating
that 1.24 hectare of pure stand of
both crops was needed to produce
the same yield from one hectare of
mixed stand. Similar results were
obtained in unpublished work
(Tables 6, 7 and 8).
Energy And protein yields
When n fanner practices
intercropping, more energy and
protein yields can be produced than
in monoculture (Table 5).

practiceo monocro!>ping and planted
a half hectare to each crop, he
should have prl)duced enough energy
and protein tl) feed only 27.9 and
32.0 men, reflpectively.
Pest And disease control
Maize and cotton strip cropping in
Malawi may reduce the incidence of
Heliothis attack on cotton. The
maize acted as a trap or
diversionary crop. Several eggs
were laid on the ear but only one
larva survived, reducing the
popula t;ion of Heliothis.
Interplanting cowpeas with mai7:e
and cowpens impeded the movement
of Uotheca. spp. and ca used them to
be more aggregated than when they
had a continuous pure crop of
cowpeas. The dilution effect
produced by crops in the mixture,
especially where there are non-host
plants reduces the colonization
efficiency and subsequent
population density. Some plants
also produce chemical repella uts.
Physical interference of non-host
crops in n mixture have been
reported to net as trap crops for
fungal or bacteriRI spores. Rust of
maize has also been reported to
control the rust of Phaseolus heans.
Despite these adv~ntages. it has
also been reported that hoth pests
and disease si tuation!l are
sometimes higher in nrixe(l than in
pure stands because of the denser
microclimate ill intercrops.

Using conversion tallIes, 100 g of
maize flour (ufa) with 60% starch
extTaction contains 354 calories
while 100 g of beans contains 339
calories and 100 g of the edible
portion of maize nnd beans contains
8.0 g and 24.0 g, respectively (Platt,
1962).

StAhle yield and need for
Recurity
Farmers in Mnlawi practice
intercropping as nn insurance
againflt illf'ects, disease!!, weat.her
und price fluctuations, to ensure
stable yields.

Uf.\ing FAO estimntes that 2.5
megacalories anrt 65 g protein is the
daily requirement of a 55 kg acti ve
nwn, the maize and the bean
mixture per hectare should provide
enol1gh energy for 44.7 men nnd
enoul{h protein to feed 42.7 men per
year. However, if the farmer had

More efficient Jight utilization
and weed control
The oversowing and overlapping of
crops enahles morp. efficient light
utilization especially in a
polyculture system of maize,
climbing benns nnd pumpkin (Edje,
ct al 1980). The benns climbed 011

the maize swlk exposing the bean
leaves to light without excessive
shading while the pumpkin leaves
growing prostrate on the ground
helped to suppress weeds while at
the same time intercepting solar
radiation, especially during the
early growth of the maize and bean
crop when full canopy had not been
developed.
Resource maxbnization
On a given area ofland, mixed or
intercropping maximizes the returns
from the most limiting factors such
as labour and fertilizer.
Wind and soil protection
Strip cropping is sometimes used to
shelter crops from wind. Mixed
cropping generally produces a field
with a denser canopy, possibly for a
longer time during the crop season
than pure stand. Consequently, the
soil is protected by layers of
overlapping leaves which reduce the
rainfall impact thereby lessening
water and soil erosion.
Soil Fertility maintenance
Higher retention of soil fertility with
nitrogen fixation by legumes, root
excretions, micorrhiza effects, roots
feeding at different levels and over
different periods of time and
adRptation of planting to changing
soil conditions are all important
factors in an intercropping soil
management system. Malawian
farmers therefore benefit from
intel'cropping their maize fields with
legumes.

Disadvantages of
Intercropping in Malawi
Intercropping is not without
problems in Malawi, and the main
ones frequently mentioned include:
1. Difficulties in mechanization and
thus it is hard to carry out on a
large scale. However, in Malawi,
with the average land holding
size of 1.5 ha for smnllholders,
mechanization is not an issue.
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2. Difficulties in using chemicals
such as herbicides, fungicides
and insecticides due to different
reactions of the two species to
the chemicals and because of
physical obstruction. This is to
some extent true for our farmers
in Malawi.

Conclusion
The intercropping of maize and
legumes in Malawi by smallholder
farmers is a very common practice
and therefore more sys~mntic
research is needed to better
understand the system and provide
farmers with the most efficient
combinations. Nutrient recycling to
address soil fertility decline due to
continuous cropping of land to maize
needs special attention through long
term intercropping and rottltion
trials.
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Table 3. Yield of maize and beans grown In
Treatment
number

pu~e

and mixed stands.
Yield (kg/ha)
Bean

Maize

Treatments

1
2
3
4

Pure stand of maize
Pure stand of dwarf beans
Pure stand of climbing beans
Maize and dwarf beans

10348

5
6
7
8
9

Maize and climbing beans
Pure stand of dwarf beans
Pure stand of climbing beans
Maize and dwarf beans
Maize and climbing beans

10005

Total

1673
2620
760

10348
1673
2620
10734

10725
10428

493
878
1965
220
108

10498
878
1965
10945
10536

Mean

10296

1090

6689

S.E.±

179

57

330

9974

Table 4. Yield of maize and beans as an Intercrop. relay and double cropping.
Yields (kg/ha) and season
Beans
Nov.
March

Maize
Nov.

Treatments
Maize In November Intercropped with beans
In March

4407

Maize In November Interplanted with beans
In November, relay planted with beans
In March.

4238

Beans monoculture In November replanted with
beans In March

Total

373

4780

355

389

4982

1033

747

1780

Table 5. Seed, revenue, energy and protein yields of maize and beans In pure and mixed stand.
-  Yield (kg/ha)
Beans
Cropping system Maize

Total

Money
value (MK)

Maize (pure)

10523

636.64

2818

2818

371.98

565

11540

738.56

10523

Beans (pure)
Maize and beans

10975

Energy (mega calorles/ha)
Total
Maize
Beans
37251

38848

37251
9553

9553

1915

40763

- Protein (kg/ha)
Maize Beans Total
842

878

842
676

676

136

1014

159

Table 6. Effect of bean planting pattern and population on yield of both
local maize and beans In Ntcheu. (kg/ha), 1985/86.
Treatment
1.
2.
3.
4.

Pure maize
Maize/beans same station
Maize/beans one station between maize
Maize/beans two stations between maize

S.E.l.e.~

Maize

Beans

Total

1360
1390
1330
720

280
470
360

1360
1670
1800
1080

138

155

Table 7. Seed yield and land equivalent ratio (LER) of maize/legume
Intercropplng systems at Chltedze In1985/86.

Cropping System
Sole crop maize (UCA)
Malze/groundnuts
Maize/soybeans
Malze/cowpeas
Malze/groundbeans
Sole·crop groundnuts
Sole·crop soyabeans
Sole-crop cowpeas
Sole-crop groundbeans
S.E. Mean

Seed yield (kg/ha)
Maize
Legume
5764
7252
6472
6901
6959

265
247
298
140
754
699
546
773

LER
1.00
1.61
1.47
1.75
1.37
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

769

Table B. Seed yield (kg/ha) and land equivalent ratio (LER) of malze/
legume Intercropplng systems at Chltedze In 1986/87.

Cropping system
Sole Crop Maize (UCA)
Maize/Groundnuts
Maize/Soybeans
Malze/Cowpeas
Malze/Groundbeans
Malze/Phaseolus Beans
Sole-crop Groundnuts
Sole-crop Soyabeans
Sole-crop Cowpeas
Sole-crop Groundbeans
Sole-crop Phaseolus Beans
S.E. Mean

Seed yield (kg/ha)
Maize
Legume
6182
5807
6128
6319
6873
6473

130
715
488
326
975
1657
13
650

496

LEA
1.00
1.07
1.42
1.02
1.55
1.55
1.00
1.~0

1.00
1.00
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Introduction
Intercropping evolved .i n traditional
agriculture as 1\ strategy to diversify
and increase food production. In
Kenya, the number offal-mers
adopting the system has, for some
reasons, increased steadily over the
years. This has attracted many
researchers, whose work has
recorded some remarkable
achievements towards improvement
of the productivity of cereal/legume
intercrops.
This paper presents some
background information on the
development of cerealllegume
intercropping research in Kenya; the
past achievements and constraints
experienced and some suggestions
for future directions of the research.
Background And Adoption of
CereaI/Legume lntercropping
Leakey's description of the cropping
system practised by the Kikuyu
peasant and its rationale (Leakey,
1934) indicates that cereal/legume
intercropping is an old practice in
Kenya. Since Leakey's time the
spread of cerealllegume
intercropping to most arable parts of
the country has been dictated by
both agro-ecologlcal and socio
economic factors. Various reasons
have been given for the adoption of
the sy~tem in Kenya (Mwania,
1987). These include:
a)

Risk of crop los~ caused by
adverse conditions, such as
frequent droughts, frost,
hailstorms, diseases, inllect
pests and poor seed quality.

b)

The need for different crops to
provide a balanced diet and
cash.

c)

The need for crops with
different maturity attdbutna to
serve a~ ~top-gap sources of food
and income.

d)

The desire to optimize the use of
often scarce labour.

e)

The need to optimize the use of
a fixed land area in the face of
increasing population pressure.

f)

Introduction of crops by
immigrating fanners to satisfy
their eating habits and farming
experiences.

g)

Changed eating habits which
altered peoples' attitudes
towards certain crops.

h)

The availability of ready
markets for certain saleable
crops encouraged farmers to
grow those crops.

i)

Farmers noticed that cereals
and legume~ exploit productive
resources at different levels and
that soil productivity could be
better sustnined in cereaV
legume associations than with
the sole-cropping of cereals.

j)

Farmers were impressed by the
high yields obtained from
demonstrations on
intercropping.

JWJtificatioll of Intensified
Research on lntercropping
Firstly, intercropping is a
traditional cropping system
developed by farmers out of
necessity and long experience and
cannot. therefore, be neglected by
research. Cerealllegume
intcrcropping provides the family
with 1\ ra nge of calorie and protein
sources as well as high value animal
feeds. It is highly valued by
farmers. For example, in
government irrigation schemes
intended to step up the production
of special crop~ such ns rice and
cotton, new settlers allocate large
portions of their farms to staple
cerealllegume association!!.
Secondly, the avnilnhle land for
producing food to feed a rapidly
increasing human population is
small nnd diminishing. Only about
18% of Kenya's totalnrea is high
potential arable land, the rest has

marginal rainfall or is semi-arid.
The country has little mineral
wealth and the available land and
current agricultural production
cannot satisfy for long a population
of 23 million people, growing at 3.8%
per annum, and at the same time
produce enough cash crops to
generate much needed foreign
exchange for national development
(Anon, 1981, 1986). Much of the
high potential land is occupied by
cash crops, mainly coffee, tea and
sugarcane and elsewhere by forests
whose cultivation would only lead to
environmental degradation.
Already, indiscriminate
encroachment and destruction of
natural forests has prompted the
government to initiate "Nyayo Tea
Zones" to help protect the forest
environment.
Livestock production requires part
of the arable land for grazing or
fodder production. Zero-grazing is
not possible in the short-term
because local animals are still
highly prized and to some
communities large cattle numbers
are regarded as a status symbol.
Cerealllegume crop associations are
known to improve soil fertility and
have nutritional benefits ~ humans
and livestock. By improving soil
chemical and physical conditions
through biological nitrogen fixation,
leaf fall, mineral nutrient cycling
and reduced run off and
evapotranspiration, intercropping
can raise the long term productivity
of a farming system.
IntensifYing research on cereaV
legume intercropping would,
therefore, be promoting regenerative
or sustainable agriculture talting
advantage oflow-cost resources
available on or near the fann and
making more effective use of
elements of production internal to
the cropping system. The relevance
and need for advancing regenerative
agricultural technologies, otherwise
tenned as information-intensive as
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opposed to capitol-intensive
systems, for the developing world, is
vividly discussed by Francis, et al
(1986).

Cereal/Legume
Intercropping Research
in Kenya
P"I'ft Achievements and
Constraints
Until the early 1970's, intercropping
in Kenya was considered by mOflt
researchers and extension workers
as a primitive and unproductive
system suitable only for peasant
farmers. As a result, past research
work emphasized the improvemellt
of individual crop species in order to
produce cereal and legume varieties
with high yield potential in
monoculture-based cropping
systems. Most of the varieties
proved to be less than perfectly
compatible when intercropped.
Systematic resear("h on
intercropping was initiated at the
University of Nairobi in 1972 and
was later·extended to the regional
research centers. It focussed mainly
on maizelbean intercropping but
subsequently work also included
other intercrops, such as maize!
cowpea, maize/pigeon pea, sorghum!
pigeon pea and sugarcanelbeans.
Various experiments were conducted
relating to spacings and planting
patterns, variety evaluation,
fertilizer and manure use and the
economics of intercropping. These
research effortfl have recorded some
remarkable achievements as well as
uncovering constraints.

Nitrogen Fi.1Cation
by Legumes
There has been substantial
experimentation on rhizobia to
investigate the efliciency of legllme
nitrogen fixation (Keya, et al. 1982;
M .O.A. 1982; Chui and Nadar,
1983.) This work has reemlted in
the mass production of Rhizobium
inoculants which are currently on

the market for use hy farmers.
However, the eflidency ofle~mle
nitrogen fixation has been shown to
be confounded with environmental
factors and cropping systems (Chui
and Nadar, 1983; Nadar, 1983a,
1983b, 1983c; and Nadar and
Faught,1983). Further research is,
therefore, necessary to investigate
these interactions under form
conditions before farmers can
exploit fully the benefits of cereal!
legume intercropping.

Maize/Rean lntercropp;ng
The natjonal maize and bean
research programmes have produc:ed
several high yielding varieties suited
to different agro-ecological
conditions of the country (Rheenen,
et al. 1984; Muthoka, et at. 1987).
Research has shown that, with
proper choice of maize and bean
varieties and satisfactory
manageml'lnt, beans cOllstitute a
bonus harvest, without significant
reductions in maize yield,
particularly in the high rainfall
areaf:l (Fisher and Hasselbach, 1979;
M.O.A. 1982).
Intercropping maize with beans
shows an advantage in land use over
pure stands, with relative yield
totals (RYTa) greater than unity
provided planting time and patterns
are appropriate (M.O.A., 1982;
Nadar, 1983a). Under less-than
adequate rainfall conditions, yields
of both maize and beans may be
reduced but the RYTs still renect nn
advantage for intercropping (Chui
and Nadar, 198:3; Nadar, 1983a;
Nndar and Faught, 1983; Chui,
1987). Often, when maize is
adversely affected by conditions
such as drought, hailstorms, frost,
poor germination or low soil
fertility, beans exhibit a
compensatory performance and may
serve as nn insurance crop (Fisher,
1976; and Mwnnia, 1987). Maize!
bean intercroppillg is, thus,
recommended ill both high rainfall
areas and where rainfall is not very
predictable. Table 1 ahows the
yields of beans and maize in a

relntively high potential rainfflll
area wIllie Table 2 shows yields
under unpredictable rainfall.
Recent on-farm research work,
however, has revealed that some of
the com ponents of the technologies
developed by research are not quite
appropriate under farm conditions.
Mwania (1982), Zoebl (1984),
MWnnia, et al. (1987) and Onyango,
et al. (1987) observed that planting
and weeding labour costs would be
particularly constraining when
certain planting patterns and
fertilizer application methods are
used. Maize varieties for the high
rainfall zones produce a lot of foliage
and compete strongly with the
heans, reducing their yields by more
than 50%. The need for certified
bean seeds each year and routine
spraying against diseases and insect
pests for the current bean varieties
con!ltitutes a major cost to the
farmer. The need to screen maize
varieties for their suitability in
intercropping has been recognized
(Muthoka, et al. 1987) and so has
that for beans (Rheenen, et al. 1981;
Muigai and Rheenen, 1982; Stolzer
and Omunyin, 1983). Further
liai!lon is, therefore, required
between breeders, agronomists,
plant po thologists, agricultural
engineers and !locio-economists in
order to produce varieties which
combine high yield potential,
intercrop compatibility and
palatability; and also to develop
suitable planting and weeding
technologies for this intercropping
system. Tables 3 and 4 show some
economic aspects of maizelbean
intercropping.

Maize/Cowpea arad Maize/Pigeon
pea.lnte,·cl·opping
The best potential for these
intercrops is in the warm, medium
and marginal rainfall areas and in
the Berni-arid, coastal and lowland
zones. Breeding of cowpeas and
pigeon peas, utilizing both local and
introduced germ plasm has led to the
release of some drought resistant,
early maturing and high yielding
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cultivnrs (Onim, 1983; Shal(Oor. et
ai , 1983a ; Shakoor, et ai, 1983h).
Agronomic triahl hnve indicated t.hflt
under favornble rainfall conditions,
intercropping maize with cowpeas or
pigeon peas has a beneficial effect
on yields fI nd grORS returns of both
the associated and the subsequent
mnize crops (Nadar, 1983b, 1983c;
Nndar and Faught, 1983; ehui ,
1987)~ However, released improved
varieties lnck the desired disease
and insect pest resistance, thereby,
mnking farmer!! averse to their
adoption . Moreover, adaptive trials
nnd on-farm demonstrations have
not been conducted extenRively
enough, mainly because cowpeas
and pigeon peas nre either not very
populnr aR food or because their
mnrketnbility is uncertain in .mnny
parts of the country.

SQrghum, ltfUlet Qr other
Cereal/Legume Intercropp;nK
Sorghum and millet production have
been declining mainly hecause of
changing food preferences in fnvour
of mnize . However. they are still
important in Western Kenya and
the marginal and semi-arid rainfall
areas. Past resea rch has been
directed at producing val"ieties
which are drought resistant, high
yif·lding . less-prone to hird dnmage,
and with acceptabl(' palntable grnin
types (Kermali et ai., 1983). Etforts
to develop suitable methods of
processing and utilizing sorghum
and millet produds have heen made;
these have registered remarkable
success. Little attention has,
however, been paid to sorghum or
milletllegume intercropping.
Informnlion is nvailable ahout
research on miuor intercrops
involving maize. sorghum, millds,
sugarcane or ley grnsses with other
legumeR , such as h>Toundnnh,
Roybenns or I()rage legumes. hut t.his
haR not made much impact on the
rnrming systemR in Kenya either
hec;aUHe the int.ercrop is scattered or
the reHearch inconclusive.

Current and Future
Research Approach
A lot of data pertaining to
intercropping has accumulated in
research station annual reports but
has not heen translated into
technology recommendations for nse
by furmers. This can be attributed
to weakness in the research
methods used. Due to a lack of
recognition of the multiplicity of
funners' constraints, opportunities
and goals, many researchers have
tended to solve non-problems or
have had objectives'quite at
variance with the farmers'
circumstances , goa Is and priorities.
This misdirection has resulted from
the lack of interdisciplinary
cooperation and lack of farmer
participation in research.
Fmthermore, conventionnl
experimental designs and stntistical
procedllres often cannot he uRed to
handle complex intercropping
situntions. Experimental v:uiahles
in conventional approaches may not
produce conclusive results . Ashby
(1986) demonstrated vividly the
importance of proper farmer
participation and experiment
planning in ufl-farm trials.
ConRidering the hi.gh cost and little
benefit of haphuza-rdly conceived
intercropping trials, tl"" 'e will be
need to equip the scienlists with
necessary RkillH in on-fRrm research.
The on-tile-job training 8hould be
intensified through short-courses,
workshops, seminars and
conferences on new methods and
procedures in various scientific
diRc1plines r('lated to intercropping
research. Also, collaboration is
required hetween various
institutions. Scientific dif'ciplines
could ("ontribl1te to effective cereaV
legnme int~rcrllpping research in
the future ns follows :
a)

Agronomi",ts: Characterize
ali<I evaluate the intercropping
systems practiRed in various
AEZs ; desig"n altelnative
im proved prod uction
technulogies; also rationalize

resource use relating to crop
species/variety mix, crop
nutrition and soil fertility
management, land preparation,
planting time nnd pntterns , crop
protection and mechanization,
to reconcile nationa I food policy
and farm family goa Is. CereaV
legume mixtures in agro
forestry or agro-Hvestock
systems should also be
considered.
b)

Breeders: Design, develop and
evaluate cereal and legume
cultivars for compatibility in
intercropping with respect to
physical and physiological
competition and pest aspects,
while satisfying farmers'
multiple preferences -- such as
food. cnsh, animal feed or green
manure -- rather than just high
yield.

c)

Soil Scientists: Evaluate the
biochemical and physical
relationships of the cereaV
legume associa tion and the soil,
especially legume nitrogen
fixation, so as to utilize nitrogen
fixation to save on mineral
fertilizer costs; or at least to
sustain soil productivity.

d)

Plant Pathologists:
Determine disease and insect
pest incidence and occurrence in
various intercropping systems
as a guide for development of
resistanVtolerant varieties and
also development of suitable
integrated pest management
programmes.

e)

Crop PhYRlOlogists:
Determine the anatomical and
physiological basis of
competition and yield of
intercropped cereal and legume
species -- as relnted to crop
morphology, fertilizer use
efficiency or efficiency of
nitrogen fixation -- to be used as
criteria for selecting suitable
cultivars for intercropping.
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o

g)

h)

i)

Agricultural Engineer,,:
Develop suitable, simple
implements for planting,
fertilizer application and
weeding in cerealllegume
ir.tercrops, to allow farmers to
attain desirable levels of
agronomic management and
reduce field operational labour
costs.
Biometricians: Assist
biological scientists in
developing suitable field plot
techniques and statistical
designs for on-farm
intercropping trials.
Socio-economi",ts: Assist the
techn.i cal scientists in
determining socio-economic
factors related to current
farming systems; developing
suitable criteria for evaluating
cereaVlegume inter<'Top
associations and delineat,ing
recommendation domainB in
order to design experiments and
generate innovations acceptable
by the farmers.
Food Technologifllt8: ASBist
breeders in identifying crop
varieties which have high
nutritional value, stornbility,
taste and palatability, and also
to develop suitable procesBing
technologies which can enhance
pnlntability and marketnbility
of unpopular crops such as
sorghum, millets, and pigeon
peas. in order to promote their
adoption.

National agricult.llral research in
Kenya has been re-organizcd. with
the creation and strengthening of
national and regional resellrch
centers. This remarkable change is
intended to ensure proper
prioritization, coordination and
continuity of on-going research. The
regional research centers will cater
for all adaptive research, baf'ed on
agro-ecological zones nnd socio
economic conditions throughout the

country. In the new stnlcture more
emphasis could be put on mult.iple
cropping systems. All this will
benefit the local farming community
as well as increase overall national
food production.

Fisher, N.M . Rnd O .E. Hasselbach
(1979). Mixed cropping of maize
and beans in Kenya: Results of
bean general culture trials in
1975 and 1976. Grain Legume
Project -Interim Report No. 15,
Long Rains 1979.
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Table 1. Yields and relative yield totals {Ryn of maize and beans In Intercrop systems planted during 1975-76.
Maize Yields (t/ha)
Year
1975

1976

Bean Yields (tlha)
Pure

Mixed

Relative
Yield

RYT

Pure

Mixed

Relative
Yield

Kakamega

5.21

4.89

0.94

1.05

0.29

0.28

1.23

Kisil

2.70

2.83

1.05

0.85

0.62

0.73

1.78

Kakamega

6.21

7.05

1.14

0.45

0.23

0.51

1.65

10.04

9.86

0.98

0.82

0.25

0.30

1.28

Thlka

7.63

6.74

0.88

2.45

0.43

0.18

1.06

Embu

5.16

4.85

0.94

1.39

0.20

0.14

1.08

Nyerl

6.33

6.37

1.01

0.38

0.90

0.24

1.25

Site

Kisil

Source: FIsher and Hasselbach (1979)

TAble 2. Yields and land equivalent ratios (LERs) of maize and beans In the sole crop and Intercrop systems
planted during short rains 1980/81.

Treatment
Sole-crop maize

Yields (10' kg/ha)
Maize
Beans

Maize/beans Intercrops
Source: Nadar (1983a)

0.771
0.259

Beana

0.259

0.38

Totai LERs
1.00

1.00

0.775

Sole-crop beans

Partial LERs
Maize

1.00

1.00

0.34

0.72
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Table 3: Gross margins and land equivalent ratios (LER) analysis of maize and beans In sole crop and Intercrop
systems.
Labour cost
(Ksh/ha)

Total cosls
(Ksh/ha)

••

•••

LER

GM

1105

4257

1.00

5493

1620

1885

5370

1.00

570

Yields (kg/ha)
Maize
Beans

Treatments·

6750
2
3

7200

900

2275

7339

1.62

6361

4

7200

630

1664

6461

1.46

6249

5

7200

540

1846

6495

1.40

5885

• 1: Maize sole crop: 2: Bean sole crop;
3: Maize + bean (2 rows In between maize); 4: Maize + beans (same hole); 5: Maize + bean (separate holes, same row)
•• LER = Land equivalent ratio, ••• GM = Gross margin
Source: Mwanla (1982)

Table 4. Gross margin analysis of maize· bean Intercrop reseArch packages against fanners practice.

Production
technology

Yields (kg/ha)
Maize
Bean

Gross
returns
(Ksh/ha)

TotAl
variable
costs
(Ksh/ha)

Gross
margins
(Ksh/ha)

Invest.
return
per Ksh

Invest return
per unit
labour

Research 1

5355

675

14335

6485

7850

1.21

3.40

Research 2

5468

603

14235

6110

8125

1.33

4.00

Farmers'

4455

450

11405

2970

8435

2.84

9.00

Source: Onyango , etal. (1987) .
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Introduction
Intercropping is a cropping system
involving the growing of two or more
crops on the same piece ofland at
the same time. This farming
practice is a popular crop production
system used in subsistence tropical
agriculture and is very common in
the semi-arid areas of Africa . In
Ethiopia, intercropping is
traditionally practised in many
parts of the country. Different crops
are grown in mixtures by small
farmers to satisfy dietary needs,
spread the period of peak demand
for labour and minimize the risk
associated with the weather.
The most important intercrop
mixtures used by farmers in
Ethiopia can be grouped into three
broad categories:
1. Cereal-cereal association (wheat
barley, sorghum-millet, maize
sorghum, etc.)
2. Cereal-legume association
(sorghum-beans, maize-beans,
sorghum-chickpea, maize
groundnut, etc.)
3. Trees-annual crops (chat (Chafa
edulis)-sorghum, enset-legume,
coffee-beans, etc.)
Legume-legume (e.g. faba bean and
field pea) associations are also
practised. The intercropping of a
cereal with a legume, however, is
the most common. Cereals are the
major food sources in Ethiopia and
farmers regard the cereal as the
major component of an intercrop.
Indeed, the traditional objective has
been to produce a full yield of cereal
(aa much as with a sole crop) with
the legume serving only to produce
some additional yield. The most
commonly grown cereal crops
include; Teff(Eragrostis teff),
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), maize
(Zea mays), barley (Hordeum
vulgare) and wheat (Triticum
aestivum) while the major pulse
crops grown in Ethiopia are faba
bean (Vicia (aba), field pea (Pisum

sativum), chickpea (Cicer
arietinum). lentil (Lens esculenta)
and common bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris). The area under
cultivation, elevation above sea level
of the major cereal and pulse crops
grown in Ethiopia is given in Table
1.
Various researchers have reported
considerably higher yields resulting
from intercropping compared to
pure stand. Singh (1979) reported
an 8-34% sorghum yield increase in
a sorghum-legume intercropping
system over sole crop sorghum.
Osiru and Willey (1976) reported up
to 25% higher yields of the mixture
than could be achieved by growing
the two crops (maize or beans)
separately. Brhane (1976)
enumerated some advantages of
intercropping sorghum with maize,
chat with beans and seed potato in
the Chercher highlands of Eastern
Ethiopia. Intercropping practices by
small farmers reflect the traditional
wisdom or rationality applied to
their cropping decisions (Jadha,
1977).
In view of the benefits to be had
from intercropping and the
compatibility with farmer practice,
several cereal-legume intercropping
trials were conducted in selected
areas of Ethiopia (Table 2) with the
following objectives:
1. To identify cereal and legume
crops which increase yield or give
better totnl harvest when
intercropping as opposed to pure
stand.
2. To assess the advantages of
cereal-legume intercropping in
minimizing the incidence of crop
failure and pest or disease
infestations.
The intent of this paper is to aSRess
that past and ongoing cereal/legume
intercropping research work,
identify research gaps and present
future research priorities.

Research Highlights
On stlltion cereal/legume
intercropping research

Sorgh um/legume intercropping
About 20% of total sorghum
production in the country is from
intercrops with legumes (Yilma,
1977). Some preliminary sorghum!
legume intercropping trials were
conducted at Kobo during the 1975/
76 cropping season to identify the
influence of growing legumes (mung
bean, cowpea, pigeon pea, hyacinth
beans and chickpea) in association
with sorghum using several
different planting methods and
spacings. The results indicated that
sorghum yield can be significantly
increased by 26% by growing
sorghum intercropped with mung
bean. On the other hand, sorghum
yields were significantly reduced
when intercropped with hyacinth
bean, cowpea, chick pea and pigeon
pea (Table 3). The yields of all the
legumes when intercropped were
low. Only mung bean and cowpea
gave reasonable yields.
Unfortunately, there were no sole
crop plots of the pulses to compare
the effect of sorghum on their yields.
The results clearly show that if
sorghum is intercropped with mung
bean not only is an extra yield of 235
kglha of mung bean achievable but
also an extra yield of 495 kglha of
sorghum. That association appears
to be synergistic. Possibly the
ability of mung bean to stimulate
the germination of Striga reduced
the parasitic load on the sorghum
(Whiteman, 1977).
Some preliminary experiments were
also conducted at Melkassa during
the 1982183 cropping seasons to
study the influence of sorghum
cowpea, sorghum-haricot bean, and
sorghum-mung bean associations on
the seed yield of Rorghum and
pulses. The results indicated that
sorghum could be intercropped with
mung bean and haricot bean
successfully resulting in about 70%
and 45% seed yield increase
respectively.
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Sorghum-haricot bean
intercropping
Sorghum and haricot bean are
among the most important food
crops grown at Me1kassa in the
lowlands of the rift valley. These
two crops are traditionally grown as
sole crops mostly on the same piece
of land year after year. This
practice results in low soil fertility
and increased disease, pest and
weed infestations. Thus crop yields
are usually low and crop failures are
encountered when there is moisture
stress. In many parts of the semi
arid tropics small farmers
traditionally practise intercropping
as insurance against crop failure
due to environmental stress,
disease, pest problems and to utilize
resources efficiently.
A sorghum-haricot bean
intercropping trial was conducted at
Melkassa to determine the optimum
plant popula tion densities of
sorghum and haricot bean as well as
the best intercropping patterns. A
replacement aeries was used at a
range of plant population densities
(3 population levels for sorghum and
3 for haricot beans). The results of
this experiment indicated that
sowing two rows of sorghum with a
row of haricot bean at a population
density of 89,000 and 375,000
plants/ha was the best method of
intercropping for Melkassa and
similar areas. This intercropping
system consistently showed land
equivalent ratios (LER) greater than
1. 33-110% seed yield advantage
was obtained from the intercropping
system as compared to sole
cropping. Similar results were
rpported by Mbowe (1984) in a
sorghum, cowpea-green gram
intercropping trial in Tanzania.
Almost all the beans produced in the
Chercher highlands of eastern
Ethiopia, where they form an
important part of the diet, are
grown in association with sorghum
or maize. Therefore, intercropping
trials involving various sorghum
varieties adapted to high elevations

and legumes were conducted at
Alemaya. The results indicated that
an intercrop of the late maturing
variety Alemaya-70 and the haricot
bean cultivar Ethiopia-10 gave a
total yield of 5,800 kg/ha compared
to 4,400 kglha for the pure stand of
sorghum and 2,000 kg/ha for the
highest yielding legume in pure
stands. The highest yield was
obtained when both sorghum and
haricot bean were planted
simultaneously early in the crop
season. Thus the results pointed
out that the best combination of
intercropping at Alemaya appears to
be the use of a late maturing
sorghum variety and an early
maturing legume both planted at
the same time (Brhane, 1976).
A similar sorghum-bean
intercropping trial was planted at
Bako during the 1982-83 cropping
season. The results showed that
without affecting sorghum yield,
extra yield of haricot bean"could be
obtained by intercropping with
sorghum (Table 4). The land
equivalent ratio indicated that
intercropping at the end of May
made better use ofland (23-38%
yield advantage) than early or
delayed planting. Delaying the
planting date of haricot bean beyond
June 20 result.ed in a 7-13% yield
reduction in the intercrop
combina tions_

M aizellegume ilttercropping
Some preliminary trials were
conducted at Melkassa during the
19R2I83 cropping seasons to study
the influence of maize-cowpea,
maize-mungbean and maize-haricot
bean associations on the seed yield
of sorghum and pulses. The results
revealed that mung bean and
haricot bean were suitable for
intercropping with sorghum. The
maize-mung bean and maize-haricot
bean associations gave substantiul
increase in LER as compared to the
sole crops.

Maize-haricot bean
intercropping
Maize-haricot bean intercropping
is traditionally practised by few
farmers in the Bako area. A maize
haricot bean intercropping trial was
conducted at Bako during 1981182
and 1982/83 cropping seasons.
Maize was planted at a normal
planting date while for haricot
beans six different planting dates
(starting from May 10 at 10 days
intervals) were used. The
intercropping pattern was the
planting of haricot bean within the
rows of maize at two seeds per hill
to maintain a standard population.
The results of this trial indicated
that a reasonable grain yield of
haricot bean could be obtained
without substantial decrease in
maize yield. This pointed out the
possibili ty of increasing bean
production at the farm level to
satisfy the requirements of farmers
for the production of pulses.
Intercropping of bush beans and
maize is common in the high rainfall
areas of Awassa, Southern Ethiopia.
Therefore, relay cropping trials
based on cereal/legume associations
are also underway at Awassa
Research Cen ter.

Maize-Soybean intercropping
Intercropping or mixed cropping of
beans with maize is common in the
lowland areas of the rift valley.
Because of this a trial on
intercropping soybean with maize
was conducted at Awassa for three
years. The treatments included two
varieties of soybean, four different
cropping patterns and pure stands
of both soybean varieties and maize.
The resul ts of this trial revealed
tha t paired rows of each crop on
alternate positions was the best
intercropping arrangement with a
high total yield per unit area and an
LER of 1.36 and 1.40 for soybean
varieties Clark 63 K and Williams
respectively. All the intercrop
treatments gave higher total yield
per unit area than sole cropping
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with LERs rl'lnging from 1.2 to 1.4
(Table 5). Yields of maize were
generally higher in the illtercrop
treatments than in the sole crop,
while the reverse was true for
soybeans. Disease and peflt
infestation were lower in the
intercropped treatments than in the
sole crop. In the intercrop
treatments the composite crop was
hetter able to supress weeds than
the sole crops of each species
(Amare, 1987).
Another maize-soybean
intercropping trial was conducted at
Jirnma in Wefltern Ethiopia during
the 1981182 and 1982183 cropping
seasons. The trial consisted of pure
stands of both maize and soybean,
soybean intercropped between maize
rows, soybean intercropped within
maize rows and broadcasting
soybean in maize rows. The results
pointed out that higher grain yield
of both maize and soybean crops
could be obtained when grown in
pure stands compared to intercrop
yields. However, the estimated
gross return of both crops in the
mixture showed more benefit than
sole crops. The highest gross return
was obtained when soybean was
intercropped within maize rows and
this cropping pattern is
recommended for the Jimma area.
Alley croppinll
Alley cropping of woody species with
herbaceous crops of various forms is
widely practised by traditional
farmers in the tropics (Kang et aI,
1981). This old practice despite its
potential is still a much neglected
area of research and needs a lot of
quantification to improve
productivity. There is evidence to
show that alley cropping cnn result
in higher productivity, allow better
control of the environment and can
safeguard I'Igainst unfavourable
conditions.

In view of this, some preliminary
studies were conducted to determine
the adaptation of some selected
legume trees and shrubs (Sesbania
sesban, Leucaena leucocephala,

Cnjanlls cajnlll and their suitahilit.y
for alley cropping with several food
crops (sorghum, maize, haricot bean,
whent, teff and faha beans) under
semi-arid conditions of Ethiopia at
Melkassa, Sirinka and Kobo
Rese.a rch Centers during the 1986/
87 cropping season.
Results indicated that in general
there is a possihility of producing
both crops without reduction in
yield. At nlmoJit all testing sites the
grain nnd stover yield of the food
crops from nlley cropping was equal
to or better than the yield from pure
stands (Tnbles 6 and 7). In addition,
the legume trees, especially
Sesbania sesban and Cajanus caja.n
produced substantial amounts of dry
matter which can be used for animal
feed, fuelwood or as a green manure
or mulch to improve soil fertility
(Table 8). SimilRr results were
obtained with alley cropping pigeon
pea and sorghum in Malawi (Edje,
1984). Although caution is needed
in drawing conclusions from these
preliminary studies, Sesbania
sesban, Leucaena leucocephala and
Cajanus cajan appear promising as
alley crops for Kobo, Sirinka and
Melkassa areas. The results further
indicated the great potential of alley
cropping these leguminous trees
with almost ull crops tellttld. Alley
cropping also appears to be an
attractive alternative to the
traditional monocropping system in
that it helps t.o integrate crop
production with animal production.

Crop protection ill infercrops
It is commonly stated that the
incidence of pest and disease is
lower in an intercrop than in a sole
crop. One of the advantages of
mixed cropping is the possibility
that the resulting increase in
complexity will provide a less
favourable habitat for some of the
major pests than when crops are
grown separately.
Detailed work on cereal-legume
intercropping in relation to pest
control has not been carned out in
Ethiopia so far. However, some

preliminary trials on the possible
use of trap crops in the integrated
management of Mrican Bollworm
(ABW) were carned out during the
1981182 to 1983/84 cropping
seasons. Results indicated:
(a)

where haricot beans were
interplanted with maize (as a
trap crop) for every larva
found in haricot there were 18
on maize.

(b)

when five trap crops (hyacinth
bean, Jupin, maize, pigeon pea
and sunflower) were compared
with haricot bean, all trap
crops caught a significantly
greater number of ABW than
haricot bean. However,
haricot bean plots
interplanted with maize
showed statistically lowe,
percent pod damage than the
rest of the treatments
(Tsedeke, 1985).

At Kobo, another intercropping trial
was conducted to determine the
effect of planting of mung bean on
the incidence of Striga and on
sorghum yield. Results indicated
that the number of Striga plants
was significantly higher (by a factor
of 2 - 3) when sorghum was grown
alone compared to sorghum-mung
bean intercropping (Table 9).
However, although mung bean
significantly reduced the incidence
of Striga, it did not result in
increased yield as it did in the
previous wet season. The
disadvantage of competition for
limited moisture probably had a
greater effect than the advantage of
reduced Striga load. There was no
effect of mung bean on either
sorghum or Striga if it was planted
before sorghum and removed, or
plRnted at the same time as
sorghum. But, sorghum yi~ld was
less when mung was planted earlier
and left to mature. Mung bean
reduced Striga infestation if allowed
1-3 weeks growth before removal as
seedlings before sorghum was sown.
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On-farm Cereal Legwne
Intercropping Research
Agricul turaI production in the Do ko
area takes place in a smaH mixed
crop-livestock fanning system.
Cereals are the major food sOllrce.
The major cereals are maize and
"teff'. The most common cropping
system is monocropping and more
than 85% of cereals are grown in
pure stand.

The highland pulses, faba bean and
field peas, are also grown in pure
stand and very occasionally in
mixtures. Haricot bean is produced
in pure stand and under
intercropping. Sole haricot bean is
planted along fences and on the
borders of maize fields. The fence
and maize serve as su pporting
materials. Bushy types are grown
in pure stand and in mixture with
maize. When intercropped. beans
are planted at random within maize
fields. Resulting bean plant
populations are very low because
some plants are lost during maize
weed management practices i.e.
hoeing and 'shilshallo' (inter-row
cultivation using oxen).

J n Da ko t.here is a shortage of draft
power and labour during peak
season. Thus, weeds and their
management are priority
constraints and largely limit
expansion of crop production. The
average land area cultivated per
houBehold is 1.5 ha . Ahout 65% of
the farmers do not have sufficient
oxen . From June to August, various
farm activities for different crops
overlap and this jnCI'eases the
competition for draft power and
labour. Farmers give priority to
cereals (especially maize and teff) in
resource allocation dllring that
pel;od (Legesse et a11987) and this
red Ilces hmicot. bean production.
Although, haricot heans are
produced on farm, farmers have to
huy extra pulses from the market.
On station research results at Hako
indicate tlwt reaf'lOnahle (economic)
yield can he ohtained from haricot
bcn ns intercropped in mnize,
without a substantial deaeaBe in

maize yield. These finclings raised
the posRibility of increasing hOlicot
bean production to make the
farmers self-sufficient ill pulAe
production (Legesse et ai., 1982).
ConAidering t.he need for pulses for
Elubsistence, resource limitations,
nnd the on-station results, all on
f.-.rm experiment waA initiated to
find out the effect of intercropping
haricot beans with maize under
farmer management. The procedure
used to develop and implement the
on-fann maizelharicot beanll
intercropping experiment will now
be discussed in brief. Highlights of
experimental results will also be
presented.

Methodology
In thill experiment maize wns
considered the principal crop ond
the intercropping with haricot beans
was designed not to affect maize
management practices. Two fuctorA,
draft power and Inbour flhortage,
were aSElumed to limit the adoption
of intercroppillg. An attempt was
made to ensure that the resource
requirement for maize-haricot bean
illtercropping would be within the
limits on draft and labour . Since
fanners give priority in the
allocotion of resources it was felt
that if an improvement does not
consider farmer priorit.ies and
ohjectives then they will not be
willing to adopt the improvement.
Thus the time of planting t.he beans
was fixed to coincide with the
second weedi Ilg of maize, which
involves "Shil",hallo" (inter-row
cultivation using ox-plough). This
saves on draft power and labour for
hllld preparation hy combining
weeding and land preparation!
planting.
In designing t.he experiment.
diagnostic survey reRults were
utilized and researchers made 11
preli mi nary selection of trea tments.
Farmer", WE.'re aflked to comment on
the selected treatments. FI'om these
comments two treatments prefelTed
by farmers werc promotf·d to on
farm testing. These were: 1)

maizelharicot heans - haricot beans
planted within the maize row; 2)
maizelharicot beans broadcast under
row-planted maize. Sole maize was
included as a control. For both
intercroppi ng trea tments, haricot
beans were planted at the time of
maize inter-row cultivation (when
maize was about knee-high).
Farmers to host the trial were
selected based on the criteria set for
defining the recommendation
domain. All non-experimental
variables were held at the farmers
hwel (average farmers practice).
The management and execution of
the experiment was jointly done by
researchers ond farmers. Farmers
implemented experimental variables
under supervision from the
researcher and the non
experimental variables on their own.
In evnluating the experiment,
statistical and economic analyses
were carried out. In addition,
farmer oSflessment was solicited
during the season. A short
qtlestionnaire was developed and
questions were asked at several
stages.

Highlights of results
Haricot bean broadcast under row
planted maize showed good yield
response and gave the highest gross
benefH (P>O.I). Maizelharicot beans
- haricot beans planted within maize
row was not significantly different
from the control, perhaps because of
inter-plant competition. This
treotment needed 50 man-hours ha'!
for pla nting haricot beans as
compared to 3 man-hours ha-!
required by treatment maizelharicot
bean - haricot bean broadcast under
row-planted maize.
Intercropping haricot bean through
the broadcallting method gave a net
henefit of 799 and 850 birr ha'! at
the Agricultural Marketing
Corporlltion (AMe) and informal
market plices, respectively. The
marginal rate of return (MRR) as we
change m8ize cropping system from
sole to intercropping through
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broadcAsting horicot beans under
row planted maize were 313% at the
AMC price and 323% at the market
price and these rates are
substantially higher than the
acceptable minimum ra te of return.
FArmers expressed interest in
intercropping because of the
additional haricot bean yield. They
selected the treatment maizelharicot
beans - haricot beans broadcast
under row planted maize , because of
its yield advantage and minimum
labour requirement for
intercropping the haricot beans.

Future Research
Directions
1. In order to minimize the prohlem
of environmental degradation
due to ecological imbalance , some
conservation oriented cropping
syste-m activities (alley cropping)
will be given due emphasis in
future research.
2. Research results from other
countries indicote that mixed
cropping can reduce per;ot
incidence. Therefore, in order to
develop successful cultural nnd
biological practices,
investigations on pest interaction
and incidence in mixed cropping
will be one of our research
focuses.
3 . In the past mixed cropping, the
conventional practice used by
smallholder farmers , was not
included. Inclusion will be
considered in future.
4. Most previous intercropping
research activities were limited
to cel'ea ls (sorghum amI
maize ) and legumes <haricot bean
and soya bean) and done in
restricted areas. In the future ,
intercropping research using
other crop species and covering
wider agroecologkal zones of
Ethiopia will be conducted.

5. In the paElt. intercropping trials
were conducted by agronomists
only . However, for proper
planning, execution and
assessment of intercropping
studies . collaborative work by
agl:onomists , crop physiologiElts,
crop protection specialists and
others is i ndispensable.
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Table 1. Area under cultivation, yield, production and elevation for major crops (cereal and legumes) In Ethiopia.
Area
('000 hal
Crop species 1984/85
1985/86

Vield
(kg ha· l )
1985/06
1984/85

Production
('000 tons)
1984/85
1985/86

Elevation
(m.a.s.l.)

Cereals
Barley
Maize
Sorghum
Millet
Teft
Wheat

774.0
992.2
662.0
167.6
1253.6
603.7

872.5
840.5
725.9
152.6
1204.7
722

1030
1150
620
710
670
1040

1000
1200
1080
800
750
1010

797.9
1060.3
385.2
119.5
843.0
630.5

869.6
1009.5
782.5
122.0
899.5
724.1

( 1800-3000)
( 1500-2000)
(1500-2000)
( 500-2000)
( 100-2800)
( 1800-3000)

157.3
128.1
43.4
346.4
32.6

109.9
123.9
45.0
268.0
39.9

500
620
610
810
550

690
520
510
830
550

79.3
79.6
26.6
28.5
15.0

75.4
64.4
23.1
221.9
21.9

( 1400-2300)
( 1800-3800)
(1400-2000)
( 1800-3800)
(1400-2300)

Pulses
Chickpea
Field pea
Haricot bean
Faba bean
Lentil

Source: Ethiopian Statistical Abstracts - 1986

T~ble

2. Description of experimental sites.

Location

Latitude

Longitude

Elevation

Alemaya
Jlmma
Awassa
Bako
Melkassa
Kobo

9 0 26'N
7'46'N
7'05'N
9 0 08'N
8°24'N
12°2'N

43°03'E
36°0'E
38°29'E
37'5'E
39"21 'E
390 38'E

2000m
1750 rn
1700 m
1610 m
1550 m
1470m

Rainfall
800mm
1505 mm
1103 mm
1176 mrn
767mm
610mm

Region
Eastern Zone
Western Zone
Southern Zone
Western Zone
Central Zone
North Eastern Zone
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Table 3. Sorghum-pulses Intercropplng.
Sorghum yleld(q ha-1)
-Planting method
B

c

D

Mean

Pure sorghum
+ chickpeas
+ mungbeans
+ pigeon pea
+ hyacinth bean
+ cowpea

18.87
13.53
27.25
17.59
8.17
9.00

23.96
19.02
24.95
14.89
13.31
12.48

15.90
14.34
20.00
18.44
11.17
10.69

19.12
15.53
24.07
16.97
10.89
10.73

Mean

15.57

18.10

15.07

16.25

5%LSD -

between any two treatments
between planting methods
between Intercropped sorghum mean

planting methods

±5.26
±2.15
±3.04
.±4.06
±5.34

q
q
q
q (P ..0.01)
q(P=0.001)

B

Broadcast and buried to leave 45 cm ridge and furrow

C

Sorghum in alternate furrows , at 90 cm apart

D

Sorghum In every third furrow, at 135 cm apart

Table 4. Mean grain yield In kg ha- 1 and land equivalent ratios from sorghum and haricot bean Intercropplng trial
conducted at Bako. 1982-1984.

Treatment

Sorghum May 10-21
Haricot bean June 19-23
Haricot bean May 10-21
Haricot bean May 20-31
Haricot bean May 30-June 10
Haricot bean ,tune 9-20
Haricot bean June 19-30
Haricot bean June 29-July 10

Sorghum

Haricot
bean

5800
4230
4520
5300
5600
5350
5020

2300
1140
1860
860
340
260
110

Total

5800
2300
5370
5880
6160
5940
5010
5130

3 years
mean
LER

1
1.23
1.38
1.29
1.28
0.93
0.87
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Table 5. Malze-Soyabean Intercropplng at Awassa 1983-85.

Treatments

Sb

Sb, : bIn mz plants
In row
5.03
1 row sb,: 1 row mz
alt. pos.
5.65
2 rows sb,: 2 rows mz
all. pos.
7.75
Mz : In rows: sb,
broadcast
4.57
Sb. bIn mz plants
In a row
3 .23
1 row sb.: 1 row mz
all. pos.
3 .50
2 rows sb.: 2 rows mz
alt.pos.
5 .21
Mz In rows: sb.
broadcast
2.70
Sb, sole cropping
18.58
Sb2 sole cropping
13.47
Mz. sole cropping

Sowing date
4/6/83
Rainfall (mm)
1076.6
6:1
Ratio (population)

1983
Mz
Total LEA
Sb+Mz

Sb

1984
Mz Total LEA
Sb+Mz

Sb

1985
Mean 1983 - 1985
Mz Total LEA Sb Mz Total LEA
Sb+Mz
Sb+Mz

26 .53

31.56

1.4

3 .95

32 .73 36 .68

1.22 11.60 21.11

32.71

1.04

6.86 26.79

33 .65

1.22

27.73

33 .38

1.5

6.36

30 .23 36.59

1.29 10.60 23.96

34.62

1.09

7.56 27.31

34.87

1.29

23.47

31 .22

1.4

5.50

27.83 33 .33

1.35 11.90 30.96

42.86

1.34

8.38 27.42

35.80

1.36

27.53

32.10

1.4

4.13

33 .72 '37.85

1.26 13.21 26.21

39.42

1.15

7.30 29 .25

36.45

1.30

22.82

26.05

1.2

2.49

45.20 47.79

1.80

2.41 45.30

47.79

1.80

3 .80 32.83

36.63

1.40

27.84

30 .89

1.4

2.27

27.21 29.48

1.22

4.73 25.97 30 .70

1.11

3 .35 27.Q1

30 .35

1.24

23 .33

28.54

1.4

3 .88

27.50 31 .38

1.54

7.04 24.72

32.46

2.26

3.3824 .42

30.80

1.40

26 .17

28.87
18.58
13.47
23.90

1.3
1.0
1.0
1.0

1.33
16.28
549

36 .06 37.39
16.28
5.49
33.48 33.48

1.07 6.05 31.03
1.00 27.50
1.00 13.52
1.00 33.98

37.98
27.50
13.52
33.98

1.38 3 .36 31 .39
1.00 20.79
1.00 10.72
1.00
30 .45

23.90

30/5/83

30/5/83
691.2
8 :1

19/5/84

14/5/85
934.0
8:1

34 .75 1.25
20.79 1.00
10.72 1.00
30.45 1.00

11/5/85

Sb, = Soybean (Clark 63k) Sb2 = soybean (WIlliams) Mz = maize (A511)
A randomized complete block design In four replications was used In all treatments.

Table 6. Effect of alley cropping Sesbania sesban and Leucaena leucocephala on seed yield of sorghum, wheat,
F. bean and teff at Sirinka during 1986-88.

Treatments
Sale
Sesbania
Leucaena

Sorghum
1993
2057
2075

Seed yield (kg ha-')
Wheat
F. Bean
2324
1707
2809

2165
2828
2158

Teff
747
716
637
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Table 7. Effect of alley cropping Sesbania sesban. Leucaena /eucocepha/a
and CaJanus cajan on seed yield of sorghum, maize and haricot bean at
Melkassa during 1987.

Treatments

Seed yield (kg ha· 1 )
Maize

Sorghum

Sole crop
Sesbania
Leucaena
CaJanus

2500
2641
2809
3048

Haricot bean
1299
1232
1371
1694

4644
3944
5799
5914

Table 8. Total biomass production in kg ha" of Sesbania sesban and
Cajanus cajan in alley cropping systems with sorghum, maize and haricot
bean at Melkassa during 1987.

Treatments

- - - - - - Dry matter (kg ha· 1)
Sorghum
Maize

Sesbanla
Cajanus

2265
1760

------

2507
1639

Haricot bean
1942
1942

Table 9. Effect of planting date of mungbean on Striga Incidence and
sorghum grain yield.

Sorghum
Pure sorghum (218/76)

Sorghum (218/76)+
mungbean (22/7176)
but removed on 218176

672

887

728

1513

Sorghum + mungbean (218/76) 1275
Mean

Striga/plot
29.5

1770

Pure mungbean (2/8/76)
Sorghum (218176) +
mung bean (22/7176)

Grain yield (kg ha")
Mung bean

13.44
SE±51 .5

7.0

11.5
399

9.5

5.38
SE±2.13

14.4
5%LSD±16.6

Experiences of Intercropping Research in Tanzania
A.E.M. Temu and C.M. Mayona, Maize Agronomist and Bean Agronomist, Uyole Agricultural Center,
P.O. Box 400, Mbeya, Tanzania

Introduction
Intercropping is one of the major
cropping sy stems practised by small
farmers in Tanzania (Evans, 1960,
Finlay ct al . 1974 , Monyo, 1975). It
is estimated that up to 90% of the
peasant farmers practise some kind
of intercropping (or mixed cropping),
the commonest system involving
cereal-legume intercropping; the
cereal as the major crop and the
legume as the minor. Unlike mixed
cropping, intercropping entails the
growing of two or m()re crops on the
same piece of land at the same time
and in a definite row pattern. The
system is characterized by minimal
use of agricultural inputs such as
fertilizer and pesticides (Nyambo et
al. 1980). The types and choice of
crops grown in this system depend
on biological, social, physical and
economic factors such as soil
characteristics, tempera ture and
rainfall regimes, tastes and
traditions , riAks, market prices and
general infrastructure (Mwnmbene,
1977). Other types offarming
systems common in Tanzania have
been desclibed in detail by Karel
and Ndunguru (1980) and
Anandajayasekeram (1982).
In tercropping research in Tanznnia
received little or no attention before
the early 1970s because it was
considered by researchers to be a
backward and archaic system of
farming when compared with
"modern" sole or monocropping
(Mwambene, 1977; Nynmbo et al.
1980). Studies to closely investigate
the merits and demerits of the
system were few, and quantitative
data on all aspects of illtercropping
(agronomy, breeding, pests and
diseases , social and economic
implications) were scanty. In spite
of the great emphasis on and
recommendations from monocrop
r CRearch. farmers continue to
intercrop.
Major limitationfl ofintercropping,
often cited, are the inability to use
farm machinery for fertilizer
applications, pest control and

harvesting, and inefficient crop
competition for light, moisture and
nutrients. Later studies have
revealed that the advantages far
outweigh the disadvantages. Since
most farmers still perform field
operations manually, unsuitability
for mechanization cannot be counted
as a serious limitation in peasant
agriculture at. present.
I ntercropping has been shown to
maintnin and improve Boil fertility,
allow better moisture utilization,
reduce soil erosion, and reduce riAk
in the case of failure of one crop and
maximize returns per unit ofland as
confirmed by Evans (1960) and
Evans and Sreedharan (1962).
Due to the8e advnntages of the
system, since the early 1970s
intercropping has received the
attention it deserves. This paper is
all attempt to highlight
illtercropping researc h experiences
in Tanzania with particular
emphasis on the vadnbility of crops
included in the system , the diversity
of intercropping research and future
work on intercropping ill Tanzania.

Vegetable crops: several leafy
vegetables
Perennial trees, including fruit
trees! coconuts, bananas.

The most widespread combinations,
grouped as major and minor crops
are:
Major
crops

Minor
crops

Maize

common beans, cowpeas,
green gram, groundnuts,
sunflower, finger millet,
sorghum.

Sorghum

groundnuts, maize,
cotton , sweet potatoes.

Bulruflh
millet
Cassava

groundnut, maize,
coUon, sweet potatoes.

Cotton

pigeon peas, cassava,
sorghum

Pigeon
peas

Basic Crops in
lntercropping Systems
in Tanzania '
Several rrops nre widely grown as
intercrops or other cropping
combinations in Tanzania.
Cerenls: maize, sorghum. rice,
bulrush millet, finger millet.
Leguntinous crops: common
beans , cowpeas, soybeans,
groulldlluts , green gTam, pigeon
peas, bambara nuts.
Fibres: cotton, sisal
Roots and Tubers: Cassava, sweet
potatoes, Irish potatoes.

Oil crops: sesame, sunflower
Beverage crops: coffee

bambara nuts.

Rice

maize, millet,. sorghum,
beans, cow peas , green
gram.
maize, cassava

The diversity of crops that are
intercropped and the numerous
combinations possible , make
intercropping research a complex
field of study.

Institutions Involved in
Intercropping Research
Most of the intercropping research
work in Tanzania is carried out by
the Sokoine University of
Agriculture (Morogoro), Tanzania
Agricultural Research Organization
(TARO) centers at Lyamungu
(Moshi), SeHan (Arusha ), Mlingano
(Tanga), Ukiriguru (Mwanza),
Naliendele (Mtwara), Ilonga
(Kilosa) and the Uyole Agricultural
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Center (Mbeya). Most research
work has been centered on the main
stations, some on sub-centers and
very little on-fann research.

(Anon . 1980, 1982). There is a
distinct lack of studies 011 the other
intercropping systems outlined
earlier.

Intercropping Research
in Tanzania

Highlights of Results from
Intercropping Research

Literature available on
intercropping research in Tanzania
indicates the two disciplines tflat
have received most attention are
agronomy and breeding. Pest effects
(weeds, insects, diseases,
nematodes) in intercropped systems
have receive~d relatively little
research; so have economic and
social implications of the systems.
The emphasis on agronomic work in
intercropping systems is probably
more historical than intentional.
Early work with intercropping was
aimed at improving the dominant
mixed cropping system (growing two
or more crops simultaneously on the
same piece of land with no distinct
row arrangement). Since there were
no varieties developed for
intercropping systems, the eaFJiest
approach was for agronomists to use
those varieties adapted for
monocropping systems and then
manipulate plant densities, planting
patterns, sowing times etc. for each
component crop in order to suit
particular ecological zones.

Plant Density and
Plant Arrangement
Research on this aspect of
intercropping has focussed on
varying the planting densities of
component crops by additive or
replacement series. Sole cropping
pIotR have maize and beans as
checks. Plant arrangement within
plots has involved investigations on
yield effects and on other agronomic
parameters when component crops
are plant.ed on the same or alternate
rows, one or several rows of one
species followed by a variable
number of rows of unot.her Rpecies,
various groupings or hills of each
species, and hills that include plants
of both species (May and Misangu,
1980). Results from these
investigations indicate that:

To date, the spatial arrangement of
plants in a given area is one aspect
of intercropping that has received
considerable agronomic attention in
the literature (e.g. May and
Misangu, 1980). Also, many
intercropping trials have centered
on maize intercropped with beans,
soybeans, green graIns, cow peas,
groundnuts, pigeon peas,
sunflowers, and to a lesser ext.ent
with sorghum, millet and crotalaria.
A few trials on groundnut-cassava,
sesame-sorghum and sorghum
cowpea intercropping systems have
also been reported mainly from
work conducted at TARO Naliendele

In all cereal-legume intercrops, a
change from monocropping to
intercropping systems
significantly lowers the yield of
each component crop (May and
Misangu, 1980; Nyambo ct al.,
1980; Ndakidemi et al., 1988;
Makene and Doto, 1982).
Reduction in planting density of
each component crop leads to a
reduction in yield of both crops in
the system. However, total yield
(or returns) in an intercrop is
greater than in a monOCTOp
system, as evidenced by Land
Equivalent Ratios (LER) of
greater than unity in several
studies (Ndakidemi et al., 1988;
Mbowe, 1981; Mkuchu et al.,
1987).

Planting pattern in an intercrop
has not been found to ha ve
significant effects on yields and
other characteristics, although
certain row orientations may
have advantages in terms of
better solar energy harvest
(Mongi et al., 1976; Ndakidemi
and Mbuya, 1985).

Planting Schedules
The significance of adjusting
planting time in an intercropping
system is to avoid competition
between two crops with the same
growth habit (Rajat de and Singh
1979). Staggering the planting
schedule such that peak periods of
growth do not coincide helps to
ensure optimum productivity of the
associa ted crops. Some studies
conducted in Tanzania are in
agreement with this:
Highest cereal grain yields of
hoth maize and millet were
achieved when soybean as the
intercrop was planted one week
later. However, the highest
soybean yields were obtained
when the legume was planted
hefore the cereal (Table I, Nnko
and Doto, 1982).
Green grams planted 1 - 2 weeks
before bulrush millet, increased
the proportion of legume grain in
the total harvest (May 1982).
Relay cropping of cowpeas or
green gram in a maize-legume
system within four weeks of
planting the cereal at 44,000
plants ha~l (for cowpeas) and
200,000 plants ha') (for green
gram) gave the best combination
in the cropping system (Mbowe,
1988).

Fertilizer
There is limited literature on
fertilizer evaluation in intercropping
situations. Finlay (1975), Uriyo, et
al., (1982) and Mongi et al., (1982),
studied respectively Nand P
fertilization in a maize soybean
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intercrop. foliar NPK contents and
the yield of maize and cowpeas as
influenced by cropping methods.
These investigations revealed that:
Maize grain yjeld increased with
Nand P applications. while the
yield of beaIls did not. Maize
grain yjelds were also increased
by bean inoculation.
P increased yields of
monocropped maize but not that
of intercropped maize OJ'
monocu]ture beans.
P fertilizer should be banded or
drilled.
N increased yjelds of beans and
maize under both mono- and
intercropping conditions.
CAN as a source ofN was
preferred particulorly when soils
are of low pH.
P and K content.s of maize were
not affected by any of the
intercropping methods (olternote
rows, same hole), but N was
significantly increased by
intercropping maize in the same
hole as cowpeas.
In the Southern Highlands of
Tanzania 120kg N ha· l and 30-60 kg
P ha'! nre currently being used
under intercropping systems. The
phosphorus is applied in full at
planting to both crops while N is
split applied. half at plAnting and
halfwhen the maize is 80 cm tall.

Plant Protection
It has often been ohserved that the
incidence of pests, diseases and
weeds ill intercropping systems is
lower thnn in monoculture and is
probahly a fnctor contributing to the
widespre:'ld use of this system
(KeRwani 1982). Research 011 plant
protection in intercropping is a
COnI plex task . This may explain
why i ntercroppi ng has received \i ttle
attention fTom plant protectionists.
The study is made mOl'e complicated
by the fact that each crop ill a

mixture is infected or infested wi th
different insects and diseases, and
that fields cOlltain a \vide variety of
weed species (Keswani, 1982). The
few studies from Tanzania were
carried out at the Sokoine
University of Agriculture, Morogoro.

Inoculum tronsfer being made
much more difficult by the
presence of alternating rows of
legumes and cereals.

Inflect Studies and Their Control
Two experiments were cOllducted ot
Morogoro by Karel et ai., (1982) and
Kato et ai., (1982) with maize
cowpea and sorghum-sim sim
intercrops, usi ng different plant
populatiollE' of the component crops.
Both experiments revealed that:

Reduction in spread of pathogen
by rain splash (Keswani and
Mreta, 1982; Katunzi et ai.,
1987).

Oviposition and later damage by
insects was higher in pure stands
than in mixtures, nnd the cereal
crop seemed to ad as a barrier to
the dispersion and entry of many
pests in the mixtures.
Combined (overall) yield
advantage recorded in
intercropped cereal (e.g.
sorghum, maize or millet) and
legume or sim sim was attributed
to lesA domage by pests (like
shootfly, midges and aphids in
intercropped sorghum and
ootheca, flower thrips, bruchids
and other minor pests in
intercropped cowpeas).
Significant differences in
oviposition nnd damnge between
sprayed and \lIIsprayed
treatments were recorded in hoth
cropping systems in the various
plant populations (Kato et ai.,
1982).

Disease Shl(lies and
111eir Conb'ol
Studies on the effects of
intercropping 011 disease incidence
on legumes, also done at Morogoro,
ha ve shown that:
Intf'rcropping was superior to
monocropping in reducing legume
diseases (Table 2). The low
severity (incidence) of disease in
the intercl'opped legumes was
attributed to:

Wind velocity reduction, reducing
pAthogen spread.

-

There was a varietal difference in
disease reaction in lel5'lmes when
they were intercropped with
cereals. This suggests thAt
varieties react differently to
disease under the two cropping
systems, and as such they have to
be bred/selected to suit them
(Katunzi et ai., 1987).

Weed Studies and their Control
Studies on weed-crop competition
and weed control in inter- cropping
systems initiated at llonga
(Morogoro) in the late 1970s and
early 1980s, and recently at
Lyamungu show that:
Intercropping resulted in less
harvestable weed dry matter
than monocropping,
demonstrating that intercropping
is more effective in controlling
weeds (Mugabe et ai., 1982).
These results seem to agree with
those of Evans and Sreedharan
(1962) who observed that
intercropping had a greater
competitive advantage over
weeds caused by high population
pressure provided by the
component crop species together.
Crop spp. combinations in the
intercrops had a significant effect
in suppressing weeds. For
example, bulrush millet as
opposed to maize and sorghum,
was most effective in controlling
weed growth in an intercrop
system (Mugabe et ai., 1982).
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-

Competition for light appeared to
be the major environmental
factor affecting competition in a
crop- weed population (others
were nutrients and space)
(Mugabe et al., 1982).

Sih'l1ificant cropping system by
genotype interactions suggesting
that different genotypes may
have to be recommended for
different cropping systems in
order to maximize yields of both
crops (Jakobsen, 1980; May and
Misangu , 1982; Makena and
Doto, 1982). The climbing
legumes tended to do better than
the bu!'h types (Jakobsen, 1980)
although in recent studies at
UAC and Lyamungu bush type
beans recommended for
monoculture have been found to
be as good under mixed cropping
provided that plant density is
increased to double that of the
climbing types (Mkuchu et al.,
1987).

Herbicide screening trials in
central Tanzania (Ilonga) and
Northern Tanzania (Selian,
Lambo, Miwaleni) found:
- The efficacy of herbicide varied
according to the rate of
application, weed species, the
ecology (mainly soil and moisture
regime) of the area and crop
species combinations used (Anon.
1980, Matowo and Mmari, 1988).
-

Due to phytotoxic effects from
several herbicides tested on
legume!!, particularly those
applied post-emergence, no
suitable herbicide was found .
Eight herbicides were tested at
different rates. The herbicides
uRed were alachlor (Lasso 4RO),
bentnzon (Basagram 480), linuron
(Malon 50), metolachlor +
metabromuron (Galex 500),
illoxan (IlJoxan 28),
pendimethalin (Stomp 330) and
atrazine (~saprim 500).

Breeding
The need for developing specific
genotypes of crops for i ntercroppi ng
has long been recognized by several
researchers (e.g. Finlay, 1976,
Francis et al, 1976). Nevertheless,
little work has been undertaken in
Tanzania.

The first attempts in the selection of
crop genotypes suitable for mixed or
illtercropping were at the Faculty of
Agriculture, Morogoro eluring the
mid to late 1970s using crop
varieties initially recommend"d for
sole cropping systems. Recently the
screening of legume cultivar lines
for use under mixed cropping
systems was initiated at Uyole,
Ilonga and Lyamungu Re!!earch
Centers. The findings show:

-

-

Depending on the type of crop
combination involved, the low
yields recorded with the legume
component have been associated
with the reduction in crop yield
components, notably number of
branches pel" plant, productive
pods per plant, seeds per pod and
100 or 200 seed weight, caused by
greater competition for space,
light and nuty;ents from the
cerenl crop (Mwamhene, 1977;
May and Misatlgu , 1982; Makena
and Doto, 1982).
In the CRse of cerenlF. that tiller
(such as sorghum and millets),
low tillering, short stature
genotypes, (less than 2.0 m tall)
with rapid and vigorous early
seedling growth were superior in
performance in mixed cropping
systems because such genotypes
allow more light to reach the low
lying legume crop. Slow growing
cereal genotypes, on the other
hand , tended to be choked hy the
legume and this led to a drastic
reduct-ion in yield of the cereal
crop (Mwambene, 1977).

Economic and Social
I mpliclltions
One of the advantRges of
intercropping under smallholder
conditions is that of p1"ofit
maximization, from the sale of crops

from the intercrop (Nadar, 1982). A
review of work done in this field
revealed three studies, but with
conflicting findings :
-

Work carried out by the UAC
farming systems team on
intercropping maize with beans
showed that intercropping
resulted in the lowest gross
margin (i.e. monetary return)
compared to monoculture
although Land Equivalent Ratio
analysis showed about an 18%
advantage of the intercrop over
the monocrop system (Kirway,
1986).

Other independent studies by
Mbuya et al., (1987) and Katunzi et
al., (1987) at Lyamungu and
Morogoro respectively showed that:
-

Gross and net benefits between
sole crop and intercrop may vary
considerably depending on the
proportions of component crops
and their prices (Mbuya et al.,
1987). Although intercropping
had n higher production
investment than monoculture, its
pronounced yield advantage
resulted in higher net benefit.

- The higher monetary returns
from intercropping are attributed
to the higher combined yield of
the associated crops than the
yield of either crop alone
(Katunzi et al., 1987).

Intercropping Research
Involving Trees
(Agroforestry) and
Crotalaria
Pioneer studies to investigate the
possibility of intercropping food
crops (maize, beans and sorghum)
wit.h trees were initiated at Sokoine
University of Agriculture by
Maghembe and Redhead (1978).
Initial results with Eucalyptus
melliodora when intercropped with
maize, beans and sorghum
separately, on clean weeded and
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unweeded plots encouraged further
investigation using other tree
species. Those selected were
Eucalyptus camaldulensis (which is
suitnble for fuelwood and poles) and
Leucaena leucocephala and Acacia
albida (suitahle for poles, fuel wood
and fodder). Trials with Leucaena
leucocephala were later initiated at
Uyole (Mbeya), Mlingano (Tanga)
and Ilonga (Kiloea) to investigate
the effects of intercropping maize in
tree rows. Comprehensive results
are yet to come.
Surh agroforestry systems (defined
by King et al., 1978) as those land
use systems and technologies where
woody perennials--trees, shruhs,
palms, hamhoo are used on the same
land management unit as
agricultural crops and/or animals,
either in the same spatial
arrangement or temporal sequence),
can greatly increase fuel wood
production as well as food income,
shelter and sustainability (Vahaye,
1988). Actually, agroforestry in
Tanzania is not new, it is practised
extensively on the slopes ofMt.
Kilimanjaro, Kagera and Mbeya
(Rungwe) where land use methods
combine domestic animals,
perennial crops (coffee) with
annuals such as·yams and melons.
Grevillea robusta and Cordia
abyssinica are used as shade trees
over coffee and banana in
Kilimanjaro (Maghembe and
Redhead 1982). The system allows
permanent sustained agriculture
and, has protected those areas from
soil erosion for many years. Though
this system has existed for a long
time no quantitative research
information is available.
Sturiies on int.ercropping maize and
crotnlaria hnve been initiated at
Uyole Agriculture Center, TARO
Mlingllno and Ukiriguru. At Uyole,
an attempt was made to evalunte a)
the legume N cOlltribution to mnize
when grown in associntion, b) the
hest seedi ng pattern and c) whether
it can suppref:ls weeds at the critical

period of weed competition in maize.
BroadcaBting and seeding crotalaria
in alternate rows at planting and
after a first weeding with and
without Nand P fertilizer in a full
stand of maize (44,444 plantB ha· 1 )
were studied for two seasons at four
locations in the Southern Highlands.
Results indicated that seeding
crotalaria in alternate double rows
of mnize wne the best option (Temu,
1987). Broadcasting the whole plot
or seeding in alternate single rows
complicated harvest.ing because the
maize rows were inaccessible.
Crotalaria suffered weed
competition ill itially due 1.0 its slow
growth in high elevation cool areas.
Supplemental N at 100 kg N ha'i to
maize was necessary in the
association since the N contribution
by the legume was inadequate to
meet the high N dI.Jmand by maize.
However, when crotnlaria is
ploughed under aB green manure a
nitrogen saving of 80-100 kg N ha'i
is possihle, as confirmed in earlier
trials at Uyole (Temu, 1986).

could be put forward as
recommendations to improve the
system. However, research
intensification in all areas not yet
tackled is required. In addition it is
worthwh1le to add the following
studies to the list:
i)

Intercropping research needs
to expand to include the most
widespread crop combinations
as described earlier.

ii)

Herbicide use under
intercropping systems.

iii)

Light and water use
efficiencies in intercropping
situa tions.

iv)

Interaction effects on various
management factors in
polyculture systems.

v)

More studies on economic and
social implications of the
system.
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Table 1. Mean grain yield (g/plot) for soybeans.

Cropping system

Planting schedule (weeks)
-1
0

-2

Monoculture

1400a

1397a

1075b

1097b

Soya/maize

1447a

752b

307c

272c

Soya/millet

1035a

497b

87c

72c

Mean grain yield (g/plot) for maize and finger millet
Intercropped with soybeans
- - - - - - - - - Planting schedule (weeks) - - - - - - - - 
-2

-1

o

Maize

1890a

2695a

3025

3212

4085

Millet

995a

1843a

2225

2290

2660

Mono-check

a = mean significantly differs from respective monoculture check.
Source: Nnko and Doto 1980. In: Proc. of SISA, Morogoro, pp. 34-35.

Table 2. Disease Index (at 6 WAP) and mean yields of green gram (kg ha· 1) and cereal under different cropping
systems
Cropping
system

Disease
Index

Yield (Kg ha· 1)
Greengram

Cereal

Greengram

7.9a

157.7a

Greengram/sorghum

6.4a

73.3b

481.7

Greengram/millet

6.0a

57.2b

362.4

Source: Keswanl and Mreta (1982) SISA, 1980.
Figures followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P

=0 .05) by Duncan's Multiple Range Test.

Intercropping Research Experience in Zambia
Aggrey M. Mwaipaya, Cropping Systems Agronomist, Msekera Regional Research Station,
P.O. Box 610089, Chipata, Zambia

Introduction
Located within the !lemi-arid
tropics, Zambia experiences a
unimodal rainfall distribution
pattern during November to April, a
short cool and dry season during
May to July, and a warm to hot dry
season during August to October.
Three ecological regions (regions I,
n and III) are recognized, based
mainly on rainfall. These represent
areas receiving mean annual rainfall
of500-800mm, 800-1,OOOmm and
>l,OOOmm respectively.
Zambia has an undulating
topography in both the plateau and
the valley areas. Soils form pockets
of shallow. poorly drained
rangelands, to deep and well
drained arable expanses. Some very
low fertility status, leached and acid
soils, developed over schist (qual'tz
mica variety) and similar parent
materials in the high rainfall region
also occur.
From several diagnostic surveys, it
has been established that in the
traditional Zambian subsi!ltence
farming sector local open-pollinated
maize cvs have always been planted
together with local legumes. The
diagnostic survey clearly indicated
that intercrops vary according to
local dietary preferences and
ecological conditions, and that
combined yields tend to be
generally very low, mainly the result
oflnte planting, irregular weeding
and haphazard spatial
arrnngementA of the component
crops on soils of low fertility status.
The surveys also established that
disease and insect management is
either untimely or not practised at
all.

Problems
From dingnOf.tic surveys canied out
in parts of Zambia. three major
prohlems were identified concerning
i ntercropping:

a)

Intercrop yields in the
subsh.wnce mixed cropping
systems were generally very
low.

g)

Groundnut plants developed
large numbers of pops when
grown in the high rainfall
leached soil areas.

b)

Labour constraints were
experienced during labour
peak periods nssociated with
land preparation, planting and
weed management.

h)

Soybean cultural practices
were still new and the crop
was not readily used for food
by farmers, mainly due to its
processing requirements.

c)

Subsistence farmers were
hesitant to adopt soybean
production, despite a vigorous
campaign to popularize the
crop.

Causes of Low
Intercrop Yields
Possible CAuses of low intercrop
yields in the subsistence mixed
cropping systems include:
a)

Local ('.rop cvs. of maize,
sorghum, millet and heans
used in intercrops were of low
yield potential.

b)

Optimum int.-rcrop plant
density and Apatial
arrangements were not
known.

c)

Intercrop planting time was
not properly synchronized to
reduce species competition and
maximize complementarity.

d)

Chemical fertil izers were not
available in time due to cash
constraints and logistical
problems.

e)

Insect nnd cliflease control
were not practised.

f)

Time !'pent at school by
younger farm family members
reduced the llmount of family
labour availnble dm;ng critical
fnrm operations. As a result,
late maturing local and hybrid
crops were often planted late.

Research Strategy
Based on survey data, it was
considered appropriate to first
improve agronomic management
practices of intercrops, before
embarking on breeding. Foremost,
the suitability for the combining of
different crop plants as intercrops
had to be determined
experimentally, through on-stlltion
studies. These were competition
studies on important cereals (maize
and sorghum) and legumes
(groundnut, field bean and soybean).
Underlying this approach is the
desire to develop possible agronomic
intercropping technologies as a
priority, according to economic and
location advantage. Optimum
intercrop plllnt density and spatial
arrangement would then be
established for each crop
combination, starting with
simultaneous planting of component
crops and later investigating
possible advantages of relay
cropping. It was decided to include
legumes in intercropping for reasons
of fertilizer economy. Insect and
disease control practices would also
be undertaken, if and when
necessary.
By developing an intercropping
research programme in this way, it
is hoped that the apparent yield
effects oflabour shortage during
critical farm operations would be
minimized and general crop
management improved.
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Research Highlights
To determine whether significant
combined intercrop yield advantages
were possible under the prevailing
labour shortfall during critical
operations, the National
Intercropping Research Team
started working with hybrid cereal
and better yielding legume cvs.,
paying special attention to improved
intercrop management techniques.
Undoubtedly, out of a wide range of
research studies on legume cvs.
carried out in Zambia, the studies of
maize/field bean (Zea mays /
Phaseolus vulgaris); maize/soybean
(Glycine max <L) Merr.) and maize/
groundnut (Arachis hypogaea), are
by far the most significant.
These experiments were conducted
at the Copperbelt Regional Research
Station, Mufulira (12° 37"S, 28° 09"E;
elevation 1243 masl), during 1980/
81, 1981182 and 1982/83 cropping
seasons with 1250mm, 963mm and
1411mm of rainfall, respectively.
With regard to maize, SR52 -(a
narrowly adapted single cross
hybrid in the 700 FAO maturity
group, mean height of2.25m)" was
used in all the three experiments
conducted.
Zambia considers maize an
important staple food crop, and
equally important is the field bean.
This is clearly reflected in the
maizelbean intercrop combinations
under research in most provinces
(Table 1).

MaizelBean
From on"station research it appears
that the symbiosis formed between
bean genotypes and native soil
Rhizobium strains is not sufficiently
effective to satisfy the N
requirements of the plant.
Indications are that nitrogen
deficiency is limiting bean
production in may areas of Zambia.
The need to improve or select both
bean genotypes and Rhizobium
strains to obtain the best
combination of both symbionts was
identified.

It is hoped that on-station research
will address itself to this issue soon,
so that genotype-strain-soil
combinations can later be tested on
farms. This is likely to lead to the
determination of whether or not
farm management practices
significantly affect expression of the
improved symbiosis.
To date , intercropping twin dwarf
bean rows between maize check
rows in one direction has shown the
greatest promise in the Copperbelt
Province (Mwaipaya, 1984). A
combined yield of 64 bags of maize
and 6 bags of bean (x 90kg ha- I ) has
been obtained under good
management. Growing maize and
climbing bean in common rows on
the flat at 100 x 25 cm spacing, with
three climbing bean plants between
maize plants, gave a lower combined
yield per ha (50 bags maize and 4
bags bean) with better bean grain
quality (Table 2).
Two very important factors about
bean growth and development
deserve special mention. First and
foremost, when wet conditions
persist during grain-filling to
maturity, dwarf bean grain quality
rapidly deteriorates because of
rotting. Secondly, field bean
requires prompt harvesting afler
maturity because dry pods shatter
easily during harvest, resulting in
substantial grain losses in the field.

Maize/Soyabean
Despite the slow adoption rate of
the new soybean crop by small-scale
resource-limited farmers in Zambia,
the crop's potential N-fix:ing ability
and residual fertility benefits to
following cereal crops has been
firmly established. However, direct
transfer of the biologically-fixed N
by soybean to the maize intercrop
during the same season (1982) was
not evident, using the N-15 isotope
dilution method at the National
Irrigation Research Station,
Mazabuka.

At the Copperbelt Research Station,
Mufulira, intercropping twin
soybean rows between maize rows
gave yields slightly better than
intercropping triple soybean rows by
replacing every third maize row.
The two intercropping alternatives
achieved combined yields of 53 bags
maize with 11 bags floybean and 47
bags maize with 13 bags soybean
hu-), respectively (Mwaipaya, 1984).
Financial returns per hectare
differed only marginally (Table 3).

Mnize/Groundnut
In highly leached soils of the high
rainfall areas <Region 1), groundnut
often suffers from pops. During
groundnut pod-formation and pod
fil! phases, the plant experiences a
shortage of calcium. Furthermore,
even after application of 2000kg ha- l
of fine dolomitic lime at the start of
an experiment, continued occurrence
of some pops, two seasons later,
strongly indicated the need for
application oflime from sources
richer in calcium.
Intercropping two maize rows on the
flat followed on every third by a
groulldnut ridge row - rows at 75cm
spacing - gave the most stable
combined yield of 55 bags maize
with 4.5 bags groundnuts ha- l
(Mwaipaya, 1984; Table 4). Better
still, planting groundnut two weeks
earlier - third week of November 
than maize, improved both the
maize and groundnllt component
yields . From tlus result it appears
that of the two species , groundnut
was less competitive for plant
nutrients.

Other Crop Combinations
Sunflower <Helianthus annuus)/
groundnut intercropping at Msekera
Regional Research station, Chipata
(Region II), has consistently shown
promise.
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Treatment Index for Tables
1. MaizelBean
Treatment

Description

(a)

Sole maize planted in rows 1 meter apart at 25 em between plants, on flat.

(b)

Sole maize planted in check rows, on flat.

(c)

Sole dwarf bean planted in rows 50em apart at 8cm between plants, on flat.

(d)

Maize as in (a) with twin dwarf bean rows between maize rows, on flat.

(e)

Maize as in (a) with three dwarf bean plants between maize plants, in common rows on flat.

(f)

Maize as in (a) with 3 climbing bean plants between maize plants, in common rows on flat.

(g)

Maize planted in check rows with 4 climbing bean plants around each maize check row station.

(h)

Maize planted in check rows with twin dwarf bean rows between maize check rows, in one direction
(observation, 1982183 only).

2. Maize/Soyabean
Treatment

Description

(a)

Sole maize planted in rows 1 meter apart at 25 em between plants, on flat.

(b)

Sole soybean planted on flat in rows 50cm apart at 5cm between plants.

(c)

Maize and soybean; such that as in (a) every third maize row replaced by 3 soybean rows.

(d)

Maize check rows with 1 soybean row between maize rows in both directions.

(e)

Maize as in

(f)

Maize as in (a) with 5 soybean plants between maize plants, in common rows.

(8)

with twin soybean rows between maize rows.

3. Maize/Groundnut
Treatment

Description

(a)

Sole maize planted in rows 1 meter apart at 25 em between plant stations, on flat.

(b)

Sole groundnut planted in ridge rows 1 meter apart at 10 em between plants.

(c)

Mnize on flat and groundnut in ridge rows; every third row a groundnut ridge row, one meter row
spacing.

(d)

Maize and groundnut plantE'd in common ridge rows 1 meter apart; 4 groundnut plants between
maize plants.

(e)

Maize in check rows on flat with mounds of 4 grollndnut plants at space intersections.

(f)

As (c) but row spacing at 75cm (observation, 1982/83 season only).
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Reference
Mwaipaya, A.M. (1984). Annual
grain productivity of some maize
dominated cropping systems;
effect of intercropping 1. Maize
with groundnllt, 2. Maize with
soybean, 3 . Maize with field
bean. Cropping Systems
Research Annual Report.

Table 1. Intercropplng research arising out of diAgnostic surveys.
Province

Intercrops

Location

Analysis

Central

Maize/bean

OF

LER, MV, FE

Copperbelt

Maize/bean

OS

LER , MV

Malze/groundnut

OS

LER, MV

Maize/soybean

OS

LER, MV

Maize/bean

OF,OS

LER, MV

Malze/groundnut

OS

L

Maize/cowpea

OS

LER

Maize/pigeon pea

OF,OS

LER

Cotlon/groundnut

OS

LER, MV

Sunflower/ground nut

OS

LER

Maize/bean

OF

MV

Maize/soybean

OF

NV

Malze/groundnut

OF

L

Cassava/bean

OF

NV

Maize/cowpea

OF

FE

Maize/bean

OF

LER

Maize/sunflower

OF

FE

Finger millet/bean

OS

LER

Maize/bean

OS

LER

Maize/bean

OF

LER, MV

Malze/groundnut

OF

LER, MV

Maize/cowpea

OF, OS

LER

Eastern

Luapula

Lusaka

Northern

NorthWestern

Western
Key :
Ratio

OF
OS
NV
L

On-farm
On-station
Nutrlttonal value
Labour

LER
MV
FE

Land flqulvalent
Monetary value
Farmer evaluatton
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Table 2. Maize/bean grain productivity and financial returns. Copperbelt Research Station, 1980-83.
Experiment
(treatment)
Malzelfleld
Beans
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)
(h')

Grand mean (a-g)

Level of significance

Combined
LER

Yield kg/ha
(LER)
Maize

Bean

4729
(1.00)

Nil

4869
(1.06)

Financial return
In Zk/ha/yr

Maize

Bean

Maize

Bean

Total

1.00

Nil

Nil

970

Nil

970

Nil

1.06

+6

Nil

988

Nil

988

736
(1.00)

1.00

Nil

Nil

Nil

791

791

3703
(0.73)

328
(0.46)

1.18

+11

+7

750

313

1063

4495
(0.93)

236
(0.32)

1.25

+19

+6

915

226

1141

4460
(0.95)

362
(0.49)

1.44

+29

+15

915

344

1259

4672
(1.00)

250
(0.33)

1.33

+25

+8

952

239

1190

5735
(0.76)

522
(0.58)

1.34

+19

+15

1153

499

1652

4488
(0.95)

319
(0.43)

Nil

NS

SE

+0.20%

CV

17%

Pooled Error df

% contribution to
yield advantage

12

'Results from 1982183 season only; comparison with yields pertaining to that season.
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Table 3. Maize/Soybean grain productivity and financial returns, Copperbelt Research Station,
1980-83.
Yield kg/ ha
(LER)

Experiment
(Treatment)
Maize/soybean
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

Grand mean (a-e)

Maize
5491
(1.00)

Combined

% contribution to

LER

yield advantage

Soybean

Nil

Maize

Financial return
- - I n Zk/ha/yr

Soybean Maize

Soybean

Total

Nil

1.00

Nil

Nil

1116

Nil

1116

1659
(1.00)

1.00

Nil

Nil

Nil

815

815

1.49

+25

+24

860

614

1474

1.11

+8

+3

887

241

1128

1.55-'

+32

+23

970

521

1491

0.89

Indistinguishable

604

317

921

4265
(0.76)
4364
(0.82)
4767
(0.90)

1219
(0.73)
479
(0.29)
1035
(0 .64)

2998
(0.48)

687
(0.40)

4377
(0.80)

1016
(0.61 )

W..0.01)

Level of significance
SE
CV
Pooled error df

+0 .254
21.7%
10

Table 4. Malzefgroundnut grain productivity and financial returns, Copperbelt Research Station, 1980-83
Experiment
(treatment)
Malze/groundnut
(a)

Yield kg/ha
(LER)
Maize
5301
( 1.00)

(d)
(e)

(f)
Grand mean (a-e)
Level of significance
SE
CV
Pooled error df

% contribution to

LER

yield advantage

G. Nut

Financial return
In Zklha/yr

Maize

G.nut

Maize

G.nut

Total

Nil

1.00

Nfl

Nfl

1080

Nil

1080

Nil

1263
(1.00)

1.00

Nil

Nil

Nil

880

880

3561
(0.68)

467
(0.39)

1.07

+4

+3

732

330

1062

3443
(0.62)

407
(0.33)

0.95

Indistinguishable

695

275

970

4662
(0.85)

226
(0.18)

1.03

+2

+1

952

165

1117

4940
(0.73)

361
(0.24)

0.97

-2

-1

1007

248

1255

(b)
(c)

Combined

4242
(0.80)
NS
0.12
11.55%
8

591
(0.47)

'Results from 1982183 season only; comparisons with yield pertaining to that season.

Intercropping Research in ZiInhabwe: Current Status and
Outlook for the Future
M. Natarajan and E.M. Shumba, Agl·onom,. Institute, Department of Research and Specialist Services,
P.O. Box 8100, Causeway, JJarare, Zilllbabwe

Abstract
intercropping of annual food crops is not widely practised, even by smallholders, in present day Zimbabwean
agriculture. Although some attempts to promote intercropping of cereal grain crops with legumes were made in
1981, experimentation to evaluate this practice vis-a-vis sole cropping did not starl until mid-eighties. Currently,
several units of the Department of Research and Specialist Services are conducting research to compare
intercropping systems with sole crops for their productivity and stability of production. Some work to specifically
look at its usefulness in pest, disease and weed control is being initiated. The intercropping research programme in
Zimbabwe is thus very young. Since sole cropping is the most common method of crop production currently, the
practice of intercropping may not be considered as an alternative unless it is proved to be clearly more advantageous
than sole crnpping under the agro-ecological conditions in which the smallholders operate.

Introduction
Intercropping is practised by
smallholders in a number of ways
and for a variety of reasons a II over
Africa. central and south America
and parts of Asia. With the advent
of modern input-intensive
agriculture, this was discournged as
a backward practice typical of
subtlistence and less productive
agriculture. However, the
persistence of peasant farmers with
intercropping in some countries,
despite efforts to discourage it, and
evidence from research that it can
be a productive a nd useful practice
under certain situations, has
renewed the interest of researchers
on this practice all over the world
since the mid seventies.

Current Status of
Intercropping in
Zimbabwean Agriculture
It is not clearly known how common
the practice of mixed cropping was
in the pre-European agriculture in
Zimhahwe. Heid (1977) in his article
about the early agriculture of
Matabeleland and Mashonaland
refers to mixed (Topping among
some of the agricultural practices of
nineteenth century Zimbahwe. If
mixed cropping was in fact a
common practice in the traditional
agriculture, then extension has been
very effective in wscouraging it over
the years. Now. monocropping is
predominant even in peasant

agriculture in Zimhabwe.
lntercropping, it is generally felt, is
practised in only small isolated
patches, where pumpkins or
cow peas are often seen planted in
the cereal crops . However, one does
come across other types of
intercropping such as the planting of
maize rows in a groundnut crop.
Mixed planting offinger millp.t or
bnmharanuts with mnize. and
upland lice with groundnuts are
some other examples of
intercl'opping that are seen on some
fanns, though on a limited scale.

R.ecent Attempts to
Promote lntercropping
Some of the recen~ attempts to
promote intercropping in
Zimhahwean agriculture were made
in the 1981-82 crop season following
a diagnostic survey conduded in
Chivi communal area. This survey
revealed the need to increase the
qua lity and quantity of dry season
cattle feed nnd it was envisaged that
some additional I eh'll me fodder can
be obtained by planting lebruminous
crops between cereal rows . Simple
farmer managed trials conducted
during that year using velvetbenn,
dolichos, soybean and cowpea as
intercrops showed t.hat t.he cereal
yields (maize in particular) were
reduced by intercropping, though
the total dry matter production from
the system was higher than when
the cereal wall monocroppcd.
Farmers also indicated that the

intercrops were more difficult to
weed . The need to conduct some
research on intercropping under
controlled conditions at research
stations was thus felt. However.
this experimentation only started in
1986.

Research on
Intercropping in
Zimbabwe
Several units in the Department of
Research and Specialist Servkes
have, either in the past or currently,
been involved in conducting research
on the intercropping of annual food
or forage crops. These are the
Farming Systems Research Unit.
Lowveld Research Station,
Grasslands Research Station, and
the Agronomy Institute. Work by
these units is discussed in some
detail later in this paper. The plant
Protection Research Institute ofthe
department intends to develop a
comprehensive project on the
influence of intercropping on major
pests and diseases of crops
commonly grown in the communal
areas of the country. A study on the
impact of intercropping of maize
with beans or cowpeas on several
species of plant-parasitic nematodes
has already been started.
Some work on intercropping of
maize with cowpea has been started
during the 1987-88 crop season in
the Department of Crop Science at
the University of Zimbabwe.
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Research on the intercropping of
perennial crops such as coffee hAS,
however, been going on for a long
time in .the country. The Coffee
Research Station of the Department
of Research and Specialist Services
has been conducting work on
growing legume cover crope between
coffee rows as a substitute for the
traditional practice of mulching,
since 1971 (Clowes, 1973). In later
years, grain legumes such as
soybean and sugar bean were tried
as intercrops in addition to the
pasture legumes, in young or
rntooned coffee plantations. The
objective was to provide both in-situ
mulch and grain. The effect of these
cover and intercrops on coffee
production is still being studied.
Fanning Systems Research Unit
Work on intercropping by this unit
started in 1987-88 as A Bequel to the
observatiolls made at Chivi . A trial
with a maize-cowpea combination
was conducted on sandy so.il at
MAkoholi Experiment Station (mean
annual rainfall about 650 mm),
which represented the semi-arid
environment of Chi vi. The
objecti ves of the trial were to explore
cereal-legume proportions so as to
minimize yield reduction in the
cereal, and to study the effects of
total population pressure on
performance of the intercrop in this
dry environment. The results
showed that under the conditions of
Makoholi in that year, there was no
grain yield advantage by combining
the two crops although the total dry
matter production was higher in the
intercrop. There was A significant
reduction in the cereal yield when
j ntercropped.
Lowveld Research Station
Some work on relay cropping of
maize and sorghum with grain
legumes such as soybeans, cowpea
and pigeon pea and cereals such as
pearlmillet, Rorghum and maize was
initiated in 1984-85 and wns
repeated during 1985-86. Since the
relay crops were planted at
physiological maturity of the main

crops. there waf.l hardly any effect vi
these on tne latter. Pearl millet,
cowpea and pigeon pea pelformed
reasonably well when the late rains
were favorable whereas the others
were not at nil successful as relay
crops. Relay crops performed better
following maize than after sorghum.
Intercropping work at thif.l station,
which represen ts one of the driest
environments in the country
characterized by a mean annual
rainfall of less than 600mm and
mean monthly evaporative demands
exceeding mean monthly
precipitation even during the rainy
months, started in 1986-87. The
crops studied were maize and
sunflower. Interplanting of these
crops was compared with mono and
rplay cropping. The results showed
that while intercropping performed
better than monocropping, the
highest yieldf.l were obtained with
relay cropping of sunflower after
maize.
Orosslands Research Station
The Veld and Pasture Section of this
station init.iated a study in 1986-87,
on intercropping three legumes,
lablab (LablaiJ perpureus), cowpea
and pigeonpea in maize. The
ohjective of the study was to explore
the possibility of improving the
feeding value of maize residues with
hay produced by the intercropped
legumes . These three legumes,
Relected out of the twenty evaluated
in an observation trial in 1985-86,
were SOWIl between maize rows
planted 90 em npart, five weeks
after the maize was planted. While
the yield of rnai7:e was not affected
by intercropping, the performance of
all the legume!' was rather poor
(Clatworthy and Nziramasanga,
1987). The study, after a break of
one year, is prn.posed to be continued
with some modifications.
Agronomy Jnstitut.e
The Agronomy Jnstitt,te , though
situated in Harare, conducts itf.l
research at a number of
experimental statiolls and on-farm

sites located to represent three
ecological zones of Zimbabwe, where
arable cropping is important.
Research work on intercropping by
this institute started in the 1986-87
crop season and later expanded in
the following year. The
combinations being studied are as
follows .

Cereal-cowpea intercropping
The objective of research with this
combination is to produce some
additional yield of cowpea, a
grain legume whose leaves , pods
and seed are used in the local
diet, without reducing the cereal
yield . The work on the maize
cowpea combination started in
1986-87 with three treatment
factors, namely, cowpea variety,
cowpea sowing time in relation to
that of maize, and cowpea within
row spacing. The experiment
was conducted at experimental
stations and as a researcher
managed trial at six on-farm
locations. The trial turned out to
be too complicated for on-farm
situations, and the treatment
factor, planting date of cowpea,
was difficult to imp,)se under
rainfed conditions in that dry
year. Results showed that while
staggered planting of cowpea one
month after the maize could help
keep the maize yield unaffected,
cowpea yield itself was low as an
intercrop. Simultaneous planting
in this dry year, reduced the
maize yield drastically at some
sites. A sequel of this trial in
1987-88, did not have planting
date as a treatment factor, but an
attempt was made to reduce
comp~tition from a
simultaneously planted cowpea to
maize by red ucing the row
proportions and component
population of cowpea. Sorghum
was included as an additional
and, for some sites, more
appropriate, cereal. This trial is
being repeated during 1988-89
without any further changes.
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A second trial on maize-cowpea
combinations examined five plant
types of cowpea (differing in
duration and canopy spread), and
spatial arrangements aimed at
reducing competition to maize
while giving cowpea a better
opportunity to grow. This trial
was conducted at two research
stations, Makoholi (rainfall :
about 650 mm during the crop
season, and soil type: coarse sand
or coarse sandy loam) and
Kadoma (rainfall: about 980 mm
during the crop season, and soil
type: clay loam), representing two
contrasting environments in
terms of moisture availability.
The re'lults indicated that in the
dry environment of Makoholi
IT82D-889, the compHct and
short duration genotype, was
found to be more suitable than
the spreading types which caused
considerable depression in maize
yield . In a favorable environment
at Kadoma, the growth of mnize
was so good that very early und
compact genotypes were
suppressed and genotypes such
as TVX 3236 with a relatively
longer duration and greater
spread performed better.
Some work on interplant.ing
cowpea between the rows of
maize to study its usefulness in
smothering weeds has been
started by the weed research
team of the Agronomy Institute
in the current crop season.

Intercropping groundnut with
other crops
The objective of the trial was
clearly to try anel exploit the
physiological advantage by
illtercropping crops with
contrasting canopy heights. The
components used were
comparable to groundnut in their
importance as food or cash crops
and are grown commonly by the
smallholders in a sole crop
situation. During 1986-87, in an
exploratory study, three row
proportions each of maize
groundnut and sunflower

groundnut were studied on sandy
soils. Based on the results of the
study, two of the three row
proportions (one row of maize or
sunflower to two or three rows of
groundnuts) were chosen for
further study in 1987-88. In the
first year of the study all the
i ntercrops were of replacement
type, with the total population
pressure not exceeding that of the
sole crops. Since the plants of
the taller component (maize in
particular) did not respond to
additional space in the intercrops
as much as expected, an
additional factor of within-row
spacing was included in the
second year trial to study the
consequences of a higher plant
population pressure on yield
advantages under different
moisture environments.
Maize-groundnl1t intercropping
forms a part of yet another study
which was started in 1987-88 to
compare the productivity, over a
four year period, of three
cropping systems options for a
farmer growing both maize and
groundnut. This study compares
cont.inuous monocropping,
continuous .intel·cropping and
alternating the two crops in a
two-year rotation cycle, at. four
levels of nHrogen fertilizer input.

Intercropping with slow.g,.owing
"rulti-purpose crops
This study, started in 1987-88,
examined the feasibility of
growing a long-duration and
slow-growing pigeon pea as an
intercrop in other crops that are
commonly grown in the
communnl areas. in such a way
that the yields of these crops
were not affected. It was
envisaged thnt pigeon pea can
either be grown to seed or cut for
forage as seen appropriate by the
farmer. Pigeonpea was planted
in single rows alternating every
two rows of either maize or
sunnower in such a way that both
the component crops are
maintained at full sole crop

optimum plant population. It
was also grown with groundnut
in a three groundnut to one
pigeonpea row proportion by
sacrificing every fourth row of
groundnut.
As expected, the pigeonpea did
not interfere with the growth ot
maize and sunflower to cause any
significant yield reduction in
these crops at the two sites where
the experiment was conducted.
But the groundnut yield was
considerably reduced by
intercropping, necessitating the
need for its full population and
adjustment in row proportions.
This trial is being repeated with
modifications during the 1988·89
crop season.

Preliminary investigations on
intercropping bambaranuts in
maize
Bambaranuts are grown in the
communal areas for family
consumption or for sale in the
local markets. Being a legume, it
is shown to leave substantial
residual nitrogen for the
following crops . However, this
crop is not grown on a large scale
as a sole crop. An attempt was
made during 1987-88 to study its
suitability as an intercrop in
maize. Because of the
exploratory nature of the study, a
systematic design was used to
cover a range of row proportions
of the two crops with minimal use
of land and resources. This trial
is being repeated during 1988-89.
Intercropping research on other
miscellaneous combinations
Two other intercropping studies
were initiated with either a
cereal or a legume as one of the
components. The first is a study
to see if the insecticidal sprays
given to cotton, and its initial
slow growth can be used to
advantage to produce a seed crop
of cowpea. The initiative for this
trial came from the International
Institute for Tropical Agriculture
(IlTA) and the Agronomy
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Institute cooperated with the
regional cowpea scientist of lITA
in conducting this trial. The trial
showed that the cowpea intercroJ>
did benefit by the sprays given to
cotton and produced much better
yields than the unprotected sole
cowpea. But intf!rcropping with
cowpea i nvariahly reduced cotton
yield, the least being 17% when
cowpea was planted two weeks
Inter than COttOIl as single rows
between 90 cm wide cotton rows.
This may not be acceptable to a
cotton farmer, ll1though cowpea
intercrop yield seems to over
compensllte for the loss in cotton
in some treatments. This trial
has now been terminated .
The second !'tudy WIlS initiated in
1987-88 season following an
experiment to compare the
performance of four cereal crops
under different moisture
environments. It was found that
maize is currently grown by the
farmers even under conditions
that are not sllitable for that
crop , and they would he better-off
growing crops that are more
tolera nt of d1'ought under such
circuJnstances. The study
a ttE'm pted to seE' the pOSR.ibiHty of
improving hOllsehold food
seC\nity and stahility of cash
earnings , by intercropping l11aize
with other crops that are
generally believed to be more
tolernnt to drought such as
pearl millet, sorghum and
sunflow~r .

Scope for Intercropping
Research in Zimbabwe
In nlnny countries of eastern and
southern AtTica mixed cropping is
actively pract.ised by srnallholders
and t11f're is a clear need for
reflearch to improve or modi(y this
practice to enhance crop production.
Zimbabwe is in a wny unique in t.he
region. because monocropping is the
most pl'edo01inant cropping system,
even in smallholder agriculture in
the country. Under these
conditions, unless there is clear
evidence of its supenol;ty as a
better practice either in t<'rms of
overall product.ivity, yield stnbility,
or sustainability over lime,
intercropping need not bE' seen as an
altE'rna tive to the current fanners'
pructice. Intercropping research in
Zimbabwe may therefore be
restticted to evaluating the
uRefulness, if any, of this j)ractice
vis-a-vis sole cropping, under the
ngroecologlcul conditions prevailing
in the country. This need hecomes
more important when one considers
the sudden enthusiaflO1 in some
extE'nsion personnel to demonstrate
the 'usefulness' of.intercropping
hae:ed on the experience!' elsewhere,
under altogether different
circumstances.
It is envisaged that. a Rystcmat.ic
survey to collect informat.ion on the
extent of intercl"oppi ng in the
country, the farmArs reasons for
i l1tercroppi ng, current mn nagement
practices in int"rcrops and the levels
of productivity from them. will he
conducted to providt> a conceptual
framework within which the current
intercropping research efforts can be
assessed.
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Abstract

lntercropping systems have been developed for a number of complex biological, economic, nutritional, and social
reasons. We know that these systems represent a perceived optimum strategy for producing food and income under
some of the most difficult offarming situations where resources are limited. The importance of the many factors
which influence management decisions in intercropping systems have not been studied in detail, nor have their
multiple interactions been quantified successfully by those in research or extension. Conventional wisdom suggests
that multiple species in the field each year -- whether intercropped, relay cropped, or sequentially cropped -- make
more efficient total use ofresources, provide a more varied food supply and income source, and present less risk of
failure to the farmer than monoculture systems in the same ,.egion under the same conditions. Limited experimental
evidence appears to support the hypotheses of'efficient resource use and of reduced risk with intercrops. There is
greater production stability of dissimilar crops together in the field, just as diverse natural ecosystems persist over a
range of different climatic conditions from year to year. Based on limited research plus the observations that low
resource farmers insist on preserving complex mixtures of crop species, it could be concluded that intercropping
systems provide greater potential than monoculture for sustained production offood and income, especially in
regions of limited resources.

Introduction
Intercrop yields and income
sustainability are key issues which
face farmers and decision mAkers in
research. Much of our total resource
has been dedicated to improving
productivity of monoculture
systems, with the implicit
assumption that high yields and
most efficient resource use will be
achieved by exploiting single crops
duling each growing season. Most
available new technology has been
developed fwd teRted in monoculture
systems. Yet increasing numbers of
scientists are questioning whether
this direction is the only potential
route to increased and sustained
food production?
A recent publication, "Enhancing
Agriculture in Africa" (Office of
Technology Assessment, 1988),
notes that agricultural systems in
Africa which were once sustainable,
t odny no longer meet the increased
demnnds for food and income. The
report suggests that high priority be
placed on:
•
•

environmental, economic, social,
and institutional sustainability;
assurance that resource-poor
agricu1turiE<ts benefit from
development assistance;

•

•

local participation of women and
men farmers as well as
technical people in planning and
implementing projects; and
sound naturnl resource
management for the future.

How does intercropping af:! a specific
type of crop culture help to meet
these objectives, and how does this
differ from what is offered by
monoculture? Before this can be
discussed, it is essential to define
"sustainahiJity". This has become
difficult because 'of our lack of
consensus on the time frame of
reference, the projected availability
And cost of resources, and how
technology will be used and by
whom in agriculture. More si~ly
put, we wOl1ld need to agree on
"sustainability of agriculturAl
production" under what conditions:
costs of fossil fuels, acceptable limits
on environmental disturbance,
health and safety iRsues for hnmans
and other species, and for how long?
Clearly, a consensus would be
difficult.
Harwood (989) suggests an
overview or umbrella definition of
sustainable agriculture as "an

agriculture that can evolve
indefinitely toward grea.tcr human
utility, greater efficiency of ,.esource

use and a balance with the
environment that is favourable both
to humans and to most other
species". Although this i8 a useful
philosophy and a conceptual
definition within which to work, it is
necessary to be more explicit about
what practices and systems fall
under this umbrella.
In a practical research-based
extension program in Nebraska, we
have used an operational definition
of sustainable agriculture as "a

management strategy which helps
the producer to choose hybrids and
varieties, a soil fertility package, a
pest management approach, a tillage
system, and a crop ,.otation to reduce
costs ofpurchased inputs, minimize
the impact of the system on the
immediate and the off-farm
environment, a.nd provide a
sustained level of production and
profit from farming" (Francis et al.,
1987). There is a need for local
adaptation of terminology and
programs, of diversity in appronch,
nnd of creativity in planning for the
future. Yet these definitions give us
a place to begin.
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Biological Sustainability
Conventional wisdom in ecology
suggests that natural ecosystems
are relatively stable because of their
geneticlbiological diversity. Some
authors (for example Goodman,
1975; Loomis , 1984) question this
relationship , failing to find clear
evidence that diversity always
makes a system more stable in
nature . The left hand side of Figure
1 shows a range in biological
diversity occurring in natural
ecosystems (Francis, 1986). These
are all climax vegetation patterns,
a nd represent an evolution to some
degree of stabilHy or sustainability
of pla"1t species in specific climatic
condi tiolls .
A parallel situation for diversity
(and assumed stability) in cropping
systems is shown in the right hand
side of Figure 1. The most diverse
systems are those employing dozens
of species in shifting cultivation or
the 10- to 15- crop mixtures typical
of the tropical forest zone of West
Africa. The least genetically diverse
are those of monoculture maize or
wheat in temperate regions. The
susceptibility of such monocultures
to disease problems is j]]ustra'ted by
the Irish pota to famine , and by the
attack of Sonthern corn leafhlight
in the U .S . (Adams et ai ., 1971).
Having dE-scribed this range of
genetic diversity in cropping
systems , what can we conclude
about their sustainability?
Results which demonstrate stahility
in a statistical sense are dimwIt to
find . Experiments in Colombia with
maize and beans in 20 environments
(Francis and Sanders, 1978), and in
India with sorghum and pigeonpea
in 94 environments (Rao and Willey,
1980), suggest that intercropped
cereal/grain legume crops were more
st.able than monoculture. Tahle 1
shows both higher yields and lower
coefficients of variation from the
intercrops than from sole crops of
the cereals and legumes (Smith and
Francis , 1986). Data from many of
the same sorghumlpigeonpea trials

are shown graphically in Figure 2
(from Mead, 1986). All points above
the line with slope 1.00 demonstrate
overyielding by the intercrop
system. Relative yield totals for the
intercrop were determined by
assuming a price ratio of 1.8:1 for
pigeonpea:sorghum, the relevant
ratio in India during the time of the
experiments. From this scarce data,
we can tentatively conclude that
intercrops are more stable, and thus
more potentially sustainable in a
biological sense, than their
contrasting sole cro!! alternatives.

Ec.onomic Sustainability
Potentinl economic st.ability or
sustainahility of cropping systems is
even more difficult to predict or
analyze than hiological stability. In
addition to the variahle and
unpredictable climate, factors such
as input costs, prices received at
harvest, interest rates and
numerous other "externalities" to
the farm become involveci. Effects of
the interactions of three factors
(maize yields, bean yields, and
relative price ratio of bean/maize)
are shown in Figure 3. Three
monocrop hean yiel<l. levels (4, 3 and
1.2 tlha) ann three intercrop bean
yield levels (2,1.2, and 0 .4 tlha)
represent maxjmum experimental
yields, average experimental yields,
and average on-farm yields of
climbing heans . Maize yields were
the same in monoculture and
intercropped with heans in these
trials. Bean/maize price ratios from
1 to 8 were plotted, representing the
range occnning in Latin Amelica at
the time of Uw trials. Net income
was highe8t f~ll ' monocrop beans at
all price r n tio s above 3, assuming
highest e'<l>erimentnl yields; income
was highest at all ratios above 4,
assuming average experimental
yields . When average on-farm
yields were assllmed, the intercrop
advantage ext.ended up to a price
ratio of more than 7; this indicates a
rational economic basis for limited
reRource farmers to continue with
the intercrop system.

Further evidence of why farmers use
intercr'>p systems is shown in the
economic summary in Table 1 with
the data from Colomhia and India.
With intercropped maizelbean, the
probability of income greater than 0
is 0.92 and probability of income
ahove CP10,000/ha is 0 .73; these are
higher than the corresponding
probabilities with either monocrop.
Intercropped sorghum/pigeonpea
had probabilities of 1.00 and 0.65 of
producing income greah-, than 250
Rs and 3 ,250 Rs/ha, respectively;
hoth were higher than monocrops of
the component species. Mead (1986)
illustrated the economic risk of
monocrop sorghum versus intercrop
sorghum/pigeon pea in graphic form
as shown in Figure 4; for example, if
there is 0 .5 probability of return
from sorghum less than a specified
level 'd', the corresponding
probability of lower return from the
intercrop would be less than 0 .25.
There is a critical need for more
quantitative evaluation of risk
involved with different types of
technology intervention, both in
monocrop and in intercrop systems.

Research Agenda for
Sustainable Intercropping
Systems
The concept of farming systems
research described by Gilbert et ai.
(1980) has been widely implemented
in one form or another during the
PAst decade. This approach has
been an attempt to resolve some of
the irrelevancies of research
recommendations which were listed
hy Collinson (1982); he maintains
that current research results often
are not applicable because:
a prescriptive tradition of
improved management practices
passed from researcher to
extension specialist to farmer
often ignores the real
constraints and farm to farm
variation which characterizes
limited resource farmers;
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•

an isolation of researchers on
the experiment stations from
their farmer clients makes it
difficult to understand the real
circumstances under which
results will be applied; and

•

a near-complete reliance by
researchers on biologica l/grai n
yield per unit area rather than
economic and other criteria used
by farmers makes it difficult to
communicate about "improved"
systems and practices.

Success in the application of
farming systems research
methodology hns been highly
variable, often due to continued
focus on the disci pli ne-s peci fic
approaches brought to a project by
team members. It has been difficult
for scientistR trained in specific
subject mlltter areas to develop a
concept of how their specia lities fit
into the total system. Yet an
appreciation has developed about
the complex nature of farming
systems, and there is greater
awareness of the difficulty of
introducing single components of
technology without considering the
impact on the larger system. There
is growing concern about the
nutritional. Rocial. and politi~al
implications of cropping system
decisions.
This has provided an impact on the
research agenda with regard to
intercropping systems used by
farmers. The more communication
has improved between research
personnel and those in the field, the
,,'Teater the appreciation of what
systems are being Hsed and why
fnrmers il1Rist on preserving
di versity of crops and income
sources . ThiR has hroadened the
perspective of the reflearch
community. 11l1d certainly
accelerated the senrch for
appropriat.e technolobries for limited
reRO\lrCe fnrmprs (Frnncis. 1985).
Th(~re has been a rapid increaRe in
the number ofjo\11'nnl puhlications
on intercropping during the past
decnde. The interest shown by

technical people nt worl{f~hops and
symposia has been even more
spectacular, as shown by the
number of special meetings
organized by national programs and
the international centres with focus
on intercropping.
Some of the specific areas in
sustainahle agricultural systems
where more research is needed have
been listed by Miller ~1988) as a
result ofa planning session in
Raleigh. NOTth Carolina. Since
many of these are relevant to
intercropping, the list of research
priorities has been edited for
presentation here:
1)

alternative nutrient sources and
nutrient cycti ng
information base on legumes
and organic wastes
nu trien t cycling processes
and efliciencies
role of rhizosphere and
associated organisms

2)

cropping RystelJlS research
infonnation hase on
rotations and practices
tests of cover crops, tillage,
chemical impacts
intercroppi,ng alternatives

3)

alternative weed control
strategies
cultural factor effect on
competition and populations
weed ecology and hiology
biological control of weeds

4)

5)

alternative disease and
nematode management
strategies
effects of cultural practices
on microorganism balance
methods to favour
illdigenous antagonists and
biocontrol
improved genetic resistance/
tolernnce to pathogens
alternntive insect management
strntegies
ecology of crnpping systems
as they influence insects

methods for cultural and
biological control of insects
improved genetic resistance!
tolerance to insects
understanding regional
insect pest dynamics
Future research strategies for
intercropping need to take into
account information whlch is
already avail"ble, both from the
research stations and from fnrmers .
There is a large body of knowledge
on biological principles of crop
growth and productivity, interaction
with environmental factors, and
stu bility of yield. Even though much
of this has been developed in
monoculture systems, there is direct
application of most information to
intercropping systems. Our
challenge is to find out which of the
information is relevant and how it
can be applied efficiently. There is
an even greater need to continue our
emphasis on interdisciplinary
research and on research/extension!
fnrmer interaction to develop
methods and systems which will
help to improve productivity of
intercropping systems. These are
among the most important current
issues relating intercropping to
sustainability offood production
systems.
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Table 1. Yield stability of Intercropping patterns based on multiple experiment analyses
Probability of
an income z Y/ha
Yield
Cropping pattern

kg/ha

CV

Maize and climbing bean"
Maize monoculture
Bean monoculture
Maize and beans

4,986
2,941
6,114

23.6
29.4
22.9

Cropping pattern
Sorghum and pigeon pea b
Sorghum mono culture
Pigeon monoculture
Sorghum and pigeon pea

3,208
1.446
3,856

47.0
42 .7
39.0

Total income
(CP/ ha)
CV

1,944
16,061
16,521

242.5
88.2
60.0

(Rs/ha)

CV

3,208
2,892
4,473

Note: CV = coefficient 01 variation; Y = variable yield per hectare; Rs = Indian rupees; CP
Twenty·trlal analysis in Colombia, 1975-78 (Francis and Sanders 1978).
b Ninety-lour-trial analysis In India, 1972-78 (Rao and Willey 1980).
a

yz

YzO
0.65
0 .80
0.92

10,000 CP

0.04
0.55
0.73

yz

yz

250 Rs

3,250 Rs

0 .95
0.91
1.00

= Colombian pesos.

0.40
0.28
0.65
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Natural
ecosystems Maximum genetic diversity

Cropping
systems

Tropical rain
forests

Shifting cultivation
in humid forests

Temperate zone
forests

12-crop mixtures in
Africa

Natural plains
grasslands

Maize-cassava-bean
mixture
Maize-bean mixture
Maize-rice mixlure
Whea!-bar1ey-oat mix
Bean cultivar mixture
Multiline cereals
Wheat varieties

Polar regions or
geothermal pools

Double-cross maize
hybrids
Single-cross maize
hybrids

Minimum genetic diversity
Figure 1. Spectrum of genetic diversity in natural
ecosystems and cropping systems.
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Figure 2. Bivariate plot of Intercrop return against
solecropped sorghum return for 51 experiments.
Source: S.P. Singh, All-India Coordinated Sorghum
Improvement Project, unpublished data.
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Sustainability of Cereal-Legume Intercrops in Relation to
Management of Soil Organic Matter and Nutrient Cycling
J.A.lngram and M. J. Swift, Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility Program, Departnumt ofBiological
Scknces, University of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box MP167, Mount Pleasant, Harare, Zimbabwe

Introduction
Objectives
Sustainability has become one of the
major targets in farming systems
research. Inter-crop combinations of
cereals and legumes offer some
obvious attractions as systems with
potential for sustainability.

Sustainability in a farming system
is characterised by high efficiency of
internal resource use. In terms of
the soil resource this can be
achieved through conservation of
soil organic matter (SOM) and
efficient nutrient cycling. Whilst
this may occur in natural systems,
in agricultural cropping systems
cultivation and the removal of
regular harvests acts to deplete soil
nutrient and SOM reserves. It is
possible to supplement nutrients by
addition of inorganic fertilisers to
obtain a required level of yield, but
the cost of such intervention to the
small scale farmer is often
unacceptable, particularly as
fertiliser requirements rise. There
can be no substitute for SOM, and
continued cropping with little return
of organic residues usually results in
degradation of soil physical and
chemical properties.

SustainabiJity 88 a
frrunework for research
Sustainability in a farming system
must be viewed in a holistic manner
- not only in terms of internal
(natural) resources but also with
respect to market relations and
other socio-economic requirements.
Many definitions of sustainability
have been given (see Francis, this
volume) but the scientist will view
sustainability primarily in
productive terms. Dumanski (1984)
has given a working definition in
suggesting that 'sustainable
production is measured not by total
output in a short unit of time, but by
the average output over an infinitely
long time period (generations),
which can be sustained without
depleting the renewable resource on
which production depends.' This
immediately raises a number of
important issues with respect to the
measurement or assessment of
sustainability.

a)

Inter-cropping represents a system
whereby these losses can be reduced
to some extent by the return of
biomass to the soil. In the cereal!
legume system such returns include
green manure (or mulch) and/or
residues (including roots) from the
nitrogen fixing legume. The system
therefore has the potential to
conserve N, recycle nutrients and to
preserve SOM.

It is our objective in this paper to
review the potential of cereal
legume intercrops in this respect
and in particular to suggest some
research priorities for evaluating the
potential for developing sustainable
systems.

b)

equilibrium). Aspirations to
absolute maximum yields may
be sacrificed in order to stabilise
this equilibrium. The yield will
nonetheless vary from season to
season, but the concept of
sustainable stable equilibrium
assumes that the amplitude of
oscillation will be small. This
constrasts with the much higher
risk associated with maximal
yield systems where 'boom or
bust' responses may be seen in
response to a fluctuating
environment or economy.
The key assessment for
sustainability is thus not 'what
ic the mean yield in an average
year' but 'what is the extent of
variation of yield in response to
a 'typical' range of fluctuation in
the environment (or the
economy) of the region'.
c)

The concept of renewable
resources. Odum (1984)
distinguished between systems
in terms of the extent to which
they are externally controlled
(e.g. by input regulation) as
opposed to internal control by
feedback mechanisms (Fig 1).
Agricultural systems are typical
extreme versions of the former
case but a target of increased
sustainability will include
changing the system to greater
internal control in such areas as
nutrient cycling. We assume
however that realistically the
target will be to reduce input
subsidy to a minimum - not to
attempt to exclude it entirely.

The time scale. The concept of
sustainability has an axiomatic
time dimension to it, but we can
immediately ask 'sustainable for
how long?' Infinity is somewhat
excessive but the target is
scarcely worthwhile if only a
few seasons aTe envisaged. We
suggest that the time scale for
assessment should be
determined by climatic
considerations. Many tropical
climates, particularly at the
drier end of the scale, are
characterised by considerable
inter-season variability. In
many cases there is also a
cyclical pattern with groups of
wet years followed by groups of
dry years. A sustainable system
should be able to persist
through the full range of such
cycles.

These three components of
Dumanski's (1984) definition have
significant implications for the type
of research necessary for
assessment of sustainability.

Average yield versus yield
variation. The concept of
sustainability implies a notion
of an 'equilibrium yield' (in its
turn presumably implying a
productive system in

Monitoring over long time periods of
state variable change within the
systems is essential to assessment
of sustainability. Greater predictive
value is likely to be achieved,
however, from experimentation, in
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which the resJlom;<> of'key variabl<>s
is assessed in relation to a range of
treat.ment.s (stresses, perturbations)
characteristic of the range of
environmental a nd economic
fluctuation to which it is likely to be
subjected.
Selection of key variables moreovpr,
should be directed more at intemal
regulntory processefl rather than
merely at output:input ratios.
In seeking to devise sllstainable
systems a word of ca ution may be
extracted from the ecolob'ical
literature. Holling (1973) has
distinguished between 'stability' and
'resilience' as ecosystem
chan\cterifltics which may have
evolved under contrasting
environments. Stability,
characteristic of relatively consta nt
environments, resembles the
pnttern ofbehavio'..lr sought in our
diagl'a rn of sust.ainability - a system
whirh devint.es lit.tle from an
equilibrium (of for example
production) in relation to a normnl
rnnge of disturbance or stress. A
resilient system may show very wide
fluctuations however, but retains
the capncity to recover even after
extreme disturbance. The danger on
selection for Btability iR that the
extreme event (the 100 year drought
or collapse of the economic subsidy
system) can completely destroy the
system.
Whether some degree of reflilience
should or could be built into
sustainable agroecoflystems is a
maHer wOl'thy of some
consideration.
In this paper we confine our
discussion of soil fertilit.y to nutrient
cycling and SOM dynamics.
Beca use of the N fi xi ng ahility of
legumes. N haR dominated research
on nutrient cycling. The amount of
N fixed and the diRtribuf;ion within
the plant are consequently well
documented. The fate of N in
residues however is not so widely
covered. whih,f; thE' study of
dynamics of other nutrients within

cen·al-Iegume intf·r-crop syf'tems
has been largely ignored. Other
aspects of soil fertility. such as soil
physical structure and water
rehri mes. are equa lly worthy of
clisctlsAion but space does not
permit.

Nutrient Cycling
Ofori and Stern (1$')87) have
reviewed aspect!' of Ilutrient cycling
in rp,real-legume inter-crops. Fig 2
iIltlstrates some of the major flux
pathways for N in the plant-soil
system of a cereal·.legume intercrop.
The focus on biolob>ically-mediated
processes is in accord with the
conclusions of the precedi ng
discussion on research needs into
sustainahility, i.e. it emphasises the
need to consider the modes of
internal regu lation.

Nitrogen budget
Although study of speci lic flux
processes will give the greatest
insight into the way in whirh
sustainnbility of Roil ferti lity can be
achieved, nutrient budgeting
estublishE's an eSRential qUHntitative
framework. Ofori, Pate and Stern
(1987) working in South Australiu
on irrigated systems. drew up an N
budget for a maize/cowpea intercrop
which included above-ground seed
yields. return ofresiclues and inputs
of fixed amI fertiliser N, but did not
accoll nt for losses of N through
leaching,denih-incation or
volatilisation; t.here was ahlO no
measurement of N in root biomass.
In the absence offel'Wiser they
fOllnd that the flmollnt of N fixed in
ahove-grouIld biomass of cowpea
balanced with the u mount of N
removed in cowpea seed. Thus with
the removal of N in maize seed, the
syst.em was in deficit (Fig 3).
COIlsidering the contribution of N
f!'Om root biomass hy decay and
nodule slough they usee! Peoples et
al. (l98~) estimate of 12% N in
below grolllld parts of mature
cowpea and found thiR relieved the
N deficit but did not remove it. As

the cowpea received only 53-69% of
its N from N2 fixation, the
remaining N requirement must have
come from soil reserves.
Hnrvest.ing of cereal grains results
in large losses of nutrients,
particularly N, from the system.
Cereal residue is often removed
from fields and this may also need
to be considered in nutrient budgets.
Such residues are known to contain
high amounts of N, P and K (e.g.
90% of plant K in sorghum, Poulain
1980) which could make a
significant contribution to the
nutrient cycle. Yamoah et al (1986)
also found that when using prunings
of Flemingia and Cassia to achieve
optimum maize yields in an
agroforestry system, external
sources of N were required,
although N remaining in Cassia
prunings after maize harvest was
high.
N-fixation is potentially the major
source of N in inter-crop systems.
The nmount of N fixed by legumes
depends on the species and cultivar
used; the number of nodules; their
size, longevity and bacterial strains;
the conditions of growth and
management of the crop; soil
available water and soil nutrient
status. Legumes can have specific
soil requirements which must be
satisfied before they can nodulate.
Many legumes do not nodulate for
the whole season and the longevity
of nodulation is greatly influenced
by soil moisture, with nodule
shedding resulting when soil water
deficits occur. The amounts of N
fixed thus vary greatly and figures
presented by Nutman (1976) show
that many tropical herbaceous
legumes have great potential in this
respect (e.g. cowpea 73-354,
chickpea 103, groundnut 72-124,
pigeon-pea 168-208 and soyabean
55-168 kg/ha).
It is clear however that not all
legume crops fixing N will enrich
the soil. There is a tendency for
grain legumes to reduce soil Nand
legumes grown for leaf to increase
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it. Indeed only rarely will a legume
intercrop be grown solely as a soil
ameliornnt - instead it is favoured
for grain and/or fodder and these
products are removed with a
resulting loss of nutrients from the
system. The distribution ofN
within a legume can vary with
species and cultivar and with the
Rtage of plant development.
Minchin et al (1978) found that 48
65% of total plant N occllrs in the
seeds of four cowpea cultivars;
harvesting oflegume grain therefore
has important implications for the N
budget. In contrast only 5-6% N has
been found to occur in roots and
nodules (Minchin et al 1978) while
Peoples et al (1983) f.o und that 12%
of final N of mature cowpea plants
was recovered in below-ground
parts. Russell (1973) reports 90% of
N from the nodules of peas and
vetches was transferred to the tops
before the plant died but that
subtropical summer forage legumes
such as velvet beans, lespedza and
kudzu retain 20-30% fixed N in their
roots. The contribution of root
residues to N enrichment of soil may
therefore be highly variahle and
both species and site specific. It has
been suggested thnt if fodder cowpea
was harvested at the stage of
maximum nodulation this could
result in all fixed N being left in the
soil (Singh 1983) although
presumably at the expense of the
fodder quality. Euglesham ct al
(1982) observed that estimates of
actual amounts of N fixed can be
deceptive. They showed that
although soyabenn fixed more N
than cowpea, soyabean caufled a
greater net N depletion beCAuse of
sequestering a greater fraction of N
in the grain.
Work to date hRS concentrated on N
but other O\ltrientfl need
consideration . The budgets or other
nutrient!! Are not augmented li\<e
that of N by fixntion, consequently a
grenter deficit of theBe might be
expected within an inter-cropping
system without fertiliRer additions.

Most wOl'kers agree t.hat inter
cropped mixtures extract more
nutrients from the soil than a single
stand (Agboola 1980) and
experiments at Ibadan University
have confirmed the high rates ofK
and N removal in inter-crops. This
increased nutrient consumption
makes soil fertiliser evaluation
complicated.

Direct intercrop transfer of
nutrients
According to Reddy et al.(l983) the
benefits of a legume intercrop, with
respect to N, are direct t.ransfer ofN
from legume to cereal during the
current inter-crop, as well as the
residual effects when fixed N
becomes available to relay on
sequential crops after senescence of
the legume and decomposition of
residues. It has been suggested that
direct transfer occurs by excretion of
N from legume nodules representing
an immediate source ofN to the
cereal. This is however
controversial and needs clarification
(Willey 1979). Eaglesham et al . 1981
demonstrated some transfer of fixed
N from cowpea to maize using IGN
but Reddy et al (1983) could not
detect transfer from groundnut to
an associated crop. TranRfer of other
nutrients such as P might occur by
mycorrhizal 'bridges' (Newman
1989).
Decomposit.ion of crop re"idues
The main pathwny of conRervation
of Jlutrients is t.hrough the return
nnd decomposition of crop residues.
Crop residues also represent a major
resource for the small scale farmer.
Manipulation of the fate of the
nutrient released by residue
decomposition is thus a target for
improving the nuhient use
efficiency of cropping systems.
The rnte of decomp08ition is
regulated by two categories of factor;
the physico-clwmicul environment
(p) and the intrinsic character of the
residue, i.e. its resource <Juality(Q).
In tropical climates the temperature
is generally favournble to high rates
of decomposition and soil moisture

availnbility is the key P
determinant. In seasonal
environments in the tropics the
wetting of residues on or in the soil
is the usual trigger initiating
decomposition. Period!! of within
season drought may slow or halt
these two processes of decay and
nutrient release but generally
speaking the rate of these two
processes will, from this point on, be
related to the quality of the residue.
Characteristics contributing to high
Q (and thus fast decay and nutrient
release) are high content of Nand
other nutrients and of readily
metabolised sugars and low content
of lignin, polyphenols and other
biostatic or recalcitrant compounds
(Swift, Heal and Anderson 1979).
Figure 4 shows the pattern of
decomposition of two types of
cowpea residue.
This demonstrates that whilst
nutrient release patterns often
follow decomposition rates, they
may differ markedly for high and
low quality resources. In high-Q
resources release may occur very
early by a combination both of
leaching and mineralisation by
microbial activity. In low-Q
resources however nutrient is
usually immobilised in microbial
tissues and only reJeased later in
the time course of decay. Low-Q
resources may indeed starve the
surrounding site by uptake and
immobilisation of N by the
decomposer organisms. The timing
of nutrient release may be predicted
by either the C:N ratio or the
lignin:N ratio (Swift et al1979; Berg
and Staff 1981; Melillo et al 1983).
The main biomass returned to the
soil in the inter-cropping system will
be legume leaves (green manure or
mulch) or true residues (stalks,
stems, whole plant) following
senescence, together with the roots
of both legumes and cereals. Above
ground cereal residues may also be
returned hut are often removed for
other uses.
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Generally legumes are considered a
high quality residue in that they
have a high N and low lignin content
and as such may be expected to
decompose rapidly. However the
maturity of the legume leafis also
known to affect its resource quality
with older leaves being of lower
quality. Also the N content of
different components of the legume
plant is known to change through
the season.
Information on rates of
decomposition of legume residues is
not abundant. Attention is focussed
towards the root residues as it has
been considered that mineralisation
of root residues and sloughed off
nodules from N fixing plants
contribute most to soil available N
(Trimble and Shapton 1937, quoted
by Walker et al 1954; Agboola and
Fayemi 1972; Ruschel et al 1979).
As discussed in section 2.1 thp. N
content of roots is not always high
and so rates of decomposition are
variable . Russell (1973) observed
that plants with extensive root
systems , su~h all lucernes and
clovers, which are continually
sending out new roots leave more N
in the soil than crops with restricted
root systems , such as peas and
beans.
Pandey and Pendleton (1986) found
that the decomposition of soyabean
green manure occurred rapidly and
N became available in soil 7-10 days
after incorporation . Yamoah et al
(1986) determined rates of
decomposition of Gliricidia,
Flemingia and Cassia in
agroforestry systems and found the
former decayed completely in 120
days and released all or most of its
N for crop use, whereas the latter
two decayed more slowly. Kang et
al (1981) reported a very rapid
decomposition of Leucaena leaves
due to their low CIN ratio . Nn<tdi
and Balasubramanian (1978)
observed that N content and the
rate and amount of mineralisation of
tropical grain legumes varies among
species and even cultivars.

The contribution of cereal residues
needs consideration, since although
stalks (stover) may he removed or
returned, roots are always left in the
soil. Above ground cereal residues
represent low resource quality
material and are only available at
the end of the season when Boil
moisture is limiting. Their decay
rate is low and there is a tendency
to immobilise nutrients. Nutrient
release is therefore only likely to
occur in the succeeding season.
Mixtures of cereal and legume
residues should decompose at
intermediate rates but there seem to
have,been no experiments
investigating this.
Partitioning of nutrient released
during decomposition
N and other nutrients released
during the decomposition of crop
residues are partitioned between a
number of pathways (Fig 2). The
balance between these pathways is
the key to regulation of the nutrient
use efficiency of the system. These
include:
a . Entry to the soil minp.ral pool and
direct uptake by the plant (Fig 2,
fluxes 3 and 8)
c

b . Retention in the soil during
synthesis of soil organic matter
(Fig 2, fluxes 3 and 4); or, in the
case of catiolls , on the exchange
conoids; the latter is dependent of
the presence of SOM, except in
the case of soils with a significant
component of active clay fraction
c. Losses from the soil through
leaching (particularly prevalent
for anions such as NO),
denitrification or volatiliantion
(Fig 2, fluxes 5, 6 and 7) The
extent of these 10Rses varies
greatly and is affected both by
soil conditions (moisture content,
pH etc) but also by the
'competition' with the other
pathways above; theRe aspects
ha ve been discussed for tropical

soils by Grimme and Juo (1985)
but most of our information still
comes from temperate zone
studies.
Clearly the target of an effective
system of soil management is to
maximise return of nutrient to the
plfl.nts via pathways (a) and (b) and
to minimise (c). This is the basis of
the discussion of the remaining
sections.

Soil Organic Matter
Dynamics
The key role of SOM in maintaining
soil fertility needs no emphasis. The
amount of SOM in the soil is a
balance between the rate of
synthesis and the rate of
decomposition. Conversion ofland
to agriculture usually leads to a
decline in the equilibrium level of
SOM due to a decrease in the former
(as a result of decreased organic
input) and an increase in the latter
(largely due to tillage operations).
The retention of organic residues
offers a means of retaini ng or re
establishing a higher SOM
eqwlibrium. SOM is synthesised as
a by-product of the decomposition of
crop residues. A proportion of the C
and N of the residues is by this
means retained in the soil (Fig 5,
Ladd and Amato 1985). These
workers followed the decomposition
over 8 years of a mixture of tops and
roots of Medicago littoralis (C :N,
15:1) incorporated at a field site in
South Au~tralia . They reported that
30% oflegume I~C remained in the
soil as organic residue after 0.3
years declining to 11% after 8 years.
Net mineralisation oflegume N
occurred concurrently but after 0.3
years, two thirds of N remained in
the soil as organic residue, declining
to one third after 8 years.
The fraction of SOM formed may be
relatively constant for materials of
similar quality, but the time scale
may differ in different climates (Fig
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5a). It has been suggested however
that the fraction converted to SOM
will differ with Q. For instance a
high lignin content will result in a
higher fraction of conversion to
SOM; Van Faassen and Smilde
(1985) report the results of
Kolenbrander (1974) showing a
percentage retention of C varying
from 3% for legume foliage to 27%
for sawdust. Cereal residue may
thus have a much greAter benefit in
this respect than legume. The
amount ofSOM retained in the soil
is also affected by soil conditions, in
particular higher clay content
leading to greater SOM protection.

when supplies of fresh organic
material are neglected. They imply
that active SOM is in this respect
analogous to inorganic fertiliser in
behavior i.e. that intp.rruptions in
supply will upset the system. The
importance of the less active SOM
fraction is therefore apparent and of
considerable importance to the
target of sustainability. This has
been illustrated by Rang and
Duguma (1985) who point out that,
where agroforestry prunings help
build up stable SOM fractions, an
overall improvement of soil
productivity results.

SOM is not a homogeneous
material; the nutrient cycling model
shown in Fig 2 divides it into four
fractions with differing rates of
turnover (and hence of nutrient
release by mineralisation). The
active pool is subdivided into live
microbial biomass and a variety of
relatively easily metnbolised
materials such os dead microbiAl
cells and extracellular microbial
products with short turnover times.
Most of the immediate source of
nutrient is obtained from this pool.
The other two pools are both
chemicAlly more recalcitrllnt and
physically more protected (e.g. by
clay). Most models of soil nutrient
dynamics agree on the inclusion of
these pools although details may
vary (e.g. Jenkinson and Rayner
1977; Parton et al1987; Van Veen,
Ladd and Frissel 1984; PAul and
Juma 1981). Fig 5b shows the
proportion of C and N entering
microbial biomass and its rate of
turnover relative to the less active
pools as ill ustrA ted by the
experiments of Ladd and Amato
(1985) referred to previously.

Nutrient Use Efficiency

Van FAas.sen and Smilde (1985)
argue that sustninability may be
disrupted if there is too much
reliance on active SOM to provide
immediate soil fertility. The higher
the relative contribution of active
SOM to nutrient flow, the greater
and faster the loss in soil fertility

A number of models hAve been
developed which formulate the
interactive nnture of the factors
determining the cfficiency of
nutrient supply to plants. Although
a great variety of factors influence
the flow of nutrient to plants
fundamentally the problem resolves
into a synchronisation in time and
space of the demand of the plant for
nutrients with the supply of those
nutrients by the soil system.
Sources of information for cereal
nutrient demand over the season are
good and demand curves can be
reAdily modelled (Fig 6). The
uptake ofmillerals varies with both
species and cultivar as
demonstrated by Poulain (1980). but
nutrient acquisition is usually more
rapid than dry weight increase.
Nutrient supply reprcsents A
combination of availAbility from
both residue decomposition and
SOM mineralisation. McGill and
Myers (1987) have pictured soil
mineralisation capacity in a simple
way by a soil moisture times
tempernture predictor. comparing it
with plant demand as simulated by
relative growth (Fig 6). They
predict thAt in some environments
synchrony in time will be relatively
good (Fig 6A) hut others may be
characterised by a marked
asynchrony (Fig 6b). The situation

in reality is likely to be more
complex than this. For instance the
N releAsed from high Q residues
may provide a benefit by immediate
synchronisation with demand, or by
replenishing the SOM pool in such a
way as to boost the availability in
later seasons.
Nutrient release from organic
residues may have three fates:
a.

Nutrients released during the
current inter-crop giving
immediate benefit to the cereal
crop. This is most likely to
occur where decomposition is
rapid from high resource quality
inputs. For example prunings
with high N content in
agroforestry systems provide a
nutrient resource for current
crops (YAmoah et al 1986, Rang
et al 1981). Nutrient release
from residue decay at
senescence· is, however, less
likely to benefit an associated
cereal crop both because of
delayed input and lower-Q.

b.

Nutrients available to relay or
sequential crops. There is
evidence that benefits from
legumes may be greater for
cereals in a succeeding season
than for current season cereals.
Singh (1983) demonstrated an
increase in yield and N uptake
in wheat which followed a
legume inter-crop reducing the
need for inorganic N by 30-84
kg/hA. Agboola and Fayemi
(1972) found that cowpea and
calgo did not benefit an early
maize crop but acted as an
important source ofN for later
crops, possibly as a result of
root decay and nodule slough.
They suggested that legumes
cannot benefit associated crops
during the same growth period.
It is possible however that short
season legumes can transfer N
to an associated longer season
crop through mineralisation of
dead roots.
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c.

Slow sustained release after
conversion to SOM-N. Ladd
and Amato (1985) report on
experiments which demonstrate
this in a rotational system.
They estimated recoveries OflijN
from the legume M. littoral is,
residues of which were left to
decompose for 5-8 months
before sowing with wheat. The
total recovery (crops plus soil) of
applied N generally exceeded
90%, but the majority of
residue-N recovered in soil after
wheat cropping was in SOM. A
common feature of their
experiments was that,
irrespective of wheat yields, the
N released from decomposing
legume (M. littoralis) residues
constituted only a minor
fraction of the available N pool.
Their figures show that 50kg of
applied legume N contributes
only 10% of the N in the first
wheat crop and the availability
of N is halved for the succeeding
wheat crops. Despite the high
total recoveries demonstrated,
N from residues contributed
only a minor percentage to the
available N pool. They conclude
that the main value oflegumes
in rotations (and presumably in
inter-crops) lies in their ahility
to maintain or increase soil
organic N.
The efficiency of nutrient
transfer by these pathways and
the synchrony of nubient
release with plant demand, are
affected by a variety of factors:

a.

The proximity of cereal roots to
nutrient source;

b.

Plant use efficiency (it cannot be
assumed that a cereal can
utilise a 11 available nutrients,
for instance Rang et al (] 981)
Rtate that even though large
quantities of N can be harvested
in Leucaena. prunings, the
efficiency of utilisation of that N
by maize is low compared to
from N fertilizer);

c.

The susceptibility of the system
to nutrient loss by leaching,
denitrification, volatilisation or
erosion. (These are influenced
by prevailing rainfall and soil
conditions; if nutrient release
coincides with rain, large losses
of nutrients might result,
particularly if soil conditions
which promote leaching,
prevail);

d.

The capacity of soil to store
nutrients (clay and organic
colloids provide exchange sites
and call retain released
nutrients and microbial
biomass).

Management of
Soil Fertility
We attempt to Rllow here how the
principles outlined above can be
manipulated by management
practices in order to achieve two
targets: improved nutrient use
efficiency and higher SOM status.
Management recommendations
must be practicable and lie within
the reach of the small-scale farmer.
We concentrate on three possible
practices; manipulation of crop
residues; tillage; and utilisation of
fertiliser inputs.
It haR been shown above that
nutrient release from legume
manures or reBiducs ca n benefit
both associated and sequential
crops. Whether these two types of
benefit are exclusive has not been
considered. The residual benefit
may be due to delayed release of
available nutrients from slowly
decomposing residues or to efficient
retention in the soil of earlier
released nutrients. With an
understanding of theRe nutrient
release processes and their
controlling factors, it should be
possible to manipulate these
processes through management with
an aim to better synchronise
nubient release with plant demand,
thereby improving the efficiency of
nutrient cycling. Table 1 outlines

some of the potential management
options together with the variables
affecting and determining the
practice and the outcome. These
options can be reduced to the
following; the type of organic input
utilised; the timing of its
application; the state and form in
which it is incorporated (e.g.
moitd;ure content and particle size);
and its location on or in the soil.
The latter two aspects are
determined by tillage practice, the
former by the range of residues
available.
Residue type and state
The amount and type o(biomass
returned to the soil in the
intercropping system will be
dictated by the choice of crops i.e. by
the harvest requirements of the
system. Ideally all 'non-harvest'
plant components should be
available for return to the soil. This
is often not the case, however, for
example in areas where there is a
firewood shortage, as in the Mossi
plateau, Upper Volta, residues are
used for fuel (Sedogo 1981). There
is also a demand in many parts of
the world for residues for animal
feed e.g. stems of groundnuts and
cowpeas are used for feed in the
Sudano-Sahelian region (Gigou et al
1985). maize stover in Zimbabwe
(Swift et al 1989). Other losses of
residue might include use for
construction; residue quality may
also be changed by additional
management practices such as
composting or burning.

We cannot therefore assume that all
residues from the inter-crop system
are available for return to the soil.
The residues produced from the
system will include legume leaves
(as green manure or mulch) and/or
legume true residues which are
stalks, stems, whole plants and
roots which are available following
plant senescence. Cereal residues
might include stalks, husks and
roots. Nutrient which is removed
from residues may however be
returned as manure or after
composting.
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From the discussion of
decomposition rates above it is clear
that the high Nllow lignin resources
typical oflegume systems can
provide rapid release N and this
may synchronise with peak plant
demand. As with fertiliser, however,
a single readily avnilable input may
be inefliciently utilised nnd subject
to losses through leaching with
nutrient deficits resulting later in
the growth period.
The value of mw quality reSOllrces
may be in the provision of a slow but
sustained sllPply of nutrients which
will enrich the soil and benefit
sequential and succeeding crops.
When residue quality is low , the
decomposer microorganisms
themselves assimilate the released
nutrients (and when these are
insufficient will also use elcisti.ng
soil nutrients) thereby temporarily
removing them from the system. In
effect, this can act aR a store since
the nutrients are released again
once decomposition ceases and the
microbial biomass decays . By
controlling immobilisation, through
manipulation of the qunlity of the
input, the release of nutrients might
be regulated. The advantages of
this might be seen in storing
nutrients from the end of one season
to the beginning of the next.
Immobilisation inr-reaAes the labile
pool of SOM (by increasing the
microbial biomass) and so transfers
mineralisation and nutrient control
to this pool. Van Faassen and
Smilde (1985) calculated that for
annual sorghum residues it can take
almost a year before net
immobilisation of mineral N turns to
net mineralisation. In contrast, the
immobilisation period was just one
month following annual additions of
cotton residues with lower C:N.
This highlights the potential value.
of mixed residues. Combinations of
high and low quality resourceS
should enable the timing of nutrient
release to be regulated and so
provide both immediate and
sustained nutrient supplies. The

i nternction hetween the residues in
terms of lIlinernliRa I~on and
immobilisation, decomposition and
SOM synthesis can also be
manipulated to innuence the
nutrient storage capacity of the soil.
The pattern of nutrient relense from
the residue will alRo depend on its
state and form at the time of
utilisation. Some features of this
have already been mentioned, the
age of the residue, the potential for
mixing, precomposting or manure
conversion. Each of these alters the
Q and thence the nutrient release
pattern. The rate of decay can also
be influenced by the residue
moisture content at the time of
incorporation irrespect.ive of soil
moisture stntus. Rend (1982) in a
study investignting the effect of
placement ofLeucaena pruning on
decomposition rate Rhowed thnt
dried prunings had a longer halflife
than fresh prunings whet.her bUlied
or applied on the surface (Fig 7).
Nonetheless he could find no
difference in mnize yield from
applicn tion of fresh compared to dry
matelinl.
The size of t.he particles at
incorporation will also affect the
rnte of decay. This may be
particularly important for low-Q
resources. Thus maize stover that
has been chopped up or milled will
have a quite different decomposition
pattern to whole stems. This may
not be a pnrticulnrly viable option
because of the labour cost but it
applies in particular to roots where
the system of tillage will nffect the
size of the root residues as well as
their location.

Timing of residue input
The requirement to synchronise
nutrient release with plnnt demand
is too simple, since plant demand
will change through the growth
period. It is important therefore to
provide !<ustnined nutrient release
for the whole growth period but also
to anticipate the occasions fo peak
demand. The principles offeriiliser
use might be drawn upon here.

Timing of inputs for sustained
improvement requires detailed
investigation for prediction of
malcimum benefits. The timing of
inputs (to achieve synchrony) within
a current season will be dictated to
a large extent by legume growth
pericds and whether they can
provide a green manure of benefit to
the cereal. Timing of inputs can be
more flelcible in agroforestry
systems, although often pruning is
done to reduce shade rather than
provide nutrients. Yamoah et al
(1986) found that a single
applicntion of Gliricidia prunings
was insufficient to meet maize N
requirements for the season. A
second pruning, 66 days after
planting was necessary to meet the
requirement. Storage of green
mnnure or prunings in a dry state
might be considered as an option, as
can composting of single or mixed
residues.
Soil moisture conditions are known
to influence decomposition rates.
Timing of inputs should therefore be
related to the moisture conditions.
Ifirrigntion is available
manipulation of moisture as a
management practice for residues as
well as for crops is possible.
Location
Manipulating the spatinl
distribution of residues may
represent pn easy and effective
management option for regulating
nutrient release. Residues ploughed
in decompose more rapidly than
th"se left on the surface. Fresh
LeucaelW prunings were shown by
Read (1982) to have their half-life
reduced by 50% when buried as
compared with decay at the surface
(Fig 7). Deep incorporation may
however displace residues from the
root zone of early growth and thus
result in a dislocation of demand
and supply.

Use of fertilisers
Although priority should be given to
increasing the efficiency of inter
crop systems by using the potential
of fixed N, it is evident that
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fertilisers do have a complementary
rol~ in the system in meeting the
nutrient deficits, as demonstrated
by Ofori, Pate and Stern (1987).
Work has concentrated on
detennining the minimum fertiliser
rates required to achieve optimum
cereal yields in inter-cropping
systems (Pandey and Pendleton
1986; Nair et al 1979). One
phenomenon of N fertiliser use in
cereal-legume intercrops is the
apparent suppression of nodulation
at high N levels. Rao et al. (1987)
recorded suppression of legume
yields with increasing N fertiliser.
Eaglesham et al (1982) report that
although there are benefits from
cowpea and soyabean at low mineral
N, no benefit occurs at high mineral
N levels due to inhibition of
nodulation. Eaglesham et al (1981)
also conclude that N excretion from
the legume only gives significant
benefit to associated crops in
conditions oflow N .
In some cases however nitrate
fertilisers were found to increase
both nodulation and yield . Ezedinma
(1964). demonstrated this for
cowpeas in Nigp.ria. Evidently there
is a need to establish under what
conditions high N levels suppress
nodulation and to determine a
threshold at which this occurs. A
balance needs to be obtained
between this threshold and the
advantages of fertiliser N
applications in relieving the N
deficits discussed in Section 2.1.
Whilst fertilisers may be seen in
terms of their immediate benefits to
crops, a greater efficiency of return
may be achieved by interaction with
residues. Low-Q residues will tend
to immobilise fertilisers and prevent
massive losses associated with
early , unsynchronised, application.
This combination with the residues
may act to accelerate decomposition
by stimulating decomposer
organisms.

Research Priorities
Research targeted on the
development of sustainable systems
must clearly involve some long tenn
monitoring. The choice of variables
for such monitoring should go
beyond those of yield and also focus
on key processes regulating the
stability of nutrient cycling and
other system properties. The
Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility
Programme (TSBF) has made
proposals for 'minimum data sets' of
such variables (Swift 1987;
Anderson and Ingram 1989).
More rapid insights to the potential
for sustainability may be gained
from expelimental studies. It is
suggested that the selection of
experimental designs be based on
the answers to two questions:
1. What are the key dt'tenninants
(processes or variables) of
sustainabili ty?
2. How do these dt'terminants
respond to stress or disturbance?
The answers to these questions and
the selection of a research agenda
will. to a consigerable degree, be site
and system specific but, with
relation to the role of Roil fertility in
sustainability, the followi ng are
proposed as a guideline to potential
contributions:
1. The essence of sURtainability is to
attain a high efficiency of
nutrient cycling and conservation
of SOM. This cannot be achieved
by concentration on the short
tern1 fnte ofapplind or fixed-No
There is a need to develop
management systems which
pn)Vide nutrient both for
immediate requirements and for
long-tenn stability.
2. There is however litt.le
understanding of soil processes
involved in yield promotion.
There is a need to divert the focus

of research away from continuous
empirical trials to investigations
of mechanisms.
3. The potential for managing
processes such as decomposition
by manipulation of the timing,
state, type and amount of
residues should be given high
priorities e.g. by investigation of:
a. Value oflegume leaf materials
for green manure as a function
of species, cultivar, time of
harvesting etc.
b. Value of legume root residues
as a function of N content at
time of harvesting, maximum
nodulation, etc.
c. Rates of residue decomposition
as a function of residue
quality, methods and place of
application, size etc.
d. Value oflegume and cereal
residues both alone and in
mixes, both in terms of
immediate returns to plants
and in improving SOM status.
e. Products of decomposition;
pathways of nutrient release
to available N, unavailable N.
lost N, immobilisation.
f. Products of decomposition;
SOM pools, SOM as a nutrient
reserve.
4. Investigation of 2 and 3 above
provides the mechanistic
background for developing
predictive models and practical
recommendations for improving
nutrient use efficiency by
synchronising nutrient release
and plant uptake. For example
by optimum combinations or type
of residues; optimum timing and
method of application; optimum
soil conditions (particularly
moisture); optimum fertiliser
applications; optimum length of
cereal and legume seasons;
optimum harvesting regimes.
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5. Factors affecting N losses from
soil.
6. Direct transfer of nutrient from
legume to cereal roots.

7. Role of inorganic fertilisers in
meeting budget deficits but not
suppressing nodulation.
8. Role of SOM in promotion of soil
physical properties; and water
regimes.
9. Role of soil fauna in regulating
residue decomposition and "soil
physical structure.
Whilst the state of und~T8tanding of
the regulation of nutrient cycling in
intercrop systems still requires a
good deal ofimprovement by means
of fundamental research this does
not obviate the potential for the trial
of potential management options for
sustainable soil fertility as outlined
in the section on Management of
Soil Fertility. The TSBF programme
has advocated a dllal approach to
soil fertility studies (Fig 8)
involving both 'strategic'
(fundamental) and 'target'
(management orientated) rese~rch.
The utilisation of mechanifltic
simulation models, and ultimately of
knowledge based ('expert') systems
provides a means of rapidly
generalizing from these research
initiatives (see also Thornton's
paper in this volume). Such a
research programme is essentially
multi-disciplinary and holistic in
Rpproach and combines both on
station and on-farm research. We
believe that on integrated research
agenda of this type is essential for
the development of a predictive
understanding of sustainability
issues.
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Table 1. Factors regulating amollnt and timing of nutrient release and potential management options
Target
variable

Controlling
variable

Modifying
variables

Management
options

Decomposition
rate

Resource Q

Specles/cultlvar
Plnnt parts returned
Fresh or dry
Maturity

High RQ-quick release
Low RQ-slow release
Mixed residues
Store residues

Soli moisture
Soli
temperature

Climate
Availability
of Irrigation

Moisten soli or
synchronise application
when moist

Method of
Incorporation

Tillage
prac!ice

Incorporate or leave
on surface

Species/cultlvar

Residues available

Green manure available
before residues

Planting dates

Climate
Specles/cultivars

Organise legume planting
date so residues available
at most appropriate time

RQ
C: N microbial
biomass
Soli fertility

Residues available

Where low RQ use fertilizer N
to prevent 1mmobilisation or
use Immobillsation as
storage system

Timing of
residue Input

I mmobilisation
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Figure 1. Internal and external control of natural
and agro-ecosystems.
Natural ecosystem
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System
Note: Regulation of nutrient cycling and other
processes in natural and agricultural ecosystems.
Regulation in the natural ecosystem is internal by a
process of feedback between components such as
the plant and decomposition subsystems. In
agricultural systems internal feedback regulation is
largely lost, being replaced by control through
management manipulations, inch Iding those of input
and output (modified from Odum, 1984).

Figure 2. Major pathways of nitrogen flux in the plant-litter-soli system of a cereal-legume Intercrop.
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No added fertiliser N-(NA experiment)
Harvested Cowpea
as seed
60.2

Above-ground
residues returned
to soil

Maize
46.4

Cowpea
29 .3

Fixed from
atmosphere

Maize
19.5

Cowpea
58 .8

Cowpea

Maize

89 .5

65.9

Totai in shoots

Cowpea Maize
~----

30.7

65.9

Uptake from soil

GJ
-47.8

Net balance in soil
from cropping system

Fertiliser N added (25 kg Nlha) - (NL experiment)
Harvested
as seed

Cowpea

~

68.0

50.8

Above-ground
residues return ed
to soil
Cowpea
39.9

Maize
27.8

Cowpea

Maize

107.9

87 .6

Applied as fertiliser
Cowpea

Maize

i

Fixed from
atmosphere

73.0
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1.8

25

Total in shoots

~
Cowpea

Maize

~~----

Maize

4.6

~
Uptake from soil

G
-29 .8

Net balance In soil
from cropping system

Figure 3. Nitrogen budgets for ma1ze/r,owpea Intercrops without (NA) or with (NL) added
nitrogenous fertiliser (kg N ha- 1) (Otori. Pate, and Stern 1987)~
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Field Tour to Bunda College of Agriculture, Farmers' Fields
and Chitedze Research Station
Rapporteurs F.R. Arias and J Chumo

Bunda College of
Agriculture,
University of Malawi

A.

College faculty are charged with the
responsibility of implementing the
National Bean Research Program.
The National Bean Program is
coordinated through the National
Agricultural Research Council. The
research strategy being followeu
seems to be somewhat isolated from
the rest of the research system and
from the needs of farmers.

Q. It was noticed that the bean

Through discussiOnE' among
workshop participants and
researchers two important issues
surfaced. The first is in relation to
the seed industry and the second
relates to the linkage between
research and extension.

Some of the problems in the seed
industry are: a) breeder seed is
given free of charge to the seed
producing agency, h) arbitrary
pricing policy, c) un-restricted
export whjle the internal demand is
not met, and d) seed target clientele
is not well identified, that is, seed is
not directed to the areas to which
the variety is adapted. These
problems impose selious constraints
to the adoption of improved
varieties.
Although infonnal communication
channels exist between research and
extension, there was no evidence of
well established mechanisms that
allow a rapid and continuous flow of
information to the fanner. Again,
the approach/strategy being followed
imposes constraints to the adoption
of new technology.
In the experimental pInts at Bunda
College, participants saw trials of
maizelbean intercrnpping and bean
breeding.

A.

Collection of bean gennplasm
has been local, no exotic
materials have been imported.

Q.

Participants were infonned that
local collections of bean
landraces were obtained from
fanners and these were used in
selection for high yields, and
adaptability over a wide range
of environments. The question
tha t then arose was, 'why
should bean landraces wruch
the fanner had selected for
specific ada ptability be screened
for wide adaptability?

A.

These landraces were selected
for higher yields and other
traits such as pest and disease
resistance.

Q.

What was the mechanism of
release for superior varieties?

A.

After screerung for three
seasons over several locations,
those varieties suitable for
release were handed over to a
variety release committee. The
varieties were given to the Seed
Company of Malawi for
m111tiplication for sale, but the
price of certified seed was found
to be very rugh and hence it did
not benefit the fanners.

population used in the intercrop
was low and that beans and
maize were planted on the same
rull.

A.

The trial planting pattern was
close to what the fanners did,
mainly because oflabour
constrain t.

Q.

A followup question was asked
about the use of90 cm x 90 cm
spacing and three plants per
hill. Was that the arrangement
that gave the rughest yields?

A.

The method was chosen mainly
to reduce labour cost and time
tuken to plant. Results were
available that showed one plant
per hill spaced at 30cm along
the ridge-row gave better yields.

Q.

What was being done to reduce
mosaic virus disease which had
affected the beans?

A.

The ,only control measure used
was to control the vector by use
of pesticides:'

Q.

The team was also ahle to see a
pure stand of climhing beans
and the rationale for that was
questioned.

A.

Participants were told that the
pure stand of climbing beans
was a breeding screening trial of
new varieties.

Q.

What were the selection criteria
employed in the bean breeding
program?

A.

Yield and seed size were the
overriding factors in the
selection process.

Q. It was observed that c1imhing
beans were staked in pure stand
wrule that was not a practice of
the fanner.

True, what was being done here
was not practised by the fanner.
Farmers usually grow climbing
beans with maize.

Q.

What were the sources of
germ plasm used in the breeding
program?

As an alternative, fanners were
contracted to multiply seed
themselves which they sold to
the fanners cooperative for
marketing a t acceptable prices.

Q.

The team noticed that unlike in
most maizelbean in tercropping
agronomy and breeding trials,
there was a very low level of
pest incidence; a situation very
unlikely in the fanners fields.
What was the reason for trus
low level of pest incidence?

A.

Pest incidence levels varied
throughout the growing season
and at the time of trus visit the
pest incidence levels were low
(no control measures had been
taken).
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Q. What types of beans did farmers
grow?

A.

The type of beans grown by
farmers were very much
dictated by market prices where
mixtures fetched lower prices
than pure lines.

Q.

A.

Adaptive Research
Trial in Farmers Field
The team was received by WCC
Mughogho, agronomist with the
Lilongwe Adaptive Research Team
and the farmer Mr G. Kalungwe.
Mr Mughogho indicated that beans
were not very adapted to the
Lilongwe Plains so the on-farm
trials also included maize/soybean
intercropping. There was another
reason for the choice of soybean. It
was noticed that in this area, many
children were malnourished and the
soybean was expected to improve
the protein intake of these children.
The soybean was also a source of
livestock feed. The trial was at the
third season of evaluation.
The team was informed thnt
intercropping was popular with
farmers because ofland and labour
scarcity. Maizellegume
intercropping was done such that
the maize yields were not
signHicnntly reduced by the legume
association.
Discussions whilst visiting this on
farm trial indicated that there may
be little relation between the
research being carried out and what
may be the real problems faced by
the farmers. Some participants
expressed concern in the way on
farm research objectives appear to
be set and the criteria used to
establish them. However, most
dicussion just covered the one trial
visited: other participants thought
that the on-farm research was well
targeted and the objectives well set.

Was weeding done by the
farmer and if so how was it
ensured that weeding was done
uniformly and as quickly as
possible?
The adaptive team explained to
the farmer the need for proper
management of the trial <e.g.
weeding to be as uniform as
possible and done within a short
time). Results from the trial
had shown little variation
within site but large differences
between si tes.

Q.

Why did the farmer plant one
bean/hill?

A.

The farmer said he did not have
enough seed otherwise he would
normally plant three seedslhill.

Q.

Out of the total farm area, how
much was devoted to sole maize
and how much to maize-bean
intercrops?

A.

Three acres were devoted to sole
maize and one acre to a maizebean intercrop.

Q.

Why was only one acre
intercropped? ,

A.

The farmer said that his other
pieces ofland gave low yields of
beans.

Visit to Chitedu
Research Station
Dr P. Sibale, Head ofChitedze
Station, gave a brief introduction of
the station, its soils, rainfall and
temperature data and research work
being done there. The planting
pattern on the station was organized
around a rotation of groundnuts and
maize.
All workshop participants were
favourably impressed by the
facilities, organizRtion and
management of Chitedze Research
Station. All the trials visited were
well managed.
Through discussions among
participants and station researchers
it became evident that there is little
coordination among maize scientists
and bean scientists, resulting in
what some participants labeled as
the "trivial pursuit approach" in
solving problems faced by farmers
who practice maize and bean
intercropping.

Q.

Why was the intercrop trial on
the station fertilized especially
after groundnuts? Maize hybrid
yields on the station were
reported to be high (approx. 8 tJ
ha) while the farmers average
was 1.2 tlha.

A.

The on station trial was a
control and the trial was
replicated outside the station on
several farmers fields where
farmers used some fertilizer.

The team was informed by the
adaptive researchers that the
farmer used to grow pure
stands of maize and legumes
but due to influence from
agricultural workers, he had
adopted intercropping.

Q.

The farmer was asked which
cropping system, sole versus
intercropping took more of his
time.

A. He replied t,hat sole cropping
took more time.

Participants were also informed
that the on-farm trials were
being conducted jointly with the
adaptive teams.
Q.

How popular are your maize
hybrids with the farmers?

A.

The hybrids are very popular
with fRrmers but there has been
a constraint in the supply of
hybrid seed. The station breeds
maize hybrids, composites and
synthetics.
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Preliminary trials were done on
the station while elite materials
were tested in the National
Maize Variety Trials over
several locations in the country.
Discussion in the plots at Chitedze
was cut short by a rain storm.

Overall Comm-ents
The field tour offered participants a
good overview of the type of
intercropping research being carried
out on station. All participants
commented on the excellent
management of the trials visited. It
was also evident that those research
officers in charge of these trials
were very enthusiastic about their
work.
Communication channels among
researchers in the maize and bean
programs should be formalised and
mechanisms for the exchange of
information be established. The
same can be said about
communication between on station
and on-farm researchers and
extensionists. Joint planning
sessions should be implemented to
improve the objectives and
orientation of the process of
generation and transfer of
technology.

Chitedze Research Station
General Information
Chitedze Research Station is the
largest agricultural research facility
in Malawi . Other main Department
of Agricultural Research (DAR)
centers in Malawi are Bvumbwe and
Makoka in the Southern Region and
Lunyangwa in the North.
Chitedze sta tion was established in
1948 and occupies 480 ha, some of
which are used for physical
infrastructure and woodlots. It is
situated 16 km west of Lilongwe on
the Lilongwe - Mchlnji road;
Latitude 14°S, Longitude 33° 45'E at
an elevation of 1097 meters above
sea level.

Soils
The soils are typical of the Lilongwe
plain , which is the main area for
production of maize, t.obacco and
groundnuts in Malawi. The soils are
derived from gneisses and
granulites and form a catena of
sandy clay loams over dark red
sandy clays, becoming yellowish red
on gentle slopes; dark brown with
impeded drainage (lateritic
outcrops) to grey mottled clays as
the lower "dambo" areas are
approached.

Weather
Rainfall is around 1000 mm per
year, with 85% falling in the period
December to March on
approximately 65 days. The highest
maximum temperature (30.6 °C)
occurs in October, and the lowest
23 .9 °C in June and July. The
highest minimum is 17.9 °C in
December and the lowest, 7.3 °C in
July, with an average minimum
throughout the year of 13.3 °C.
Daily sunshine ranges from 4.9
hours in February to 9.6 hours in
October, with an average of7.4
hours.

Staffing
The current staff for Chitedze
Research Station stands at 51
Scientists, 27 Technical Officers, 66
Technical Assistants and several
field hands. These numbers exclude
personnel in administration and
farm management. Of the 51
Scientists, just seven are expatriates
attached to various projects
supported by MAREIUSAID and the
World Bank. Twenty-two of the 44
Malawian scientists are on long
term offshore graduate training.

Research Organization
Agricultural Research in DAR is
organized into seven commodity
groups, each of which may have
several commodity research teams.
The commodity groups and teams
are:

l.

Cereals Commodity Group
- Maize Commodity Team
Rice Commodity Team
- Wheat and Barley
Commodity Team
- Sorghum and Millets
Commodity Team

2.

Grain Legumes, Fibres and
Oil seeds Commodity Group
Groundnuts Commodity
Team
Cotton Commodity Team
Other Grain Legumes
Commodity Team
Beans Commodity Team
Oilseeds Commodity Team

3.

Livestock and Pastures
Commodity Groups
- Large Ruminants
Commodity Team
- Small Ruminants
Commodity Team
- Monogastrics Commodity
Team
- Pastures Commodity Team

4.

Horticulture Commodity
Group
Vegetables and Sp1ces
Commodity Team
Tropical Fruit Commodity
Team
Temperate Fruit
Commodity Team
Tree nuts Commodity Team
Coffee Commodity Team
Cassava and Sweet
Potatoes Commodity Team

5.

Adaptive Research Commodity
Group
- Eight adaptive research
teams , one team in each
Agricultural Development
Division (ADD)

6.

Soils, Land Husbandry and
Engineering Commodity
Group
Soils Commodity Team
Crop Storage Commodity
Team
- Farm Machinery
Commodity Team
- Agroforestry Commodity
Team
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7.

Techrucal Services Commodity
Group
- Seed Technology
Commodity Team
- Plant Protection
Commodity Team
Produce Inspection
Commodity Team
- Agredat Commodity Team
- Library.

The fifty-one scientists based at
Chitedze Research Station are
deployed in 19 of the commodity
teams outlined above.

Intercropping Research
The bulk of the research work at
Chitedze is geared for monoculture.
Intercropping research at Chitedze
is done by a section within the
Maize Commodity Team. This
responsibility has temporarily been
assigned to a scientist working in
the Wheat and Barley Commodity
Team. The scientist collaborates
with various scientists on the
station during the planning and
implementa tion of intercrop
research work.
The Adaptive Research Teams carry
out the bulk of intercropping
research in DAR. This work is
conducted on farmers fields in the
ADDs.

Other Research Organizations
Resident at Chitedze
The SADCCIICRISAT Groundnut
Programme is housed at Chitedze.
Their research mandate is regional,
and they do not carry out any
intercrop research work.
The Eastern and Southern Mrican
Research Network on Root and
Tubers Research, supported by UTA,
is also based at Chitedze. They do
not carry out research on intercrops.

Discussion on Papers Presented

Session 1
Chairman's Comment (W.R. Stern)
The take home message from this
Session is that there is infinite
potential for intercropping
research but researchers need to
avoid trivial pursuit and make
sure that priority problems
related to intercropping by
farmers are addressed.

Questions to C A Francis
M. Swift (Comment).
You mentioned the possible link
between diversity and stability
(and hence sustainability).
Ecologists now cast some doubt
on this link, and indeed in some
instances diversity may be a
product of instability. We should
not a ssume therefore, that by
increasing diversity , even to the
limited extent it is possible in our
agricultural systems, we will
n ecessarily increase stability.
C.A. Francis (Response).
Recent writings in ecology do
suggest greater stability in
natural ecosystems. We suspect
that well designed intercrops will
usually be more stable as a total
system than most monocultures.
There are very few absolute
monocultures in nature, and that
should tell us something.
A. Sutherland (Question).
Should intercropping research
stop nt identifying the ba s ic
principles nnd leave the fnrmer to
fit the principles to their farming
systems? If so, what is the role of
dingnosis of farmers ' problems in
intercropping research?

C.A. Francis (Response).
We certainly do not expect the
farmer to suggest what
experiment designs or specific
treatment levels to use. But we
do find farmer advice invaluable
in bringing relevance to research ,
suggesting alternative solutions
and evaluating appropriate
technologies. Thus, farmers are
full members of the research and
development team and contribute
where they have expertise.
R. Mead (Comment).
In your paper a 'small'
experiment means one with three
or four factors, not sma 11 in the
conventional sense (one or
sometimes two factors). I believe
four factors is right.

R. Arias (Question).
How should farmers participate
in the research process and in the
transfer of results?

C .A. Francis (Response).
That would depend on where we
are in the world and which
farmers we are dealing with . In
the USA for example, farmers
have helped agricultural
researchers avoid the trivial
pursuit syndrome, especially in
respect of relevance of the work.
R. Arias (Question).
In adaptive research what is the
real role of the researcher?
C.A. Francis (Response).

J.K. Ransom (Question).
You mentioned several times in
your present.ntion that as
research attempts to address
more complex issues,
interdisciplinary teams of
scientists are needed. J'J there
any research or informhtion being
developed on, how to malte teams
work? Too often the interactive
process between researchers
breaks down .

The researcher has a vital role to
play in research on intercropping
in spite of how much the
extension specialist and farmer
do in this process. Those in
research can bring technology
and new information into the
process, can provide methodology,
and can help show technically
how some of the components fit
together.
F. Kisyombe (Comment).

C.A. Francis (Response).
There have been few studies of
how teams work , nor do I suspect
that most teams would welcome
this . Such a situation is
unfortuna te! We should be
willing to look a t ourselves cll1d
have others study our teams to
learn a bout how they work and
how to improve research . One
publication is , Enabling
Interdis ciplinary Research, by
Martha Gan-ett Russell (1982),
University of Minnesota
Miscellaneous Publica tions.

Another important role for the
researcher is to study the
farmers' cun-ent intercrop
practice. Information from such
studies will help researchers to
plan their experiments. This is
particularly a role of social
economists.
B . Zambezi (Question).
How can we involve women in
adaptive research when men
rn a ke decisions in most cultures?
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C.A. Francis (Response).
Obvio.usly, the wo.man's ro.le in
agriculture and farming is
extremely culture specific.
Ho.wever, I think we have gro.ssly
igno.red the impo.rtarice wo.men
play in most farming systems and
what they have to. o.ffer in
impro.ving system pro.ductivity.
No.t o.nly must wo.men implement
many o.f the changes and new
techno.Io.gies, they can also.
co.ntribute to develo.pment o.f new
metho.ds as fun participants.
Wo.men may, in fact, be mo.re
sensitive to total system
perfo.rmance , risk avo.idance,
nutritio.n and lo.ng term
sustainability.
M. Omunyin (Questio.n).
Ho.W can researchers make their
metho.ds resPo.nd faster to
farmers' pro.blems?
C.A. Francis (Response).
We need to be very co.ncerned
with ho.W lo.ng research takes.
That is why research and
extensio.n priorities are
impo.rtant. Are there agro.no.mic
solutio.ns that are faster than
breeding so.lutio.ns? Can we learn
from o.ther regio.ns or cO.un tries?
Are there so.me sho.rt term and
o.ther Io.ng term so.lutio.ns? We
sho.uld take mo.re care to co.nsider
the time frame fo.r o.ur research.

Questions to D Yiwombe
M.S. Reddy (Questio.n).
Malawi is regarded as o.ne
co.untry in the regio.n where a lo.t
o.fintercro.Pping research has
go.ne ()n (at Chitedze, Bunda etc.).
Have messages fro.m this
research no.t wo.rked or have they
no.t been co.mmunicated to.
farmers?

D. Yiwo.mbe (ResPo.nse).
There has been a Io.t o.f research
but little o.fit has been passed to
extensio.n. We do. no.t kno.w , fo.r
example, which are the mo.st
useful cro.P co.mbinatio.ns fo.r
farmers to gro.w.
M. Omunyin (Co.mment).
Sho.rtage o.flabo.ur has tended to.
make farmers set their o.wn
prio.rities. Hence farmers are
o.ften averse to. ado.ptio.n o.f new
techno.Io.gies especially in
intercro.Pping, which tends to be
labo.ur intensive.

D. Manda (Co.mment).
In terms o.fintercro.Pping we do.
have a lo.t o.fland intercro.Pped in
Malawi. But current techno.Io.gies
have no.t co.me fro.m research.
Researchers are no.w learning
fro.m farmers. With recent
increases in human Po.Pulatio.n
there are mo.re areas with small
land ho.ldings. Intercro.Pping has
been develo.ped to maximise use
o.f small land ho.ldings. We fro.m
research are no.w trying to.
understand these systems and
ho.W they wo.rk.

Session 2
D. Yiwo.mbe (ResPo.nse).
Here i.n Malawi there is
insufficient data o.n the labo.ur
requirements o.fintercro.Ps; we
have no. specific
reco.mmendatio.ns.
F . Ofo.ri (Co.mment).
There appears to be a break o.f
co.mmunicatio.n between
researchers and extensio.n o.fficers
o.n intercro.Pping in Malawi in
recent times. Please co.mment o.n
this?

D. Yiwo.mbe (Response).
In the past researchers tended to.
believe that what they were do.ing
was the best (i.e. good research),
and they did no.t listen to.
extension o.r to farmers. This has
no.w changed and there is no.w a
better relatio.nship and
interactio.n between researcher,
extensio.n and the farmer.
Adaptive Research teams have
been set up to. develo.P and
improve this linkage. We no.w
see considerable change in
attitudes especially in ho.W
researchers see things.

Question to AR.C. Low
I.M. Mharapara (Questio.n).
During fo.rmal and info.rmal
surveys do. farmers gi ve truthful
answers o.r what they expect the
interviewer wants to hear. If the
latter, what can be do.ne to
prevent this?
A.R.C. Lo.W (ResPo.nse).
Getting answers farmers think
yo.U want is always a danger in
info.rmal and/o.r fo.rmal surveys.
The danger can be minimised by
being aware o.f the pro.blem. In
info.rmal surveys questio.ns can be
repeated in different ways to get
'it what actually happens. Do.ing
the interviews in farmer fields is
ano.ther way o.f ensuring that you
get answers co.nsistent with what
yo.u see. Fo.r example, if the
maize is very yello.w the farmer
canno.t easily claim he applied the
reco.mmended fertilizer.
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Questions to J Woolley

M. Swift (Question).
There seem to be at least two
explanations for the differences
between on-station and on-farm
conclusions, that is , (1) failure to
identifY farmers' constraints e .g.
in the spacing trials you mention
or (2) site specific factors (the
phosphate trial where rainfall
variation may playa role). Wha t
is the relative frequency of these
two curves?

J . Woolley (Response).
All solutions tested in these
spacing trials were identified on
the basis of a simple diagnosis
and planning process. In the
particular case of the spacing
change, I should mention that
farmers themselves were
consulted from the time the
original technology was proposed
until they saw it at harvest time
in the second year trials with
larger plots.

(1)

(2) It is time that the station
should not be regarded a priori as
bei ng different from the farms.
In the cases presented , the
treatment x (station versus mean
of farms) interaction was always
greater than the treatment x
(between farms) interaction.

tru e thnt this particular program
worked on many different
priority topics . The extra effort
was in the planting of trial crops
on-station.
(2) In preparing these data for
publication. we did search for
other examples. The few we have
found were in papers or reports
which did not deal specifically
with this issue.

A. Sutherland (Question).
As 75% of results from on-farm
agronomy experiments were
different from on-station, is it
poss,i ble to better simulate
farmers ' conditions on research
stations or should more agronomy
research be conducted on-farm?

J. Woolley (Response).
Beans are a crop very affected by
environment, so the results might
not be ae contrasting in some
other crops . In other
experiments we compared results
from an infertile field on the
station where yields were similar
to farms . Even so, under 50% of
the resulte ~ere COIT!>ct for
farms . I believe that the effort
,e xpended in finding suitahle
conditione for simulation on
stati on is usually greater than
that for running trials on a few
representative fanns .

W .R. Stern (Question).
I was interested in the data on
on-farm and on-station research.
(1) Was this time consl1!ning and
did it require extra effort? (2)
How many other individuals or
groups have used this approach?

J . Woolley (Response).
In fact the trials designed for
farms were part of a real on-farm
research program , although it is

(1)

We recommended on-farm
research where the aim of the
trials is to derive production
recommendations for variety.
fertilizer application etc. in order
to test technology under the
circumstances of the target group
of fanners. Such technology is
not "untried" but without doubt
certain answers are better
obtained under on-farm
condi tions.
M. Swift (Question).
You have raised the question of
evaluation or assessment
measurements for intercrop
systems . Has any consideration
been given to using an index of
nutrient use efficiency as a
comparative measure? This has
an advantage because of its
relationship to sustainability.
R. Kirkhy (Response).
Measurement of nutrient use
efficiency in evaluating intercrops
has seldom been used. More
commonly, yield measurements
become indicators of efficiency of
nutrient uptake or extraction
(e.g. complementary rooting
systems that better capture an
early flush of nitrogen). I agree
that this is an issue deserving of
more attention in the
development of technology that
will be long-lasting.

Session 3, Part 1
Questions to N Govinden
Questions to A F E Pahner and R
Kirkby

F . Kisyombe (Question).
On the whole it seemed to me to
be an important diagnostic tool.

A.F.E. Palmer (Response).

With on-farm experimentation,
how safe would one feel to put an
untried technology on a fanners'
field?

I.M . Mharapara (Question).
What fertilizer practices are used
in the sugar cane/potato and
sugar cane/maize intercrops
which have enabled sugarcane
yields to be maintained?
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N. Govinden (Response).
The cane and its intercrops are
fertilized separately. The cane
receives its requirements, and
the intercrops theirs . At present,
the general recommendation is to
fertilize the intercrops at the
same level as sole crops, that is
on a per plant basis. Further
research is now in progress. It
consists of fine-tuning the system
by working out the optimum
levels of nutrients in the
mixtures. Such aspects as
competition and complementarity
in nutrient use and residual
effects are being examined with
the use oflabelled nitrogen. The
nitrogen contribution of
groundnuts to sugar cane is also
being studied.

N .M. Mwania (Question).
In the work you describe selection
of bean varieties for intercropping
seemed to emphasise only growth
characteristics and grain yield.
Did farmers show bean
preferences relating to
palatability and cooking
characteristics, or even grain
colour?

J. Davis (Response).
In the trials preferences for grain
type were deliberately excluded
since we wanted to learn farmers'
opinions on plant type
characteristics related to
suitability for their cropping
systems.
A. Mwaipaya (Question).

J. Chumo (Question).
What aspects of the bean
genotype do you look for in order
to reduce competition for light in
a maizelbean intercrop?

J . Davis (Response).
Beans are an understorey crop
under maize. Maize is usually
the dominant crop. Therefore we
do not usually want to reduce the
competitive ability of the bean.

A. Sutherland (Question).
In the CIAT breeding programme
have efforts been made to select
varieties according to weed
suppressing qualities?

J . Davis (Response).

F. Ofori (Comment).
In view of t,he varying duration of
potato, maize and groundnut as
intercrops in sugar cane, time
seems to be an important factor
in the assessment of advantages
of intercropping. It will he worth
using the ATER index suggested
by Hiebisch and McCollum (1981)
at Raleigh, North Carolina, USA.

Questions to J Davies

At what stage in the breeding
programme can we start selecting
plants for intercrops under
intercropped conditions?

J . Davis (Response).
It is only worth selecting jn the
early generations under
intercropping w,hen the efficiency
of selection is improved by doing
so. Otherwise it is better to
identify desirable traits, consult
farmers, then test on-farm.

I.K. Mariga (Question).
B.T. Zambezi (Question).
Are there any characteristics
observable in bean pure stands
that can help one narrow down or
select varieties or lines that are
worthwhile to test in cereal/bean
intercropping?

How many times were the single
hill experiment,s conducted? Are
you not undersampling the maize
genotype if it is open-pollinated?

J. Davis (Response).
J. Davis (Response).

In general , vigour (competitive
ability) should be selected,
especially early vigour.

The single hnJ experiments were
conducted over two seasons. The
maize was open-pollinated and
the procedure used may
undersample the maize
population, but it is adequate for
selecting beans.

No deliberate effort has been
made yet to select varieties which
are more competitive with weeds.
It is likely that such varieties
would need to be heavily
branched.
F. Ofori (Comment).
In the maizelbean intercrop
experiments described, there is
incomplete temporal separation
of the component crops at maize
maturity because light Sf;ems to
be an important factor limiting
bean growth. There will be no
below-ground competition
because the maize is deadl
M . Omunyin (Comment).
There is need to extend the
farmers participation in the
selection of adopted germplasm
for intercrops. This should
include the seed grain colour and
cooking time tests (in addition to
field vegetative observations).
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R. Mead (Comment).
Selection based on deviations
from regression will be
considerably affected by choke of
the regression line!

Question to J Ransom
A. Sutherland (Question).

Was there any evidence during
your study of weed control in
intercropping that legumes are
used by farmers to suppress
weeds?

\

A. Mwaipaya (Comment).

In cases where there is one crop
of the intercrop (in this case
beans) per growing season, then
ATER equals LER for unimodal
rainfall areas where the season is
too short for a second bean
intercrop. These two measures
differ only in cases where there
are two crops of the intercrop
(beans) per growing season
because ATER brings the benefit
of an increase in bean yields, but
it also tends to inflate the
proportion of the yield figures.

I. Chikagwa <Question).
J.K. Ransom (Response).

My commentF! are based primarily
on experience in the mid to high
elevation environments of
Eastern Afdca . I assume that
since farmers expend
considerable labollr to plant
legumes , and since the presence
oflegumes increases the amount
of labour needed for the first
weeding (compared to
monoculture maize), that the use
of an intercrop to suppress weeds
is not a Hignificant objective of
the farmer, at least for the first
weeding.

Session 3, Part 2
Questions to A Mkandawire

Are there any pro"'pects for
experiments using organic
sources of nutrients e.g. animal
manure (instead of chemical
fertilizers)? Fertilizers are
becoming expensive and farmers
may have to revert to other
sources of nutrients. Is this a
priority area for. research?
A. Mkandawire (Response).

True, there are many prospects of
using farm-yard manure because
smallholder farmers cannot
afford fertilizerF!. Incorporation
of residues may be another
approach. The only problem I see
with manure is that only those
farmers with live",tock have
access to it and it tends to be
bulky.

A. Abebe (Comment).

Questions to C Rweyemrunu
Fertilizer is hecoming
unafTordable by many farmers. It
would be good to study the use of
inoculant as a way of allowing
legumes to produce more
nitrogen, particularly in
intercropping beans wi th cereals.

Z. Semgalawe (Question).
You mentioned that in future you
are planning to move your trials
into farmers fields, but at the
same time you said that at the
moment the same trial", are being
conducted by the FSR team of
Sokoine University of
Agriculture. I wonder how much

cooperation there is between your
team and the FSR team?
Otherwise you may end up
duplica ting efforts.
C. Rweyemamu (Response).
We do plan to take the trial to
farmers fields this year but at the
same time there is a plan to have
a multidisciplinary approach with
the FSR tea m.
A. Mwaipaya (Comment).

In intercropped maizelgroundnut
and maize/soybean studies using
labelled N15 in Zambia during
1981182, there was no evidence of
direct transfer of biologically
fixed nitrogen by the legumes to
the cereal. In your presentation
you indicated that there was
direct benefit in the form of
biologically fixed nitrogen from
beans to maize.
C. Rweyemamu (Response).
The benefit achieved from maize
may have been due to an increase
in plant population density
rather than from biologically
fixed nitrogen. Since other
agronomic parameters were not
measured in the study, the yield
advantage cannot be attributed to
biologically fixed nitrogen.
O.T. Edje (Comment).
In the maizelbean intercropping
system where beans are in the
same row the yields of maize
were reduced but yields of beans
increased. We also had the same
experience but when beans are in
between rows of maize, lower
bean yields were obtained
because beans were not fertilized.
But in years where there is
drought, this was not
experienced. As a result it is not
clear whether the increase in
yields of beans where beans are
on the same row is due to the
added fertilizer or not.
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Question to R Arias
D.C. Munthali (Question).
Rweyemamu's work at Sokoine
Agricultural University has
shown that a maize/beans
intercropping system where
beans are planted in the same
hole as maize was the most
superior arrangement with the
greatest advantage. This
observation agrees with what
farmers do in Malawi. However,
your arrangements did not
include that one. Perhaps you
should include this arrangement
in your studies in Ghana.
R. Arias (Response).
Cowpeas are to be maintained at
100% population because they
have a higher economic value in
Ghana than maize.
W.R. Stern (Comment).
The research effort should be
commensurate with the return
from any expected increase in
productivity. Referring to the
title of this session,
"Development of an intercropping
research programme and
component research" we should
beware of undertaking research
that is too detailed for the task in
hand. Research should be
undertaken at various levels but
the ultimate aim should be 1:0
meet the particular need of
farmers. Taking fertilizer
research as an example, is there
a need to develop nutrient
selection indices when the need is
to overcome major nutrient
deficiencies? Is there a need to
undertake studies in host
parasite relationships when there
is a need to control a pathogen or
an insect pest? Where detailed
work is required, perhaps it
ought to be contracted to groups
that have the time and resources

to undertnke such rl.etailed work.
The local research programme
needs to be tailored to the
immediate needs.

Session 4
Questions to AR.C. Low
M. Omunyin (Question).
Which types of objectives should
be achieved through on-farm
research and which ones through
the station or away from the
farm?
A.R.C. Low (Response).
When trials go on-farm versus on
station mUEIt depend on the stage
of experimentation and whether
researchers have confidence in
the nature of the technical
response. As soon as that
question is answered and the
researcher wants to test whether
the innovation is useful to
farmers then there is need to get
onto farm. In respect of
intercropping vs. a pure crop this
may need to be earlier in
research since answering the
technical interaction questions
may be more difficult to do well
on experimental stations. These
may change when we take the
treatments to the farm.

A.R.C. Low (Response).
The one situation where a sole
crop plot can be justified is where
the sole-intercrop comparison is
needed either because the change
from or to intercrops may bacome
a recommendation, or because
politicians need convincing. But
actually very often the objective
of the research is to modify
existing intercrops. One has to
think very hard about the value
of pure crop plots in these cases.
A. Sutherland (Question).
Sole crop treatments may be
necessary i.Qjcases where the
extension ~ommendations only
apply to monocropping, or is this
not so?
A.R.C. Low (Response).
Yes, if thinking of changing from
or to an intercrop. But we have
seen in Malawi (especially) trials
whose objective was to test
modifications to existing
intercropping which have sole
crop plots included 'because that
i8 the standard practice and how
else can we measure LER?'
Where the objective is to make
modifications to intercrops one
has to question very hard
whether a sole crop plot is
justified in on-farm trials.
O.T. Edje (Question).

A. Sutherland (Question).
Leaving out a sole plot trentment
in southern and eastern Africa
presents a problem because all
crop recommendations are for
monocropping and there is need
to test the validity of these
recommendations against the
intercrop treatments being tested
on farm. What should
researchers do in this case?

If you are in a situation where
farmers realise the importance of
intercropping but government
policy through extension workers
discourages intercropping, should
you not include sole cropping for
comparison?
A.R.C. Low (Response).
It is helpful to include a sole crop
in such a situation in order to
test, and if necessary revise,
existing extension
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recommendntions - even to say
that in some cases an intercrop is
better than a sole crop.
R. Mead (Comment).
Another point to consider is that
variability of sole crop yields and
of intercrop yields is usually not
the same, hence analysiA requires
transformation or separate
analyses.

Questions to R Mead

intercropping system like a
maizelbean association where, as
is mostly the case in Malawi , the
bean crop is planted a s a
mixture'?
R. Mead (Response).
This is a h'eatment design
question nnd the question needs
t.o be a more precisely formed
before we can define an
appropriate structure . I would
need to sit down with the
questioner and get more detailed
information .

A. Sutherland (Question).
If sole plot.s are a problem or are
not statistically comparable
because of variance, how can
economic analysis of such plots he
can-ied out?

R. Mead (Response).
The prohlem is in the assessment
of precision and significance.
Calculation and comparison of
economic measnres is possible
and I think, not sufficiently
variable to cause precision
problems.
C.N. Murithi (Question).
What do you recommend to be the
standard experimental plot size
for economic trials (e .g.
quantification oflabol1r for
planting. weeding, harvesting) in
intercrops?
R. Mead (ReAponse).
Different plot sizes nre required
for different, forms of
measurement. I cannot give sizes
without visiting the sites and
seeing plots of various sizes in
experiments.
J.M. Bokosi (Question).
What. type of designs and
treatments would give/reveal
appropriate information about an

Questions to J Woolley

L. Dadi (Question).
I n site select.ion, consideration of
slope and taking samples of soil
was suggested . Do you think this
can be prnctical where resources
and expertise are limited?

J . Woolley (Response).
Keeping the same farmers may
establi",h focal points which are
useful for spreading technology.
In our experience, diffusion was
im,tead speeded by changing
farms frequently so that more
people had been collaborators.
Farmer collnborators often
continued experimenting with or
even adopting ideas they had
researched with us.
For the early stages of on-farm
research where a few farms are
used to obtain results for the
domain, it is important to change
the sample of farms each year to
avoid persisting in the same
biases of the sample.
N.M. Mwania (Question).
What are your experiences in on
farm trials when you provide the
inputs or when farmers are asked
to provide the inputs themselves?

J. Woolley (Response).
J. Woolley (Response).

It is difficnlt t.o get reRults on soil
analyses befi)re planting trials.
Slope and soil ,lata were
examples.. The main point made
was that the recommendation
domnin fOI' each type of solution
will be defined according to
certain descriptions , whose range
of variation we can estilllate. The
sites chosen for triah; should fit
within typical ranges for the
area . The descriptions might be
very simple. ofa type which can
be measured without any
sopllisticated apparatus.
L . Dadi (Question).
In doing on-farm experiments it is
suggested to change the farmers
who cooperate with the
researcher over cycles. Would
you elabora te on the advantages
and disadvantages of tlus
approach?

In most stages of on-farm
research, the researchers provide
the experimental inputs. Most
on-farm research programmes
talk of some sort of semi
commercial testing as a final
research stnge in which the
farmer compares just one new
practice or set of practices side
by-side with his or her traditional
practice to find out whether the
new technology can be managed
by the farmer and is compatible
with the rest of the system . In
Latin America , we never
succeeded in arranging semi- 
commercial trials jn which the
new input was recommended to
farmers and it was left to them to
see if and how mU,ch they applied.
Instead we had to supply the
input. Maybe it is more realistic
to consider conducting a survey of
farmers who had semi
commercIal trials the following
year, to see how many continued
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using the input. Non
experimental inputs are uRually
supplied by the farmer in most
trials.
I.M. Mharapara (Question).
In on-farm variety trials with a
series of entries is it wise to allow
farmers to retain the seed?

J . Woolley (Response).
In trials with many entries , we
usually exchange the produce of
the different plots for the same
amount of grain of a well-known
local variety. This is especia lIy
true if some are not well-known
seed types for the market or
consumption or if we need to
multiply the seed for lise in
future trials in a self-pollinating
crop. However, farmers often
take or request small amounts of
seed . We must recognise that we
cannot restrict the movement of
varieties , lines, or ideas which we
take on-farm . We should be glad
about this; it fits in with the idea
of more flexible recommendations
and of each farmer choosing what
suits him or her best.

Question to P. Thornton
N .M. Mwania (Question).
How useful are intercrop models
under the very unpredictable
environmental conditions
experienced in dryland farming,
i.e . can intercrop models simulate
with accuracy the growth and
development of a crop under such
conditions?

range of possibili t.ies. A
comparison can then be made,
with respect to all possibilities ,
between different alternative
packages (varieties, fertilizer
application etc.)

Session 5 Part 1
Question to M.S. Reddy
C.A. Francis (Question).
You mentioned a number of
alternative biological measures
related to nutritional value.
Even though laboratories may not
be available for detailed analysis,
could we assume values of
protein. lysine, methionine, or
other consl-ituents from prior
knowledge of each crop? My
impression is that differences
thus calculated among systems
will be far greater than within
crop variation as a reslllt of
system or agronomic treatments.
M.S. Reddy (Response).
Yes, it sholllo be poss.illle. Rllt
lack of the reqqired information
in the literature is still n
drawback. Very few researchers
are using these techniques in
Africa.
F . Ofori (Comment).
The magnitude ofLER a ppears to
be determined by the w eaker
competitor, i.e . the legume
component. This suggeRts that
greater emph u!:'is should ht.
placed on enhancing productivity
of the legume.

A. Sutherland (Response).
Be an cultivars used were Carioca
and Bat 331.
J . Davis (Comment).

A high ranking did not mean
farmers would adopt the
treatment. Perhaps you should
instead ask farmers which
treatments they would like to
test themselves , since they are
unlikely to adopt anything until
they have tried it using their own
manageme nt practices.
A. Sutherland (Response).
A high ranking did not mean
farmers would adopt the
treatment because site variation
allowed some treatments to yield
better than they would have if
the sites were uniform. On the
question of adoption , in local
language we would ask the
farmer which of the treatments
he or she would like to try out the
next year (there is no exact word
for adoption). The trial was
conducted at management levels
of the farmers.

Questions to O .T. Edje
N. Govinden (Question).
In your conversion of bean into
energy, i.e. 1420.4 J/I00 g edible
portion of seed, has not the
protein already been converted to
energy. If so, is it not double use
to interpret energy and protein in
the sense of your paper?
O.T. Edje (Response).

P. Thornton (Response).
Crop models are not capnhle of
"crystalball gazing" - what next
sensons weather will be like is
usually a matter of pure
conjecture. For this reason we
attempt to generate the whole

Questions to A. Sutherland

J . Davis (Question).
Whnt were the improved hean
vari e ties used ill the trial s?

The table from Platt (1962) seems
to indicate that the protein had
not been converted into energy.
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l.M. Mharapara (Question).
I believe intercropping is
biologically inefficient whenever
there is competition between the
component crops. Should we
then not help the farmer define
his domain more specifically to be
able to allocate his resources
more precisely rather than
intercrop.

F.W. Kisyombe (Response).
Not necessarily. With on-farm
trials fur example, the pooled
analysis over sites should take
care of subjective legume data.
In any case the objective of the
experiment will be the deciding
factor.

Questions to AR.C. Low
O.T. Edje (Response).

O .T. Edje (Question).
How do you quantify or assess
non quantifiable values on farms?
A.RC. Low (Response).
To economists nothing is
unquantifiable. If production is
surplus to home requirements
and cannot be sold, then the
value given must be either zero or
very low.

D.C. Munthali (Question).
There is a large body of evidence
to show that intercropping is a
more efficient resource use
system than sole cropping.
Perhaps then, the question does
not arise.
l.M. Mharapara (Question).
Please comment on risk and
whether we should move from
intercropping to sole cropping.
O.T. Edje (Response).
Evidence shows that the
combined yield of intercrops is
generally higher than those of
sole crops. It is when we
researchers have poor crop
combinations that we reduce
yield.

B.T. Zambezi (Question).
In Malawi aO
n d possihly other
African countries, heans Rre
probably more used (on a daily
basis) by the farmer when leaves
are plucked as a vegetable. How
would you put a price on the
farmers' daily pluckings? - which
may be a strong reason why the
farmer intercrops. It seems to
me that you have assumed that
the farmer grows the bean for the
seed. When should this economic
analysis be done?
A.RC. Low (Response).
Yes, all useful production should
be valued. Economic analysis has
tended not to do a very good job
at this in the past.
A. Sutherland (Comment).

Session 5, Part 2
Question to F.W. Kisyombe

1.K. Mariga (Question).
Does it mean that we have to do
many simple cerealJlegmne
experiments rather than
compound ones (including one
cereal and several legumes) if
legume data are to be included in
theANOVA?

In the example given, which is
quite typical of maizelbean
intercropping results in the
region , the logical
recommendation would he to put
more fertilizer on crops for home
consumption and less on crops for
the market, whereas the official
pulicy in mOf:lt of the rE>gion is to
supply fertilizer as credit to
produce maize for the market.
Economic analysis cannot assume
a free market situation but must
also take account of national
policy as well before a crop
recommendation can be made.

How is family labour valued in
economic analysis, especially
where the farmer works with his
children?
A.RC. Low (Response).
Own labour should be valued at
the opportunity cost of using that
labour elsewhere. Generally this
can be based on the local cost of
hiring labour in the community.
M. Swift (Question).
One of the attractions of
intercropping to an ecologist is its
potential for greater stability and
sustainability. This may mean
settling for low maxima to yields
and economic gains. Is there any
given wisdom from economic
analysis as to whether
sustainability or 'boom and bust'
strategies are preferable?
A.RC. Low (Response).
Economic analysis has been
applied to sustainability issues
using the technique of
discounting future streams of
costs and benefits to present
values. That way current large
(but decreasing) benefits can be
compared with smaller initial but
constant benefits.

•
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In s\lstainability issues two often
conflicting aBBessments occur.
Social (community) net benefits
vs individual net benefits.
Something may be good for the
society in the long term but not
attractive for the individual in
the short tenn. Ifit is clearly
shown that there are long tenn
benefits , then prices, subsidies,
taxes, etc have to be used to
persuade individuals to
under~ke these things in the
short tenn .

Special Session
Question to L. Ngwira

intercropping haricot beans and
to not change maize weeding
management since fnrmers
considered maize as the major
crop. The intercropping
treatments were plantE'd when
interrow cultivation was done for
maize.

Questions to A.E.M. Temu and
N.M.Mwania
A. Negasi (Question).
Why does crop protection come in
the third stage? Is that because
there is no problem of crop
protection with the current
intercropping pattern that
fanners employ?

M. Omunyin (Comment).
Fanners find it difficult to adopt
new plant arrangements
incompatible with traditional set
ups, especially if they have
implications for labour use. This
is the case for the central
province of Kenya.
N .M. Mwania (Response).
If a new technology component
e .g. fertilizer application, is being
introduced and is acceptable to
the fanners, they might be
willing to change their planting
patterns. Where intercropping is
a new practice fanners tend to
adopt the planting patterns
demonstra ted to them.

F. Ofori (Question).
A .E.M. Temu (Response).
The LERs for maize/cowpea were
very low and this I presume was
due to no cowpea seed yield.
What was the cause of this?
L. r.gwira (Response).
Cowpea yields in the experiment
at Chitedze were low due to
insect pests. Insect damage on
cowpea is often severe at
Chitedze because that station is
at a higher elevation (1200 masl)
than where cowpeas are suited.

Question to L. Dadi
R. Kirkby (Question).
Could you expand on the reasons
for selecting your treatments in
the on-farm maizelbean trial, as
you mentioned not a 11 treatments
had been tested previously on
station .
L . Dadi (Response).
In the Ba ko area , draft power and
labour shortages were mnjor
constrai nts so t.he treatments
were sele~ted to not require
additi ona l inputs for

Questions to M Natarajan
Pest control carne third after
agronomy and breeding simply
because entomologists and
patholoh>ists started slightly later
to tackling pest problems in
intercropping systems. It does
not imply that the current
intercropping systems in
Tanzania have a low incidence of
pests.
L. Dadi (Question).
In areas where intercropping is
practised and farmers already
use a certain intercrop plant
population and spatial
arrangement, do you think
farmers will adopt a new spatial
alTangement and intercrop
density unless you adequately
addressed the cause of the
problem in the first place?
A.E.M. Temu (Response).
There has been no problem in the
adClption of a technology by
farmers , whethel' in a sole or
intercropping sHuat.ioll as long as
that technology has proven its
worth . My long experience in the
Southern Highlands of Tanzania
continus this.

C.L. Rweyemamu (Question).
In Tanzania cotton is not to be
intercropped with any crop to
avoid contamination of cotton
fibres at harvest. What is the
situation in Zimbabwe?
M. Natarajan (Response).
Since the cowpea that we used is
of very short duration, and will
be harvested long before the bolls
start forming, I do not think
contamination of cotton fibre will
be a problem at all in the system
I have mentioned.
D.D. Yiwombe (Comment).
It;s difficult for a smallholder
farmer to spray his cotton ifit is
densely intercropped with
cowpeas.

I.K Mariga (Comment).
Intercropping cotton with
cowpeas would not work for
Zimbabwe since the small-scale
farmers emphasize the use of
cowpea foliage as a relish and the
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pesticides used in cotton are
extremely poisonous, making the
eating of cowpeas an unsafe
practice.
C.L. Rweyemamu (Comment).
I trunk intercropping cotton with
cowpeas can he achieved when
the appropriate varieties of the
two crops are used e.g. cotton
variety IL 74 and cowpea variety
"vuli" are currently in use in
Tanzania.

M. Natarajan (Response).
Intercropping is not very common
with farmers at present, not
because it ill not popular with
farmers, but because it has been
discouraged by extension for
many years. Ifwe can show that
it is a more productive and/or
stable system, it can be easily
adopted by the farmers .

M. Natarajan <Response).
The system we tried was of 11
replacement type. Se population
pressure in the intercrop was not
more than in sole crop~· . But. in a
dry year when the maize fails at
least the farmer can harvest
some food from the other crops.
O.T. Edje (Question).
Why was the pigeon-pea crop in
the sunflower/pigeonpea
intercrop regarded only as a
fodder crop and not for both seed
yield and fodder?

A. Sutherland (Question).

QuestionR to C.A. Francis and
M.J. Swift
F. Kisyotnbe (Question).
On halancing external and
internal resources - what chances
do Eastern and South,,]"n African
countriel'C have in sUlltaining their
agricultural systems since the
balance is so tipped in favour of
external resources?
C. Chanika (Question).
In the Malawi agricultural sector,
small formers are operating with
the natural ecosystem and the
estate sector is operating an agro
ecosystem. We need to shift to
sometruug in between the two
systems. Can the speakers
comment on this.
C.A. Francis (Response).

M. Natnrajan (Response).
In fact the pigeon-pea was grown
to maturity. Since at present
there is not much interest in
pigeon-pea grain, I was only
mentioning a possible alternative
use.
C.L. Rweyemamu (Question).
Ifintercroppinl{ is not a very
popular cropping system in
Zimbabwe as you have ju st
mentioned, why do researchers in
Zimhabwe want to put a lot of
emphasis on this work?

I agree that our target should be
at an intermediate level of
structure. It would be foolish to
expect to construct a fully 'closed'
agricultural system but we can
certainly hope to improve on the
very 'open' nature which
characterizes most current
agricultural systems.

Session 6

C. Chanika (Question).
Stability of yields in low rainfall
areas with one crop favoured by
the farmer and another not,
"eems difficult to achieve. Can
you comment?

M.J. Swift (Response).

In re"ponse to the two questions
on approaches to small versus
large farmers and to external
verllus internal resources, I think
we need to seek a IJalance. It ill
important to make low input
systems more effident by mdng
appropriate levels of available
external inputs, while we make
better use of internal resource~.
At the same time we can help
large scale furmers to reduce
fossil fuel intensive inputs, and
make their system more efficient
in the use of renewable resources
and so more sustainable.

What is the state of knowledge on
the role of termites in the
recycling of nutrients and
movement of organic matter in
Eastern and Southern Mrica?
Should they be controlled by
chemical sprays?
C.A. Francis (Response).
In fact the termite colonies go.
deep into the soil, and some
species are useful in bringing up
nutrients from below. I n the
eastern plains of Colombia the
entire area is 'turned upside
down'to a depth of several
metres due to termite action over
50-88 years according to one
calculation.
M.J. Swift (Response).
Different fauna have differing
ecological roles varying from crop
pests (which may require control)
to humivorous species which
promote the physical and
chemical status of soil and are
thus worthy of encouragement.
One ofTSBF's objectives that we
have not mentioned in our paper
is to develop methods for
managing soil fauna for improved
soil fertility.
O.T. Edje (Comment).
The importance of anthills for soil
improvement has long been
recognised by farmers. A review
paper on this aspect was
published recently from the
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University ofZimhabwe. In
Malawi farmers use soil from
anthills for crop production,
including ill tobacco production.
M.J. Swift (Comment).
Soil from termite mounds,
originally from subsoil horizons,
is commonly higher in clay and
cation exchange capacity, hence
its value as a 'fertilizer'.

M.J. Swift (Response).
Yes P is not the best example
with respect to the concept of
synchrony. N, which is a
biologically mediated element, is
much more appropriate.
Nonetheless, where P availnbility
if! critical tight synchrony with
biologically derived P may have
an effect.
W.R. Stern (Question).

Questions to M.J. Swift
C.A. Francis (Comment).
It would seem appropriate to
close the "information cycle" by
taking farmer/extension
experience after applying an
expert system and management
option and feeding this back into
the pool of heuristic (farmer)
information. Likewise. much
farmer information and our
observations on the farm lead to
ideas for careful tef!ting and
increase scientific information.

M.J. Swift (Response).
This is of course correct.
Although I have represented the
transfer of information as a
directional flow, it is of course an
interactive, cycling process. The
expert system should act as a
powerful means of integrating the
information and will be an
updating tool as well as a
management tool.
C.A. Francis (Question).
We know that P is rapidly fixed in
many soils, thus P will perhaps
not be available no matter how
synchronous the release from
crop residue and weeds. Is soil P
status and equ.ilibrium more
important than the synchrony
you describe'?

Are there any particular
measurements or sets of simple
measurements that can indicate
the health of the system?
M.J. Swift (Response).
The TSBF programme has
proposed a minimum data set of
site charflcterisation variables
which can act as a 'diagnostic
tool' in this respflct. This is
puhlished by CAB International
as a Handbook of Standard
Methods. It is worth commenting
however. that it is essential to
make such diagnosis on a
compnrative basis, both spatially
and temporally.

,
R. Kirkby (Comment).
One place to !ltnrt implementing
the approach advocated by
Professor Swift is with improved
procedures for diagnosis of an
exiRting system. The rest of us
should he ashamed that all too
often it has been left to the
anthropologist to identify farmers
methods for recycling nutrients.
In the densely populated
highlands of I!:astern Zaire, for
example, it took an anthropology
PhD student living closely with
farmers, to discover that they are
conscioul'ly managing soil
fertility during the crop season by
harvesting early weed growth,
sorting out "useful" species,
drying them and later, reapplying
them as fertilizer to the most
demanding crop species.

J. Chumo (Question).
Are there differences in the rates
of decomposition of various
legumes? If so, what legumes
have a sufficiently fast rate of
decomposition for P to be
available for plant growth early
in the season?
M.J. Swift (Response).
As commented before it is more
appropriate to consider N in this
respect. Some examples are
given in the written paper but in
general terms 'woody' legumes
will decompose more slowly than
those with 'softer' tissue. What is
appropriate for any given
cropping system is however
somewhat site-specific. This docs
not however contradict our claim
that with sufficient information
we should :'e able to develop
models with sufficient predictive
power to use as management
tools.
B.T. Zambezi (Question).
I refer to the graph that showed
availability (release) of nutrients
from organic matter as related to
the timing of plant demands for
nutrients. Is this perhaps one of
the reasons why we get a decline
in yield on late planted crops?
M.J. Swift (Response).
It should be one of several
reasons. A particular situation
would be early rain sufficient to
initiate mineralization, followed
by a dry spell which inhibits
plant growth. This could result
in a nutrient flush which is lost
to the crop at the subsequent
onset of rain because root
systems are not yet established.

Group Discussion on Issues Identified

Sessions 1 and 2
Group 1
Issues:
1. How to create an awareness of

the multiplicity of
factors involved in
intercropping re$earch among
-re$earcher$, exten$ion,
farmer$, re$earch
admini$trators
-factors $uch as varieties,
climate, soils, crops
Need to use a multidisciplinary
approach -- diagnose the problem
and identify key factors and key
players to assist in planning the
intercropping research.

2. How to promote effective
communication and
interaction among:
-different disciplines
-national and regional
organizations
-farmers of both genders
Need an institutional base to
formalize linkages between different
disci plines.
Members of the group need to have
similar levels of training/education
to pennit interaction. People of
different disciplines can talk to each
other if they know a little about
each others activities. The
institutional arrangement should be
endorsed by the establishment.
Frequent group meetings needed to
consult and organize activities.
Place researchers and extensionists
together to encourage
communication.

3. What are the pos$ible
contributions ofdifferent
disciplines, biological <1.nd
social?

Depends on the understanding of
the people concerned and their
willingness to cooperate. Working
together is important.
Each participant can bring a
different perspective to the team,
and this helps to build strong
intercropping research programmes.

Group 2
Issue:
1. Identify relevant intercropping
methodologies including:
- Contribution offarmers
Fanners' can contribute by:
- Helping identify problems
and causes
- Assist in description of
fanning system and
understanding interactions
within it
- Evaluating results from OFR
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- Examine biological and socio
economic criteria

Biological Factors:
- Grain yield of each individual
crop .
- Total yield of both crops in
the intercrop.
- Yield stability -- over
locations within a season and
over seasons.
- The proportion of the yield of
the two crops in the
intercrop.
- Crop combinations grown by
farmers in a particular
area.
- Flow of nutrients e .g. cereal
benefiting from a legume,
improvement in soil organic
matter, disease and pest
aspects of the crops in the
intercrops - e.g. whether
there is a significant
reduction in the incidence of
pests and diseases in the
intercrop.

- Time required for research
Research time can be reduced by:
- Simultaneous coordination of
OSR ~ith OFR
- Distinguish clear roles for
research and for extension

- Place for simulation
modeling
- Work within system
framework
- Do simultaneously with
experiments
- Helps identify appropriate
component research

Socio-Economic Factors:
- Nutritional requirements of
the fanner.
- Net income stability.
- Feedi ng va lue for livestock -
e.g. in the dry season cereal
stover mixed with legume
residues.
- Labour feasibility and costs.
- Land tenure systems -- e .g.
where land is freely owned, a
fanner is likely to take good
care of his land.
- Government policy -- some
policies may promote or
discourage intercropping.
- Risk -- stability of yields.

Group 3

Group 4

Issues:

Issue 1.

What should be the criteria for
evaluating intercropping
systems and prioritizing research
programmes?

Role of farmer surveys
and farmers'
participation in planning
intercropping research
and shortening
delivery time.
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Farmer surveys are very important
in planning inl;ercropping research.
They are necessary to:
identify and prioritize
problems, define or
redefine trial approach
(treatment design),
identify possible
interactions between
treatments and other
factors, identify target
groups and hence, define
recommendation
domains.
Farmer participation helps during
the planning stage in various ways:
Farmers are more aware
of their problems than
anybody else and this
helps in identifying
problems and assigning
priorities.
Ensures that real needs
are addressed.
Farmer surveys and farmer
participation speed up delivery time
by:
Firstly, helping ensure
that the research done is
on target. This avoids
having to re-do part of
the research because
important issues were
missed.
Secondly, ensuring the
recommendation given is
more complete because
more aspects are
covered.

Issue 2.

When should experiments
be done on-farm as
opposed to on-station?
What balance should
be established
between the two?

The following factors influence the
choice:

Group 5
Issue 1.

- the nature of the solution being
tested. Usually, if there
are technical questions where
the answers are not yet
evident, better to start on
station. If it is a question of
replacing a farmer variety with
a supposedly higher yielding
one, then go on-farm.
- the interaction between the
treatments and farmers. If
farmer participation is
necessary, then on-farm trials
become obligatory. For
example, testing whether a
treatment reduces labour
inputs.

Farmers' Objectives are to:
1. achieve maximum productivity
(income or subsistence) from
dominant crop component, yield
from subordinate as a bonus.
2.

minimize risk of crop failure.

3.

make more efficient use ofland

4.

make more efficient use of
labour

5.

conserve the soil

6.

maintain crop diversity,
temporally, spatially,
nutritionally

7.

protect against pest, diseases
and weeds

- the number and c('mplexity of
treatments.
- the availability of resources to
do the job. In terms of trained
personnel, transport etc.

How to prioritize the
objectives of the farmer
in intercropping?

Issue 2.
- degree of control needed to
ensure valid results.
Because of the number of factors
involved and the interactions
between factors al'ld also with the
farmers' environment, there is a
need for more on-farm research in
intercropping than in sole cropping.

Two other important issues:

How to achieve a balance
between farmers'
objectives and
those ofgovernment and
of researcher?

A good researcher's objectives are
the farmer's objectives.
Government objectives reflect
farmers' needs balanced by wider
considerations e.g. food security,
foreign exchange earning.

a) Having more on-farm trials
does not necessarily mean
increasing delivery time. In
many instances, some on-farm
trials can be done
simultaneously with on
station trials.

Mechanisms of prioritizing
objectives should be a balance
between farmers, extension and
research, as in OFR.

b) There is also always the
possibility, in cases where
resources are too scarce to do
on-farm trials, of enlisting
farmer 'participation' by
bringing farmers to stations to
examine, criticize and
evaluate certain specific trials.

Issue

Group 6

1.

How can the influence of
extension on farmer
responses be reduced
during surveys?

Research and Extension should
function as a team during
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2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

Give training in advance, if
possible, to extension staff on
interview methods and
sampling.
Extension workers should select
farmers jointly with research.
Sample from a list offarmersl
villages.
Ensure other team members
speak the local language.
If possible get extension staff
from other areas to participate
in surveys.
Give more attention in training
on how to ask questions.
Develop a critical mass of
researchers and extension staff
with experience in informal
surveys.

b) In a situation where a
particular treatment
requires machinery or
equipment which can only
be applied to plots larger
than this minimum, a split
plot design will often be
appropriate.

4.

Sessions 3 and 4
Group 1
Develop guidelines for appropriate
experimental designs specific to
problems comm07t to cereal/legume
intercropping trials. Consider both
on-station and on-farm trials:

1.

Every experiment has to be
considered individually but the
following factors must be
considered to maximize
precision.
a) Plot size
b) Blocking structure
c) Number of treatments

2.

3.

For any treatment
comparisons that are
necessary to answer questions
which are important to the
experimenter there should
normally be at least a 4 fold
replication (explicit or
implicit).

a) Consider a minimum plot
size for each component and
the minimum size for the

Blocks are not
equal to replicates,
so plan on-farm
experiment location
and distribution
within and across
farms according to
blocking needs and
land availability

intercrop !!hould be the
largest of these minimums
(try not to let the plot size
get bigger than this).

5.

Plots in a block should not be
more than 30 m apart. Should
not have more than 12
treatments in a block. For
more treatments than that
maximum, incomplete block
designs are necessary.
Different blocks can be as far
apart as considered realistic
within a recommendation
domain.

a) In a typical or.-station
experiment with between45
and 60 plots there should
normally be about 20 (l.f.
allocated to treatment
comparisons. This will
USURlly imply 3 or 4
treatment factors.
b) With on-farm trials
treatment fnctors will
usually be fewer.

Other Points: - If trial is too large
for farm then block
onto different
farms.
First determine
treatment design,
then arrange
blocks.
- The number of
replicates, taking
into account
explicit and
implicit replication,
does not normaJly
need t.o give more
than 29 d.f.

Group 2
Develop guidelines for planning and
implementing on-farm cereal/
legume intercropping trials to assure
~elevance and acceptance. Include:
aJ Complexity of trials
Depends on Research Objectives
Type of Trial
Type of Information
Highly complex trials e.g.
Variety Selection
Fertilizer Levels
Less Complex trials e.g.
Verifica tion
Socio economic +
Operational information
Single issue trials
can have more farmer
involvement.
Is an inverse relationship between
complexity of a trial and number of
farmers that are involved.

b) Relations of trials to total farm
enterprises
This is a problem in resource
economics.
It is almost impossible to deal with
all the interactions.

Important to collect farm
characterization data through
Surveys and Experimentation.
There are no precise prescriptions,
rather a framework of things to
remember.
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Involvement offarmer and
researcher

The rel'learch objectives drawn
up should be specific and
non-ambiguous

c)

5.

No neat solutions
3.
Need clear definition of what we
want -- regular meetings

Planrung
This should be in consultation
with as many disciplines as
possible in the early stages.

d) Relative importance of biological,
operati07~al and
socio-economic responses

Leadership needed to coordinate
the plafllung efficiently.

Depends on objectives of trial.
Plans should be consistent with
government policy.

e) Proper use and time sequence for

exploratory, levels and verification
type trials. How to speed up the
research process?

Ensure that planning is
consistent with available
resources such as manpower,
finance, and facilities.

Imaginative short cuts:
Surveys are quicker than On
farm experiments
Start with on-farm trials?
Allow more fanner participation
at'the start
Brainstorm every year
Use path analysis in relation to
research adoption

There should be a bahmce
between flexibility and
rigidity.
Policy makers need to he
involved as well al'l extension
workers.
4.

Group 3
Provide guidelines for organizing an
interdisciplinary research
programme for maize !legume
intercropping that involves: variety
development, plant protection, and
other factors. Include both on
station and on-farm trials.

1.

2.

Define the problem through
diagnostic surveys or from
previous research work.
Define objectives of the
research.
These will vary from country to
country and they will also
depend on nature of problem
Researchers need to understand
the fanners objectives

Analysis of research data and
compilation of reports should
invol ve all members of the
research team.

Implementation
Need to define the roles and
responsibilities of those involved
in running the research.

Group 4
Provide guidelines on opportunities
for varietal development of maize I
legu me intercropping combinations,
and include at what point should
varieties be tried on-farm for
intercropping performance.

A.

At International level
IARC's cannot be expected to
develop site and situation
specific varieties. They should
continue to breed for adaptation
to differe'lt agro-ecological
zones. Additionally, they must
place greater emphasis on trials
related to intercropping e.g.
maturity of component crops,
plant height and vigor,
leatiness, lodging, broad
resistance to pest and diseases,
husk cover and nitrogen
fixation ability.

B. At National level
Need to make decisions about
data storage and
accessibility to all members of
the research team.
Decide on who is going to run
I'Itntion trials and on-farm trials.
flometimes the same group may
be involved, but this needs to be
clarified.
Decide which research activities
Ileed to be done on research
stations e.g. variety
development, and which
activities need to be done on
ffinn e.g. cultivar evaluation,
etc.
Need to define extension role in
thaJmplementation of
the programme.

1. National programmes are
responsible for developing
site and situation specific
varieties. At the national
level breeders have to select
and adjust varieties to suit
their needs.

2. More emphasis should be
placed on other desirable
traits besides yield.
3. Breeders need to be more
sensitized to cropping
systems and practices by
having more interaction with
social scientists and getting
the community involved with
the station work.
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4 . Nationnl programmes should
ensure they receive the
appropriate germ plasm from
lARC's.

6. The initial variety selection
hos to be done on the station
for reasons of efficiency and
logistics.

Given the tremendou s variation in
potential cereal/legume
intercropping combinations, what
guidelines are needed to determine
the biological {actors that should be
researched, and to what lel'el of
detail should solutions be developed
vs. what should be left for farmers
to "fine tune"?

7. Later when comparisons
between materials are
needed experiments must be
done in mixed stand vs. pure
stands.

Objective: to increase productivi t.y of
traditional practices without losing
intrinsic balance nor acceptability of
the system.

5. Cereal and legume breeders
have to work closely together.

8. It is desirable to have
comparison trials in target
areas at several locations and
over several seasons.
9. On-fann trials must be
researcher managed with
maximum involvement of the
fanners, especially in
evaluation and feedback.

10. Breeders need to snmple
variability in individual
situations and to keep
abreast of changes.
Other comments:
Because bush and climbing
beans differ in their
response to intercropping,
climbing beans need to be
evaluated in intercropping at an
earlier stage.
There is merit in allowing
farmers to make selections in
intercropping trials.
Timing of the move to on-farm
trials should be flexible.
Breeding is not a straight-Ii ne
progression from station to farm.
Fanner inputs needed at the
beginning of breeding, to help
define objectives, criteria etc.

opportunities for their
amelioration by other means at
appropriate levels of input e .g.
hand weeding, Rhizobium
inoculation.

Group 5

Strategy: to assess the biological
factors that constitute constraints
on combined yield in the intercrop
and appraise opportunities for their
amelioration by making adjustments
to the system.
Research Goala:
1. Assess priorities among
biological factors 'os yield
constraints in the tradi tional
system.
2.

Determine whot alterations in
those prjorities might result
from potential a1:ITOnomic
changes e.g. plant population,
spatiaVtemp0l'a I an'angements,
variety substitution.

3.

Determine chief factors that
underlie changes in prevalence/
severit.y of pest, pathogens and
weeds with intercropping
systems.

4.

Identify opportunities for the
effective manipulotion of the
crop association ao as to
decrease biological constraints
below the economic threshold
nnel so achieve a biologically
balanced system.

5.

Identify thofle eotresses not
adequately regulnted by
agronomic and/or genet.ic
mnnipulation alone, and seek

6.

On-fann evaluation of prototype
adjusted systems.
Level of detail: OFR vs. OSR

1.

On-fann characterization of
systems and diagnosis of
agronomic constraints.

2.

On-station investigation of
causes underlying
constraints , and identify
potential for amelioration.

3.

Researcher rna naged OFR
with farmer participation,
to evaluate potential
improved systems.

4.

"fine tuning" in fanner
managed OFT

5.

Modelling can be a useful
tool once cause and effect
are understood for each
pest/disease.

Group 6
Develop guidelines for the important
elements of on-farm intercropping
experiments, giving more detail in
the case of elements and. situations
specific to intercropping. Among
these include guidelines for
determining whether and. when to
include sole crop treatments.

Task 1. Identify things that can be
studied in on-farm trials
Content of trial should
be relevant to fanners
problem as identified in
diagnostic surveys
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Trial content to depend
on differences between
research station and OIl
fann conditions.
Elements to be studied:
- Variety
- Planting methods and
dates
- Plant population and
spacing
- Fertilizer applications
time, methods, and
rate
- Weed management
- Pest and disease
- Soil type and fertilizer
status
- Rainfall
- Yield (grain and TBM)
- Labour measurements
- Consumption
preferences
- Fanner evaluations
- Fanng~te prices
Task 2. Whether and when to
include sole crop treatments
Depends on the objective of
the binI. May be necessary
to convince policy makers,
extension and researchers.
Sole crop treatments are
necessary for certain types
of experiments e.g.
involving entomology and
pathology
Sole crop plots to be
included where
monocropping is:
a.
b.
c.

Practised
Recommended
Proposed

May not he pOf~sible (even if
necessary) where
intercropping is clearly the
fanners' preference and
land is in short supply.

Sessions 5 and 6

Group 1
AI~suming

there is a need for applied
research programmes to address
more spec:ificaliy the topic of
sustainability, develop guidelines for
the roles and operational principles
of:
a. National Agricultural Research
S y stems (NARS)
b. R egional Organizations
c. International Agricultural
Research Centers (lARes)

Guidelines:
ANARS
1. Coordination needed between
national agricultural research
stations and universities and
other non-governmental research
organizations that are involved in
research and development.
2. Coordination of deparlments
within the national research
organization and development of
well laid-out guidelines for both
short-tenn and lop.g-tenn
underla ki ngs for sustainable
agriculture.
3. Roles:
A. NARS to:
a. Identify problems
Prioritize problems
Formulate programmes
Conduct applied research
b. Universities and specialized
research institutes to conduct
basic research oriented
towards the identified
problems.
c. Liaise closely with extension
organizations.

B. Regional Research Centers
1. Assist in facilitating specific
research efforts in the interest
of member nations
2. Assist in:
- Training
- Interaction of scientists
through workshops,
conferences, seminars,
publications etc.
Canvassing for funds for
projects of regional interest.
3. Need to be:
Well infonned
Quick to respond
Seen to be fair
C. IARCs
1. Provide:
- gennpl&sm
- literature
support and consultation for
research efforts especially in
basic studies (expertise and
equipment)
2. Provide specialized training to be
done:
- in country
- in region
Headquarters or global
3. Provide international forums for
information exchange.
4. Inter-center coordination within a
region is needed to avoid
duplication and strengthen
efforts especially in the case of
intercropping.
5. Provide advice on research pollcy
and operational structure
conducive to sustainable
agriculture.
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Group 2
Provide guidelinp.s/on how to
compromi.'1e t/H'J.ne.ed for production
v.'1. sustainabilrp for sma.llholder
farmers in land sCCfrce environments
and the impact on research and
extension agendas.

i.

ii.

better communication
between research and
extension.
proper diagnosis of the
farmer's problems to leave
more time to work for long
term goals.

3. AS6ign priorities to the resources.

Guidelines:
1. For diagnostic purposes, key
issues for meallurement are:

1.

Nutritional and infant
mortality status.

ii.

Source of food: whether
coming from the system
internally or from external
sources.

Group 3
Provide guidelines for identifying
resources that could be utilized to
promote more sustainable
agricultural production systems and
how they could effectively be used for
energy, etc.
Guidelines:

iii. Soil degradation
vi.

v.

Chnnges in biological
diversity
Changes in soil fertility,
especially soil nitrogen

2. Goals should be set from the
start: i.e . whether
i.

ii.

A diagnostic guideline could be as
follows:
CIOfu~d

System

-

-

Etc.

i.
ii.

Population pressures
Political pressures

Field
Fnrm level (inrlividunl farm)
Beyond the farm (community)

2. The list of reRO\1rCeS to be
examined includes:

Open

3. Conflict in sust.ainability issues:

5. How the resources are utilized
will vary from fanner to farmer
e.g. crop residues may be grazed
in situ or they may be collected
and fed to cattle in the pen, or
they may be incorporated into the
soil.

Group 4
-

System

Yield
Nutrition
Income
Nutrient levels
Weeds
Fertilizer

4. Because of the wide range of
resources it may be necessary to
develop a flow chart and show the
interactions.

1. Help to look nt resources at
different levelll e.g.

short term sustninability or
long term sustainability

Criteria

Seed source (clivenity is
essential in order to prevent
pest and disease build-up
especially seed borne
diseases).
- Recycling industrial (agro
industrinl) waste from sugar
manufacturing plants and to
be used to enrich the land.
- Household waste

4. In order to improve short term
goals the following measures
were brought forward:

-

Crop residues
Soil organic matter
Nitrogen fixation
Anima I manures
Rainfall
Indicator Elpecies <vegetation
that indicntes soil fertility or
otherwise)
Natural predators
Soil microfloralfau nn
Farmer and liunily labour
Outsine labour - e.g. extended
family Elystems
Animal power
Ground water - e.f{. for small
scnle irrigation such rlS
vegetnble crops in dnmbos
(small valleys)
Communications - ronds which
enahle the fanner to transport
produce to market.

I. Develop general guidelines for
deciding which analysis /
evaluation techniques are
appropriate in different types of
trwls.
2.

App~'Y

these guidelines to the
following example, listing the
most appropriate techniques and
indices and why selected.

Example: Target farmers: grow
maize / beans intercrops,
consume both crops in a
10 : 1 ratio, sell small
surplus of beans in a good
year, feed residues to
livestock. Trial - on-farm
trwl of 6 promising bean
genotypes of different
growth habits, under a
uniform maize crop. (6
treatments, 3 replicates,
and 4 locations).
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GenerAl guidelines for analysiel
evaluation:
Variety trials
no need to consider costs
use relative prices (price
ratios)
- involve fanners in evaluation
on station and on~fann
- check which varieties fanners
would like to test, as well as
their ranking on station
Fanner managed trials
encourage differences between
the environments

-

Cropping systems and agronomic
trials
- Where sole crops are
important, analyze retllrns on
cash basis and/or area basis
(LER), but not using bivariate
' approach.
- involve fanner!! in evaluation
- analysis should take into
account relative importance of
the crops to the fanner
In the example given, the following
assumptions were made:
1. Bean varif'!ties are more or less
acceptable to the fanner in
tenns of consumer acceptance
e.g. palatability, grain shape
and color, processing time, etc.
2. No control is contemplated in
design so it is assumed that
bean varieties previously have
been compared with local
check and/or the sUlTounding
field is checked.
3. Fanner expects maize yield to
be unchanged by introducing a
new bean variety.
4. Management of trial (farmer
or researcher) and use of same
or different maize varieties
will not affect analysis.

The evaluation (analysis of the
trial):

Researcher evaluation of On-fann
trials:

Neighboring fanners should visit
the trials to assess management
of the varieties - e .g. labour time,
rank them , indicate which they
would like to test.
Evaluation of grain weight and
stover weight at harvest for both
maize and beans.
Analyze each separately and
calculate monetary value of
output for each treatment.
Compare the maize yields with
bean grain yield using"Churchill"
diagram -- i.e. graph of bivariate
analysis ; see Mead in this
volume.
Compare maize grain yield with
local output of grain and stover
using "Churchill".
Analyze the cost of the seeds.
Analyze within each fnn~, and
use means to compare across
farms in terms of grain yield,
management etc.

Group 5
Provide guidelines fnr identifying
indices or other methods lor
evaluating intercrnpping trials, both
on-statio1l trials and on-farm trials,
to ensure the evaluation focuses on
farmer produ ction objectives.

Farmen production objectives
revisited:
- Crop prodnctivity
- Risk avoidance
- Food , fuel, and fodder supply
- Income
- Efficient use ofland and
labour

-

Relevance of trial to local
farming system
- Timeliness of sowing
Size of trial: farm size
- Level of experimentation

Evaluation indices:
- Improved productivity: yield
measured by some combination of
absolute yield, LER (with caution),
and economic value of crop
components. Use of sole crop plots
justified in an area wherein
intercropping being eroded by
extension advice, or where it shows
promise to replace sole cropping.
- Maintained acceptability:
components assessed by on-farm
survey and on-station fanner
participation. Indices are flavor,
quality, grain color /size /
processing / cooking time,
storability, crop duration (vis a vis
landllabour).
- Maintained stability: of crop
performance, and sustainability of
the system itself. Levels of stress
tolerance of varieties, contribution of
crop association to maintenance of
soil structure and fertility.

Group 6
Provide guidelines on how to
determine the extent farmers are
concenled about grain and crop by
products production, nutrition,
economic values or other
sociological! anthropological factors
in their intercropping enterprises
and how this would influence the
evaluation and interpretation of
inter-cropping trials.

1.

Review literature where
available. Things like different
crop combinations should be
looked at.
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2a Conduct informal surveys, by
going to the fanners and asking
them questions. The survey
should:

*

*

focus on the importnnce of
intercropping in the existi~g
system

Explnin the treatments to the
farmer before setting up the
trial in the field and make
necessary adjustments
according to their preference.

Guidelines for informol surveys
have been developed/revised.
They should not go beyond
the description of the
system.

Involve farmer evaluation
during the growing season.

2b Where resources nre available
conduct formal survey to
identify and quantify problems.

What crops are grown

*

Assess the objectives of the
fanner

*

Look at various ways the crop
residues are utilized

*

What are the major crops

3.

Conduct trials in the fanners
fields based on the diagnostic
survey.

4.

Involve the farmers to evaluate
trials :
Discuss contents of the trial
with the farmer. 'fell him about
the size and duration of the
trial. Small pIotR may be more
readily accepted by the farmer.

Involve farmer evaluation
during nnd after the harvest
including cooking, storage
and marketing.
5.

Conduct adoption studies
after a certain period
This will provide positive
and negative feedback on the
technology.

Summary of Issues and Guidelines for On-Farm
Experimentation With Intercrops

Introduction
This summary draws on
pre8"lntations and discussion during
the Workshop. Emphasis is on
concepts and methods for on-farm
adaptive intercrop research and
little attention is paid to specific
intercropping experimental factors,
such as genotypes, weeds, fertilizer
and plant spatial arrangements.
Some of the points made here did
not enjoy unanimous endorsement
at the Workshop.
Most intercropping research has
been conducted on experiment
stations with the aim of proving or
understanding the efficiency or
advantage of intercr?pping systems,
or of designing new systems on the
basis of biological principlefl.
However, experiment station trinls
often make poor predictions of the
best varieties, fertilizer rates and
application methods, population
densities, and sometimes disease
control techniques for use by
smallholder farmers in their
intercrops.
Much intercropping research should
aim to offer farmers improvements
on their existing intercropping
systems. To do this more resea~ch
should be conducted on-farm USIng a
production problem orientation.
Most of the general issues and
techniques related to farmer
orien ta ted on-farm intercrop
research are similar to those for
other forms of on-farm agronomic
research. There are however s?me
aspects that differ. These specIal
considerations, rather than the
similarities, are emphasized here.

Formulation of
Intercropping Research
Programmes
Fanner focus and
on-farm research
Much previous intercropping
research in E and S Africa (and
elsewhere) was in the form of
isolated experiments with limited
biological objectives, conducted
within commodity programmes and
generally on-station.

In spite of the large amonnt of
intercropping research done, very
few appropriate intercropping
recommendations to extension and
smallholder farmers have emerged
from that work. Intercropping
systems are complex and there a~e
myriad oppori,unities fcr fine-turung
the system, but most will not be
acceptable to farmers. Because
several technology factors are
involved together and are likely to
interact strongly with the farmers'
environment, a higher proportion of
on-farm experiments in an intercrop
research programme than in sole
cropping may be justified. Most
intercropping experiments should be
very adaptive in nature.
Intercropping research needs a
higher level of farmer involvement
than does most other forms of
research. This is due to local agro
ecological adaptation and because of
farmers' multiple objectives in
intercropping.
Thus more appropriate formulation
of intercropping research
programmes is vital.

Organization of
intercropping research
To ensure good technical content
and the relevance of proposals to
farmer needs , research policy
makers, researchers from several
disciplines and extensionists need to
interact effectively at various levels.

Social and economic scientists have
a large role to play in ensuring the
relevance of intercropping research
to farmer needs.
Because of the complexity in
intercropping research much can be
learned from success and failure
elsewhere -- information networks
are useful .
Intercropping research might best
be organized in the form of
interactive working groups made up
of members from several commodity
and disciplinary teams, rather than
as separate dedicated intercropping
teams.

An intercrop combination can often
usefully be treated as a "commodity"
of several component crops together
rather than have the ideas,
treatments a<1d recommendations
developed for each component
separately.
Problem orientated intercropping
research should follow the
established process of diagnosis,
planning, experimentation,
evaluation and replanning, and
dissemination.
During implementation of a problem
orientated intercrop research
programme close interaction
between on-station and on-farm
components, and with extension, is
vital.

Diagnostic Procedures
Most intercrop research has
emphasised the comparison of
biological yields in experiments, yet
intercropping experimentation
relevant to smallholders first
requires our understanding of
farmer problems and needs. This is
the role of diagnosis.
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Aims of diagnosis
Similar diagnostic procedures apply
as in other forms of farmer problem
orientated research. Aims remain to
understand farmer circumstances,
describe farmer practices, identify
farmer problems and examine
causes of the problems identified,
and develop some tentative ideas on
target groups of farmers, all in close
interaction with the farmer. But
since intercrops are more complex
(involving two or more crops,
possibly staggered planting times,
different spatial arrangements etc)
then diagnosis of problems may
require additional socio-economic as
well as deeper technical insights.
Frequently surveys underestimate
the importance of associated
secondary or "subordinate" crops
such as legumes. Care is needed to
examine these fully often justifying
multi-visit surveys.

Fanner objectives
A major aim of diagnosis is to learn
the farmers objectives in
intercropping. There will usually be
several and they may include
biological and socio-economic
reasons:
- spread requirements for labour
over time
- reduce risk of crop failure
- improve output stability over
seasons
- increase yield per unit land area
e.g. to maintain yield of a staple
(often cerea» crop and produce
some yield of a subordinate
(often grain legume) crop.
- provide a greater range of
secondary outputs e.g. legume
leaves as relish, residues for
livestock, stems for roof thatch
- comply with governmentl
extension policy
It is unlikely that all the farmer
objectives, nor their ranking, are
immediately obvious to the
researcher, so some investigation is
needed.

Farmer resources
It is also important to learn about
the resource requirements of the
farmers current intercrop practices,
particularly labour, since most
intercrops are labour intensive.
It may be relevant to devote more
time to assessing the sustainabiIity
implications of current farmer
intercropping or other practices,
with a view to developing
intercropping experimentation that
has a sustainabiIity perspective.

This may involve assessing
resources and their use at several
levels e.g. the field level, whole farm
level and community level.
Resources to evaluate include:
Crop residues, soil organic matter,
nitrogen fixation, animal manures,
rainfall. farmer and family labour,
non-family labour, animal power,
ground water (for small-scale
irrigation), household waste.

Followup diagnosis
Followup diagnosis during on-farm
experimentation is likely to be even
more necessary with complex
intercropping technologies. There
may be more of a role for surveys
and monitoring in farmers fields
and less of a role for exploratory
trials in intercropping diagnosis.

Planning Intercrop
Experiments
General
The process of planning on-farm
intercrop trials is the same as for
other on-farm agronomic trials.
Planning uses the information
generated during diagnosis to
develop appropriate targeted
experiments.
On-farm experimentation with
intercrops can be complex and
expensive. Thus on-farm

experimental programmes with
intercrops need to be carefully
planned and justified.
Because of the greater complexity
with intercrop trials, a systematic
approach to developing clear
objectives and related appropriate
treatments becomes more important
than ever. Then the analysis and
interpretation of results becomes
easier and more productive.
C'xOod information generated with
farmer participation in the diagnosis
will help ensure the planned
experiments address farmer needs.
Feedback from farmers on
experiment proposals before the
trials are implemented is very
useful for intercrop trials.

Experimental factors and
treatments for intercrop trial"
There has been relatively too much
research on plant population dehsity
and spatial arrangements of
intercrop component crops to the
detriment of other aspects relevant
to smallholder farmers such as
fertilizer use, weed control and pest
control.
When identifying possible
technologies as solutions for
inclusion in intercrop trials it is
important to know whether we are
considering:
1)

changing one or more
com ponents of an existing
intercrop, or

2) changing the cropping pattern
(i.e. replacing sole cropping with
intercropping or intercropping
with sole cropping).
In problem orientated on-farm
intercropping experiments we are
usually looking at 1) i.e. changes to
components of an existing intercrop.
Some general concepts for such
trials are:
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- We need to test new technology
against current intercrop
practices employed by the
farmer,
- New technologies for testing
should not differ in too many
ways froni the current farmer
practice if they are to stand a
good chance of adoption,
- We must be clear about farmers'
current objectives for
intercropping and ensure new
treatments for testing are
compatible with those
objectives, and with resource
levels of farmers. For example,
with weeding work it will be
important to know the timing of
labour bottlenecks using current
weed control methods in order
to think about modified' weed
control technologies that might
reduce the problem.
Care is needed when planning on
farm intercrop trials on the basis of
yield benefits or Land Equivalent
Ratios (LER) obtained from on
station trials. Benefits may
disappear on-farm. For example,
there are doubts about the technical
performance or biological advantage
of intercrops in some semi-arid
areas.
Complex changes to intercropping
systems may be difficult for farmers
to accept. These changes may
require more institutional support
(e.g. training from extension) than
sole crop technologies.

Sole crop plots VII. plots
of farmer practice
In many on-farm intercrop
experiments sole crop plots are not
needed.

The number and type of sole crop
plots required depends on the
objectives of the trial. Most on-farm
intercrop trials aim to see how best
to grow intercrops, or to modify
current intercrops, not to determine
whether intercropping has biological

advantage over sole cropping. Here
we need to think very carefully if
any sole crop plots are needed at all.
Usually the important comparison is
between the new technology and the
farmer's current intercrop
technology, so far more important
than plots of sole crops are plots of
the farmer practice. This is
especially true in adaptive
verification trials.
Generally we only need to think
about calculating LERs (and so
include sole plots) ifland is a clear
limiting resource and if farmers
intercrop mainly to increase the
efficiency ofland use. Where sole
crop plots are needed for LERs these
do not need to be randomised and
grown on plot-6 in the experiment.
They can be obtained from sole crop
areas near the experiment.
Sole crops may be useful to convince
policy makers, extension staff and
other researchers.
In on-farm trials, it may be
impracticable to have plots 'of Bole
crops where intercropping is clearly
the farmers' preference and land is
in short supply. The farmer may
regard plots of sole crops as
wasteful.

Experimental designs
and treatment structures
Good experimental design is even
more important in intercrop
experiments on-station or on-farm,
than for sole crop experiments.

Underlying principles of design are
no different for intercropping than
for other areas of field crop
experimentation.
Design of any agronomic (intercrop)
experiment consists of 3 stages:
1)

Identification of experimental
plots and variation between
them, followed by control of
variability through blocking.

2)

Identification of objectives of
experiment and selection of
treatments to provide answers
to the questions proposed
develop treatment structure.

3)

Join chosen treatments to the
structured set of experimental
units.

In intercrops we may need larger
plots, both because of the need to
have sufficient plants of all the
component crops and the need for
larger guard areas. The minimum
plot size for the intercrop should be
the largest of the minimum plot
sizes for each of the component
crops.
Some special designs have been
developed for on-station intercrop
experiments . Systematic (e.g.
modified fan) rather than
randomized designs should often be
useful for on-station work on spatial
arrangements in intercrops where
many spacing treatments will be
combined factorially with other
factors. In these designs the plant
density or spatial arrangement
changes slowly from row to row
across a plot, meaning that guard
rows are usually not necessary,
Statistical analysis of systematic
designs is different, involving fitting
a response function of yield on the
factor that varies in each systematic
plot.
Factorial treatment structures with
several factors included are
important for efficient intercropping
research to develop technologies
because there are many more
possible factors to consider, but
standard on-farm research practices
of keeping trials as simple as
possible still apply.
Therefore, with on-farm intercrop
trials there is greater need to
consciously restrict the trial to a few
variables and/or levels of a variable.
Appropriate choice of trea tments is
thus more critical than ever.
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Many existing intercrop trials (on
and off station) with two or more
experimental factors use a split-plot
design, but usually this is not the
most appropriate design. Split plots
are inefficient and should only be
used where it is not possible to
apply a treatment to a small plot
e.g. if large-scale machinery is
needed.
Instead of split-plots confounded
designs or incomplete factorial
treatment sets may be useful in
intercropping where we often have
conflicting requirements to have
several factors included but to also
have small blocks.

Output comparisons
During planning some tentative
decisions about how the trial will be
analyzed and assessed need to be
made to help decide on the types of
data to be collected during trial
implementation.
'the most meaningful and generally
useful output comparison for the
farmer is usually total output from
one or more experimental intercrops
and total output from the farmers
existing crop, with output expressed
as monetary values or nutritional
value (calorie output). Choice
should depend on the uses the
farmer puts the output to. Where
the farmer sells at least some of the
output to a formal or informal
market (usually the case), or if the
farmer buys some of one or more of
the crops, then monetary value (or
net income) is most appropriate.
Thus monetary value is the best
measure of output for most adaptive
verification intercrop trials.

Farmer assessment
Given the multiple objectives
farmers have with intercropping
there is a more important role for
farmer participation in intercrop

trials and in their assessment.
Opportunities for farmer
assessment during trial
implementation need to be planned
for.

Implementing Intercrop
Experiments
Principles of farmer and site
selection, and field plot layout and
technique for intercrop experiments
on-farm are all similar to those
employed in sole crop experiments.
The main difference relates to the
increased complexity of the trial
when two or more crop species are
combined. This means more care
and work is needed when
implementing the experimental
treatments and in managing non
experimental variables . There will
often be additional data to collect.

Analysis and
Interpretation of
Intercrop Research
Fonn of analysis
and interpretation
Methods for evaluating on-farm
intercroppi~g trials will depend on
the reasons farmers have for
intercropping, especially the balance
between market vs. subsistence
orientation:
If the farmers' aim is improved
productivity with emphasis on
sale of output, then
interpretation should focus on
yield outputs of the test intercrop
technologies, probably finally as
combined monetary values.
If test technologies have potential
for producing outputs for home
consumption , and especially if the
technologies are germ plasm, then
farmer acceptability for flavour,
leaf quality , grain co]onr/size/
processing/cooking time,

storability, crop duration in
relation to labour and land, need
to be assessed through farmer
surveys. If stability of
performance is paramount then
evaluation needs to take into
account the levels of stress
tolerance of component varieties
when grown in a crop association.

Measuring biological outputs
Before the productivity or efficiency
of intercropping systems can be
assessed the basis on which outputs
are measured and to be compared
needs to be decided upon.
Evalua tion of intercrop practices
should be in terms of the most
limiting resource or production
factor. In E and S Africa this is
often labour and only sometimes
land.
Evaluations can be made on many
different bases e.g. whole plant dry
weight, grain dry weight. or plant
constituents like fat, calorific
values, protein, fodder yields for
feeding animals, or on net income.
Character(s) used will depend on the
objectives of the research and what
is useful to the researcher and the
farmer.
A whole series of indices have been
developed to combine output data
(usually biological yields) to assess
biological advantage of intercrops
and competitive aspects of
components of intercrops. These
have been extensively used in more
basic intercropping research on
station. The most important indices
of biological advantage are the
relative yield total and the LER. In
most cases these indices are
inappropriate on-farm.
Reasons why farmers intercrop are
uHually multiple- only one may be to
intensify the use ofland. Therefore
LER may often not be useful, so
often there is no point in calculating
it.
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Simple value indices such as money,
protein or dry matter are usually
the most relevant for on-farm
intercrop trials.

Statistical analysis
No single form of statistical analysis
will be appropriate to all forms of
intercropping data.

In more basic technology generation
intercrop experiments, sometimes
done on-farm, data structures will
be complex with different forms of
yield information available for
different sub-sets of experimental
units.
A basic aspect of statistical analysis
in intercrops is to obey the principle
of comparing like with like. If yields
are measured in different units, or
over different time periods, or for
different species then comparisons
will not be valid.
Several forms of analysis are
possible: Analysis of each crop yield
separately; Multivariate (Bivariate
ANOVA) analy!!is; Analysis of crop
indices (e.g. LER, monetary values).
Bivariate analysi!! of variance is a
powerful form of analysis tha t does
not lead to loss of information. This
involves the joint analysis of the
pairs of yields for two crops
intercropped on a !!et of
experimental plots.
In on-farm research the multiple
products or outputs from an
intercrop may be most meaningfully
evaluated together since farmers
will be interested in the total worth
of all useful outputs from different
intercrop systeml'l. However, it is
easy to do misleading statistical
analyses using indices.
In adaptive or verification OFR the
most useful index is monetary value.
This is done by converting the
output (may be other than grain
yield) from each component crop to
monetary units according to market

values and summing these for all
component crops on a per plot basis,
giving monetary units per hectare.
These values are then subjected to
an ANOVA in the same way yields
might be analysed. Monetary values
have practical meaning for most
farmers.

Assessment can be done through a
survey of farmer opinion on the
benefi ts of the intercropping
technologies under test on-farm,
using an open-ended questionnaire.
Farmers may be interested in
evaluating the technology on any of
the following grounds:

Comparisons of biological efficiency
through LERs are not valid for
different crop combinations. When
calculating LERs we must make
sure the divisors are constant for all
the values to be compared.

- compatibility with farmer
objectives in intercropping
- outputs appropriate
- labour implications
- effect on timing of operations
- cash implications
- risk implications
- land implications
- relationship with decision
making in household
- effect on household food supply
- availability of required inputs

Comparison ofLER values within an
analysis of variance is usually valid
provided that a single set of divisors
is used over the entire set of
intercropping plot values.
Questions about the precision of
LERs are usually not important.

Agronomic interpretation
General principles are the same as
for other on-farm trials but
interpretation can be much more
complex because of complex.
interactions and several output
variables.

Socio-economic
assessment of outputs
Many relevant evaluation criteria in
intercropping may be socio-economic
rather than related to agronomic
performance per se. Thus, farmer
evaluation is very important.

Fanners should be fully involved in
the assessment/ evaluation of on
farm adaptive intercropping trials,
with less emphasis on conventional
statistical methods. Rather than
develop complex statistical
measures and procedures to cover
multiple objectives, a qualitative
evaluation involving farmers is often
more COl'lt effective. Al 1'10,
measurement of all the relevant
outputs from intercrops can be very
difficult while farmer assessment
will integrate the outputs important
to the farmer.

The questionnaire may involve basic
information on the farmer and the
trial, treatment by treatment
evaluation by the farmer, ranking of
treatments by the farmer and
general comments made by the
farmer.

Economic analysis
and interpretation
An economic analysis of trials is
essential if the researcher wants to
check whether the technical
responses are sufficiently attractive
economically for fanners to adopt
the tested technology. This will be
an important objective with data
from adaptive on-farm intercropping
trials.

Reiative comparisons of economic
gains and losses will depend on the
nature and objective of the trial. We
can consider three situations in
intercropping trials where gainlloss
comparisons are different:
a)

Comparison of output gains,
caused by incremental changes
in the levels of a key input, with
the extra cost of each unit of
input.
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b)

Com pari Bon of different
combinationB ofintercropB
given a fixed level of inputs.
CompariBon of different
combinationB of inputs for a
given level of output.

current practice, data from BiteB
repreBentative of farmer conditionB,
non-experimental variableB at
current farmer levelB nnd real COBts
and benefitB to the farmer uBed, not
market priceB or reBearcher yieldB.

CompariBonB 1 and 2 will be
relevant where the objective of the
trial iB to make modificationB to
exiBting intercropB. CompariBon 3
will uBually be relevant where a Bole
crop iB being compared to an
intercrop.

With intercrop trialB it iB generally
beBt to do the economic analysiB on
the weighted value of the cropB
combined, reflecting farmers aimB
and objectiveB. ThiB meanB a
BtatiBtical analYBiB will have to be
done first on the combined monetary
valueB aB indicated earlier.

c)

Standard conBiderationB before
meaningful economic analYBeB can
be done apply equally for intercrop
trialB: i.e. incluBion of the farmer'B

If market valueB of the cropB within
the intercropping BYBtem vary
greatly during the BeaBon, then

evaluate the treatment effects in the
experiment over a range of market
price rateB.
For analYBis/evaluation of variety
intercrop trialB there iB little need to
conBider COBtB. Price ratioB between
component cropB can be uBed, and
evaluation by farmers Bhould occur
early in variety development i.e. on
Btation aB well aB on-farm.
Feedback to commodity/diBciplinary
reBearch needB to reach a wider
audience than reBultB from Bole crop
reBearch becauBe of the multi
commodity nature of the work.

Compiled by Stephen R Waddington
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